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:;PRING QUARTER - 1955
~londay
~londay
r.londay
Tuesday
Saturday
Monday
Fnday
Monday

March 28
March 28
March 28
March 29
April 2
April 4
April 22
April 25
May 9-13

May 16-20
May 23-27
May 30- June 3
June 6-8
June 8

.,,,.,,-,

Spnng recess ends, 8:10 a. m.
Regmration
Payment of fees without fine•
Instruction begins
Graduate guidance tests 8:30 a. m,
Last day to register for full credir
Last day to remove incompletes
Last day to withdraw from classes
Preregistration of graduate students
and seniors for either summer or
fall quarte r
P•eregiscration of juniors for either
summ er or fall quarter
Preregistration of sophomores for
eaher summer or fall quarter
P,-ereglscration of f•eshmen for
eit.her summer or fall quarter
fl!lal examinations
Quarter ends 12:00 noon

SUMMER QUARTER - 1955
Seven Weeks Session, June 13 to July 29
Two Weeks Session August l to August 12
'LATE PAYMENT OF FEES
After the last day of registration, the following fines will be in effect
for late payment of fees.
Fall - 1954

Winter - 1955

September
September
October 1,
October 4,

January
Tani;ary
January
January

29, Wednesday $2.00
30, Thursday
3 00
Friday
4.00
Monday
5. 00

4.
5.
6,
7,

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

$2 00
3.00
4 00
5 00

Spring - 1955
March 29, Tuesday
March 30, Wednesday

$2.00
3,00

March 31, Thursday
April 1, Friday

$4 00
5.00
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Part I. Getting Started

CALENDAR 1953-54
FALL QUARTER
OriC'ntation and testing of freshmen, Septemher 1.5-18. (All nc,, freshmen
an<l slu<lents transferring with less than •15 crC'dits are required to report
to Show.1ltcr Auditorium at 9:30 a.m .. Tuesday, September 15. Students
are not permitted to register ·w ithout h:lving taken the required tests. )
Preregistration of graduation students-September 9-16.
Hegh. tration of seniors and juniors- Thursday, September 17.
HcgiHrntion of sophomores and freshmen-Friday, September 18.
Paying of fees-September 17, 18, 21. (One dollar late registration fee for
failure to keep fee payment appointment.)
Imtruction bcgins- ~londay, Septcmbr 21.
Graduate guidance tests-Saturday, September 19. 8:30 a.m.
Prl'~ident's co m·ocation- Thursday. Seplc mhl·r 24 , 10:00 a.m.
Last date to register for full crcdit-~ londay, October 5.
La-.t date for remo,·i ng incomplct(•s-Friday , October 16.
Last date to withdraw from classes-1londay, October 19.
Prl'r<'ghtration o[ seniors and graduate students for ,, int(•r quartcr-Xovem11<'r 2-6.
Armi sti u· and Admission D.1y (holiday)- \Vedncsclay, Xo,·<'mlx•r 11.
Prc·H·gistration o[ juniors-Xovembcr 9-13.
Prl·registration of sophomorcs-X'ovc mher 16-20.
Thanksgiving rl'<.:t•ss hegins-\Vednes<lay, ~ovcmber 25, 12:00 noon.
Ht·u•ss t•nds-~•londay, NoH•mber 30, 8: 10 a.in.
PrC'r<'gi~tra tion of freshmcn-i\ovembcr 30-DeccmhL•r 4.
Final c,a111inatio11s-Dccc•mbcr 9-11.
Quarte r ends-Friday, Dc<·t mhcr 11 , 3:20 p.m.
0

WINTER QUARTER
Ht•gbtratiun-\ londay, January 4.
Paying of fl'(•s-January 4-6. (One dollar h1tc TL•j..!i, tration fee for failure to
kt•(•p foe payment appointment.)
Jn-.tni c:tion !)('gins-Tuesday, January 5.
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Graduate guidance tests-Saturday, January 9, 8:30 a.m.
Last d,itc- to register for full credit-~ londar, January 18.
Last date for rcmodng incomplL•ks-Frida~' , January 29.
Last date, to withdraw from classcs-.\[onday. February l.
Preregbtration of seniors and graduate students for winter quarter-February 15-19.
\Vashington's Birthday (holiday)-~ londay, Fehruary 22.
Preregi!ilration of juniors-February 23-26.
Preregistration of sophomorcs-.\larch 1-5.

Preregistration of frcshmen-.\ larch 8-12.
Final cxami.nations-.\ larch l 7-19.
Quarter ends-Frida~·, .\ larch 19, 3:20 p.m.
SPHI NC Q UA RTER
Registration-.\lon<lay, .\ larch 22.
P,1ying of fees-J\l::t rch 22-24. (One dollar h1te regbtnllion fee for failure to
keep f cc payment appointment.)
Instruction begins-Tuesday, :\ larch 23.
Graduate guid,ince tests-Saturday, ~larch 27, 8:,'30 a.m.
Spring r<.·cess bl'gins-Tursday, ,\pril 6. 12:00 noon.
Recess rnds-~l()ncla~·, April I 2, 8: 10 a.m.
Late elate to regislt'r for full credit-.\ loncl,1y, April ,5.
Last dale for removing incompll'tes-Fri<lay, April 2:1.
Last clat(' to withdraw from da~-;es-) londa)'. April 26.
PrerC'gistralion of seniors nnd graduate stud<.•nts for fall quarter-~lay J0-14.
Preregistration of juniors-.\Jay 17-21.
Preregbtration of sophomores-.\ tay 24-28.
Prc-n•gistration of freshmcn-.\lay 31-Junc -l.
Final examinations-June 7-9.
Quarl<.'r ends-June 9, 3:20 p.m.
SU M:\I E H QUAHTE H

Dates to be announc:cd.
CALEN DAR 1954-55

O,ttes to be announced.

AD:\IISSION

All t·ommunkations wgurcling admis_1;ion and gr.1duaticm requirements
should be addressed lo the Heg:istrar.

Freshmen. The Eastern \Vashington College follows a democratic ;.tdmi.ssion. policy_. The completion ?f a four-year hi~h school course or its
academic cqmv:1.lcnt or the pass ing of the General Educational Development Examination of the USAF' l is rcquirC>d for admission. No specific high
school courses or ..1, erages arc prescribed. Freshmen may enter tlw college
at the beginning of any quarter.

6
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Grndualt' guidance tests- alurday, January 9, 8:30 a.m.
Last date to register for full credit-~·d onday, January 18.
Last dak' for remo,·ing incornp letc.•s-F'riday, January 29.
List dat<.' to withdraw from c.:lasst•s-~-d onday, February l.
Prerl"gistration of ~eniors and graduate studc:nts for winter quarlcr-Fc:bruary 15-19.
\Vashington's Birthday (holicl.1y)-.\ londay, Fcbnmry 22.
Preregi.stration of juniors-February 23-26.
Preregistration of sophomorcs-;\ larch 1-5.
P reregistration of freshmcn-.\larch 8-12.
Final examinations-.\larch 17-19.
Quarter ends-Friday, .\ larch HJ, 3:20 p.m.
SPRJ NC Q UART ER
Hcl,ristration-~ londay, .\larch 22.
Paying of fees-~ larch 22-24. (Om· dollar h1te registration fee for failure to
keep foe payment appointment.)
Jn5truction begins-Tuesday, ~larch 23.
Gr.1.duatc guidance tests-Saturday, ~larch 27, 8:30 a.m.
Spring n•c('SS begins-Tuesday, _.\pril 6. 12:00 noon.
Recess Pncls-~ londay, April 12, 8:10 a.m.
Late datl' to register for full creclit- \l onclay, April .5.
Last date for removing incomplctl's-Friday, April 2:3
La:;l dat(• to ";thdraw from c:lasse:;-~ londa~·. April 26.
Prcr("gistrnlion of seniors and graduall' stulknts for fall quarter-). lay 10-14.
Preregistration of juniors-~fay 17-21.
Prcregbtration of sophomorcs-~lay 2-1-28.
Prcrcgi:;tration of frtshmen-:-.. lay 31-June 4.
Final l'xaminations-Junc 7-9.
Quarter (•11ds-Ju1w 9, 3:20 p.m.
SU M~I E H QU AHT ER
D,ttcs to be announced.
CALEND AH 1954-55
D.ltes lo b<.· announced.

Am llSSION
All communic.:ations rcg"arding admission and graduation requirements
should be nclclrcsscd to the Hcgistrnr.
Fresh me n. The Eastern \\'ashington College follows a democratic admiss ion. polic>:· The com\Jlction ?f a four-year high school course or its
academic cqmvnlent or t 1c passmg of the General Educational Development E;\amination of the USAF[ is required for admission. No specific high
school courses or .wC"rages arc prescribed. Freshmen may cnlt'r the coll<•ge
at the beginning of any quarter.
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ance wilh appointments armngcd by the registrar's office. The student should
bring money in the fonn of a cashier's check or bank draft n~~dc out lo the
Eastem \Vashington College of Education. There arc adcl1tional foes for
such purposes as individual instruction in music, graduation, breakage, registration changes, late registration, transcripts.
~f usic Fees. During the fall, winter and spring quarters music fees per
quarter are as folJows:
.$20.00
Piano-10 half-hour lessons, 1 credit
40.00
20 half-hour lessons, 2 credits
Sbing Instrument, Voice, Organ, \ Vind Instrument and
Percussion-Same as above.
10.00
Class Piano-20 50-minute periods, 1 credit
Class Voice-Same as for Class Piano.
5.00
Practice Room Rental-Voice and Piano
3.00
Practice Room Rental-String, \Vind and Percussion
3.00
String and \Vind Instrument Rental
10.00
Organ Rental

Bachelor's D egree Fee. Each successful c:·andidate for a bachelor's dt'gret
(either the Bachelor of Arts in Education or Bachelor of Arts) must pay a
degree fcC' of $6.00 for each degree. The degree fee musl be paid wlien
the student makes application for graduation.
\laster's Degree Fee. Each successful candidate for th<' degree of ~laster
of Education must pay the following fees:
$ 6.00
Degree
2.25
Cap, gown, and tassel rental
3.00
:\ laster's hood rental
$11.25

Total

Each candidate for the ).f.1ster of Education degree who receives credit
in Ed. 513 Research Study must pay a foC' of $10.00 for binding two copies
of his rese:1rch report.

Certifica ti on Fee. Each successful candidate for teaching certification
must pay a certification Jee of ·1.00. This fee must be paid when the
student makes application, and must be accompanied by a notarized oath of
allegiance form.
Ca p, Gown, and H ood Fee. A foe of $2.25 for the rent,11 of cap, gown.
and tasse l is charged all the members of each gradu..1.ling class. A fee of
$3,00 is charged successful mastt-r's deg-ree candidates for the rc-nta l of a
master's hood.
Brea kage Fee. Charges arc made against all
equipment in laboratory courses on the basis of
ment destroyed. A breakage deposit of $3.00 is
enrolled in Chemistry. The balance is refunded
in his equipment.

students for breakage of
cost of replacing equiprequired of each studc~t
when the student checks

Special Students. Special students are those enrolled in not more than
two courses e.xclusive of Physi<.'al Education Activities, or for not more than
six credits exclusive of Physical Education Acti,·itics.
)

In other words, the maxunum number of courses rn which a special
student may enroll 1s two, exclusive of P E Activities. The maximum

---
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number of credits for which a special student 1nay enroll is six, exclusive of
P. E. Activities. The enrollment fee for special students is S6.00.
Board and Room. See Part V.

Trailer Houses. See Part V.
Late Registration Fee. A number with a fee payment appointment is
given the student when he i;:egisters. The ]ate registration fee of one dollar
is charged regular students who fail to keep their fee payment appointments.
The late registration fee is also charged regular students who fail to register
before the day of the quarter on which instruction begins. Exception is made
when delay in registering is occasioned by officials of the college.

Registration Changes }..ee. A fee of one dollar is char~ed for each change
of registration or number of chanp:es which are made simultaneously. No
fee is charged when the change is made on the initiative of officials of the
college.
Laboratory fees of less than one dollar are not refunded.
Transcript Fee. A student who wishes to send transcripts of his record
lo other institutions wiJl be furnished the first copy without char)'.!:e. A fee
of $1.00 will be charged for each transcript thereartcr. Transcript fees must
be paid in advance.
ROTC Fee. The regulation ROTC unifom1 is issued for use of Basic
Course students at the Eastern \Yashington College of Education. Each
student makes a $10 deposit to the colleg(' for an equipment gua rantee. From
this deposit the college collects the cost of articles lost br the student, or of
damage to them due to other than fair wear and tear while in his possession.
Jn case the student after registration withdraws from i\lilitary Science, his
deposit, less the cost of any article lost or dnmagcd, is returned to him.
Unless otherwise dirC'cted the uniform is worn at all military functions.
Unifonns are returned to the Department of ~lilitary Science and Tactics
at the end of each academic year by those students who have not lcnninated
residence earlier.
Earning Expenses. Those students who need to earn part of their expenses will find a limited number of opportunities at the college for so
doing. Regular monthly employment at the college is given only to students
who live on the campus. There are also opporhmities for work in the to\.vn
of Cheney. Students expecting to earn part of their expenses should plan
to ca rry less than the standard schedule of class work.
Prospective women students needing part-time employment should write
the Dean of \Vomen. Prospective men students in need of part-time employment should write to the Director of Employment. The letters to the
deans shouJd include complete information regarding both needs and qualifications for part-time employment.
REGISTRATION

Dates. The registration elate for each quarter will be found in the calendar near the front of this cata lo g. ~fembcrs of the faculty sern• as registration counselors.
Preregistration. All students in residence art• urged to prcn.·gister for the
succl•ecling quarter. Studenb entering E\\'CE for the first time re~..,ristcr on
tlk regular registration clays found in tlw c:alc•ndar. Summt•r school preregistration may be clone by mail. Dates for prt•n •gistration for t·,:wh quarttr
may b(' found in tlw ca lendar near the front of this cata log.
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Transcri pts. Complete official transcripts of the student's high school
and college n:cor<ls mu!'it ht.· on file when the student comes to register.
Pena lt y. The late registration fee of one dollar is charged regular student!i who fail to keep the fee payment appointmi.'nts indicated by numbers
gh-en them when they register. The late registration fee is also charged
regular students who foil to register before the c.lay of the quarter on which
instrudion begins. Exception is made when delay in registering is occasioned by offic:ials of the college.
Changes. Permission to add a course is given by the Registrar.
Pem1ission to withdraw froni a course after instruction begins is given
by the Registrar.
A stu<ll•nl ,vho receive:-, permission to withdraw from a course or who
withdraws from the· college up to and inc:luding ~londay of the fifth ,Ycelof a quarter b entitled to the grade ''\\'ithdrawn." After :\ londay of the
fifth week of a quarter a .student who rcc.:ch·es pen11issio11 to withdraw from
a course or who withdr.nvs from the collt•gc is entitled only to such brr.tde
as the instructor considers con.sistcnt with the student's class rank to date.
However, when there are extenuating circumstances approved by the Registrar or Dean the stucl<:nt is entitled to receh·e the grade- .. \\'ithdrnwn."
A fee of one dollar is charged for each change of registration or number
of changes which arc made simultaneously. No fee is charged when the
change h; 111ade on the iniliath·c of officials of the college.
Laboratory fees of less than one dollar are not refunded.

TESTING A 'D ORIBNTATION
The purpose of the testing- and orientation program is to enable each
new student to get the best possible start at the Eastern \ Vashington College.
The tests are to discoYer interests, needs, achievements, and other bases for
assisting am!. advising students regarding their college problems. Orientation
includes essential inforrnation along such lines as the following: campus life
and organizations, the aims and traditions of the college, study techniques and
time a llotments, students' finances, academic procedure, the coll ege staff.
All new freshmen, and transfers with less than 45 credits, are required to
participate in the testing and orientation program before they can register.

Part 11. Curricula Outlined

INTRODUCTIO1
Arts and Sciences, Junior College, and Teacher Education programs are
a,·ailable at the Eastt:m \Vashington College of Education. Four college
years are required for the completion of the Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor
of Arts in Education curricula, and one year of graduate study for the Master
of Education curriculum. Two years of junior college work arc offered. The
Bachelor of Arts in Education curriculum provides teaching certification.

The college emphasizes teacher education but also has a complete offering of typical arts and sciences majors for students who do not wish to teach
or are advised not to do so. A strong general or basic educat ion probrram is
provided not only for liberal arts and junior college students but for education majors ns well. Il is not the policy of the college to establish professiona l schools in fields other than education.
Eastern recognizes the necessity for a close relationship between each
of its programs and the business of living, and therefore makes its curricula
broader than its program of studies. The curricula include the entire life of
the campus and are given attention accordingly. Students arc expected to
participate in campus activities as well as in the academic phases of the
various curricula.

The college emphasizes the needs of the individual student ilccording to
the objeclive he or she has in mind. Varied types of requirements, opportunities for specialization, and flexibility in curricular administration enable
degree cancliclate.s as well as junior college students to exercise many choices.

BACHELOR OF ARTS
The requirements for the degree of Bacheior of Arts arc:
61 credits

Basic
-

English Composition
lfumnnili(':,

Natural Sciences
cneral Psychology
Socinl Studies
_ SpN•ch Fundamentals

1'.'0TL I

915
15
5

15
2

Courses from a srudenr·s 60 ♦ credit acaclemic ma1or field can be usPd
to .,;arisfy hrs basic requirements. but cour.w1, from a studen(s 45credtt academic major field cannot be used to sat,siy his basic re ♦
qwrement.,;

12
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NOTE 2: Courses from the following ftelds ore used to sac1sfr,t basic rcqWremt>nlS in the 1-lumana,es·
\rt (c.•xcept 46.'3, 490, 494, 495)
English (ex<X>pt 101, 102, 103, 0) ..
FrC"n('h

Germnn
HumanitiM 101, 102, 103, 251
Lahn

I [om (' Economics 268, 377
Industrial Arts (e-xcept 160. 161, 162. '380, 390, 414, 460, 46.5, 470,
480. 48-5. ·19.5. 496)
\lusic (except -'302, 30'3, 30-1, 371, !372, 373, 374, 375, 376. 40!:?. 40-1,
450, •171 , 472, •173, 474 , 47.), ·190)
Philosophr
Russian
Spanish
Sp(:t•ch foxc(•ot 0, 106, 107, 106, l.'51, 2.5.'3, 312, 319, 476, 478, -179,
480, 481, 182}

NOTE 3

Courses From the follou.:ing fields are used ro salisfy basic requiamenrs ,n the .Natural Sciences
Bioloso·

Chemislr>'
Crology
\1:atht•matiei, (exc:<•1>t 101, IO]. 101, 494, 495)
~ah1rnl Scicn<:L· 101, 102. 103
Physics (excc•pt 491)
Physiology
Anatomr

".",;fQTE 4

Courses from the follou.:1n9 fields are used to sa11sh,1 basic requirement!; 1n the Social Studies:
Ec:onomics (exr('pt 114, 115, 116. 120, 121. 122, 12:'i, 126, 127. 135,
217. 218. 219, 22:J. 216, 2'37, 238, :!75, 276, 277, 19.5)
Cl'o~rnphy (l'XCl'pt 492)
History
lloml' Economics 256, 260. ,'366
Politicnl Scit'ncc
Psychology (except 101)
ocial StudiP\ 107, I0R, 109
Sociology

Academic Major,
Choice of
a.
b.

Minor
a or b:

60 credits

A 60-credit academic major

A 15-credil ac.,dl'mic major and a J.5-crl'dit academic minor

NOTE· Academic majors and minors are chosen from.
Art
Tndnstrial Arts
Biology
Language Arts
Chemistry
Mnlhf'matics
Economics
'\lul>ic
English
Phnical St'i('nc('s
Foreign Languages
Phy!,iCS
CencraJ S<.·iences
Political Scicnu·
CL·ogrnph)·
P~)chology
1 lealth and Phy,icnl Educution
So<:ial Studies
History
Sociology
Home Economics
Spc·t·ch
Humanities
Area or fod1\ idual Prohlem major im olnng combination or above field~
Sup1>ortinc
approximately 30
Free Electives
not less than 29
Physical Education Activi ties (unless ex<.·used)
6
Total (including P. E. Al•ti\·itil·?.)
186

OTE. No dupl,carion is permitred 1n the above n·qUlrementi;.

cn·din
cH·dits
credits
credits

For e.:tample
a git.'en .\ludt'nl cannot use Biol I 02 to ~atr.'iiy both his basic and h,s
academic ma1or requirements.

'OTE

No less than 60 credits must be

111

upper division courses.

Eastern \\'ashington Colle-"g'-e_ _ _ _ _ _ _l_3

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATIO
The requirements for the provisional general certificate and the Bachelor
of Arts in Education degree are outlined below.

60 credits

General Educntion
rt 101 Introduction to .\rt
Eng. IOI, 102, 103-Composition
5
J
1 us.
IO l or 102-Introduction to Music
Nat. Sci. 101, 102, 103-Earth Scicnc<.•, Biology,
Physical Science
-Psych. .IO l- C<'neral Psychology
Soc. S1. 1or,- 108, T09-1ntel.!;ratcd Social Studies
Sp. 151 -S_pccch Fundnmentnls
Sp. 0-R<.•mcdinl Speech (or pass voice test)
Math. 101 -Math. Fundamentals (or pass Math. test)

--u~I~~-?81,''~0t0fb3~1 ~:i::r~1!~0~t1~:!1i~it•mml•nl
_

3 ·credits
9 i-,

1~¥
3,

40 credits

Professional Education
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.

~

101 Introduction to Education
205-Educalionnl Psychology
367, .'\AB. 369-Curricula and Proccdnrt•s 1. lL Ill
•1-19 \Vnshington Stole Manual

~t JJJ

::~,i~~~t~~a~ti~;ucation
71.P.E. ·190 licnlth and P.E. in the Public School

~_:-

9
1

4

15
4

60 credits

Concentration
Choice of a or h below. Those who prefc-r lo leach bdow ,:i:radc7 should complete a; those who prefer to teach aho,-e (!rade

6 should complete b.
n. Three 20-credit minors as follows:
(1, 2) Two 20-credit academic minors chosen from:
Art
Music
Ht'alth and P.E.
Na turnl Sciencl's
Language Arts
Social Studies
(,'3) A 20-crcdit profC'ssionalized subject matkr minor consistmf;t o f:
Art in the Public School
4 er.
Language Arts in the Public School
4
\.1usic in the Public School
4
Naturnl Sci{'nces m the Public School
4
Social Studies in the Public School
4
b. A 4-5-crc-dit academic mnior and n 15-crc-dit acadC'mic minor
chosen from the following:
Matlwmatics
,\rt
\fu sic (mmic majon allowed
Comnwrcial Subjects
to minor in Ensemble-ApFort•ign Lnngunges
plied i\fos.)
llealth and P.E.
~aturaJ Sciences
Ilomc Economics
Social
Studies
Industrial Arts
Language Arts

20 credits
6 credits

Free Electives
Ph ys ical Education Activilies
Total

186 credits

i'!OTE

No less than 60 credits must be in upper division courses.

NOT[:

Professional Education courses should be taken in the following sequence:
Ed. 101-lntroduction to Educntion Fn•\hmnn )"l';lr
Ed. 205 Educationnl P~ychology-• Sophomore. )·car
Ed. 367, 8, 9 .Curricula and Proct.•d11.n:~: Junior yL"nr
Ed. 449 \Vnshmgton Stntc Manual- Scmor year
~d. 175 Phi({)sophr ol Edut..._1:1on St·1nnr yt.·1u
Ed. ·19.5·--Studt•nt Teachin~ SL"mOr yt•ar
11.P.E. 490- Health and P.E. in the Public School SMior yea ,
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MASTER OF EDUCATION
See Graduate Study bulletin or 1953 Summer Sessions bullc•tin.

TEACHING CERTIFICATION
The state of \\'ashington has changed from elementary and secondary
certification to general certificaUon. Each general certificate wil1 be valid
in both the elementary and the secondary schools of the state.
E lementary and secondary. Beginning September 1, 1951, original elementary and secondary certificates arc issued only to: (1) persons who ha\'C
been teaching in the state on emergency certificates; (2) persons whose
tc-acher education ha\ ht'c.·n in other states; (:3) persons who obtained qualifying certificates by September 1, 19,51.
Provisional generol. E\\'CE began h..,uing pro, isional genera l certificates
beginning July 1, 1951. The provisional genera l ce rtifi ca te will represent
lhe completion of a four-year teacher education curriculum, and will be
valid in lhe elementary and secondary schools of \Vashington for one year.
However, this ce rtificate will be renewable annually to a total of four years,
provided lhc holder begins his fifth college year during the first year after
initial leaching experience. The fifth college year will be at the graduate
lcvt·I, and may be cornpll'lcd in either summer or regular year quarters.
The requirements for the pro\'isional general certificate are outlined under
Bachelor of Arts in ~<lucntion above.
Standard general. This ccrlificatc \viii be valid in the elementary and
secondary schools of \Vashington as long as the holder remains in teaching
service and for five years thereafter. One year of successful teaching expedence and the complet ion of a fifth college year are required fur the
standard genera l certificate.
Firth college year. The fifth coll ege year will be at the graduate lc\'cl,
,rnd can be completed in either summer or regular year quartNs. There
are no specific courses which must be included in the fifth college year, but
it is expected that most fifth year students will be interested in the ~laster
of Education degree. l\·ot rnore than 15 credits can be earned toward the
fiith college year before the candidate for the standard genera] certificate
has completed a year of teaching experience.

JUNIOR COLLEGE
Students interested in doing junior college work find a wide variety of
pre-professional, pre-technical, and arts and sciences coursc.•s ;1.vaibble at
the Eastern ,vashington College.•. The junfor college curriculum meets the
needs of those who wish to transfer to uni\'(•rsilies and other colleges afte r
completing two years at Eastern, as well ns those who complete only two
years of coll ege.
See Part lV for furtliN information.

Part III. Course Descriptions;
Major, Supporting, and
Minor Requirements

The academic major, minor and supporting requirements for both bachelors' degrees will be found under instructional field headings which arc arranged in alphabetical order in this section.
Thl' new numbering system is describ,~<l as follows:
Course'i numbrrcd 100-199 are intended primarily for frcshmc-n) and
may not bl:" taken for graduate credit.
Cou rses numbered 200-299 arc intended primarily for sophomores, and
may not be taken for graduate credit.
Courses nurnbercd 300-399 arc intended primarily fo1 juniors, seniors,
and graduate students.
Courses numb<•red 400-499 arc intended primarily for seniors and
graduate students.
Courses numbered 500-599 are open cxclusiq•Jy to graduate students.

ART

Associate Professors \\'iley (Chainnan), Gingrich; Assistant Prof<•ssor
~lorrison; lnstructor Hanrahan; Part-time
rnslructor Fll'<'kenstcin.
NOTE: For complete outline of bachelor's deqree reqWrements set' Part JI.

Requirements for 60-crcdit Academic Major in Art-Bachelor of Arts:
For students majoring in Art, a variC.'ty of programs is possible. The
college desirl'S to maintain a maximum of individual flexibility in the devdopment ol ('ach -;tudPnt's major program, but recognizes that sueh progratns within th<' Art m,tjor will naturally fall within the £ollov.·ing hrroups.
The follo\ving suggested group patterns are ex-peeled to meet the needs of
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most students; other patterns may be <leveloped under the gu idance of the
student's counselor. Special emphasis according to groups is as foll ows: AFine Arts: B-Commcrcial Art; C-General Art.
GRO P A
ht 102, 252- Drawinq: I, II
Art 10-1, 2.54-Desi~ and Colol' I, Tl
Art J 14. 314-0il Painting I, JI
Art 116, 316-Watcr Color Painting T, Tl
Art I 18, 318--Sculpturc I . II
Art 127 Ceramics I
Choice of 20 credits in Art
Total

6 crc-dits
6
8
8
8
4

20
60 credits

GROUP B
Art 102, 2.52 Drawini:r J, JI
Art 10-1 , 254 Design and Color I, Jr
Art 110 Lt.'ttC'ring
\rt 11 1 Oil Painting I
Art I 16, 316- Water Color Painting I, JI
Art 132 Po~tt·r O(•si.tm l
\rt 282, 337 Commercial Design I, Il
Art 170 Art on Teh:vision
C hoict' of 25 credits in Art
Total

6 cn•dits
6
2
4
8
3

.s

3

25
60 credits

GHOUP C
\rt
\rt
Art
•\ rt
Art

I 02 Dra\\ ing I
10-1 Dt'siJ?;n and Color T
108 Ba.~ic Dl•~il!n
I 10 Lettering I
l 12 Crnfh I (choice of any craft)
1\ rt 114 Oi l Pointing J
Art 116 \VntPr Color P,1inting I
Art 118 Sculpture l
Art 127 - Cernmics I
Choice of one
Art 2,55--Sun'f')' or ,\ rchitccturc
Art 257 -Survey of Sculpture
Ari 2-59 -Survf')' of Painting
Choict• of 26 (.:rt•dits in .\rt

Tot.ii

3 crc-dits

.s

J
.I
4

4
➔

3

26

60 crt'dits

R ecomm encl ed supp ortin g co urses fo r 60-credi t Aca d emic :\lajor in ArtBach elor or Art s:
Introduction to Dramn
II. Ee. 168-Textiles
I.A. IOI Introduction

En~. 2,'),j

R equirements fo r 15-creclit Academic \linor in Art-Bac helor
\rt IOI, lntr?cluclion or 102 Dra,,ing I
·\rt 10-1, D('s1gt1 :rnd Color I
-\rt I OS, 811\i<.: Dt•sign
Choi(·e of 6 credit, io \rt
T o t.II

or Arts:

;] crt.'CJit,
')

,3
{;

J.:; (.'rnlib

Requirements for 45-credit Aca demic i\ l njor in Art- 13ac hclor
E duca tion :

or Art s

in

For students nMjoring in Art, a Y..tricty of prog:r.uns is possible. The
co ll ege desire~ to maintain :., m,1.\imum of indh·idual flexibility in the
developm{·nt of t.·;tch !-.tudent's major program, but recognizes that such
progra1ns \\ ilhin the Art major will natura!Jy fall within the following
groups. The fo llowing- suggested group patterns are expected to meet the
needs or most students; other patterns may be developed under the guidance
of the student's counselor.
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GROUP A
Art I 02 Drawing I
Art I 0 4-Design and Color I
Art 110 Lettering l
Art 112- Crafts I
Art 11-t Oil Painting I
Art l 16- \\'ntcr Color Painting I
Art 118--SC"ulpturc I
_
Art 127 Ccmmics J
Choice of one:
Art 25.5-Survey of Architecture
Art 257-Survry of Sculpture
Art 259-Su.rvcy of Painhng
Art -190 -Art in the Public School
Choice of 11 credits in Art

Total

3 credits
3
2
4

-•
_ 4
4

3

.1

4
11

45 crt'dits

GROUP B
<\rt 102 Drawing T
Art 10-l Design and Color I
-\rt 110- LetteriuJ:: I
__
Art 116 \VatN Color Painting I
Art 118 Sculpture I
Art 132-Poster Design I
Choice of one:
Art 25-5-Survcy of Architechue
Art 257-Survcy of Sculpture
Art 259-Survcy of Painting
Art -490 -Art in the Public School
Art -l9-1 .\rt in the Elementary School
Art 495- .\rt in th<> Junior lligh School
Choice of 13 credits in Art

Total

3 c redits
3
2
4
4
- 3
3

4

- 3
3

13
-15 credits

Req uirements for 20-cred it Academi c ~fojor in Art- Bachelor of Arts in
E ducu tion:
Choice of 9 credits from the following
Art 102, 252-Drawing l , II
Art 10-1, 25-t -Design and Color I, II
Art I IO-Lettering I
Art l 12, 312-Crafts 1, IT
Art 11•1, 314 Oil Paint ing l, TI
Art ll6, 316- Water Coloring Painting I, II
Art I 18, 318-Sculpturc I, II
Art 127, 327-Ceramics 1. II
Art l!l2-Poster Design I
Choic<• of l J ercdits in Art
Total

9 credits

11

20 credits

Heq ui remen~s for 15-crcclit Academic Minor in Art-Bachelor of Art s in
Education:
Art 102 - Drawing I or
Art 104 Dt'siJm and Color I
Choice of 12 credits in Art

Total

3 credits

12

15 credits

CO USE DESCHIPTJONS
Art 10 1. Jntrocluct ion to Art. (Prerequisite for all under-graduate cou rses).
Introductorv tourse t•mbraccs all fim• arts subjects. \ II quarters. Three
c.:rcdits. St,{ff.
Art 102. Draw ing I . Creative drawing ut il iz ing n variety of techn iques
and media. Fa ll. winter quarters. Three credits. H anrahan.
Art 10.J . D esign a nd Color T. 1 lodcrn approach to crcalive designing and
lhc study of color. F'all and winter quarters. 3 credits. , Vil cy.
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Art 108. Basic Design. The practic.:e of basic principles of design relative lo the fine arts. Fall quarter. Three credits. Staff.
Art 110. Lettering. Introduction to freehand lettering. i\.Januscript a_nd
other types of alphabets studied. Fa ll and summer quarters. Two credits.
Ylorrison.

Art 112. Crafts I. Creative approach lo projects dealing with the designing and construction of objects in different materials. Fa ll , winter and summer quarters. Four credits. ~forrison.
Art 114 . Oil Painting I. Contemporary approach to oiJ painting. Fall
and summer quarters. Four credits. Fleckenstein.
Art 116. \\later Color Painting I. Contemporary approach to w:ttcr color
painting. Fall and summer quarters. Four credits. Fleckenstein.
Art 118. Sculpture I. Creative expression through form. Use of a variety
of ma teria ls. Fall and summer qua rters. Four credits. \Vilcy.
Art 121. L1terior Decoration I. Study of con temporary housing, furniture, and use of color in the home. Fall quaiter. Three credits. Fleckenstein.
Art 123. Print Making. Silk screen, block, nncl other types of reproduction. VVioler and summer quarters. Four credits. !-Jamahan.
Art 127. Ceramics T. A pr<"limi.nary course in ceramics. Forming, decorating, and glazing. Excellent course for pre-dental students. Fall, winter
and summer qua rters. f ouJ credits. '"'iley.
Art 129. Art Appreciation. Lectures, slides. and movies. De\·clopment
of a sensitivity for a ll forms of art. \Vintcr quarter. Two credits. Staff.

Art: 130. PuppcfTy J. The construction of puppets, masks, and shadow
forms. Fall and summer quarters. Four credits. '.\lorrison.
Art 132. Poster Design J. Designing posters for all pull_)oses. Prerequisite: Arr I I 0. Fall and spring. Two credits. ~l orrison.
Art 134. ,iVeaving I. U tiliwUon of nalural and il1(•xpcnsi\'e materfals.
Three credits. Spring. Fleckenstein.
Art 240. Gallery and Display. A sludy of museums and exhibition methods. Two credits. Fa11 quarter. Staff.
Art 242. Frames and Frame Finishin g. ConstnKtion and design techniques in con tempora ry frame making. Four credits. Fall quarter. I fan rnhan.
Art 252. Drawing ll. C reative apt1roach to drawing. Stud)'· of lechniques. \Vi nter quarter. Three credits. Hanrahan.
Art 254. D es ign nnd Color ll. Applicalioo of basic principles of modem de:-sign. "'inter and summer lluarters. Three c:redil!i. \\'iley.
Art 255. Surve) of Architecture. Lecture• course. An inspection of
arc:hi tcctural fonns in relaUon to the cu ltures from prehistoric lo modern
periods. \Vintcr quarter. Three credits. Hanrahan.
Art 257. Survey of Sculpture. Lecture course, An analysis of all sculptural fo rms with emphasis on arl 4.ualities. \Vinter quarter. Three credits.
Wiley.
Art 259. Survey of Painting. Lecture course. An analysis of contemporary painting showing its development from primili\·e to modern expression.
Spring quarter. Thrc<.• credits. F lec.-kenstcin.

________E_·a_stern \\' ashinqton Colle~g~e_______l_9
Art 262. In terior D ccor.n tion II. Practical experiencr in drsigning articlC's
for home use. "'intrr quarter. ThrC'c cn..·dits. Fleckenstein.

Art 279. Fashion Art. Creation and adaptation of modern and historical
styks. "'inter quartN, Two credits. Staff.
.\rt 282. Commercial Design I. A study and application of art production techniques as applied to ad\·erlising. Spring quarter. 3 cred its. Hanrahan.
Art 300. ~t a teri nls a nd Techniq ues. An experimental analysis of the
fundamental na ture and propl•rties of the materia ls of the artist. \\"inter
quarter. Two credits. :\forrison.
Art 3 10. Art for th e Co nsum er. A consiclc-ration of art as an integral
part of daily li\'ing in the home, community, education, and industry. Sumn1t:r quarter. ThrC'e crl'dits. Gingrich,
Art 3 12. Crafts II . Continuation of Crafts l. \\'inll•r nnd ,ummt.•r quarters. Four credits. ~lorrison.
Art 314. Oil Pa intin g 11. Further ck·n·lopmcnt of C'Tt.\ltin~ t.'\pres . . ion
through painting in oil. \\'inter and summer quMlers. Four t·redits. Fk•cken ... tein.
Art 3 16. \Vu tc r Color P11in ting 11. Continuation of cr<.•atin· <.·xpr('ssion
using water co lor as a medium. \ Vinter and !>Ullln1<.'r quarters. Four credits.
Fleckenstein.

Art 3 18. Sc ulpture IL Continued study in c reative c,prcssion through
form. StonL'. wood, otlwr resistant materials used. \Vinter and summer quartus. Four credits. \\'iley, lfanrnhan.
Art 32 1. Interior Deco rati on 111. The app lication of dt·sign and co lor to
"P<·cific.· problems in int<.'Tior decoration. Contempor:H) trends. Spring quarter. Three credits. F leckenstein.

Art 327. Ceramic~ H. Continualion of Ceramics J. Emphasis on <lecornti\l' processes. Throv,:ing, firing, glazing. \\'inter and summer quarlcrs. Four
credits. \ ·Viley.
Art 330. P up11e try 11. Emphasis on production and presentation of puppet plays, stage selting.s. \\1 inle r quarter. Fou r cred its. 1 lorrison.
Art 337. Com mercia l D esign II. Continuation of CommNcial Design I.
\\ "inter quarter. Three credi ts. Staff.

Art 338. Jewelry. Elementary proccs~es in the handeraftmg of siln.•r anJ
base..· met.al. UM· of gl,tss cn:tmels. Spring quar ter. Four credits. ~ lorrison.
Art 45 1. lll u~tra tio n. ~lagazint• and other forms of conunL'rdal i1lustration. F'a11 quarter. Two credits. Staff.
Ar t 452 . Drawing Ill . Cn.·ati\l' drawing with emphasis on largc
sit ion. S1iring and SL111u11cr quarters. 3 credits. J lanrahan.

COlll})O·

Art 46 1. Arts for the Ha nd ica pped. A selection ol the :lrts and crafts for
tht• :wstlwtic, <:ultural and e1notiona1 de\elopnwnt uf tlw han<licapp1.·d.
Spring quarter. Three ereclits. Staff.
Art 463. G u ida nce in Crea tive Activity. T meet the..· needs of the teacher
wl10 wislws tlw children to achie\C tht· fulll·st growth and de\"clopml'nt
possibk• through ereati\'C• expcrient·<:. Practical knowlcdg1~ and understanding
of child g:uidanc<'; use of illustrali\l~ material. Summer quarter. Threl'
cr<.•dits. Gingrich.
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Art 46-4. Oil Pa inting ill. Conlinuation of Oil Painting I nnd II. Spring
quarter. Four credits. Slaff.
Art 466. \Va ter Color Pa inting ill. Continuation of 'Nater Color Painting I and II. Four credits. Staff.
Art 467. Resear ch in Art. Research, study and experimentation in ,11!
fields of art. Five credits. A11 quarters. Staff.
Art 468. Sculpture HI. Continuation of Sculpture I and IL Spring
quarter. Four credits. ,vilcy. Hanrahan.
Art 469. Aesthetics. Lecture course. Study of the nature of beauty.
Spring quarter. Two credits. Staff.
Art 470. Art on Television. Lecture course. Spring quarter. Three credits.
Staff.
Art 477. Cerami cs m. Continuation of Ceramics II. 1 ri xing glazes; individual experimentation. Spring quarter. Four credits. \•Vilcy.
Art 479. Direcl"ed Stud y in Art. Prerequisire: Permission of instructor.

Three credits. Staff.
Art 490. Art in the P ublic School. The art program for elementary and
secondary schools. Objectives, curricula, teaching materials and techniques.
Prerequisites: Senior or graduate slanding; cumulative grade poirH average of
2.00: Ed. 101. 205; Art 101. Four credits. Al l quarters. Staff.
Art 493. Individual Stud y in Art. Designed for students who wish to
pursue any phase of art further than is covered in regular courses. One Lo
seven and one-half credits. Prerequisite: Senior or graduate sumding; permis sion of instructor. All quarters. Staff.
Ait 494. A.rt in the E lementary Schoo l. Content, procedures, materials
and media suitable for use with the young child. Development of teacherability to evaluate child art. Three credits. Spring and summer quarters.
__.Qi.n1,'Iicl1.
Art 495 . Art in the Junior High School. Creative experience ,vith a variety of media and materials usable in the junior high school. Three credits.
Spring quarter. 11orrison.

BIOLOGY

Assistanl Professors Ranzoni (Chairman), Cross.
NOTE: For compfete outline of bachelor's degree requirements sec Parr fl.

Requirements for 45-credit Academic :Major in Biology-Bnchelor of Arts:
Biol. 101, 102, and 103 or 104 _
Biol. 110, 111, 112 Bohmy
Biol. 216 Entomology
.Biol. 220 Bacteriology
Biol. 222 Genetics
Electives in Biology _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Total

--15 oredits

--- 15
.5
4
-- 3
---- 3

__ 45 credits
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Supporting r equirements for 45.crecl it Acad emic 11ajor in BiologyBachelor
Art s:

or

Chem. 151, 152, 153 General
Math. 15-1 Colle>:e Algebra
Math. 155 Trigonometry
Totnl

15 credits
5
5
25 crC'dits

Requ irements fo r GO-credit Academic \fo jor in Biology-Bach elor of Arts:
Biol. 101, 102, and 103 or 10-1
Biol. 110, 111, 112 Botany
Biol. 216 Entomology
Biol. 220 Bncl<'riology

Biol. 222
Biol. 305
Biol. 40 l
Biol. 423
Elective-s

15 credits
15
5
4

Genetics
Embrvolo1,:y
Endocrinr Glands
Or~anic Evolution
in Biology
Total

3
5
3
3
7
60 credits

NOTE. Students who plan to become candidates for ma.Ha's degrees are advised
to comp!e>te tu}o years of French or (preferably) German.

R equ irements fo r 15-credit Aca demic \l inor in Biolo1:.ry-Bachelor of Art s:
Choic<• of 1.5 credit.sin Bioloiy.

Req uirements for 45-credil Academic \ fojo r in Biolo~,y-~lcd ica l Technology E mphas is-Bachelor or Arts:
Th<.• courses outlined below will satis[y all of the> requirements fo r the
B.A. degree with a 45-crcd it major in Biolog)' and a 15-credit minor in
Chembtry. The freshm,111, sophomore.', and junior years are completed on
the E\\'CE campus; tlw work of the s<·nior year consists of a 12-month internship in \l edical Technology at the St. Luke's Hospital School of ).lcdic:al Tcchnolohry Spokane \Vashinglon. 45 credits in Applied Biology .ue allowed for the 12-inonth internship.
Biol. 101, 102, 10-l Zoolo)!r
I.5 cn•dit<;
Biol. 220 Bocterio\og)
-I
Biol. 222 Cl.'1wtics
:J
Biol. 259 I lmnan Genetics
·l
Biol. 3:'52 P;\rn,itoloµ:\
:l
Biol. 40 I Endo<-rine Glands
-'!
Biol. 460 ~hcrotechniqm•
:1
Biol. 499 Dirl'Clt•d Stuclr in Animol Technic<;
3
Biol. 499 Directed Stud>• in Boc:tc-riolo.1-!r
3
.llioloJ!v c-lr-c-livcs
5
Applied Biology
45
(St. Lukc-'s I losnital School of ).fl'dicnl TC'<.·hnolo)!r)
Chl'm. 151, 1.52, 15:J GC'ncral
1.5
Chl·m. 210, 211 Quantitati, t· Annlysi~
8
Clwm. 307, ios Organi,:
I0
Eng. 101, 102. 10:J Composition
9
Physical Education Acti\"itit•s
6
llumanitit•s (~<'l' llnchc-lor of Art\ <.11rrit·ulum in
P,1rt II of this cotnlog)
1.5
\lath. 1.'5-1 Collt•J..:t· Al.tt:chra
3
P~yr-h. IO I Ct·nN.il
.5
Social Studil·~ (.~t·t• Dac-helor of Arts curric-u\um in

Spt·t•j;tr{s'ir ;.~111\t~1~~~~:~J!)

l-~

Frt-'e elcc:tiv1•s
6
Recomnwndt'd frt•t• l'lectivt•~:
C<'ndic~ L.lhor;1tor)' CourH'
13inl. :l-55 C}·toloin·
Bini. :30.3 Embryolot(y
Biol. 216 Entomolog}
Biol. :)09 Struchirt• nnd lle11rod11ction of tlw FtmJ..:i
Cht•m. 206 Qualitatiw Analysi!t
Clwm. -1.50 Physiologicnl
Total

186 cn•clits
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Requirements for 45-credit Ac.1<lcmic ~lajor in Biology-~ursing Em(>hasis-Bachelor of ,\rt s:

Tlw cou rses outl ined below will satisf) all of the n.•quir<.'menb for the
B. \ , dt.•greC" \\ ith a --15-crcdit major in Biology and a 15-crc-dit minor in

Chemistry. Three yl'ars are completed on the E \\'CE campus; one rea r's
<.:n.•dit in Applied Biology is a llowed for the completion of the Rt.~giste red
'\urse's Ct•rtificatc curriculum at an acere<litC'd school of nursing. The colle)!e years may be taken before, or partly hcforl· and after or after the course
in the i,;chool of nursing.
Biol.
Dini.
Biol.
Biol.
Biol.
Diol.
Biol.
Biol.

101, 102, 104 Zooloio·
220 llactcriolog)
222 Gt'Mli u
2.59 Human Genetics
:}.52 P.trasitologr
IO l Endocrine Glands
160 .\ficrokchniquc
499 Oircckd Stud)· in Animal T«:chnic.~
Biol. 499 Directed Stud> in Bacteriologr
lliolog)· electi\"t>S
-\ppli,•d B1olm!>
(Sd10ol of Xursing)
Ch1·m. l.'5 1, 1.=;2, 15] General
Eng. 101 , 10:?. 103 Composition
Ph ~~ic:-11 Educutiou A<.'ti\'iti<.·,
IIPE 2 19 .-\natom)
IIPE :?50 Phnio!O(!}
JI. Ee. :?.56, :366 ~utrihon
J Ju manilics (SN' Bachelor of .\rb curric·ulum in
Part JI Qf this catalog)
Psych. 10 I General
Psych. 350 Adjustment
Soc. 161 General
Social Studies. Choice of 4 credits (See Bachelor
of Arts curriculum in Part 11 of thi s cntaloJi:)
Speech 151 Fundamentals
Frc-c electives

Total

I ~ c·n•dih
4

3
3
3
:J
3
3

"s

1.5

15
9
6

s
s
6

15
5
5

.5
I
2
II

186 crt.>d1ts

COURSE DESCJHPTIO:--S
Biol. IOL. 102, ,rnd 103. General Zoology. Structurl' and natural hi.-;tor:
ot the inn•rtehratcs. Structure. physiology and <.·la~sifimtions of the vcrt1..~hr..1te groups with refer(•ncc to th(• ecologica l and t,l\:onomic rcliltionships.
including fidd \\ ork and preparation of spednwn,. Fall, wintt·r ;;\nd ~pring
quarters in ,(•qut·nn•. Fin.• cn•clits a quartt•r. Cro-,s.

Biol. 104 . Comparati\'C Anatomy. A courSl' ('mpha.,i ✓ ing the evolutionar:
l'\ i<lenct's, intt.-rrelatin~ the chordate anim.tl groups as a basi.s for undcr,tancl in g tlit· phylogt·m·sis and physiology of 111.rn. Lc1horatory work cm ere.,
systemic dd..1ils of n•prescntativc chordates. wllh ll·<:luf(:~ correlating tlw
study. Spring quarter. Fhe crC'dits. Cros-,;.
Biol. J 10, I l I, a nd l l2 . General Bot.my. ~trut'lun.' and economic i111port.1nct• of tJw ,dgae, fungi, 1110-,s(•s and forns. Struc:lur(' phrsiology ,1n<l
de\ t' lopnwnt of tlw seed plants. Elt.•111enl1try L.1 \Onomy of tlw se1'<l plants.
Field work is n.•quir(·d in th e spri ng qunrtl'r. Fall, winlt.'r ;1nd sprin~ quarter, in st•qm•nce (tlw stuck•nt may begin tlw s<.'qm· nc:t' with t'itlwr tlw fall
or "inl(•r quartc-r). Fi\'C' crC'dits a quarll'r. Ham:oni.
Biol. 209. Field Biology. ld t'n tification, 11.ltural hi,tory and ('cology o~
sOIHt' of th<.· mo-,,t common plants and an imals o{ th(' r(•gion. Bird~. insn·h.
and "it't'd p lant s ;l.f(• t•mphasit:ecl. Fidd work r(•q11in•cl. Offor<.•d alt(•rnate Y('<.tr,.
\\'ill h(' offrn.·<l 19,5:). Spring quarter. Thn•<· c:n·dits. Staff.
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Biol. 216. General Entomology. Structure and dassific~llion of im.t•ds.
Their rc-lationships, econom ic significance ,rnd natural history. Fidel work
n,>quircd. Spring quarter. Fi\'e credits. Cross.
Biol. 220. General
and related or~anisms.
physiology, cspl•dally
isms. \\'i nter qu..trter.

Bacteriology. CharactNistics of bacteria. yeasts, molds
Elementary techniqu,· in cdl structure, taxonomy and
factors relating to growth ;rnd death of microorganFour credi ts. Hanzoni.

Biol. 222. Introduction to Genetics. Basic principles of hen.~dity in plants
and animals. Laboratory work consists of r>.crciscs with \·arious forms to
develop and illustrnte the principles of inhcrit.rnt'C'. Three credits for the
lecture periods. Two credits for the laboratory. Either portion or both portions of the course ma)' be taken. Sunurn.>r and fall quarters. (Summer
quarter limited to lecturt• course). Staff.
Biol. 259. Human Genetics. A modern treatment of the principles of
human inheritance and a discussion of cugcnks with emphasis on the social
and biological impli<:,ltions. \Vi.ntcr quarter. Tluee credits. ross.
Biol. 305. Embryology. The embryology of the vcrt1.:bratcs with emphasis on the crnh1·yological de\'elopment of the chick and pig. designed to
provide an understanding of the early de, clopmcnt of the hum an body. The
work in tlw laboratory will utilize lfring and preserved material supplemented with microscope slides. Prerequisites: Biol. I 02 or eqwualent. Biol.
I 02 may be taken concurrently. \\'inter quarter. Fi\'C credits. Cross.
Biol. 309. Structure and Reproduction of the Fungi. An introduction to
the \tudy of the f•mgi ; their structure and reproduction; their place in the
world's economy: their effect on human life•. Spring quarter. Five credits.
Hanzoni.
Biol. 3 l-L Ornithology. Study of birds of the region, lheir identification,
food habits, and econom ic importance. Field work required. Offered alternate years. Offered 1953-5-L Spring quarter. Three credits. Cross.
Biol. 317. Advanced Entomology. A course dealing particularly with the
taxonomy of selected groups of insects. A substantial collection of insects
is required. Periods by arrangement. Spring quarter. Three credits. Cross.
Biol. 352. Pnrasitology. The animal parnsitt's of man. A study of the
life history, importanc<.• and distribution of internal and e\.ternal anima l
parasites on the basis of their grouping in the animal kingdom. Fall quarter.
Three credits. Cross.
Biol. 355 . Cytology. Structure and dcvc-lopmcnt or the ce ll and functions of the sen~ntl p,nts. Cell division and chromosome structure will be
t'mphasizccl. Offered alternate years. ;\1ot offered 1953-54. Spring quarter.
Four crc>dits. Hanzoni.
Biol. 362. Plant Anatomy . The study of the structure and development
of the vascular plants in general, with emphasis on the seed plants. Offered
alt<.'rnate years. Offered 1953-54. Spring quarkr. Four credits. lhnzoni.
Biol. 401. The Endocrine Glands. A r<.'\ kw of the ductless glands of the
,·ertcbratc body with emphasis on man. The biology of st•x will be strc>ssed.
H.ccommcndcd for those students in the teacher-training program. Fall
quarkr. Three er<.·<lits. Cross.
Biol. 423. Introduction to Organic Evolution. A study of thc processes
operali\'e in the origin, cle\'elopment and separation ol spt·cies of pl..rnts and
aninwls. Cornidl'ration will be gi\'cn to historical e,·ents and th<.•oI')·, but
the emphasis will I)(.' on contemporary theory and experimentation. F,111 and
sumnwr <1uarters. Thr<.'l' cr<.·dits. Ranz.oni.
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Biol. 460. :\1icrotech1uque. Pnnc1p}e:-; .1.nd pratlll'CS of standard techruques employed m the botamcal and or zoolog1c~1. l laboratory. Emphasis
will be placed on the prnparation of permanent microscopic slides of plant
materiab. Of value primarily to biology m,1jors and minors. Fall quarter.

Three credjts. Ranzoni.
Biol. 490. Teaching Procedures in Biology. A course designed for Lhose
h.•achcrs or students in the teacher-tr..1.ining program who an"' not majors in
biology. Emphasis will be placed on demonstration and expe riments that
can be done in the classroom and require little in the way of apparatus,
equipment or expensive chemica ls. \\'inter quarter. Three credits. Staff.

Biol. 499. Directed Study in Biology. An opportunity for th e student to
explore problems of especial interest. Conferences to be arranged. All quarters. Credits to be dctcnnined. Staff.

CHEMISTRY

Associale Professors Harter (Chairman), Tall yn.
NOTE· For romp/t>te outline of bachelor's degrl'£' reqwrements see Part II.

Requirements for 45-credit Academic Mnjor in Chemistry-Bachelor of
Arts:
Chem. 151, 152, 153 General Chemistry
C hoict• of 30 c-redits from tht! following
Chem. 206 Qualitative Ana l>·sis
Chem. 210, 211 Quantitative Anal)'sis
Chem. 307, 308, 309 O1,;nnic Ch('mistTy
Chem. 350 Advanced Qunlitntin- Analysis
C hern. 421, •122, 42,3 Eh:mt'ntary Physic;·al
Theoretical Ou:mistry
Total

15 credits
30

and
45 crrdits

llecommended supporting courses for 45-crcclit Ac::iclcmic )fajor in
Chemistry-Bachelor of Arts:
~foth. 154, Colll'ge Algcbrn
\lath. 1.5.5, TrigonornL'lry
Phys. 201, 20:2, 203. C.1·1a-ral Phy,i('>

NOT[

Srudents who plan ro become candidates for master's degrees are ad1.11sed to complete tu.:o years of Fnmch or (preferably) German.

Requirements for 15-crcclit Academic )finor in Chemistry-Bachelor of
Arts:
Chf'm. 151, 1.52, 153 Ccncrnl Chemistry

15 cr!'dits

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Chem. 151 , 152, 153 (51,. 52, 53). Ccncrnl Chemistry. The principles
of chemis try and the properties of th e elements and their more important
compo und s, with r-mphasis on the application of chemistry to industry and
everyday life. The laboratory work of ChC'm. 153 consists of elementary
qun.lit.:1live annlysis for cations. These courses run in sequence and should
be begun in the fa U quarter. Three class periods and two double laboratory
periods a week. Fall, winter, spring quarters. Fi\'e credits a quarter. H arter
and Ta llyn.
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Chem. 16 1, 162. General Chemistry. For students in home economics,
didctics, and nursin~. These courses nm in seqUl•nc:c and should be begun
in the foll quarter. Three class periods and two double laboratory periods
a week. Fall and winter quarters. Fi\·c credits a quarter. I tarter and Tallyn.
C hem . 103. Organic Chemistry. Elementary organic chemistry of the
hydrocarbons, alcohols, acids, fats, carbohydrntl".;, proteins, dyl'S, enzymes,
,·itamins, te,tilcs, plastics, fuels, and cleaners. For students in home economics, dit·tctics. and nursing. Three class periods and two douhlP laboratory
periods a week. PrereqU/site: Chem. 162 Spring quarll'r. Fi\"C credits.
Tallyn.
Chem. 206 (106). Qua litative Ana lysis. H.cview and extension of chemical principles, applicable to analysis; the systematic detection of metals
and acid groups leading lo the identification of simple inorganic substan<'es.
Two class periods and two double laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite:
Chem. 15 I. 152. 153. Fall quarter. Four credits. Tallyn.
Chem. 210, 211 (ll0. 111). Quantitati ve Analysis. Gravimetric and volumetric analysis; stoichmctrical relations. These courses run in sequence and
should be begun in the winter quarter. Two cluss periods and two double
laboratory periods a week. Prerequis,res: Cht•m. 15 l. 15 2, 15 3. \Vinler and
spring quarters. Four credits a quarter. Tallyn.
Chem. 300. Chemistry of Everyday Things. Deals with the· chemistry of
plastics, dy<.'~. drugs, etc., chemurgy, atomic energy, and like topics. A nonkc:hnical presentation of the progress of chc-mistr)·. No prerequisites. Summr-r quarter. Three credits. Harter.
Chem. 307, 308, 309 (107, 108, 109). Orga nic Chemistry. An inlroducUon to the chemistry of carbon compounds, including the principles of
organic chemistry, and methods of preparation and properties of tJ1e typical
and more importanl inorganic compounds, with specia l attention to those
of importance in industry and everyday life. These courses run in sequence
and should be begun in the foll quarter. Three class periods and tv,,ro triple
laboratory periods a week. Prerequisites Chem. 151,152,153. Fall,winter,
spring quarters. Five credits a quarter. Tallyn.
Chem. 310. Qualita ti ve Orga nic Anal ysis. Systematic identification of
organic compounds. One class period and three double laborntory periods a
week. Prueqws,re Cht·m 309. \Vinter or spring quarter. Four credits.
Tallyn.
Chem. 349. History of Chemistry. History of science with particular reference to chemistry. Dc,·clopment of chemistry from early times to the present. Prerrquis1te: Junior standing: 30 credits of chen1/stry. \\'inter or spring
quarlt•r. Three credits.
Chem. 350. Advanced Qualita ti ve Analysis. Qualitative analysis of metals
and inorganic compounds. Microtcchniques, spot tcsls 1 and organic reagents.
Two class periods and three double laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite:
Chem. I 5 3 Summer quarter. Five credits. Tallyn.
Chem. 42 1, 422, 423 (12 1, 122, 123). E leme nta ry Physical and Theoretical Chemistry. A study of the physical properties and struclure of matter,
with the laws of chemical interaction and the theor ies governing these laws.
Courses follow in sequence. Three lectures and three hours of laboratory
per week. Prerequis1res: Chem. 210. 211: Phys. 203. Fall , winter, and spring
quarters. Alternate years. Four cred its a quarter. Hnrter.
Chem. 450. Physiological Chemistry. The facts of biochemistry as related
to the .i.nimal body. fl is ;.tdapted lo the needs of !'-itudc•nls in home economics. agricult1U(', prc.:--111edici11e, pre-veterinary, bacteriology, and oth(·r
biological courses. Three lectures and two triple laboratory periods per
week. Prerequisire· Organic Chemistry. Five credits. Tall yn.
C hem . 499. D irec ted Study in Chcm i~try. Prerequisre. Senior or graduate
standinq; permission ol the insrructor. Credits to ht· arrnng:ed. Staff.
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ECONOMICS

Professor \.VooH (Chairman); Associate P rofessor Dayton; Assistant P rofessors
Force, Haas, \Vilsing, Hyde; Instructor Crunk;
Lectw·ers Johnson, Schoedel.
NOTE: For complete oulline of bachelor's degree requirements see Part If.

The Coll ege desires to maintain a maxi.mum of .individual flexibility in the
development of each student's major program. For students major ing in
Economics a variety of programs is possible. The fo llowing suggested group
patterns arc- expected to meet the needs of most students; other patterns
may be deve loped uncle_£ the guidance of the student's major counselor.
Requirements for the 45•credit Academic Major in Economics-Bachelor
of Arts,
GROUP A
Econ. 150 Introduction to Business _ _
____ -·- 5 credits
Econ. 262, 263 Introduction to Economics _ ~
10
Econ. 308 Econ. Hist. of U. S.
5
Econ. 310 Econ. Devel. of Europe_ _ _ _ _
5
Econ. 335 Money and Banking _ - - - - - · _
5
Econ. 462 H istorr of Econ. Thought _ _ _ ______
4
Econ. -175 Comparative Econ. Systems_ _ _
3
Choice
8 credils in Economics
8

or

45 credits

Total

GROUP B
Econ. 150 Introduction to Business ··- _ _
Econ. 251, 252 lntroductor)' Accounting
Econ. 262, 263 Intro. to Economics ___
Econ. 308 Econ. History of U. S.
Econ. 336, 337 Business Law _
Choice
7 crt:!dits in Economics

or

Total

5 credits
10
10

_
~

5

-

8

7

45 credits

GllOUP C
Econ. L35 intro. Office Machines
Econ. 150 Introduction to Business
Ecou. 251 • .252 Jntroductorr Accounting
Ec.:on. 262, 263 Introduction to Economics
Econ. 276 Secretarial Practice
Econ. 329 Off1c1- ~fanagemcnt
Econ. 3-'36, 337 Business Law
· Proficiency iu Typing and Shorthand
Total

3 credits

.;

10
10
4

s

s
0

-15 crcdHs

Supporting require men ts for th e 45-credit Academic i\fajor in Economics
- Bache lor of Arl s:
Eng. 210 Business Commu1,ication
Geog. 203 Economic Geography
~lath, 1.57 Ell'm. of Stati\tical Method
Math. 15·1 College Algebra
Soc. 161 General Sociology
Totnl

3 credits
4

.;

5
5

:22 credits
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Requirements for 60-credit Academic .\fojor in Economics-Bachelor of
Arts:
GROUP A
Econ. 150 Introdu ction to Busin ess
Econ. 251, 2!52 J111roduc-torr Acroun ti ng
Econ. 262, 263 lntToduction to Economics
Econ. J0S Econ. History of lhc LT. S.
Econ. 310 Ec1m. I h .,tor~ of Europ1•
Econ. 335 Money and Bimking
Econ. 336. 3.'Ji Bminf'SS Law
Econ. 462 H istory of Econ. Thought
Econ. -175 Comparative Econ. Systc-ms
Choice of 5 cn•dits rn Economics
Tot:J

5 credits
10
10
5

'

~

4

3
5

60 credits

GROUP B
Econ.
Econ.
Econ.
Econ,
Econ.
Econ.

150
251,
262,
330,
336,
133

to Businl·s,
252 lntroductorr \ ccountin_g
263 l nbocluction to Economics
3-'31, :J:32 ln tcnnl•dink Accounhnl!
:J~7 llusim.•,-. Llw
Cost .\ccounting
h1trod11ction

Econ. 4 3-t .\uclitini::

Choice of 2 t:rPdits in Economics
Total

5 credit~
10
10
1.5
8
.5
5

2
60 credit s

GROUP C
Econ. 150 lntrod11ction to Bu,;im•ss
Econ. 251. 2.5~ lntroc111ctory Accouutine;
Econ. 262, 26:l Introduction to Economics
Econ . 270 Small Bu~i1wss
Ec0n. 305 Acln·rtisin~
Econ. 3 15 \lark('llll J!:
Econ. 3 10 Rt'lailin~
E<:On. 336, 3,'37 Bu sinl'SS Law
Econ. 445 S,d cs }.lunn~t'ment
Choicl' or 2 adclition,1! crK.!its in Economics
Total

.5 CrC'dits
10
10
5
5
,5

,5
8
5
2

60 cred its

Supporting requirement s for the 60-crcdit Academic \lajor in Economics
-Bachelor of Arts:
Eng. 210 BusiuC's\ Com mun icatio n
\f.lth . 157 EIL·mcnt.s of St,1ti,;ticnl }.kthod
\l ath. 15-4 Collei,:c Al~ebro
Tot.11

3 cn•d ils

,5

.;

) ;) l:rt·di ls

~OTE. Students ure strongly urq!•d to 1ncludt' m their frl!e elt•cttves the following

courses
Econ.
Econ.
Econ.
Econ.

m Economics:

1-15
315
328
329

8usi1H.'s\ Mathematics
:\ larkt•llng
Pt•r:.onnd :\lan.u~cment
O£fi<X' :\ lanae;cm(•nt

Re<1uircments for 15-credit Academic Minor in Economics-Bachelor of
Arts:
Econ. 150 lntroclu<:lion to Busint''>~
Econ. 262 lnlrocluction to Economics I
Econ. 26.-J Introduction to Economics I I

.3 credits
5

.,

Tot,11

Requirement s for 45-crcdit Academ ic ~l ajor in Bw,iness EducationBachelor of Arts in Education:
Because of the wide ,·ariety of ski ll s and knowledges t.•xpccted of business
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teachers, each student in this field is urged to con.fer with his co unselor as
ea rly as possible' regarding his program of ~tudfos.
The colleg<' desires Lo mainta in a ma\.irnum of flc\:ihility in the dcH•lopment of l"ach student\ major program. For students majoring in business
education, a choice of one of the Foll owing- course groups is possible.
CROUP A
(For stud ents \\ ho han• had no previous training in shorthand and
typing.)
Econ. 111. 115, 116 Typl'WritinJ.r
Econ. 120, 121. 122 Crcg,g Shorlhnncl or

Econ. l'J~l 1i~fr~d~:t::1io~f~~/1 1:i~\~::s

.,

12

~~~1

Econ. 1.50 lntroductio~ to Busin<·ss
Econ. 2.5 J, 2.52 Tntroductor\" Acco11ntinS?
E<·on, .J9,5 Busin('ss Snhil•cl~ in tlw Public School
Choice• of I cr<.•dit in Economics

Total

-5
JO

15 credit~

CROUP B
(For students who h<l\"C• had previous high school training in typing and
who can sa tisfy the Economics Depa rtment as to their mastery of basic skills.)
Econ. 120. 121. 122 Grt'~" Shorthand or
12-'5. I 26, 127 T homas Shorthand
J:3.5 lntToductorr OHic<· \lnt'hhH·s
J.50 JntToduction to Bn\inc-,,
217 or 218 TyP<•writint,t
2..51, 252 Jntroduc-tory Accounlin~
E,.-on. 27.5 Advanced Shorthand or
277 $('crctarial Prnc:tiCC'
Econ. 495 Bu-,inC'ss Suh. in tlw Public Schools
Choic<· of .'] crcdib in Economics
Econ.
Econ.
Econ.
Econ.

12 crt•clits
3

.,

',

JO

Total

CROUP C
(For students who han· had preyious hig:h school training in both typing
and shorthand and can sa tisfy the Economics Department as to their master)
of basic skill s.)
Econ. 1$.5 Introductory Offir(• \!,,chines
Econ. 150 Introduction to Busi11t''>S
Ee-on. 217. 218 Tn>t:writin~
Econ. 2-5 I, 2.'52 Tntroductor~- A<·rnuntin,::!
Econ. 27,'i Adnmc<>d Shorthand
Econ. 277 S1•cn•tarinl Pra<-tiC"i• or
278 SC'crctaria l Office Ex1krit·n(:('
Econ. 495 llu~ines.s Suh. in thi• PuhliC" Sc:hools
Choic" of 8 credits in Economic,
Tot.II

.',
(i

10
I

15 cn·dih

Requirements for 15-crcdit Academic :\ linor in Business EducationBachelor or Arts in Ed'i:'ication:
Choice of 15 crnlits from thC' 45-tredit Business Educ:ation \lajor, induding Econ. •195, Busin<'ss Subjects in th<· Public Schools.
NOTF: Students H'ho int_l'nd to ma1or m BusinC'ss Educatwn an• strongltJ
urged In include in their ma_1or or 1rt•t• deuives rhe follov...·1n9 cot1rsts.
E<·on. 11 5 Bu~ine!.~ \l,1tlH•111ntits
Eng. :!JO Bu!.ill(•ss Communicnt1on,
Ceo~. 20:] EconomiC" Cl'oJ,:rnph)
Econ. 2112, 26:] Tntrnduction to EC"onomic:s
Econ. ·U9 Offic:<> 11:ma~l'lllt·nt
Econ. 336, 3;37 Business LI\\

NOTE

For informarton

1t1

regard to rC'qwn·ments for the tu.,•u-(Jear cours• m

secretarial trwmnq. see Part /\ '

·
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CO RSE DESCRIPTIONS
Econ. 114. Typing for Personal Use. Basic skills and techniques necessary to gain effective use of the typewriter for personal purposes. No credit
will be given to students who have had one semester or quarter of typing-.
Three credits. Staff.
Econ. 115, 116. lntcrme<liate Typewriting. Further development of
proper t)rping techniques and the building of speed and conlrol. Xo credit
will be gi\'Cl1 for Econ. 115 to students who have had t-..,·o quarters or one
rear of tn,ing. Three credits each quarter. Staff.
Econ. 120, 121, 122. Gregg Shorthand. For prospective teacht~rs and
business students. The complete theory of Gregg Shorthand is presented and
n·, ie"·cd the first quarter. Rapid reading of shorthand, dictation, and
transcription arc stressed. Four credits each quarter. Staff.

Econ. 125, 126, 127. Thomas Shorthand. For business students and
prospective tC'achcrs. Inc:ludes presentation and rt·view ol compl ete lht'ory
in first quarter, early introduction of dictation and transcription, the building
of speed. and the production of transcripts to meet office sta ndards. Four
credits each quarter. Staff.
Econ. 135. Introductory Office :\lachines. Operation of calculating.
duplicating, transcribing, nnd other basic business machines used in the
modern office. Three credits. Staff.
Econ. 145. Business ~lathematics. Cornprehensh·e redt•w of a rithm etic
fundamenta ls. Practical problems in riguring profit and loss, markup, discounts, insurance, interest, and other applications of arithmetic to business
and consumer situations. Fi\'c credits. Staff.
Econ. 150. lntroduction to Busines'i. The fundamental functions and
org.init.ation of the business enterpri se. Five credits. \\'oo!L
Econ. 217, 218, 219. Advanced Typewriting. Techniques for the accomplished t)1Jist. Fill-ins, cards, envelopes, business letters, business forms,
masters, etc., are typed under office conditions to meet producUon stancl:l.rds. Three credits each quarter. Staff.
Econ. 223. Transcription. Introducto ry course in Lranscription. Should
be lakcn with the third quarter of shorthand theory, but may be taken br
others who have completed shorthand lht•ory. Prerequts1te: One year ot shorthand 11, high school, or two quarters of theory in college. Three credits. Sta.ff.
Econ. 236, 237. Office Machines. These courses offe r opportunity to
specialize in one, two, or three machines during each quarter. Econ. 135 is
not a prerequisite, but is recommended as the introductory course in offi ce
machines work. Three credits each quarter. Staff.
Econ. 238. Duplicating and Filing. Stencil and liquid process duplicating, illwninaled drawing board techniques, colored work; hand opera ted
,tnd t•lcctric mach ines usc<l. Alphabetic, numeric, geographic, subject, \·isible,
and other methods of filing. Three credits. Crunk.
Econ. 251, 252. Introductory Accounting. Basic principles of accounting; books of original entry, ledgers, work sheets, financial statements, etc.
Prerequisite: Econ. 145 or eqWvalent. Fhe credits each quarter. Staff.
Econ. 262, 263. Introduction to Economics. Production, distribution,
labor and industry, money and banking, dorneslic and fore ign trade, business
cydes, soda ) security, and governmen t finance. Five credits each quarter.
D,lyton.
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Eco n. 270. Sma ll Business. Practica l problems of organizing and managing a small business. Prereqlllsite Perm,ss,on oi the instructor Fin;• credits.
\ \1ilsing.

Econ. 275, 276. Acl"a nccd Shorthand . Designed for the de\'elopment
of skill in taking: and transcribing business dktation. Th<' review of English.
punctuation, spelling. letter placement, etc. Prerequisrtt' One year of shorthand thMry Four credit.~ each quarter. Staff.
Econ. 277. Secretarial Practice. Development ol job competency th rough
various aspects of secretarial work, including l(' lephone techniques, personality deve lopment, bus iness English, spe ll ing, handling mai l, and p reparation
and riling of bu:,irn.>ss fo rms. Fou r credits. Staff.
Econ. 278. Secretaria l Office Experience. Further clcvcloprncnt of shorthand skill and trans<:ription; correlation of el:tsswork with actual business experience; assignment to part-time positions in c:ampus and ou tside offices.
Four credits. taff.
Eco n. 30,5. Advertis in g. The clem(mtary func:tions of adH:rtising: psychology and techniques of sales promotion methods. Prerequis1t~ Econ. 261.
Fi,c credits. ll yde.
Econ. 3 08. Economic History of the Unit ed Stat es. Thc economic de\'(•lopnwnt of the United States from thc early c:oloni.ll period to the present;
(•,plorntions, westward mo,cm£>nt 1 labor. rise of great industries. wo rl d trade.
and post-w:H (·c:onomk- p roblems. Fin· cn'clih. Dayton.
Econ. 3 10. Economic H istory of Europe. The commerc:ial and industrial
t•,pansion of Europe. Fi\'C L:rcdits. Dayton.
Econ. 31 5. i\fnrk eting. Description and c"drn.ttion of 111arketing processes;
ana lrsis of ,arious ma rketing agencies. Prerequwte. Econ. 161. Five crcdib.
ll ydt'.
Eco n. 3 16. Hetailing. Organization ,111d pcrsonm·I of retai l cstablishnwn ts; .-,tatistical and budgetary control: buying and selling policies. Prereqlll.~ae Econ. ) I 5 Fi\'e credits. Staff.

Econ. 328. Personnel :\ la nagemcnt. \clministration of human relations
in industry; e,·,.duation of effecti\'e personnel managcmt•nt. Prereqws1te Econ.
262 Four credits. \\'oolf.
Eco n. 329. Office :\lanagc mcnt. :\ lodern offic:(• byout, organization.
rt'cords. eq11ipnw11t, personnel problems. work simplification. Fi\'C credits.
Staff.
Eco n. 330, 331, 332:. lnt ermcclia te a nd A<l"a nccd Acco untin g. Further
at·counting: tll_('ory; analysis of stat<.•mt'nh, consolidations and merger~, fiduciary act·o11nt1m? and rC'lated rnattl'rs. Fh l' U('(lits l'.\('h qu;1rtN Staff
Econ. ~35. .Money a nd Ba nkin g. Theories ,111_d systems of money and
han king,, 1th <•mphasis on banking in the Uni tt>d States. Fi\'(· ere-cl its. Staff.
E<.'on. :J:JG, 337. Bmincss La w. Lt•gal factors relating to contracts
ugt·nc)', lll'!tOli,lblc paper. proi)crty, bt1si1wss org:ani;,ation, 1..'tc. Prl'reqwsae:'
Econ. 261 Four C:rt'dits l·ach quarter. Stalf.

Eco n. 340. Econom ics of Co nsumption. The charadt•rb.tic:s of r.:onsumt·r
<lc·mand and tlw m,tnipulation of ('OnsumL'r choic:t·, n·lationship bchn•en thteonsunwr and till' g:m l'rnnwnt; the ha~ic objecli\'CS of consumer t•<lucation.
Four crC'dits. Staff.
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Eco n. 341. \\"oriel Economic Problems. Curn.:nt internation,d L'<.-Onomk
conditions ,rnd prohkms. Prerequisite Econ. 262 Four cn.•dits. Dayton.
Econ. 350. Corporate F innnce. The t•,·olution ol the corporn tion. its
\lrucltirt· and organization. types of SN·\iriti<'s issm·cl. underwriting, managt·ment, and lrgal controls. Five credits. llaa~.
Eco n. 355. lm C!,lm ent Securities. Trpl's ol stock\, bonds, cnlificatt·s ol
indchtcdnl'SS, functions of stock and commodity l'\Ch.tngc; boards of lra<h·.
lC'ga l cont rob. irn t'!-.ltrn:nt lrusb, principles of sound in\"(•stnwnt. Four crC'dits.

ll nas.
Eco n. 360. Public Finance and T axati on. Basic..· p rinl.'ipk·s of publi l:
financl', with particul,1r cmphasis on the theories of shifting ,tnd inc:ic.h:ncl'.
The effl'ctS of print'ipal taxes on the distribution of inconH.'. allocation of

produc:tion factors. inccnth cs and economic "dfor('. Fi\'c l'rt•clits. I L.ns.
Eco n. 365. insura nce . Principles and I)fil(.:lin·s of insuranl'l'. Fin· c.• redits.

Staff.
Eco n. 385. Eco no m ics of the Soviet l rnion. A surn•,- of the territorial
,md economic.- e,pansion of Lhc Russian st,\lc.•; outstanding charadl•ristics of
tlw So\'id economic order. Fi\"(_' credits. \\'oolf.
Eco n. 426. H i.st ory a nd Pro bl e ms of the L a bor \lo·.-cment. The ck·•
n· lopment of tlw :\meril'an labor mo,l'm<.•nt. tht· strudurc of unionism. de•
m,rncb and acc.'(>!llplbhm('nts of labor, the- contt•mporary 11lO\'Cl11l'nt. fi\"t.>
ercclits. Staff.
Eco n. -1 33. Cost Accountin g. So urc('s of cost d,tta; industria l ana lysis;
production control through L'Osts; trpcs of cost systems; and d is tribu t ion of
ind ired costs. PrereqU/site. Eron 312 Fh·e credits. St,1ff.
Eco n. 434. Auditing. The theo ry, prO<:l•dures, and practicc•s ol aucli ting.
Econ. 3 3 2. F i,·c cred it s. Staff.

PrerN/lllSIH'

E con. 439. Acco unting Syste m s. Problems to h(, considerl'd in <len•lop•
ing- and installing speciali zed accounting systems. PrereqU/s1te Eron. 3 3 2
Fi\"(• C'reclits. Staff.
Econ. 440. ln co mc T ax Accounting. Accounting theory and practice of
fecl<•ra l incoml' t,nation. PrerN1uis1te; Permission of the instructor Fi\"('

nedits. Staff.
Eco n. 445. Sales \lanage ment. T lw basic fundions o f sal(•s managenwnt; coordination of sa les effort with other departments of the e nterprise:
s,1ks p lanning- ~md strategy; selection and tr.lining of a sa les force. Prereqw
sat• Econ 262. Fi,·c credits. ll yde.
Eco n. 453. Interna tiom1l Trade . The economic basis of intl'rnalional
trade; trade policies: foreign exchange and internationa l financl'. Prereqw
sties Econ, 262 26 3 Fi\"l~ credits. Staff.
Econ. -1 62. l list ory of Economic Thou ght. A sur\'C)' of the l.rndma rks
of economic tho11itht from the anc it•nt world to thl' p resent. Prereqws1trs
Econ. 261 26 '\. Four crc,dits. \Voolf.
Econ. 467. [ndustrfrtl Orga nizi.1tion a nd ~l nn:igcmcnt. T hl' ~trudure and
functions of mod('rll manufac.:t11ring indust ry; ph111t layout: tinw ,rnd motion
study; and th<.' uti lization of manpower. Pn-rt>qws,tt>S Econ. 150 161. Fin:
crl'clits. \ \' oolf.
Econ. 4i 5. Com para tive Economic Sy~tcms. Tlw l'l'011omics of socialism.
fosdsm, communism. and capitalism. Prl'rcqu1!iiH·.~ Cron 2 6 2 16 3 Three
credits. Staff.
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Econ. 480. Economic Theory. Intermediate economic theory. PrereqwsFive credits. Staff.

ites. Econ. 262 263, 462

Econ. 495. Business Subjects in the Public School. A study of the high
school business education program dealing with objectives, cu rri culum ,
materials and methods of teaching bookkeeping, secretaria l, and other business subjects. Required course for prospective commercial teachers. Should
be taken before student teaching. Five credits. Staff.
Econ. 496. Secretarial Suhjcctr;; in th e PuhUc School. Ad\·anccd study in
the methods of t<.•:u:hing typinq, shorthand, office practice, and related
business subjects in the public schools. Prerequmte.L Ec:on. 495 and one
year of teaching experience. Three credits. Staff.

Econ. 497. Bookkeeping and Basic Business Subjects in the Public
School. Ach-anced study in the methods of teaching bookkeeping, distributive, and basic business subjects in the public schools. Prerequi".~ites: Econ
495 and one year ol teaching experience. Three credits. Staff.
Econ. 499. Directed Study in Economics. Independent study projects in
selcc:tcd field of economics. Limitc-'d to senior and ~r.1cluale students. Pn.>reqw.we Permission oi instruct or l-5 credits. Staff.

EDUCATION

Professors \\'il1iamson (I lead), Frasier. \\'a1lace; Associate Professor Tilley;
Assistant Professors Patmore, Ellis, \\'hitfic•ld, Graybill, Barton,
,:\ll en 1 Giles, Chapman, Drummond.
NOTE: Far complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Part II.

Professional Education requirements-Bachelor 0£ Arts in Education:
Ed. IOI Introduction to Education
Ed. 205 Educntional Psychology
.
Ed. 36i Curricula and Procl•dures ]
Ed. 368 Curricula and Procedures II
Ed. 369 Curricula and Procedures Ill
Ed. •M9 Washington State Manual
Ed. I 7.5 Philosophy of Edumtion
Ed. 495 Student Teaching
11.P.E. 490 Jlealtb & P. E. in Pub. School

2 credits

5
3
3
3

1
I

15
•1

Total

40 credits

Requirements for 20-credit Proression..1.lizcd Subject Maller MinorBachelor of Arts in Education:
Art. 490 Art in the Public chool
Hum. 490 Language Arts m the Public School
Mus. •190 \fosic in the Public Sehool
Nat. Sci. 490 Natural Science in the Public School
Soc. St. 490 Social Studies in the Public School
Total

4 credits

I
4

-

4
4

20 credits
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Ed. 101 (1). Introduct ion to Education. Orientation to the work of the
teacher. Professional preparation and opportunities for service. Essential
aptitudes and attitudes, duties and responsibilities. Function of the school
in contemporary society. How American education is financed, organized,
administered. Interview and observations, discussions and lectures, readings
and reports. Fall, winter, ~pring quarters. Two credits. Staff.
Ed. 146. Guidance and Learning. Practical e:\1x•riencc in how to improve learning in college; an analysis of difficulties involving diffncnl types
of adjustment which interfere with the learning: situation. Fall, winter and
spring quarters. One credit. Staff.
Ed. 161. Driver Education for Beginning Drivers. Instruction in the
theory and pmcticc of safe and efficient driving. Lectures on sound driving
practices, how the pedestrian can aYoid accidents, the Yarious motor age
improvements in safety. Instruction in dridn~ skills in a dual•controlle<l
automobile. One credit may be earned for the preparation of a paper on
some phase of driver education. All quarters. No credit, or one credil. Giles.

Ed. 205 (105). Educational Psychology. Educational implications of
mental, physical, and personality development; the bearing of the psychology
of adjustment on childhood and adolescence, hwnan growth and develop•
ment, and learning. Prerequisites: Sophomore standing; cumulative grade
point average of 2.00: Ed. I 01; Psych. 101. All quarters. Five credits.
Staff.
Ed. 367 (167). Curricula and Procedures I. Curricula, materials, and
techniques in elementary and secondary schools. Curriculum L-:iboratory
used cxlcnsivcly. Emphasizes language arls, Foreign languages. Pre•
requisites: Junior standing; cumulative grade point average of 2.00; Ed.
101. 205: Psych. 101. All quarters. Three credits. Staff.
Ed. 368. Curricula and Procedures II. A continuation of Ed. 367, with
emphasis on socia l studies and science'. Prerequiste: Junior standing: Ed.
IOI. 205. 367: Psych. 101. 1\'ot open to teachers with experience. Three
credits. Staff.
Ed. 369. Curricula and Procedures Ill (E lementary). A continuation of
Ed. 367 and 368 with emphasis on matclials and techniques used in lhe
elementary school. An overview of lhe place of mathematics, home and
family living, industrial a1 ts, and business education. Completes the curricula
and procedures s<.•qucnc-e for elementary teachers. Prerequisite: Junior standing; Ed. 101, 205, 167 168. Psych. 101
Not open to teachers with experience. Three credits. Staff.
Ed. 369. Curricula and Procedures ILL (Seco ndary). For students who
prefer secondary school teaching. Discus~ion of the high school curricula
including commercia l subjects, industrial arts, home economics. Completc-s
lhe Curricula and Procedures sequence for seconda ry school teachers. Pre•
requisites: ,ltznior standing: cumulative grade point average of 2.00; Ed.
IOI. 205. 367,368. Psych. IOI. All quarters. Three credits. Staff.

Ed. 410. The School Library. The place of the school lihrary in the
public school. Developing reading interests of school children with emphasis
on reading for information and recreation. Story telling. Selection of books
for elementary and junior high school libraries. Summer term. Three credits.
Cullen.

H
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E d . 41 6 (l 16). Sa fety Edu catio n. Designed to acquaint lhe student with
tlw unckrstanding of safety education. Includes such topics as accidents,
philosoph,· of safety education, elementary and secondary school safety
programs, source matt-rials, methods of instru<:tion, home safety, traffic
safety. fire• pren•ntion, school and communit~· r!'lationships. Pr?requisite:
Junior scandinq. Three credits. Giles.
E el. 449 (1 49). \ Vashi ngton State :\fnnu al. Chief ;1specls of \Vashingt:on
public school system. SourcC's of school support. District reorganization.
Professional ethics and organizalions. Problems of first-year tea_chers. Does
not counl toward requirements for Ed. _A,I degree. Prere_qu1s1tes. Senior
standing: cumulat11Jl' qrade point a1.:eraqc 01 2.00 OnC' credit. Staff.

Ed. 450 (150). Science in Lhe E lementa ry School. Consideration wil1 be
given to tlw funclion of science in an integ-rnted program and to the place
of a·a<ling. arithmetic, language and crcafr.,c arts in llw dc.,.clopmcnt of
sc:icnn• acth·ities. Course inclu<ll'S content for lh(' cbssroom teacher and an
opportunity to work with materials and e,1wriments in elementary science.
Preri>qwsaes

.Junior 1;tand1119: cumulat11..·t' qradl' point aceraqe of 2.00: com-

pll'lion of all basic reqwremttnrs.

Summer ~ession. Tlm:1.: credits. Staff

Eel. 458. ~fora ! a nd E thica l Va lu es fo r Teache rs. The purposes here are:
(I) to help the h.•aehcr analyze and clarify hi-; o.,., n basis for .. ·alut•s. and (2) to
disco .. ·er techniques that can be used in actual classroom sitt1c\tions in hdping: c:hildr(•n dt·..-<.·lop an abiding sense of moral ,·a lue~. Summt•r term. Three
cn·dits. Staff.
E d . 462. Audio a nd Visunl Aids. lustnidion in the 01wrntion of the
motion picture. opaqUl', filmstri p and slide projectors. micro-projec:tor, recor<lNs (tap<.•, wire•, and disc). Opportunity will he gi\"t•n to pn.•,·icw various
typt:s of instruc:tiona l materials, including films, filmstrips, sl ides, flnt pictures, and to become acquainted with method-. of dfccli\'l' utilii..ation. Pre
requisites: Junior standing wmulatil,,e qradl' point m.:eruqe or 2.00. completion of all bcVi1c rf'qwremcnts. Summer ten11. Thrl'l' c.:rc·dits. Staff.
E el. 468 . T esh a nd \t eas urcme nls.

ee P-.yc:h. -!68.

Ed. -1 75. Ph ilosop hy of E du cat ion. Tlw purposl·-. ol t·ducalion in .--\nwri<:an cll•nH)l'mcy, the role of the t<.·.1<:hn in tlw t.•clucalht.· procc .. ..,. the chara<:teristic:s ol ..,u<:iety that are most important in ckt('rmining tlw c.·haracter of
the tc·ad1ing process. The chief purpose of the c·ourst.· i.., to help the student
build for him..,df a democratic philosophy of t.•duc;.ttion. Pren·qws,t~s Student
lf:achinq or l'xpeneme. All quarters. Four unlit-.. \\ illiarnson.
E el. -1 77 . Drhcr E duca tion for T eacher,. A t·oursc• to prc•p,uc• teachers
for t.·011duc-t111g drh·er c-duc:ation das~<•s in the p11lic sd1ools. Indudc:, ll'Ctures, dl•momlrnlions, :111d actual pmc:licc• tC"ad1111g in a dual-controlled automohilt·. Upon satisfactory completion of tlw t·our-,1', tlw -;tudent receives Li
c:(' rtifieal(• of proficiem·} from the Anwric-an \utomobilt• Association. Pn•
rt'qwsrll': Automob,lc• drrv,ng experrenre. \\·inh•r, ,pring, .tnd summer. Tlire('
cr<"clits. C.ilt>s.
Eel. 479. E du ca tio n in th e Kind crgn rl cn. Stud\ and obsen·ation of th<.•
I in·-ycar-old t'hilcl; a sun·t·y of the history. principl,:s. prol't·dur<.•-., and equipnwnt as lht·, appl~- to the kinclNg.irtC'n. Prn,qmsf/tt.'i: Junior standrnq
c_umulutn.:e umdt' point uveraq,, 01 2.00. compli!flon ut all hw,1c requiremenfs.

Spring .1nd ,nmnwr

Threl' credits. St;,1ff.

Eel . 403. " 'orkshop. Summer session. St,1ff

____l_as1em \Vash/nqron Co//eqe
Ed. 484 {184). Camping and Ou tdoor Education.
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or the tamp-

ing mO\'(.>lllCnt in the ll. S.; philosophies and principles undcrl)'ing camping:

plac:e of camping in modern l·du(;'ttion and society; obj('cti\·es, procc•dun·s.
;rnd problc.•ms of organizc•d camping: types of camps; relationships of tamping and the school curric:ulum; current trends in camping. Oesignc-d to mc·<.·t
needs of both undcr,Lrradu.ttl' and trradualt· students. Of special intcrc·st and
\aim• to c,pericn<:cd tC'achers, stuck•nts interested in camp counM.•ling,
,tudents and ll'achl'rs inlt>restcd in thc.:: increasing prac:licc of t.•xh:nding
educational c,pericnct·s of children and youth throu~h camping and outdoor
actiYities. l'ren•quisrtr .Junior stundinq. Three credits. Tilley.

E d. 489 (189). Remedia l Read ing. Diagnosis of reading diffkulties
through the use of dia,:rnO!ilic de\'iccs and tests. Study of cases. clinical procedures, and suggestions for remedial work. Prerequisites Junior standing·
cumulativr qrade point aL'eraqe of l.00 completion of ufl ba'iir requiremnlts
Summer and spring: qu.uters. Three credits. Staff.
E d. 490 (190). Headi ng in the E lementary School. The mental processes
in reading; procedures and techniqurs which arc most economical in
teaching reading in the elementary grndl'S. Prerequi~ite.~: Junior standing:
cumulutwe qrade point OL'eraqe of 2.00 completion of ull ba~ic nquiremmt
Summer quarter. Three ea•dits. Staff.

Eel. 49 1. , vork shop in Conserva tion. Summer session. Staff.
Eel. 492. E le mentary Stude nt T cachin~. Inlendl·d for studenls ,,ith
urgent certification prohkrns. Open 0111) by permission of tlw Director of
Stuck•nt Tc•aching. Summer session. Eight credits. Frasier.
Ed. 493. Second ary Student Teaching. Intended for '-tudents with 11nrent
ccrtific:ntion problems. Open on ly by I)l' rmission of the Director of Studl'nl
Teaching. Summer term. Fight credits. Frasier.

E d. 495 (195). St uden t Teachin g. Supervised student teachinp; and
other laboratory experiences for all of each school clay for one quarter, plus
a minimum of two weeks prior to the openine; of the co ll eQ:e year during
which student teaching is clone. Constitutes the student's fu ll load for the
quarter during which student teaching is done; the student is prohibited
from earning other credits <luring that quarter. For information regarding
arrane;ements and as."tignments, see the ''Student Teaching'' section of this
catalog. Prereqws,tts: Senior standing. cumulattt..•e grade point avera~e of
~.00; Ed. 101. 205. 1,67. 168, 369 Muth. 101 or t'.Wmptton by tt'Sl
Psych. IO I; Sp. 0, or exemption btf (Pst. Fall, winter, and spring quarters.
Fifteen credits. Frasier.
Ed. 497 (197). Teachin g Prob lems in th e E lement ary School. A seminar
c·oursc· for advanced students. The worhhop technique is used and the
student works on problems of his own selection. Prerequisites: Junior srandrnQ: cunmlutiL'e grade point OL'ernq•· of 2.00, compktwn of all basic- requrnmenr.~: pPrmis.~ion of thl• 1T1strnrtor. Summer quart(•r. Credits to he arrang<·d.

Staff.
Ed. 499 (199). Resenrch in Educa tion. An opportunity for stud<•nts with
adequate· background and experience to make intensh·e and independent
study of some special problems in education. Interested students should
confer with Dr. " ' illiamson before enrolling and indicate to him the nalme
of the study they wish to de\"elop. Prerequisites: Junior standing; cumufatlt..'f•
9rade point average of l.00. completion of ull bu~ic re9wrlm1enrs. Crt•dits and
hours to be arranged. " 'illiamson.

Cata!oq 1Vumber
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GRADVATE COURSES I N ED CATION
NOTE

Courses numbered 500 and abotJe are open to qraduart students only.
Graduate :;1udents can rom crcd111; in COllfSl'S numbered )00 and 4-00
and above. also, but each candidate For the Ed. M. degree must earn
23 crl'dlls ,n courses u.:hich are open to graduate students only.

or

E d. 5 00. Gradua te St udy C lub. Consideration
the mutu,11 problems
im·olvcd in graduate study; discussion of modem educational issues; opportunity for fellowship. Recommended for all Jint quarter graduate students.
Prerequisite Graduate standing. All quarters. No credit. St,,ff.
E d. 5 01. E uropea n Backgrounds of America n Edu ca tion. The part education has played in the de\'clopment of western cu ll urt'; the beliefs, institutions, and idea ls of a given culture that ha\'C determinC'd the character of the
s<.:hools; the dfec:ts of the dominant social forces in a culture on the growth
and d(_•,·elopmcnt of children. Aims to inlcl,.!;ralc and interpret the contributions of writers and thinkers in the social s<.:knccs. philosophy, psychology,
th(• arts, education. Prerequisite: Graduate standing. F,dl and summer. Four
c:redits. \\'illiamson, \\'hitfield.
Ed. 502. History of Ameri can Education. The d1id impro,·cments and
eH·nts in the economic, social, cultural, and philosophical den·lopmenl of
America; thl' dominant religious and philosophical bdiefs and the impact of
all these upon tc:aching and school administration. The roots of many contron~rsial issu<:S of the present are studied the better to understand and cope with
them. Prerequisite; Graduate standing. \\'inter and summer. Four credits.
\ \ 'il liamson, \ Vhitfield.

Ed. 5 05. Speech in th e Elementa ry Sch oo l. Ach-;.1r1ced study of integrated speech programs deve loped to meet the needs of the public schoo ls
on a ll levels and under \'aricd conditions. Not open to those who have had
a comparable undergraduate course. />rerequr's,te Graduate standing. Summer te rm. Four credits. Staff.
E el. 507. Arithm etic in the E lementary School. The mental processes in
arithnwti<.:; procedures and techniques which ,.ue most economical in teaching ,1rithmctic in the elementary grades. ~ot open to those who have had
a compamblc undergraduate course. Prereqws1ll! Graduate s1and1ng Summer term. Thrt·c credits. Staff.
E d. 508. Hcaclin g in the E lementary Sch ool. Xew p(•rspecth·e in the
l<.·,1ching of reading. Hl•,·irw of research <.l!ld ,rnalysis of cummt trends. Cou::.icll'rntion of probkms arising in a well-rounded program with opportunit).
for intrnsl\·c work on in<liviclu,11 problems. E.,:unination and cvalualion of
fresh materials av,1il..1blc in the Cun-iculum L1boratory. ~ol open to those
who h,H c had or are taking Ed. 490. Prereqll/site Graduate stcmding. Summer term. Three- credits. Staff.
Ed. 5 09. D eve lop mental Readin g in the Seco ndary Schoo l. The organiz,1tion of a program of developmental reading at tlw sl'condary leve l. The
ana lysis of rcadinq deficiencies ,rnd development of programs for c.:orrecti\'c
work. Prl're<1ws1te Graduate standinq. Summer term. Thn•c creclit.s. Chapman.

E d. 5 10. Socia l Philosophies and E <luc.i ti on. An ,111alvs1s and evaluation
of tlw conflic:ting tlwories of fascism. communism, indi, i(lualism, and pragmatic liber,llism on thl' nature of society, and tlwir implications for American
education, I'rrn,qwsllE' Graduate standing. \11Hlll('r term. Three credits.
\\'hitfidd.

.
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E el . 51 1. Jn trocl uction to Graduate Study. :,..;alure, objt•c.·livcs, and techniqu<•s of gra<luatc study. Techniques of formal and informal educational
i1~\·csLigations which arc most helpful to teachers, administrators, and specialists who work in elementary and ·or secondary education. Aid in planning
seminar or research problems given students who e:xpect to complete Ed. 512
or Ed ..513. Emphasis on interpreting re:i:carch in fields of academic conc<.•ntration pro\ i<lcd students who plan to complL·te the Instructional Field
Emphasis in lieu of Ed. 512 or Ed. 513. Prerequiste Graduare standrn~.
Fall rind summer. Four credits. Staff.
Eel. 512. Se minar in E duca ti on. One of the altL•rnativcs to Ed. 51:3,
TI('search Study. Students enrolled in this course arc (1) C\.pecl(•d to write
one or two research papers, depending on their nl'cds and interests; (2) partic:ipatl' in group discussions; and (3) gh c an om! report on tlw completed
papc-r(s) bdore the seminar group. Such papers may b,• written in conjunction with a course the,• student is taking; e. g., a student in an upper di\"ision
geography course.• ,-ould write a paper on some phasl' of the tc.•aching of
gN1graphy. Ed. 512 meets al rci:,rularly scheduled hours and e:tc-11 student
makes at lc,,st three reports to the group. The student's final report must
rc.:cci,·c the appro,al of his graduate committee, and is filed in the office of
LhC> Director of Graduate Study. Enrolment in c.·ach section is limited to
IO students. Prereqw.~ite Graduale standing. Ed. 511 All quarters. Two to
:-.ix eredits. Staff.
Ed. 5 13. Research Study. This is what has been called the thesis requirc.•ment for the master's degree, Ed. 29 l. The stu<l<:nt undertakes inclepenclrntly a field projc-ct or problem under the direction of his graduate
c:onunittee of thn,•c.•. 111,·estigation of the problem chosen not only affords
prnctict· in educational research, but is also ('\.pC'ckd to contribute directl~
toward tlw student's objective in elementary an<l or secondary education.
The written rc.·sc.•arch report (thesis) is bound and filed in the E\VCE
librnry after npproval by the student's graduate committee. The Ed. 513
r<.•quirement is somewhat more suitable for those who wish to carry on their
study off-campus than is Eel. 512. Prereqwsaes: Gradlwte standing; Ed. 511
Two to sh credits. St,1ff.
Ed. 5 14. Art in th e E lementary School. Based on concepts of the <.·rcati\"e,
psycholo~ical and physical growth of the child. Designed to help teachers c.•stablish criteria for aesthetic judgment and to evaluate the creati\'t'
product of the child. Xot open to those who ha\'e had a comparable under~rraduat(• course.•. Prerequi.~ite: Graduate standing. Summer term. Four credits.
Staff.
Ed. 5 16. Art in the Seco ndary Schoo1. A continuation of the study of
th<.· growing d1ild with emphasis on the psychology of the adolescent as
rdott<•cl lo till' c:r<.•ath·c processes. N'ot open to those who han• had a compar;thk· unck•rgraclual<' course. Prerequisite Grczduale standing Summer
l(•rn1. Four eredits. Staff.
Ed. 518. Health and Phys ica l E du ca tion in the E lementary School.
I l('alth and physical education's role in childhoo<l education. Designed to
reinforc:e and l'\.ll•nd the student's knowlc<lge of pertinent scientific health
facts and princ;iples as they apply to the improvcnwnt or pcr!ional, family,
and community hc,llth. Bases for planning th<.• c:urriculum of physical education for the primary and jntermediate grades; <•,·nluation of pupil progress.
:'\ot opl'n to those who han· had a comparable undergraduate course. Prerl'qwsire. Gr(l(/uare sta!J._d1ng Summer term. Thn•c credits. Staff.
Ed. 5 19. ~lodern Practices in E lemenary Schoo l ~l usic. Techniques and
philosophy of music education in the schools. Cre:i.th·c and integrath·e
t1pproaclws to music with present-day materials and organiz;.\lion. Prerequisite:
Graduate srand1nq, Mus. 302 or 303. Summer tem1. Three credits. Staff.
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E d. 520. Sup ervision of Ins tructi on. The work of the superdsor in improdng instruction in the public schools. Emphasis on snrnll schpol system:-..
L- seful for principals, classroom teachers,
well as those planning to ht..·
')Uper\'isors. Prtreqwstles. Graduate standing; one {Jear of 1each1r1g expert
mn.>. Summer term. Four credits. Staff.

,,s

E d. 521 (221). Supervision of Stud ent Teachin g. Designed for graduate
students who arc preparing for positions as supervisors in coll ege laborator}

~chools, and for public school teachers who supervise students in their offcampus student teaching assignments. Objectives, techniques 1 and materials
for superYising student teachers. Typical problems. Prerequisite. Graduate
standinq; one qcar of teachmg expenl>nce. Summer term. Three credits.
Pabnore.
Ed. 526. E lcmenta rv School Ad ministra tion. The practica l problems of
elementary school admi1;istrntion. Prereqwsites. Graduttti! siandrng; one yeur
o( ll!achrng experience. Summer term. Four credits. Staff.
E el. 530. Seco nda ry School Ad m inistrati on. Planned primarily for those
indi\'idun ls who arc l'ngngcd in or arc interested in the adminbtration of the
secondary school. 1t will meet the basic requirement for the state principal\,
credential. Designed to gin· an understanding of and proc.:cdures i1wolved
in the internal organization and administration of the secondary school.
PNrcquisites. Gruduute standing; one year o( uach,ng experience. Summer
term. Four credits. Staff.
E d . 537. Me nta l H ea lth and E duca tion. Problems in\'oln•d in the de' elopmcnt of integrated persona lities. Special emphasis wi ll be placed on
the actual prob lems teachers experience. Prerequisite· Graduate standing
Summer tenn. Four credits. Staff.
E d. 539. Edu ca tiona l G ui da nce. The basic principles of guidance and
the means and lt·chniques of applying them in dealing with pupil problems
of educational planning and adjustment. Special emphasis on the techniques
of group guichrnt:e for classroom teachers. Prereqmsaes: Graduute standing
, u.mulaill.'e qrude poinI average of 2 .00; complec,on of education course reqwrf:'ments. Recommended prerequisites Psych. 3;0, 16), 468, ➔ ""O. \\'inter
and summer. Four credits. Staff.
E d. 542. O rganizl.\lion and Administra ti on of Guida nce. The planning
and ope ration of gui<lam.:e programs on SC\'Cral educational le\'ek The
philosophy, functions, organization, personnel, basic elements. adivation,
-.elt'c.·tion and training of sli.1ff, ernluation of the guid;.1nce progmm. Pri!
rtquis1Ie: Graduate stunding. Spring and swnmer. Tluel' t:rt•dits. Staff.
E d . 5-t;J. Su1>crvisccl G uida nce P mcticc. Pn•reqw~ltt· Graduate tundtnq

.\II quarters. Fin• ercdlls. Staff.

·

E d. 547. Diag nos tic Tec hniq ues in Hea din g. A stud) of the selection ol
n·,1ding dis,1hilit) c.·,tst•s. Planning of a remedial pro!{ram an<l llll' use of
t·orrec:ti\'t.' techniq11t·s ,rnd materials. />rerequ.~11t•. Gruduuh' s1um/1ng \\'inter
.md :,umnwr. Thrl't' tn·dib. ,\llen and Chapman
E d. 548. D iagno~ tic Tech niq ues in Arithmetic. 1\·diniqm·s and material,
l'lllploycd in (.·Orrl·c:ling disabilities. Practic·al application to en•r) -day problt.•ms. Pren·qwsitt· • Graduate standing. \\'inter and ~u11111wr Thrt'e credit..
.\lien and Chapman.

L'a.<tPm \\'ashinaton C_o_l_le~g~e_______3_9
Ed . 549. Science in the E lementa ry School. Consideration \vill hl' ~in•n
lo the function of sekncC' in an integrated program and to the pl.tel' of
reading, arithmetic, language, and creative arts in the development of sc:icnc..·L'
,\cli\'ilies. Course includes content for the classroom teacllC'r and an opportunity to work with materials and e:-q)erimc-nts in elementary science. See
Ed, 549L. Science in the Elementary School Laboratory for opportuni ty for
lahoralory <-''-lJCTienec. RC'commended but not required of all students in
Ed ..5-t9. Pn:>reqwwc Graduarc standinq Summer tem1. Four credits.
Zafforoni.
·
E d , 549L. Science in th e E leme ntary School L abora tory. All students in
F I. ,549 who feel tllC' need of more exp<:rit•nec- in the use of scit•nct' materials are urged to tah• this course. The course consists entirely of sl~tling
up scientific e:xperiments adapted for small chi ldren and gathering materials
for 1..•:xperiments. Pn,uqui.~itl' Graduate -Handing Summer term. Om~ <.:redit.
Zafforoni.
·
E d . 55 1. E lement ary School C urri culum. A study of those curriculum
practices and instructional materials most likely to impro\·e instruction in the
elementary school. For ll'achers and principals who plan to ..,·ork on the
l'lc>nwntary level. Prerequlsitr Graduarr standing. Spring and summer. Five

credits. Staff.
Eel . 552. Seco nd ary School C urri culum . A study of the curriculum
practices and imtructional materials most likely to impro\·e- instruction in
thc.1 sec<mdary school. For teachers and principals who plan to work on the
secondary le\'el. Prerequi.~1tr Graduate stcmdlnq. \\'inter and summer. Fi\'C
credits. Staff.
Ed. 553 . Socia l Studies in the E lementary School. The place of socia l
studies in the tota l sc.:hool program, the deve lopment of princ iples invoh eel
in the teaching of social studies. An opportunity to deve lop u nits in social
studies for different grade levels. >Jot open to those who hnvt• had or are
taking Soc. St. ~190. Prert'qumle: Graduate standinQ. Summer term. Three

credits. Staff.
Ed. 556. P roblems in C hild Development. I ntensive study of sp<.•cial
probkms in child dcn'lopmc:nt through discussion, role playing and re-search.
Pren•quis,re: Graduate standtn!I- Spring and summc-r. Four credits. Palmore-.
Ed. 559. C urrent b sucs in E du ca tion . Stteh aspects of the (•ducatinnal
scene as federa l aid, teacher tenure, teachers' s.1 laries, the po litica l control
of cdut·ation, "indoctrination" n•rsus education, religion and public education, school district reorganization, the community-centered school, ,Kadcmic
frt'edom. Prerequisire· Graduate .~tandinq Fall and sumnwr. Four crc•dits.

Staff.
Eel. 560. Jndivid ual Int ell ige nce Testin g. Clink-al prot:edures; ll~chniques
of administering and int<.'rprc:ting intelligem·(• tests. Prert>qUls,rr Graduate
.Hancl1ng. Summer lnm. Three credits. Allen.
Ed . 561. Problems or Adolesce nts. The• p.sychn-physiolngkal ~rm\"lh ,111<1
dt>H•lopment of the ,1dolcsccnt with interprl'lations upon bd1a\·ior in the
home, school. and eo,mnuml)'. Indi\ idual and group difft.·renc<.·s, intl·llt·dual
dt•\ elopmcnt, social-t·motional g-rowth, and ,1djustment, with implication, ror
voc:ational, c<lucational and personal guidance. Assists those "dH) .1re to
li\'c ,\!lei work with tlw adolescent in tht• home, school, camp. eommunit\".
etc., to dc\·clop a b('lt<.·r understanding of him in thc.·se \·.trious rdat1on-;hips.
Prt?rtql11Slll• Graduute stand1na
\\'intl•r and \11mmt'r. Four cn·dih. !-:itaff.
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Ed. 564. \l aterials of Instructi on. Students \,-ill e'.:amine a wide range
of materials, such as recordings, models, exhibits, charts, graphs, flat pictures.
slidt·s, film-,trips, motion picture films, etc. The particular contribution of
ei\ch typ<.' of material will be considered. An opportunity to develop indi,·idua l projects im·olving the use of these aids and to prepare materia ls for
special units of wo rk. Prerequisite: Graduate standing. \\'inter and summer.

Four credits. Staff.
E d . 567 (267). Stati ti ca l J\lethods. St,tislical interpretations and procedures which are especiall y va luable to workers in education, psychology,
and related fields. General uses of statisti cs, tabulat ion and classification,
frequency distributions, central tendency, variabi lity, percentiles, norma l
curve and prohahility, sampling, correlation. measurement. Prerequisite:
Gfadume standing. Alternate summer terms. Three credits. Staff.
E d. 569. Science in th e Seco ndary School. The use of the subject matter
of the natura l sciences in the secondary school. J low to work with high
school students in setting up projecL-. and experiments. Prerequisite· Graduate
standing Summer term. Four crt·dits. Zafforoni.
E el. 5 70. E duca tiona l Sociology. An analysis of American democratic
ick•ology. An examination of major social problems such as race, sociaJ
stratification, leisure time, population mO\'(.'lll<.'nls, family life, etc., and the
rl'lationship of these problems to pub lic education. Prereqwsit(>: Graduate
standing. Summ('r t<>rm. Fou r crediL._, \\'hitfield.
Eel. 571. Famil y Life E duca tion. Seminar. Examination and evaluation
of present fami ly life teaching in the public school. Djscussion of famil)
,-alues w hich should be taught. Developnwnt of materia ls and techn iques
apprn11riate for fam il y li fe education. Prereqwsire Gradt1are sranding. Sumlll<'r term. Four credits. Dnnnmond.

Eel. 572. Compara ti ve P hiJosophics of E du catio n. Tht• philosophies of
schoL.tstkism, ick·alism. realism and exp<'rimrntalism applied to problems of
(_•dumtional practice. Clarification of stud('nt's philosophy of education
through reading and discussion. J>rerequis,re Graduc1te standing Summer
lt..•rm. Four credits. Dnumnond.
Eel . 5 73. P rinciples a nd Practices of Guida nce. Principh:s, mrthods, and
tcchniqu<.'s of studying tht· guidance need.s of chilclrt'n ,rnd youth; recording.
interpreting, and using f..'ltidance information. Probh.•ms and techniques of
intL·n i<.·\\ ing an<l counseling, including <lin.•ctin· ,rnd non-clirecti\'e thcrap<.•utic counsding. The use of indiddual and group guidance techniques and
ca'\<.•-st udy techniques in guidance work, the rolt• of guidance s<.'r\'icc•s in th<.:
modern school. It is intended that tlw s<•minar approach with emphasis on
participation an<l independent study wi ll characteriL.c eoursp procedures.
Prenqws1tl' ' Gruduate Manding. Summer term. Four credits. Staff.

Ed. 5 75. Schoo l Fina nce a nd Public Hclution~. The <.:hief sources of
financia l .\<iupport of tlw public schools of \ \ ';1s hin~ton , the ta, struelure, and
problems in the finaneial management ol schools. The course also aims to
hc'.p school administrators in improving their pub lic relations programways ,111cl me,rns of educating the public to the importance and needs of
tlw public schools. Prereqws1te Gruduare s1and1no Swmncr trnn. FoUJ
credits. Staff.
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Eel. 581. School and Community. Designed to help students keep abreast
of the new t•mphasis in education upon the relation of school and community.
Community rcsotuccs which can be usPd to ad,·,rntage in the educatin·
process. Field trips arc taken by way of indicating what can be donl' along
similar lines in the common schools. Persons rcpn.•scnling particular points
of Yicw or organizations in the community are fre-quently i1wited to speak to
the dass. Tlw overall purpose of the course is to bring tlw commt111it>
closer to thl' school. Prrrequisite: Graduale standing, Fall. Thrt•e credits.
Tilley.
Eel. 588. Directed Observation and Teaching of n Remedial C lass. Pre
requisite: Graduate standing; Ed. 560, 547 Three crl'clits. Staff.
Ed. 599. Independent Study. An opportunity for students with adcqualt·
background and experience to make intf'nsivt• and independent study of
somt' specinl problems in education, Students should mah• arrangements
through their graduate ach;scr. Prerequi.~1le: Graduatl· Mand/nq_ Three credits.
Staff.

ENGLISH

Professor Dressler (J lc,1d): Associatt· Profossors Dickinson, \lillcr, Assistant
Professors Crafious llunner, K"essler, Krc·hsbach, Lass, Elrod;
Instructors Chalberg, Failing, Taylor, Trimble.
NOTE: For complete outline of bachelor's degree requiremeflts see Part II.

Requirements for 45-crcdit Academic i\lnjor in English-Bachelor of Arts:
For students majoring in English a variety of programs is possible. The
college desires to maintain a maximum o[ individual fl exibility in the development of each student's major program, but recognizes that such programs within the English major will naturally fo ll within the- following
groups. The following suggested group patterns are expected to meet tJ1e
nc-1-ds of most students; other patterns mar be dcvclopc-d und('r the guidance
of the student\ c:ounselor.
GROUP A
E,ig. 230, ::?:J:J, 23 t lnlro. ti• Po,..trv, Fiction. Dr.un,t
9 cn•dit ..
Eng. 254, 255, 256 Survey or Eng. Lit. or 280-28t
American Lit.
Enj.!. 300 Shakespeare
Choice or 22 credits in English, including J.5
numb<·n·d above 300
22
Total

•15 credits

GROUP B
Journ.
Journ.
Journ.
Joorn.

~~~:~::

131,
133
13-1
135

132 Ncwswriting

Co11y Heading
Ft>al11re \Vriting
Editorial Writing

{~I. ~c,~:11~~3 ~~;~:~~i~g

6 crc-dits
3
3
3

5

Eng. 230. 2-'33, 23-1 lntr. to Poetry, Fiction, Dmmn, or
En~. 25-t. 25.3, 256, Sur,..cr of EnJ:lish Lit.
9
Choice of IO credits from:
Journ. 2.50, 251, -'320, 322, 3:2-t;
10
Eng. 240, 310, 496
Total

45 credits
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Supporting requirements for 45-credit Academic ~lnjor in EnglishBachelor of Arts:
GROUP A
Choic<' of :30 credits from the following:
French 101, 102, 103, 20-1, 205, 206
Gennan 101, 102., 103, 20-1, 20.5, 206
Foreign Lit. in Tronsl3tion
Geog. J.57 Xorthwest
Geog. 313 Europe
Geog. -159 Political
History All courses

Hum. 251 Intro. to Study of Lnng.
~at. Sci. 101 Earth Science
Phil. 2.51 Introduction
Phil. 2.53 Intro. to Ethics
Phil. -195 Semantics
Sp. ;) l 6 Hht. of Thc:i.tt'r
Sp. 317 Contemporary Theater

GROUP B
Choice of :JO credits from the following:
Econ. 11-1. 115, 116 Typing•
lli~t. 364 Inter-.\merican Relations
Econ. 262 Prin. of Econ.
Hum. 251 lntr. to Study of Lnng.
Econ. 308 Econ. Hist. of U. S.
Nnt. Sci. 101 Earth Science
Econ. 310 Econ. Hist. of Europe
Phil. 251 Intro. to Philosophy
Econ. :J,'36, 337 Business Law
Phil. 253 Intro. to Ethics
Econ. -126 Hist. & Prob. Labor ~lovement Phil. 495 Semanbcs
Geog. 203 Econ. Geog.
Pol. Sci. 167 Amer. Govt.
Geog. 20-1 North America
Pol. Sci. 220 Public Opinion & Prop.
Geog. 217 Hcsourccs & Conservation
Pol. Sci. 352 Jntemntional Relntions
Geog. 219 Overseas America
P.srch. 357 Abnormal
Grog. -159 Political
Psych. 481 Social
Hist. 101, 102, 103 U. S.
Phys. 160, 360 Photography
Hist. 153 Ewope 19th Century
Soc. 161 General Sociology
lList. 15-1 Europe 20th Century
Soc. 322 Social Disorganization
• Required unless the student is able to type.

NOTE. Other courSt>.\ may be offered 1n supporc of the major sub1ect to the

approt·al of the ma1or counselor or the registrar.
NOTE

Students u.>ho plan to become candidaces for master's degreu are
advised to complete tu.Jo years of a modern foreign language.

NOTE

Students who wish to qualify for both the degree of Bachelor of Arts
and Bachelor of Arcs in Education can count the follou..•ing courses
( 24 credas) as a pure of 1he supporting requirements ( 30 credits)
for the English major:

Ed. -'367, :]68, 369 Currie. & Proced.
Ed. 2M. Eel. P:.rch.
Ed. 175 Plulmophy of Ed.

H.P.E. 490 H.P.E. in Pub. School
llist. J6.'] Wash. Hist. & Govt.

Require ments for 15-credil Academic .\'finor in English-Bachelor of Art s:
Choice of 15 credits in English (except Eng. 101, 102, 103) subject to
prerequisites indicated in course descriptions and time schedule.

COURSE DESCRIPTlONS
Eng. 0. Hemedial English. Diagnostic nnd remedial work by indiYidual
conference. Students may be required by other instructors to receive a
clearance in this course before credit is allowed in a subject-matter course.
No credits.
Eng. lOL , 102, 103 {l, 2, 3). Com1>osition. Ba~ic principles of English
usage. Study and pr,1.ctice in reading comprehension, clear and effective
writing, the use of the library, the preparation of papers and reports, and
analytical criticism. The work is adjusted to different levels of ability; individual confen•nccs and laboratory type of procedure are employed. Subject
matter is closely integrated with problems of current interest and with work
in other suhil'cts. Thn.•c credits each.
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E ng. 195. \'ocnbulary and SpelUng. Concentrated work dt'signcd to de,-clop a larger \"Ocabulary and to correct deficiency in spl'llin~ ;,1bility. Registration h)' pC'rmission of instmctor only. Two credit'-.
Eng. 106 (6). Developmental Rending. Designed espcciall}' for those
students whose Yocabulary, reading speed and c:omprehension is in need of
improvement, this course pro\'icles for diagnosis, <lrill, and retesting on a
highly individualized basis. Enrolment is voluntary, or may be required on
assignment from the Guidance Center. Two credits or dl•,1rance to clinic.

Eng. 210 (10). Business Co mmunication. Theories and applic-ation in
business correspondence. Direct mail advertising, credit and coll ection letters, applications, office c:omrnunications and records. Especially recommended for majors in C'conomics. Prerequisite: Eng. l 02 Three credits.
Eng. 230. Introduction to Poetry. A !!>ludy of tht· qualities and charactn
of poetry. designed to de\'clop an understanding and appreciation o[ poet..,
and why they write poetry. Prerequis,ttt: Eng. 102 Thn•p credit:-..
Eng. 233 · (33). Introduction to Fiction. Short storit.·s and noYels presented for apprt't·iation of stories in literature. PrerrqUls,te Eng l 02. Three
credits.
Eng. 234 (34). Introduction to Drama. Types of dramatic literature and
their den'lopment. H.cpresentati\'e plays. PrerequU;ite Eng. l 02. Three
credits.

Eng. 239 (39). Directed Reading. Indi,·idual reading and conferences
designed primarily for the non-English major, with a Yiew to developing his
literary background. Two to £our credits.

Eng. 240. The Short Story. Reading and discussion of shor t stories and
short story t)1.)Cs, including classic examples and sell'etions from current
litrraturc. Open to all. Two credits.
Eng. 254, 255, 256 (54, 55 , 56). Survey of English Literature. A comprehensive view of cultural development in Europe as reflected especia lly
in the literature of England. Prerequisite· Eng. 102. Three credits each.
Eng. 280 (SO). American L iterature to 1860. The literature of America
from colonial limes to the Civil \Var, with emphasis on the New England
renaissance. Prerequisite: Eng. 102. Five credits.

Eng. 281 (81). Modern American Literature. The literature of America
from the Civil \Var to the present day, with emphasis on the prose and poetry
of the realistic movement. Prerequisite: Eng. 102. Fi\'C credits.
Eng. 300 (100). Shakespeare. Reading and interpretation of the principal comedies, histories and tragedies of Shakespeare; intensive study of one
play. Pn:requis,re Eng, 102; Sophomore swnding. Five credits.

Eng. 303. Children's Literature. A survC'y of the fi<:ld of story and verse
for children on diff<.•rent le,·els of the primary gradt'S, togrthcr with a stud)
and practice of methods of presentation. Prer1:qw:s1re Eng 102. Three
credits.
Eng. 310. Creative " ' riling. Opportunity is pro,·icle<l hl'rc for writinr,
practic:t·, discussion. and constructiYc criticism of non-fklion articles, pros<·
liction. or ,·erse. Prerequisite· Eng. 102 and perm1.~::;1on of Iht! 1nsrruc1or
Thrt'l' credits.
Eng. 315. ~1 ythology. A sun·ey of the folk lore of Crcct·c ,\l'ld lhe ~ortli
Countril'S with special emphasis on the figures and ,toril'S commonly reforrl•tl
to in literature. Pri!n'quisite: Humanities 101. Two t·rt·clit-..
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E ng. 320 (120). Litera ture of th e Old T es tament. The cultural and his~
torical background of the Bible and a study of selected books of the Old
Testament as literaturl'. Prerequisite Eng. I 02. Three credits.
En g. 321 (121 ). Litera ture of th e New Testam ent. The cu ltura l and historica l background of the Christian mo\'emen~ and a study of selected books
of the New Testament as literature. Prereqwsite: Eng . I 02 Three credits.
E ng. 326 (126). Twenti eth Century E uropea n L iterature . Chief figures,
works, and trends of tlu.:' present century in Europe. Thrl'C credits.
Eng. 327 (127). T wentieth Century Am erica n Literature. Chief figures,
works, and trends of the present century in Amer ica. Three credits.

Eng. 330 (130). \l odcm Poetry. Reading and discussion of the chief
British and American poets of the 20th Century, their trends and \'alucs.
Prerequisite: Eng. 230. Three credit!).

Eng. 335 (135). Th e D evelo[>mcnl of th e No vel. The deve lopment of
the novel from European prototypes, with ana lysis of novels of England and
America. Alternate y<•,us. Prerequisite· Eng. I 02. Three credits.
)J°OTE: Junior standing and, unless 01henL'ise specd11td, either English 254,

255 256 or the 1ns1rucrors prrnnss,on are prerequisites for all courses
numbered over 400.

E ng. 451 (15 1). Cha ucer. Read ing and interpretation of the ch ic-f poetry
of Geoffrey Chaucer. .\ lternatc years. Thrc-c credits.
E ng. 453 (153). Ad \'a nccd Shakespea re. An intcnsiH~ study of certain
plays, working toward a mature understanding of Shakespeare's dramati<.:
,rnd poetic an. Prerequisite: English or Sptwh ma1ors only. Alternate years.
Three credits.
En g. 455 (155). Spern,er. The Faerie Queene and other works of Edmund
Spenser, studied with the objl'ctive of de,·elOping an undcrstandini;,?; of the
llenaissancc mind and times and an ,tpprcciation of Spenser's \'a lue in our
own timt•s.
ltcrnalt> years. Three credits.

E ng. 456 (156). l bsc n a nd Sha,\. A full study of the two mm.t \-\'ich.:•l)
influential 19th Century dramatists, and a study of their influences upon
-.ubject matter. staging, <llld dramatic techni<1ues. Prerequisite: Enq. 23--1
Junior standmg, Thret' credits.
·

E ng. 458 (158). ~fod ern Drn nrn . The c:hief eontcmporar~ dramatbts.
Study of trends and dc:n!lopnwnts in subjN:t m:1lter, staging-. and dramatic
tl'ehniques. Pn·ru1ws1t.'.\ Eng 23--1. 1umor !itanding. Three credits.
E ng. 465 (165). Seventeenth Centu ry Litera ture. The poetry and prose
of Bacon, Donne-, ~lilton and their contemporaries. Alternate y<.•ars. Three
credits.
E ng. 472 (172). E ighteenth Centu ry Literature. The poetry and prose
of the chief writers of the Restoration nnd Ei_ghtcenth Century in England.
Alternate years. Three credits.
E ng. 474 (174). T he Roma ntic \l ovcmc nt. The rise of romanticism and
the philosophy of the democrac.·y; the d1 ief English romantic poets, espcci,dl)
Blake. \ \'ordsworth. Byron, Keats, and Shelley. Three credits.

Eng. 476 (176). T he ' inetee nth Century Nove l. A sun·ey of the chief
English novelists of thC' 19th Centu ry, with reading and reports on their
works. Scott, .\ u~lt>n, Dickens, Thackeray, Eliot, the Brontcs, ~1ereclith, and
Hardy. Alternate years. Three credits.
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Eng. 477 (177). Victorian Poetry. English poetry of the middle and late
nineteenth century. with chief emphasis on Browning and Tennyson. Alternate years. Three- credits.
Eng. 478 (178). Victorian Prose. The outstanding English prose writers,
exclusi\'c of nove lists, especially Carlyle, Ruskin, and Arnold. Altcmate
years. Three credits.

Eng. 483 (183). Emerson. An intensive study of the essays and journal.
togctlwr with ana lysis of the influences at work during Emerson's times and
his importance as a figure in An1crican cu.Jture. Three credi ts.
Eng. 493 (193). Literary Criticism. The history and development of literary atti tudes and criteria. Three creclits.
Eng. 495 (195). Semantics. An approach to the problems of straight thinking a nd accura te, effective communication o_f _thought. through a study ot
~~:~~:~e; symbols and meanings. Prerequwre Junior standing. Three

Eng. 496 (196). Development and Use of the English Language. The
anatomy of modern English, its history, the study of semantics. Five credits.
Eng. 497. ~lodern English Grammar. A straight-forward, practical approach to English grammar, usage, ,rnd idiom from today's point of view;
of spl'ci,11 inten.•sl to teachers and prospectin· teachers. Thn•c credits.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
NOTE

For complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Part JI_

Fordgn Lnnguagc <.·curses numbered 101 , 102, 103, and 120 are not
counted toward the major or minor. Students may qualify for registration
in courses numbered 204 and-above by one of the following methods:
a. Two )'enrs of high school language
b. A grndc of C or above in Cowse 120
c. A placcment--test score indicating achievement a t the second-year
collcgt! level in the chosen language
d. Earning credit m Courses 101, 102, aud 103

Requirements for 60-crcclit Academic ~lajor in l<'orcign LanguagesBachelor of Arts:
36 credits in one language (French, Gcnnan, Spanish)
(12 in upper division)
2·1 credits in n second language (8 upper cfo ision)

Total

36 credits
24
60 credits

Supporting requirements for 60-credit Academic :\tajor in Foreign
Languages-Bachelor of Arts:
3 credi ts
limn. 2.51 Intro. Stud)' of Languages
9
9 credits iu one language chosen in major
IS
18 credits chosen from the following
lfot. 152, 153, 15.t Europe
Eng. 251. 255, 2.56 Su rve)' of
!l ist. ~15 Latin America
En~. Lit.
Hist, 3·1-1 Gl>rmany
Eng. 496 Devel. & Use
IT ist. 36--1 Inter-Amer. RC'lations
Cl•Og. 20·1 North America
Nat. Sci. 101 Earth Science
Cl•og, ,'311 Asia
Phil. -195 Semantics
Cl•o~. :Jl,'3 Europe

NOTE

Other courses mar,1 be offered in support of the major. sub1ect
approval of the major counselor or rhe registrar.
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NOTF

Student.~ u:ho 1.L'1-sh to quuliil} tor both thl' dl!qree of_Buchelor of Arts
,md Bachelor o; Arts in Education can count the tollowinq courses
( 24 credas) as part of the supporting requirements (30 credits)
for thl· Fon•ian Lang!.lage majors

11.P.E. •190 Jl.P.E. in Pub. Sch.

Ed. 205 Educ. Psych.
Ed, 367, 368. 369 Currie & Proct'cl.
Eel. ·175 Philo,;ophy of Ed.

Hist. 163 Wnsh. Hist. & Govt.

Requirements for 15-Crc<lit Academic \1inor in Foreign Languages-

Bachelor of Arts:
15 credi ts in one l:lnguage.
Requirements for 45-Credit Academic :\fajor in Foreign LanguagesBachelor of Arts in Education:
Option T:
39 credits in one languagt"", including 15 upper division 3~ credits
llmn. '.!51 In troduction to Stud\· of Lnn~H\gt's
3
For Lang, 190 Foreign Lang. irl Public School
3

Totnl

45 credits

Option 11,
.!5 crcdih in one lan,1nrngl·, including 10 UJ)J)<'r division 15 credits
14 cn·d1t,. in ,mother langua~t·, mcludmg 5 upper div .. 1--1
I h nn. :2.51 JntTo. to th<' Study of Languasws
3
Far. LanA:, 190 Foreign Lang. m Public School
3
Total

45 credits

COl'RSE DESCRIPTIO:-IS
Humanities 251 (51). Introduction to the Study of Languages. The dc\·elopmcnl and differentiation of the languages 0£ Europe, including historical changes and comparison of la nguage fonns. Especially recommended
for modern language majors, but open to nil students. Three credits.
Foreign Language 4HO. Foreign L.:r nguagc"t in the Public School. ·\
survey of effcc:ti\'C.· techniques used today in dcvt'loping proficiency in
foreign languages rapidly and soundly. Jncludes discussion of the place of
languages in the school program and means of correlating language study
with oth er subjects. Prerequisites One qwr of a foreign language and junior
ltandinq cumulat1L-l' arade pomt at'eraqe 01 Z 00 Thr<.'l' c-rl'dits.

FRECH

Associate Professor Dil'kinson

COURSE DESCRIPTlONS
French 101. 102, 103 (1, 2, 3). First Ycnr French. Grammar, composition, n:ading of ,imph- tl·,ts. Fi n· ncdits ,1 quartl·r.

French 204, 205. 206 (4, 5, 6). Second Year French. Further study of
~yntnx, composition. rapid reading of tt.>,ts. Prerequwte Three quarters or
s,:mestcrs of French. Five credits a quarter.

tUJO
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French 110 (10). French Diction. A sludy of pronunciation especially
for singers and as a review for other students. Xo pre,·ious knowledge of
the lan guage is required. One credit.
French 120, 320 (20, 120). Language Review. A refresher course. ~fay
be taken by sh.1<lents who have had one to two years of high S<.'hool French
or one year in college if there has been a lapse of two or more years
in their study of tlw lang:uagc. It may also be· tak«:n in,tcad of Fn•nC'h 10:3 h~
students whose grade in French 102 was
By pl'Tmission of instructor,
upper division credit may be earned by registration in French 320. An
additional amount of work is required for French 320 credit. Three or fi\"e
credits.
French 307, 308, 309 ( L07, 108, 109). Convcrs~1tfon and Headings from
French Literature. Rapid sight reading. Review of French idioms and grammatical constructions as they appear in the readings and convNsalions .
.\faterial gi\'cn in preparation for taking language examin,1tions required
for the M.A. and Ph.D. degrees. Two or three credits each.
French 3LO, 311,312 (110, Ill , lJ2). Study of French Civilization and
Culture. ~lore advanced reading of French literature. Class conducted entirely in the French language Three credits each.
French 450. History and Development of the French Language. The
linguistic deH•lopmcnt of French from its beginnings to the present day;
historical influences on the language; its spread to the new world. The
use of linguistics in the leaching of foreign language. Recommended for
language majors and minors. Prerequisire· Two years of French or permission
of the instruclOr One to three credits.

•·o:·

GERMAN
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Assistant Professor lleppcrle

COURSE DESCIUPTlONS
German 101. 102. 103 (1, 2, 3). Fir t Year Gcnnan. Grammar, compo•
sition, rl'a<ling:
simple texts. Fi,·c credits a quarter.
German 204, 205, 206 (4, 5, 6). Second Year German. A mpid review of
syntax, reading of magazines, newspapers, and texts. Fall, winll'r and spring
quarters. Five credits a quarter.
Gcnnan 107. Conversation. Com·ersation, pronunciation. idiom. pra<.·tic:l•
for "Pl'aking, rl•adinl'SS. Prereqlllsite Gt•rman I 0) Thrcl' l'rt:dits.
German 110 (10). German Diction. A study of pronunciation especially
for singers and as a review for other students. No previous knowledge of
the language is rl•quirc<l. One credit.
German 120, 320 (2 0, 120). La nguage Review. A refresher course. 1fay
be taken bv studc·nts who have had one to two years of high school
German or ·om• year in college, if there has been a lapse of two or more
years in th<.'ir study of the language. It may also be taken instC'ad of Cerm.m
103 by students whose grade in German l02 w;.l.S "D." By permission of
the instructor. upper division creclit may be earned by rt.•gistrntion in German 320. An additional ,unount of work is required for German 320 credit.
Three or five cn.·dits.

or
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German 308, 309 (108, 109). Introduction to the Classical Period. Study
of the works. principally dramatic, of Lessing, CC?'!the, and Schiller. A unit
sequence: c:rcdit is gi\'en for both courses. Prereqwsae: Two years of Ge:man
or instrucror·s perm1ss1on. \Vinter and spring quarters. Three credlts a
quarter.
German 310 (110). Introduction to the German Novelle. \Vorks by Keller.
C. F. 1leyer, Storm, etc. Theory of the Novelle. Prerequwte: Two years of
German or ,nsiructor's perm1ss10T1. Three credits.
German 312 (112). Nineteenth Century Dr::unn. Represen tative dramatists, such as Kleist, Hebbel, and Grillparzer. Prerequisite: German 206, or
instructor's approval. Three credits.
German 315 (115). ~lodem German Literature (1880-1930). Reading of
th e principal writers: study of the period and its trends. Prerequisire: Two
years of German or instructor's permission. Three credits.
German 321 (121). Sun•ey of Gennan Literature. From ea rliest times to
present. (English.) Three credits.
German 325 (125). Goethe: His Life and Important \Yorks. (In English).
Three credits.
German 355 (155). Studies in German Literature. Heading in the student's major field. Instructor's pcnnission. One to five credits.
Cennan 360 (60). Introduction to Scientific German. Reading in va rious
scientific fields. Prerequisite: German 204 or instructor's permission. Three
credits.
Ccnnan 450. History and Development of the German Language.
Th<" linguistic and historical de,·elopment of German. The Inda-Eu ropean
background: the Gcm1anic peoples; foreign influences on the language; the
development of modern German. The use of linguistics in the teaching of
foreign lan guage. Recommended for language majors and minors. Prerequisite. Two years of German or permission of the instructor. One to
three credits.

ITALIAN
Part-time Instrnctor Haffin.
COURSE DESCRIPT!Ol\'S
Italian 101. 102, 103. First Year Italian. Grammar. pronunci;.1.lion. reading of simplt• tl·xt material. Fh·c credits t'ach quarter.

LATIN
l nstructor Taylor
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Latin 101 , 102, 103. First Year Latin. At ll'ast two quarters required fo r
credit. Third quarter Caesar is studied. Fall, ,vinter, ,1ml spring quarters.
Five credits Pach quarter.
Latin 120, 320 (20, 120). Language Heview. A refresher course. May
be taken by students who have had one to two years of high school Latin
or one year in college, if there has been a lapse of two or more yea rs in
their study of the language. It may also be taken instead of Latin 103 by
students _w_h?se grad~ in Latin 102 was "D." By pennission of the instructor,
upper d1\'ls1on credit may be earned by registration in Latin 320. An
additiona l amount of work is required for Latin 320 credit. Five credits.
Latin. 204 , ~05, 206. Se~~ncl Year Latin. Readings in various literary
types, with <l new to acqumng a concept of Roman culture as well as
the language. Fi\·e credits each quarter.
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Professor \\'oolf.
COURSE DESCIUJ'TIO>;S
Hussian 101 , 102, 103 (1, 2, :J). Firo;;t Year Russian. Cr.u11mar, (.'Omposition, and reading of simple text material. PrerNJUisire .. B" average. Four
credits. Hussian 102 ,rnd 103 may be taken for fh·e credits by permission
nf instructor.

Hussian 204, 205, 206 (4, 5, 6). Second Year Hussian. Continuation of
Russian 101 , 102, I0,'3 .. \dv<.tnCNI n.•ading and conYc-rsation. Prer~qU!site:
Russian I 01 or Pq1ur.ialen1 knot.dedge of languaye. Four or five credits.

SPANISH

lnstruc:lor Trimblt.'

COUIISE DESCRIPTIONS
Spanish 101 , 102 , 103 (1, 2, 3). First Year Spanh,h. Grammar, composilion, reading of simple tl'xts. Student must begin work in the fall quarter
and continue it throughout the year. Five credits a quarter.
S1>anish 20-1, 205, 206 (4, 5, 6,) Second Year Spa ni sh. A rapid review
of sy11tax, r('adi11g of magazines, newspapers, and le.,t. T o b.., l,ll...en c.:onsecuth·cly hl'ginninq with the fall quarter. F'h"e credits a quarter.
Spanish l20 , 320 (20, l20). Language Review. A refresher course, .\lay
lw taken by students who have had one to two years of high school Spanish
or one ) <.'i\f 111 collcrc, if there has been a lap:.c of two or more years in
their study of the language. It may also he taken imtca<l of Spanish 103 by
studt:nls whose g:ra<lt• in Spanish 102 was "D." By permission of the
instructor, uppt•r dh·ision credit may be earnt·<l by registration in Spanish
-'320. An additional amount of work is required for Spanish :320 credit. Three
or fiw• credits.
Spanish 231, 331. Survey of Spanish Literature in Engl ish. The de,·clopment of Spanish litt'rnture from ''The Cid" to modern tim(.'S. '-o knowledge
of Spanish rcquirNl. Upper di\'ision credit may he eanwd by reiistralion in
Spanish ;3,'31. An additional amount of work i".> required for Sp,rnish 331
crt·dit. Three credits.

Spani~h 232, 332. Don Quixote in E nglish , A study of one of the world's
gn·at rnaste11)it'C<.'S of litcralur<.• (in transbtinn.) Upper didsion cred it may be
earned as in Spanbh 231 and 3:31. No knowl(~dg<' of Spanish required. \la y
ht· takrn conc:urn.'nlly with Spanish 2,'31, !3,'3 l or scparatl'i~. Two credits.
Spanish 24 1, 3-1 1. Survey of ~[cxiean Literature in English. Thi
d<·,·<.,lopnwnt of ~lnitan literature from colonial times to tht• present.
Emphasis on the writers of the Rc~volution,u) period. Headinq in translation of one Rp, olutionary no\'el. Upper di,·ision c:rc•clit may he t·.uncd as
in Spanish 231. 331. >-10 knowledge of Spanish required. Thn·t• crt·dits.
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Spanish 351. ~(odern Latin•Amcricn n Short Story. A study of some
modern short ston· wri ters of South America, Cen tra l America, and .\ lexico.

Three credits.

·

Spa nish 37 l. L iterature of th e ~lcx ica n Revolut ion. The ..vorks of the
outstanding writer, of the .\ [exican Re,·olutionary period: lhC' forces behind
th~m, and their influence on present-day .\ lc:\ico. Three credits.
Spa nish 372. Th e No, cl of the .\fcxica n Revo lution. Heading and study
of an outstanding 110\'el of the Revolutionary period . .\lay be taken concurrentl y with Spanish 371 or separatc·ly. Two credits.
S1>a nish 38 1. lnclividual Spanish Studi es. lndh·idua l readings in the field
of the stu<ll'nt's major interest. Linguistics, literature, etc., may be studied
as desired. ~fay be repealed for credit. Prerequisite: Permission oi instructor.

One to fi,·e credits.
Spa ni~h 39 1. L itera ture of the Cold en Age. A surYC)' of the literature of
''the golden ag(•" of Spanish litc-rnture. Jnnucnccs on the p~riod and of the
period. Reading!-i of the works of Lope De Vega, Ti rso ck• :\ Jolina, and
Ca lderon. Thrct.• credits.
Spanish 450. llistory a nd D evelopment of t he Spa nish L,rn gunge. The
linguistic d(•v(•lopmcnt of Spanish from it\ beginning lo the present day
in Spain and Latin America. H istorical innuences on the hnguagcs of the
Iberian pc..•nim,ula and Castilian in particuL.u. The use of linguistics in the
teaching of fo r('ig:n lan&'lmge. R(•t.·ommended for languag(• majors and
minors . PrereqU/s,te: Permission of the ,nstruclor One to three• credits,
S1>anish 451. Ach a nccd History and D evelopment of the Spa nish L a nguage. A more• deta il ed study of the phonological, morphological, and
semantic c, olution of Spanish from Lalin; Basque, ~loorish 1 and other in•
flucnccs on C,1stilian; ho,v American Spanish differs from that of Spain.
\ course in Latin suggested but not required. Prerequisite. Spanish 450 or
eqwualenl One• to three credits.
Spanish 48 1. Adva nced Sp a nish Stud ies. Cour~e conduc-ted indi,iduallv
or in a sma ll group. eminar ba.!iis. A<lvancC'd composition and c·onversatio;1
practice in thal \\Tiling and disc:ussion in the field of the student's major
interest conductL~d in Spani~h. Spanish 381 suggested hut not required
.\fay be repc•all•<l for credit. Prerequww Permission of tnslructor One to

fi,C' credj ls.

Spa njsh -t9 I. No, elas Ejc mplare.!i de Ce rva ntes. Hc.."'ading- ,111d .!iludy of
some of tll(' noL'..!a b) the author ol '·Don Quhote:· Ont' or more• advanced
Spanish L'Ours(·!<> sul-{C!t.•stecl hut not rc•quirc•d Three credits.

GE EHAL SCIENCES
NOTE

Studt'nl~ who plan to bl'come candidates ror maoter':; dl!grees should
not choose such correlatt•d majors us General Sc1enres without being
sur~ that mch ma,oni w·ll b1• at"wlable 10 them for graduate study.
Such swdmh should also complete tu.:o y1.•ars of a modern foreign
language.

:\'OTF

For compll'le ()Utlim• of ba,hdor's d(•gn•f! requtrt'ment:. ,s.'e Purl 11

'ii
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Requirements for 60-Creclit Academic Major in General SciencesBachelor of Arts:
n, Choict• of not less than 20 credits from courses numberC'd 300 nncl nbovc in Biology. Chemistry, Geology,
Gt'o~raph\· (Geog. 3U. 46·1 011ly), Phy·,i<:,
20 (:rrdits
h. Choice of not less than 20 crcdih from cour,t•~ numhf'rt•d 200 and ahove in Biology, Cht>mi~try, Ceolo~y, Geography {Geog. 217, 314, 164 only), llhysics,
Phr~ioloJ!y (IIPE 2-19, 250 only)
20
c. Choice of not less than 20 c r('dils in Biology,
Cht.•mistry, Geology, Gcogrnphy, (Geog. 2 17, 314,
16--1 on\}·). Nnt. Sc-i. 101, Phy,,ioloJ!) (IIP E 2-19.
2:JO only)
20

Total

60 credits

Supporting Requirements for 60-Creclil Academic ~lajor in General
Scicnces-Bnchelor of Arts:
\lath. l5-1 Collegl• •\ lgt'bra
\foth. 155 Trigonometry
\!nth. 1.56 Annlrtical Geometry

5 credits

Total

15 credits

5
5

Requirements for Academic ~tinor in General Sciences-Bachelor of Arts:
Chniu· of ).'5 <n·dits from not to u,ct'l'<.l l\\O of tht• follo\\lllJ! fil'lds: B1t1lo~y. Chi·mistr,.-, C1•(l!Og}. C.1·011"r,1ph,
(217, ,'31 I. ..t6-t on!~·). :\"at. Sc:i. 101, Physics.

GEOGRAPHY

Professor I•recman; Associate Professors Pcnc , Sch,idcp;g;
. \ ssis tant Professor Imus.
:\'oTr

For complete- outline of bachelor's deqree requirm,.mrs see Part JI

Requirements for 45-Creclit Academic )fajor in Geography-Bachelor
of Arts,
Ct•og. 1.57 '\"orthwest Ceogrnphy
C('og. JI-t Wcntht.•r and Climate
G('ol. 11 0 Ell'ments of Ceologr
'\al. Sd. 101 Earth Science
Choin· of J l credits in Geography
Total

I credits
3
3
4

3l
4 5 credits

Rcco mrncnclccl Supporting Courses ror 45-Crcdit Academic Major in
Ceogrophy-Bachclor of Arts:
Astronomr, Economics, 1-listorv.

AOTr

Sruch•nts u.Jho plan to become candidaces for masrer·s degrees are
advised to complere two t/f'ars oi a modern foreiqn language, preferably Germun or French.

Hcquiremcnts for 15-Crcdit Academic \linor in Geography-Bachelor
of Arts:
Choict· 0£ 15 credits in Geography.
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CO RSE DESCR IPT IONS

'\'at. Sci. l0L. Earth Science. The fund<.llllL'lltal principle~ of huni.tn
adjuslnwnt to natural endronmcnt. Objc.•tthes (1) to dc.·,·clop in lhc- student
the ability to interpret geograp hic cndronmc nl in terms of its rela tion to
human al'ti\itics; (2) to train the studen t in the: understanding of sek•clion
and organization o r <.•ssentia l materials for the te,1ching of gt'ogra phy. F'ou1
uedih. Labora tory l cred it (optional ). Staff.

Geog. 102 (2). \ Vorld Geograp hy. A survey of the natural regions of the
,·.trious con tinents a nd the resulting huma n adjustments lo varied environments. lncludcs studies of import..1.n l place loca tions. Students who hani·
earned cred it in any continent course in geo&,.rra phy a re not eligible for
credit in Geog. 102. Five credits. Schadegg.

Geog. 157 (57). Northwest Geograt>hy. An economic study of the contrasted distribution of population a nd industries in relation to the contra sted geographic cm·ironm ent of the region. Suggestions for ,·arious
methods of teach ing the geography of the state of \Vashington and adjacent regions. Prnctic:nl problems to he carried over into elementary and
junior hi gh teaching. Four credits. Pence.
Geog. 202. Econom ic Geography I. Industr ial and Commerci:.11 Geography. A study of i11d1htri,d regions of tlw world and their rdatin· importanc:l'
Emph.isiz{'s geographic, ceonomic, social. and politic:a l factors in tlw location
a nd c.ll'n·lopnH:nt of important industrit·s and industrial areas in thl' world.
Probk•ms of assC'mbling raw materials, m;,rnufac:turing tlwm, and distrihuti1P
tht'm to c:onsuml'rs arc considc_•n.·d fro111 i.\ gt•ographic , icwpoinl. Pr~reqws
Ht• ,\'ar Sn. I 01
Sprin~ quart<.>r. Thrt·<.· cn•d its. l mu,.

Geog. 203. Econom ic Geography U. Commodities and Tracie. The location and production of essential commodi ties a nd th<.· geographi c.: fl·atun:s afft·<: tin g tl1l•ir production and clislribulion. ConsidNs all agricultu ra l c:rops.
ani mal ind11strit•s, and fisheries on a world basis. lndu<lcs i.\ g:l~o1-,rr<1phk·
.<,,tudy of tlw l·Om 11 a·n:t• and trade of llw world. Pr.•requiMte i\'ut So IO I
Fall quarlt:r. Thrc•(· eredib. Scha<lt•_gg
Geog. 204 (104). North America. A study of the geographical characteristics of the regions of the continent (excluding ~lexico) with their varied
economic life, physical cndronments, and cultural dc,·clopmc,nt. Prerequisite:
Nut Sci. 101 Four crcdiL'i. Staff.
Geog. 205 (105). South America .
emphasizing our c nunc.-rcia l relations
(•conomic, ,rnd politic:al problems in
the various regions. Prerequisite Nae

A regional study of the continent,
with South America, anc.l the social,
relation to natural environment ;.1
Sci IO I Three c,n•dits. Staff.

Geog. 21i_- Resources and Comcrvution. S1wcial emphasis placed upon
tlw co11s<'nat1on ol 111inernl n•sourn·~. tunlwr supply, soil ll•rtility. Land
planning in rdation to t'0nscn·at ion. Problems of bn<l w,t'. Pren.>qwslfe ,\'cu
Su IO 1 Thrl'l' cn:dils. Sch;.uh,gg.
Geog. 2 L9 (119). O\'erseas America . Problc,ns and strategic importance
of i\laska 1 Jfa.waii, Panama, Philippines, possessions and bases in the
Cuibbcan. l'tc. Prerrqursue Nat. Sci IO I Thrt'(.' Cf{•dits. St,1ff.
Geog. 220 ( 120). Field Trips. Six all-dar (usuall r Saturday) or afternoon lidd trips in geology and geography lo pla ces of scenic and educ.iti_onal intl'rcsl. ~o prt.•_requisites. This c:ourst• rnay hl' taken twict• for c:rL·dit
il cliffert•nt trips art· ollc_•rccl. Summer quart<.·r. Ont· ucdit. Sti.lff.

Eastern \\'ash,nqton College
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Ccog. 3 l J. Asia . .\ region,\! study of Asia with atl(:nlion to n.:lationship,
l1L·l\\-l'l'l1 <>c:onomk acti,·ity and natural t·n,·ironmcnt.
1intra,ting gl'ographi ...
(·1wironnlC'nts a11d strong geogr._1phic j5;olation during much of tlt('ir histo0,
as rdated to TC'gional t·conomic and social cliffen:nct•s. The rnoclt·rn political
geography of \ sia. \\"int<.·r quarter. Prdequisite ,i\'111 Se1 I 01 Four tn~dit,.

Imus.
Geog. 3 12. Africa. A n•gional studv of Afriea. its t•con0111k dt•\ t•lop11knl
and the cullun: of its pc·ople. Emphasizes the c:han~ing and incn.:asing
importance of Africn in world economic and political ,1ffair, as rl'hllt'<l to
tlw gc-og-rnphy of the continent. \\'inter quarter L95-I. Prl'rt>quisitl' .Vat Set
IO I Thrc-t• credits. Schack•gg.

or

Ceog. 313. Europe. A stud~·
tlw C't·onomie. politit•;.tl, ,\ll<l c:ultural
ckn· lopmcnt of Europt• as related to natural gt•ot?;raphie as Wl'll a, non-(:n\ ironmental conditions in Europe. Treat!- tlw r('gfonal l'ontra,b in !.!eogrnphic
un·ironllll'llt, and politica l, cultural. and ec:onomic d1•\"l'lopnwnh. Springq11.1rl<..·r. f'ren.:qurMtl•: Nut Sc 1. IO I Four cr<..·dits. Sc:hadcqg.
Ccog. 31-t \Vcathcr and Climate . The principl<..·s of Hll'll'Orology. Description nf 111<.:lcorological instrument!'.> and thc·ir usl', mdt•orological pht·noml'll.l i\nd tht.-ir rC'lationship to daily weather conditions. Spcci,ll attention
is ~in•n to wC'athcr forC'casting and understanding the important ,n•ather controls. \\'orld climate regions and their relationship to human adivitit•s. Fall
quartC'r. Pn·n·qui:nh' Xut. Set. l 01 Three credits. Schadegg.

Ccog. 315. Ceogr:l[>hy of th e Pacific. Includes Australia, '\;cw Guim-a,
XC'w Zl'aland, the Philippines, and tlw ocC'anic hlamls of the Pacifie. llistory,
culturC', and ~t•ographic influencc.•s as they relate to trade routes and cornml'l'l'l', economic clevdopmcnt, and political problems of the Pacific. Spri1q
quarter. Pren•quis,re: Na!. Sci. 101 Four credits. Schadegg.

or

Ceoµ;. 323. \1icldle America. Hcgiona l studies
tlw \\'est Tnclics and
Caribl){'an islancls, Central America, and ~lexico. Emnhasiz('s historical
background and physical geography as they relate to modern econom ic de•
n lopment and problems of the region. The political gc.•ogmphy of the
rt'!liOn and its relationships to the rest of Latin America. the Llnitcd Statl·s
and \\'estern Europe. \\linter quarter 19.55. f>rerrqui$ife Nat Sci I 01
Thrl'l' c redit s. Schadegg.
1

Geog. 327. Carto~raphy. The construction and interprC'lation of maps.
Emphasizes principle~ of map constmction, use• of c,trtographic tools and
t'(J11ipment, and cartography tor the cl;,1.<,sroom lt•acher. \\'intN <1uartc-r l9-5-I.
Prerequ1s1re Permission oi rhe 1nsrructor. lrnus.
Geog. 45 1 (151). Advanced Field Trips. A two-week excursion, taken
during the summer to places of special geographic interest and importance.
1nterui\"c studr of geologic and gcogra.phic conditions during the trip. Two
or three credits. Staff.
Ccog. 458 (158). Historical Geogra ph y of the U nited States. The
genem l aspects of the changing landscapes accor:npanying the expansion
of t\l(' American fro11tkr and the dc...-c•lopment of American life. Special
attention to the• advance of settlement, the origins and rise of cities and
industrial belts, and the development of the transportation network.
Offl'rccl altl•rnatl' years. Prereqws11r· Nur Sn IO I Tlu('l' credih. Sl'h.tclegg.

Geog. 459 (159). Political Geography. A study
ferent parts of the world in relation to zones of
tention to the problems of Europe and Asia. Of
in the interpretation and correlation of gcograph)
Nar Sci. IO I. Three credits. Staff.

of the geography of difconOict, with special atspecial va lue to teachers
and history. Prerequisite:
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Geog. 464. Ph ys iogra ph y of " 'es tern Unit ed Sta te~: The rna_jor physical
n·:.;io1h and topographic features of the \\(.·stc-rn l. <;_ 111 n.•lation to th1.•1r
11u11111llll'Hts and :-ieenie feature ..
\ \ "mkr qu.1rtc-r 19.5-l. Prert'qwslle ,\'ar Sn. IOI Rt•tommendt•d prereqw.\!l<'
G iloqt; Z l O Thrl'<: neclits. I mus.
1:!t•olo~il· backgrounds. >."ational parks and

Geog. 47l (171). Russia. Presents the physkal base and histor ical geography bnckgrounds of modern Hussian economic and poli tica l development.
The geographical position of Russia, its climates, soils, and other resou rces,
have combined with social , economic, and political cha nges within the
couolry to make it one of the 1nodern great pow('TS of the world. In
addit ion to gcogrnp hic backgrounds and economic development, spec~~d
ernphasi~ ic, plac(•d on mod ern poli tica l and mi litn_ry geogrnphy o f Hus~m.
Prerequu,tte· Nat Sn. IO I or perm1s~ion of thl' instn1ctor Three credits.
Schadegg.
Geog. 490 (1 90 ). Semina r and Directed Studies. The course is intended
for qualified major~ in ~eogrnphy, and permission of geography staff is
n·quin·d for admission. One to tl'n credit.. by arrnngem<:nt. Schadc1,u~. lm11 .....
Geog. 4 92 (192 ). \folerials a nd T echniques o f Geographi c E duca tion.
Of practical importance. \\'ays of presrnting: geographic materials and
'iOurces of information and materials for gcog:rnphv teachers. Three credits.
Schadegg.

GEOLOGY
Geo!. 210. Element s of Geo logy. Considl'rs th<: origin of the- e,uth and
ch:\·l'lopnl('nt of surface land forms. Students learn to idcnt ilY common rock-.;
and milwrn ls and to use lopogrnphic maps and ,wrial photographs. Ficlc.l
trips t.1kcn to neMby pbet•s of intNc·st. Sp rini:{ and ,1 lt,:rnate summ,• r quarter~. Th rrc• cn•tlits for clas.,;; work. Two l"Tl'dib in addition for lahoralon
work. Imus.
·
Ccol. 350. E lement s of Economic Geo logy. Considers thl' origin, lol".ilion, and C'.\ploitation of c:oal. petroleum, on.• depo:-.ib, ,rnd other rninl'fal
re,ourc:es. ..-\ttc·ntion is gfrcn to tlw position of gl•olo~y in world ;tffairs
Fil·lc.l trips to nearby mineral industries. Pn'rt</lllMlt Geo/ J.. I 0. Alterniltl'
yt"J.n.. Four c.-n·dib. Imus.
Ccol. 360 . IJistori ca l Geology. Consiclt.-rs the ql•olog-ic.: d<-•,·elopment ol
tlw <-•,Lrth with p,lrtic.:ular alkntion to ~·orth Anwrica and the Pacific XorthWt",t. Studies the probable c·, olution of lih• upon Lia· l'.trth ,rnd describe-.
th,• Jn,sil plants and animals of tlw clifft·n·nt g<-•ologk,d t•r.\s ,rncl period,.
Pr rt>qw.\rll' G,·o/ 210 \\"intn H).5.t. Imus.

HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED UCATION, AND RE CREATION

'

Proft•-.;sor Rt·t'Sl' (I lc·acH: ·\:-.sodatt- Prnf1•-;,or Dmti11; \'i-.;istant Prolcs~or
I t\gelin, lmtmctors \\"est, Pillmgs, Ikard, Bridi,!hau1, K.rit•hn.

:X in

for romphli! outline o,- buthelor .\ tfrgrl'r rt'Qturl'ml'ntS see Part II
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Requirements for 45-credit Academic )fnjor in Physical E clucn tionBachclor 0£ Arts:

Same as for Bachelor of Arts in Education.

ee below.

Supp orting req uireme nts for 45-creclit Academic Major in H ealth a nd
Ph ys ical E clucnt ion- Bachelor of Arts:
Choice of 30 credits from the following:
Biol. 10 I, 102 Zoolog)
Biol. 10 I Compar,1th•c ,\.natomy
0iol. 220 Bnctcriology
Biol. 222 C!'netics
Ch<:m. 151, 152, 153 General Chemi~try
Ed. 205 Education11l Psychology
Ed. 177 Driver Education for Tt·:u:lwrs
II. Ee. 256 ;\utrition
II. Ee. 366 Advanced XutriLion
Soc. 161 Gt>neral Sociology
Soc. 3.52 Juvenile Delinquency
Soc. 355 Criminology

Req uirements fo r the 15-creclit Academic ~Jinor in llen lth and Ph rsic.'l l
Education- Bachelor of Art s:
Choice of 15 credits from the 45-credjt Academic )lajor in Health and
Physical Education, with not less than 5 credits from the "Choice of" group.
llequircments fo r -15-crcclit Academ ic )fajor in H ealth, Physical E du c.1tion and Recrea tion- Bachelor of Arts in E du cation:
T he fo ll1l\\i ng 37 credi ts are required of all P, E. majors:

~: :~~
II PE
I IPE
II PE
JI PE
JI l'E

gg ~~!:~:~~: ~~t~:~\~~ <g;;:~~~~!:?~~ (~~~~~rn)
1

196
2-19
250
25L
286

Fir~l Aid and Safoty Ec\m:11tion
Anntom)
Physiolog)'
Kint•~iolog)
Thl'Ory and Practice of Team Sports (\Vonwn)

o,

IIPE 287 Tht•orv and Pr.1chce of lndi,idunl Sports
(\\'oml'n)
IIPE 3'38 Elt•nwntnry Hhytlunic ~lcth0<h
IIPE :).19 Org. ,md Adm. in Intramurnls in Puhlic
Schools (~Jen)
IIPE ,'3.'i3 lnlro. to Community ,u1d Public School lll•c.
11 PE 367 Oirectl'd Teaching in Fundamental Skills
IIPE -H8 Or~. and Adm. of Athletics in Public Schooh
IIPE -15,1 Tl·sts ;.lnd \lcasurcmeoB
HPE -197 Principll":. of Ucnlth and P. E.
A mi nim um of
IIPE 150
1IPE 1813
I IPE 189
JIPE 190
l!Pli: 19l
IIPE 19•3
IIPE 281
IIPE :!.82
11PE 283
IIPE 28.5
IIPE 288
IIPE 3,'39
HPE 380
IIPE 3R-i
IIPE :392
IIPE Ill
II PE 1.52
If PF. -18·1

8 crcdil~ sel<'ctcd from the fo llowing (~l cn)
lkalth Fundamentals
6 nnd S ~ton Footbnll Coachim:
FootlMII Hules nnd Officiati11.Jt
Bnskt:tbnll Rules and Offil·i,1ting
Trnck and Bnscbnll Hult•s ,ind OffidntinJ:t
L1fo S;lving J.nd \'v, S. 1. Course
Football Coaching
Bnskl•thnll Coaching
Track Coaching
ll1m:bnll Coaching
.\pparntus Techniques
Athletic Tmining
.\dn1.nced Folk Dancing
Boy Scoot Leadership
Ori. and .\dm. of \Vntt.'r Sports
Fir,t Aid Instructor's CourH'
P. E . . \cth'itics for Aty-picn\ Individuals
Campin~ :md Outdoor Education

~

credits

,,
5
.'i

l
2

.J
2
-3
.3
8 credits
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\ mini11111111 0£ 8 credib w lccted from the followin)'.! ( \\ omt•n)
HPE 13 t Tht·ory ancl Prn<:ticc of \lodt·rn ));me(•

HPE
HPE
I !PE
HPE
l !PE
HPE
HPE
lfPE
IIPE
HPE
l lPE
11 PE
IIPE
IIPF
HPE

13,5
193
2-30
231
2:32
2.'33
236
23i
286
287
-'360
:392
:194
11 l
152

8 credit ~

Tht·orv nnd Prnct1cl:' of ~fmh-rn Danct·
Lifo S:winJ.? and \\'. S. l. Cmmt•
lkt<kt.'tllall Coachinl!
Sim pit• Folk D.u1<:t'\ and C;mw, (KdJt.-3rd gr,)
\kthoch irnd \lat1•rials in \liddle C.r,1ck~
\lt'thod, and \latcrinls in Jr. ,uHl Sr. Jl i~h
Th,.ory ,u1d P~actic1• of ~lodt r11 O,rnc1•
AdYanccd \lockrn Danec
Tlwory nnd Practice of Ttwn Sport-. or
Tht·ory and Pr,1ctil-t· of Jndl\·idu;1l Sports
:\th anct•d Folk Dancinc
Org. and \elm. 11f \Vut('r Sports
C.tmp F'in• Le.1dn~hip
Fir~t Aid lnstmctor's Courw
Ph~sica\ C:ducntion Al·thitil·s for .\typit·,11

Individuals
HPE ·'8·' Camping and OntcloM Education

3
:3

Requirements for 20-credit .\ cadcmic ~linor in Health, Physical Education , and Rccreation-Dachelor of Arts in Educa tion:
HPE 196 Fir~t Aid and Safety Educahon
2 credits
t.-IIPE 35,'J Introtluction to Community and Public School
Hccrention
2
If PE 380 Ad,·anct•d Folk Dancing
2

t}g~

gg~

t;~j~~:~:~

;

~~~1pS~il;!,
IIPE 48-l Carnpin,s::: and Outdoor Education

3

7 c:rcdits chost•n with 1.,.'\1idnnce froin music, art, physical

('ducation, indmtrial arts, and drama
Total

20 credits

The abolh' 20-credlr Academic Minor ,n Health. Physical Educa1,on and Recr£>alton (Bachelor of Aris rn Educa1ion) can be subs111Uted for the 15-credtt Academic Minor in Health, Physical Education. and Recreation ( Bachelor of Arts) or for the 1;.credit Academic
Minor in Health. Physical Educ1111on, and Recreation (Bachelor of
Ar1s in Educalion.)
Requirements for 15-creclit Academic ~finor in Health, Ph ysical Educa-

NOT[;

tion, and Recreation-Bachelor of Arts in Education:
Choice of 15 credits from the 45-credit Academic ;\Jajor in Health,
Physical Education, ,rnd Recreation, with not less than 5 credits from the
'"Choice of" group.
NOT!

Candidates for the B.A in Ed. degree u..·,th an Academic Ma1or in
lfeal1h, Physical Educa11on. and Recreation should include among
rheir free elecrwes as mant1 of the follou..•1n9 as possible
Biol. 101, 102. ZoolobT).
Biol. I (J-1 Compnrnt1vC' Annt0m)'
Biol. 220 Bacteriology
Biol. 222 Gt·netics
C lwm. 151, 1.52, 153 Ct•1wral Chemistry
Ed. 477 Drivt•r Education for Teachers
II. Ee. 2.56 l\utrition
1-1 . Ee. 366 Adv:mced Nutrition
Soc. 161 Gcm•ml Sociolog)
Soc. 3.52 Juvenile OC"li11qucnc)·
Soc. :3.55 Criminology

Ph ys ical Education Activities (1l en and \-\'omen) required. Freshmen and
Sophomores nre required to take ac tivit y courses each quarter (6 quarters
in a ll.)
Exemp tions:
\VomC'n stucl<'nls on•r 2ti yc.'ars of age.
SpC'cial students carrying !rs.'\ than 6 college credits.
A student may be excused from P. E. Activities only by thC' Phy:-.ical
E<lu<:ation Department in conjunction with the recommendation of
the College Nurse.
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{A spc:ci,1I pro~m for students excused from Physical Education
actidties to meet the individual's needs will be recommended by
thC' Physicnl Educ:alion departm~nt.)
Students may not earn more than 1 credit in P. E. activities in any one
quarter. One credit quarterly should be earned in order that the work
may he complc-tccl \\'ithin two years after college entrance.
Rcc·ommcrulcd:

i\tajors :rnd minors in Physical Education complete at least three acti\'ity
C'redils in addition to the 6 required of all other studc·nts. HPE 13,
Swimming, is required of all stude nts (1 credit.)
HPE ACTIVITIES (~rEN)
HPE l.J indiYidual games, l credit; UPE 15 combali\'CS, l credit; If PE
16 tl'am g,tm<.•<;. 2 t·n•clits; 1lPE 17 dancing: and rhythmit· .... I c.-rc-dit; HPE
13 Swimming. I credit requir<.'d.
IJPE 13 Swimming
Beginning

Intermediate
J-IPE 14 Individual Cnmcs
\'arsitv Track
DiYini{

Coif
Badminton
Tt•nnis
HPE 15 Combatives
Boxinl!
\Vrestlin g
Tumbling and Stunts
llP E 16 Team Games
Touch Football
Basketball
Volleyball
Softball
Varsity ll.lsketball
IIPE 17 Dance and Rhythmics
1 Iodern Da nee
Social Dance

Advanc:cd
Life Sn \·in~
Track and Field
CanoeingVarsity Swimming
Vnrsit~· Tennis
Fencinp:
Varsity \Yre~ tling
Varsity Baseball
Varsity Football
\Vat<•r Polo
peed ball
Soccer

Folk and Square Dance

lll'E ACTIVITIES (WO~IE N)
IIPE 2 indi,·idual games. 2 credits; llPE 3 team games. 1 credit;
IIPE ..i clanct:. ~ t·rt·dits; TlPE J;j Swimming, 1 c.:rl'clit n~quired.
IIP E 2 Individual Games
Fencing
Archery
Golf
Badminton
Tennis
CanocingIJP E 3 Team Cnmcs
Soccer
Basketball
Specdball
Fi<'lcl I lockev
Jollyball
.
Softball
HPE 4 Onncc and Hhythmics
Folk Dance
~loclcrn Dance
IIP E 13 Swimming
Beginning
lnlcnnediat(•

Volleyball

Socia I Da nc·c
Square Da nee
Ad\"<.\ll<:<'d

Lift• Scning
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COL'RSE DESCJHPTIONS

HPE 134. Theon and l'racticc of .\1odcrn Dnnce. Experience in
ek•mental rh\·thmic mOn•mtmt. Problems in time, space, force relationships.
Dance co1111)osition. \l on•ment and its re l,1tion to sound and design. Pre•
requisite: I quarier of Al odern Dann (HP£-+) or permission of the instructor.
Two credits.
1.IPE 13.3. Thcorv and Practice of .\lodcrn Dance. A continuation of
II PE 134. Dance c:Omposition and participation in a dance recital. Pre•
nquisite HP£ 134, or perm1sswn o; the instructor. Two credits.

lIPE 150 (79). Health Fundamentals. Conservation and promotion of
health in the individual, the home, and the community. Principles of
healthful living. Recognition of deviations from normal health. Physical
facts rebt1·d to problems of individual adjustment. lkalth consciousness
in personal and community matters. Three cred its.
J-rPE 170. Plwsica l Education Orient;.1tion. The historical and cultura l
background..,; rul;s or play; teaching hints on fundamentals; equipment_
facilities and ~tfely pn•c,1utions; place in program of a widely selected
group of phy!'lica l ech1t~ation activities; sports and games. Two credits.

1-IPE 186 (86). Six- and Eight-~fan Football Coaching. Theory, strateg,.
,rnd techniques or coaching 6-man football. Includes fundamentals in
blocking. tackling, passing, kicking, offensh e fonnations, defensive maneuvers. Practic-(• and training schedules. Two credits.
HPE 189 (89). Football Hules and Officia ting. Interpreting and applying
rules to officiating techniques in football, from the standpoint of coaches
and officials. Intended primarily for students majoring or minoring in
physical ed11c,1tion. One hour per week in lecture and one hour per week
in practica l laboratory work as an intramural official. One credit.

IIPE J 90 (90). Basketball Rules and Officiating. Interpreting and
applying rules to officiating techniques in basketball, from the standpoint
of coaches and officin ls. I ntended primarily for students majoring or minorin g in physical education. One hour per week in lt•ctun' and one hour
per week in practical laboratory work as an intramural official. One credit.
IIPE 191 (9 1). Track and Baseball faJes and Officiating. Interpreting
and ap11lying rules to officiating techniques in baseball and track from the
standpoint of coaches and offi ia ls. Intended primarily fo r students majoring or minoring in phy-,ical edm·ation. Onl' hour per \H't'k in lc·cturc•s and
one hour per week in practical laboratory work as an intramural official.
One credit.
lIPE 193. Life Saving and \Vnter Safety Instructor's Course. The Red
Cross Life Sadng and \\'ater Said)" lnstruc·tor's ccrtific:all' will be awarded
to tho':><' who pass thir.; <.·chir..,e. Thrt•(_• credit....
JIPE 196. First Aid and Safety Education. Practice..· in thl' use of various
kinds of lx-r ncbgcs, drl'"ising:s. anfo,l plics, cli!'linfec:tants. l'tc. C iH'S teachers
knowledg1• aod practice in rcn<ll·rinp; aid and care in c,tsc of emergencies.
1

Students who pass thi..; course will recei\'C the Heel Cross Standard Certificate.
Two crcdib.

lll'E 230 (130). Basketball Conching (\\'omen). Fundamentals of coaching, referC'eing, and intC'rpretation of rules. Instruction and suggestions for
the impron•ment of the biological, mental, social, and moral benefits
of tenm g~mes. Laboratory work arranged. PrrreqWstte Sophomore standing.
Two crl'd1ts.
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JIP E 231. Simple Folk Dances and Games in Grades Kdg-:Jrd. Introduction to th(' simple basic steps to meet the nc-cds of the physical growth
of the child through -.irnpltt folk danct.'s, singing g:,rnit•s, and spontaneous expression of story pbys. Prert'qu·s:/t'

S{)phomore stamlm9

Thr(:'C (.·rc•dits.

UPE 232. ,icthods and ~latcrials for ~li<lcUc Cr.ules. Gi\'es thC' da,;sroom te,H:lwr materials in game::.. folk d,incc:;, c\ncl ,impk· stunts, with an
appro:H.:h to basic skills, mt.'thods of tc·achint!; and organi7ing group ac:th itic•-.
Prereqt1is1tt• Sophomore standln9. Thn:'t' trl'clits.
HPE 233 (J33). ~1ctho<ls and ~laterials for Junior and Senior High.
Team games and relatt~<l skills, folk dances, and drill teum tactics. Materia ls
suitablc- for the teen-age group, to promote physical de,·elopmcnt and
enjoymC'nl in classes of physical education and lei~ure time acti\"itics.
PrereqU1s1te: Sophomore standinq. Three <.'redits.

HPE 236 (136). Theory and Practice of Modern Dance. Dance composition and participnlion in a dance recital. Prerequisite HP£ 4 Modem
Dana or perm:ss1on or the instructor Two credits.
IIPE 237 (137). Advanced Modern Dance. Aclidty four days per week
and participation in tht.' spring &rnce production. Prerequistte H PE 4 or
HP£ I )4 11;, or permiss:on of the instructor Two c:redit-..
HPE 249. Anatomy. Sy:-.tematil' ..,tudy of the gros:,, !'itrudure of the human
body with l'mphasis upon the skdcton, muscles, joints and ;rnatornical systcrns. Fin• credits.
1-IPE 250. Physiology. Slir,·cy of the celluJar organi,._.1tion and ft<.'neral
properties of living rnrttll'f folio\\ cd by a more dctaill·d study of the properties of tht.' -.keletal muscle, the structure and function of the peripheral
and c:entral n<.·n·ous systems. digestion, absorption, nlt'tabolism and the
endocrine: srstem. Five credits.
IIPE 25l. Kinesiology. A study of the range, qualitr. and capacities of
mo'"cmcnt of the human body; nnalysis of muscul..tr mo,·ement in sport...
acti,·ities. Prereqwsttes· HPE 249 und 250 Four crcdih.
HPE 281 (8 1), Football Coaching, (~!en). The theory and practice of
football fun<lamcntals; punting, drop-kickiog, place-kicking, kick-offs, passing, tackling, catching punts, blocking, interference; offensi\"e and defensive
styles of play, duties of each player on offense and defense, teamwork,
generalship and strategy, plays and signals, conditioning of players. Two
credits.

HPE 282 (82). Basketball Coaching. (~ Jen). Instruction in goal-throwing,
passing, dribbling, pivoting, individual and team play, and the different
styles of plays. Two cred its.

HPE 283 (83). Track Coaching. (:--. ten). Sprinting, dist,rnce-runnim.r, high
and lo,v hurclk~s, high and broad jump, pole vault. shot-putting:. discus and
javelin throwing; managt'nwnt of meets, the diet and conditioning of men.
Two credits.
HPE 285 (85). Base ball Coaching (~ !en). Pitching and pitching strategy;
batting and base running; the correct method of fielding each position;
team play, field work. Two credits.

J LPE 286. Theory nncl Practice Techniques of Team Sport~. (\\'omen).
Fall and spring acli\"itic:-.. E,alu;.1tes the- indiddu ..11\ skills in tC'alll sports
and proddes instruction in -.ollle of the basic activities in \"olleyhall, field
hockey, socc(•r, specdball, touch footh,111 and softball. Two credits.
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f-IllE 287. T heorv and Practice Techniques of Incli vid un l Sports. (\ Vome1)).
Hl~dcws and ('\";.du,{tes the indiddual's skills. hackqround, and pro,·idl's instruction in some of the ha.sic acth ities as detNmincd b~· thl' class need<:,
Two crC'dits.
HPE 288. Ap1>ara lu s Techni q ues. Basic fundamc.·nt:.1ls on the horse,
huc:k, parallel bars. horizontctl bars, rings, and mat. Two crl'<lits.

HPE 338 (138). E le mentary Hh ythmic Methods. A study of rh~'thms
;.ts a fundanwntal factor in all cxprcssional adivily. Basic rhythmic mo_,·ement and its re1ation to music, dance, the color-form arts, and the physical
education program. Planned especially for the classroom teacher in the
elementarv school. LC'clure-discussion and observation of children's classes.
Prerequisiit Junior standln~ and or permission of the ,-nstructor Four credits.
HPE 339 {13 9). Athl eti c T ra inin g:. Diel, treatment of injuries, massage,
and bandaging. Study of modern athletic practices. Lectu res, demonstrations, laboratory work. Prercqurntt' 249. 251 Two credits.
HPE 349 (149). O rga niza tion and Administration of Intramura ls in
Public Schools. (:\ ten). Study of problems which arisl' in connec:tion "·ith
the organiz;1t ion and managcmt'nl of public school intrnmurn ls. Considers
safety. finances, awards. facilities, sanitalion, and contests for boys and
girls of differt•nt agt•s. Two credits.

1-lPE 353 (153). Introduction to Co mmunit y and Public Sch ool Recre.., tion. Organization, equipment, management, and supcn·ision of playgrounds, instruction in games, and other activilies suitable for recreation.
Prerequisite: Junior standing. Two credits.
HPE 367. Oircctecl Teachi n~ in Fu nclamcn ta l Skill s. \ lethlllh and proCl'dures of physic.:al education programs as adapted to eleml'ntary and high
school grades. Pro,·i<.,ion for partil'ipation and practic:t• in physical education
activities. Prereqwsae Jun,or -~funding. Three credits.

I-ll'E 380 (8 0). Advanced Folk Dance. Instruction and application of
the basic techniques used in national <lances. A further study fo r program
planning and pageant work in junior high grades or special classes. Two
credits.
1-IPE 384. Boy Sc.:ou t Lea d ership. (\Jen). Ciq•n in conjunction with the
Inland Empire Council, Boy Scouts of America. Tra in ing in scoutcraft and
the organization and conducting of a troop. A certificate is presented to
each man completing the course. Two credits.
HPE 392 (92). Orga niza tion a nd Administra tion of \Va ter Sports. Organization ol aquatics; .!IWim meets, games, stunts. and pagC'c\nlry. lndudes the
function of filtration and sanitation of s,, imming pools and water fronts.
Two credits.

HPE 394. Ca mp F ire Le.1 dcrsh ip. (\\'omen). Program planning, lwnclicroft, leadership p,ycholog), and plans for g<•neral group acti\'ities to equip
lt·a_clers for amp Fire an<l Bluehircl groups. Class mc.•mbers completing requirement.-; will rl'cl'i,<· the Guardians' Training- Courst• Certific..·at<.-. Two
credits.
UPE 41 l (111). First Aid Instructor's Course. Teaching mt~thods in
bandaging, s1?linting,.. first ai.d care, ~nd tr~i:isportation. Those who pass
the course ,,,II rcct·n c the mstructor s certificate and wil1 be authorized
to teach tht• Junior. Standard, and A<l\'anced First Aid courses. Prerequisite
HP£ 196. Two credit ...
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HP E -1-48. Org:m ization a nd Adm in islnllion of .\ thlc tics in Publi c Schoo l.s.
Study of problems which arise in connection with the organi1.ation au<l 111,magcmcnt of public school athletics. Considers safc:ty. budµ:ets, ;l\\i.lrds, offici;tls, Jacilili(•s. eligibility, all-star contests, sanitation, .1lhlelics for girls and
boys of cliffrrent a!,!<'S, ,rnd policies of national organiz..ttions. Two c:redils.
HPE 452. P hysica l Educa tion Activi ties fo r .\typ ic~1 I lncli vicl ua ls. A
lt•achcr's course for the trnining oi children with physic,d handicaps. Considers physical edut•,tlion acli\'itics and how they may be modified to meet
the needs ol llw indh·icluals who are unable to partidpatc.· in reguhu classes.
Prerequi:si1e: I-IP£ 249, 25 I. Three credits.

HPE 454 (154). Tes ts and Meas urements. Testing procedures and stand•
ard Lcsts used in ph) sical education activities; the evaluation of physical
tduealion adh ities; phrsical make-up of e\aminations; and importam:c ol
<.'\·,duatin.• programs in ph)·sic~d education. Thrc-t· ercclih.
Ill'E 484 (184). Caml>ing a nd Outdoor E ducat ion. Growth of the camping mon.• mcnt in the Li. S.; philosophy and principles underlying camping;
place of c.imping in modem education and society; objectives, procedures,
,r nd problems of organized camping; types of camps and camping; relationships of camping ,rnd the school curriculum; current trends and practices
in camping. Designrd to meet the needs of both undergraduate and
graduate studl'nls. Slioul<l he of special interest and va lue to experienced
tcad1ers. stucll'nls interested in camp counseling, and teachers interested
in the incrt•asing practice of extending educational c:xpriences of children
and youth through camping and outdoor activities. Prerequisite. Junior
standing. Three cn.•dits.

H PE 490 (190). H ealth and Ph ysical E ducati on in the Public Schools.
Analysis of ecluc,1tionallr sound programs of procl'durt·s .lnd prnctic.:es in the
<le,TIO[)l\lcnt of basic health and physica l education princip lrs. Includes
leaching proc(•dt1n·s in tht• analysis of rh) lhms i.lnd di•,·t·lopment of ski ll s
eomrne1bur,1tc with th<.• chi ld\ needs. !> late-ria ls and programs arc> considered
for gmdes l through 12. Prerequisite Junior stami1n9 and rnmulatwe qpa ot

2.00. Four credits.
HP E 497. Princi pl es of H ealth a nd Ph ys ica l Educa tion. I lhtory, aims,
objectin•s. org:anil"..ation, and administration of health and physical c·ducation.
Thrt•t· cn•clils.

HISTORY

Professor Luchdg; AssocialL' Professors D,1yton, Dr~·clcn, Stewart;
Assistant Proft•sso r Gasiorowski.
N'OTf:: For complete outline of bachelor's degree requm•ments see Part II.

Requ ireme nts fo r 45•credit Aca dem ic ~fojor in H istory-Bach elor or Arts:
Choice of 45 credits in History.

~,ra/og ,\'umber__________
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Supporting req uireme nts fo r 45-crcd it Aca cl cm ic ~lajor in HistoryBachelor of Art s:

Choke of :30 c.:redits from the folio" ing:
Frt·nd1. Gt·rm,1.11 or Spaui~h IOI, 102, 10'1; :'.!0-1, ~0-5. 206
Cc.-og. l O:'.! \\"orld Ceogrnph)
G,..o~. :20,'3 Economi<: (;c•o1-:rnrlw
Gt•oi:!. 15 llistorica1 CC'Og. oft;, .S.
Gt•OJ!. 4-'59 Politkal Gco~rnphy

Econ. 262, 26-'3 Intro. to Economic~
Econ. :306 Economic History .:if C. S.
Econ, 310 Economic History of Europe
:-.iat. Sci. 101 Earth Scif'nc·c
Pol. Sci. 167 \merkan Con•mml•nt
Pol. <id. 352 lntcmationnl Rt'l.:tions
Soc. 161 Gcnt:rnl Sociology
NOTY:

Students u.:ho plan to become cand,dates for master's degrees are
ad1,•is£>d ro compft'le ru.:o uears of u modern foreign language.

Hequiremenl s fo r 15-credit Aca d emic \fin or in History-Bachelor of Arts:
Choice of 1.5 crf"c.lits in ll i,;tory.

CO URSE D ESC RIPTIO NS
Hist. 101 (I ). t ·nil ecl Sta tes 1606-18 15. Th e Forma tion of the Republic.
The scttl<m1c:nt of the .\ merican colonies, the American Revolution, the
establishment of tlw new go,emment, the breakdown of the Confederation
and the building of the Constitut ion, and the fina l establishment of
American in<lcpenc.lcnce as a result of the Second \Var with England.
F'iH' c:redit-.. Stew,ut.
IUs t. 102 (2). L' nit cd States 1815- 1898. Th e D eve lopment o f th e Na tion.
Growth of the American nation, manifest destiny, the slavery contro,·ersy
,me! the.: Cid! \ \'ar, reconstruction, the disappearance of the frontier and
the• cmcrgcm:c of inclu...,tria l America. Fi,c credits. Stewart.
Jli3tory 103. Tw entieth C entury America . The de\'clopment of the
L. nited States sinc:e 1896. The emergence of the nation as a world power
,rnd its industrbl gro,,·th with c:onsideration of the cham:wd conditions arisin:{ from tlw t,,·o world wars in "hich w<• han· partic:ipat(·tl. Fin, credits.
Stcwa rt.

Hist. 145 (45 ). Hi story of Africa . Consid<·ration of ru1ti\'e peoples, Egypt
,tnd its influence upon the cultun•3 of tlw world, the Greeks, Phoenicians.
Homans. \ 'anclals. and ~lohammeclans. Ht:-discm·(•ry of Africa, and its
part ition. The f utur<: of the Dark Continc·nt. ThreC' cr('(.lits. Dryden.

llist. LSO {50). Ea rl y C i, il iza ti on a nd th e C lass ica l Period. The earl}
\l cdih.•rranean background and the classical ci,·ilization of Greece and
Home to tlw encl of the Homan Empire of the \\'est. F'our nc-dits. Dryd<:>n.
Hist. 15 1 (51). \Yestern Eu ro pe, th e \l edicva l Period. The social ;.rnd
po litical institutions of western Europe fro111 the fifth century to 1500,
Four credits. Ga\ioro,, ski.
Jlist. 152 (52). Ea rl y \l odern E urope. Politie;.d, cconomit:, social and
inlc.• lll·du,d force's Ill European histOr} from J.500 to 1815. Five credits.
G,1siorow~ki.

lli, t. 153 (5:3). E uro pe. 18 l5 to 19 14. Jlasie lac-tors of the 19th eentun-·
the industrial rc,olution. failure of c:oru.en·atiH.• control, rise of nationalis;1~
and impl'rialis111. an<l the c,1usl'<; ll'a<ling to the.: uuthfl•ak of \\'oriel \\;lr I.
Fi, e <:r<•dits. G,hiornw:-ki.
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Hist. l54. E uro1>e Si nce 19 14 . Th(• interniltional issul'S whic.:h l(•d to
\\'ori el \\'ar II , and the..· gc•1wml prohl<·ms which han;' dt'\'eloped sincl" L9-1.5.

Fi,·c credils. Casiorow.ski.
Hi st. 16lx. y, z, (61 ). G rea t Names in American Hi story. Biographical
sketches of some of lhC' outstanding charac:tcrs in American history with
Spl"'cial rdcrc.•nce to their unique t·ontributions. Thr<·t• credits each quarter.
Stewart.
Hist. l 63 {63). \Vashington Sta te Jlistory and Governm ent. l listorical
development of the Tnrilory and State of \Vashington, local ~0\'ernm<:nt,
state g0\'Crnmcnt, the St,1 te Constitution, etc. This course meets the state
requirements for a ll teachers. All quart(.•rs. Two c·n•dits. Dryden.
H ist. 270 (70). Th e Cont e mporary \Vorlcl , Day to D ay. A considl•ration
of national and world <.·H·nts as tlwy occur with emphasis on their ,ignificance. Emphasis will bc.• on the understanding of the facts lwhind the cn:-nts
and on tlw abi lity to distinguish facts from propaganda anc.l opinion. Three
credits per quarter. Stew,1rt.
H ist. 301 (10 1). Th e So uth in Ame rica n History. A study of the role
of the southern ,tates in the de\"elopmt•nt of the American nation. P,.nticular
attention to the.• "Old 'outh" and its psychology, especially in its a tt it uck•
toward sla\"cry and state's rights. The effect of the Solid South upon tht.·
contemporary American scene ,,·ill he stressed. Three credits. Stewart.
ll i.o.t. 303 (103). Th e C ivil \Va r a nd Hcconstnicti on. The \ Va r Belwl'en
the States and nttcndant problems. Particular emp hasis is gh·en to the
philosophy and statesmanship of Ahr.1ham Lincoln. Four credits. Dayton.
H ist. 307 ( l 07). Xortlrnest History. Explomtion of the Pacific :'\orthwest,
fur trade, missionary period, gold discmC'ries, ra il road bui lding, industria l
cle\"elopmC'nt and political hislory, with specia l reference to \\'ashington.
Four credits. D ryden.
Hi st. 315 (11 5). History of La tin-America . An outline of the Spanish and
PortuguC'sc settlements in the western hemisphere, their dc\"elopment and
1ttainmcnt of independence. The more important events after independence
stressing institutiona l dc>\·c lopnwnt with pa rticular refere nce to the more
recent period. fin~ credits. Staff.

Hist. 322 (122). Co unt y a nd Regional Histor y. Rcadin,l!.s, stud~,. and
writing in selected fields of interest in the history of the Pacific ~orthwest.
The preparation of nol<•s, references and bibliographies. \Vork on the
indi,·iclua l student basis. Prerequisite Hist. 307. ~Jay be taken any fJltarlcr.
Three credits. Dryden.
Hist. 330 (130). British North Ame ri ca . An ou tl ine of the history and
deve lopment of the political institutions of Canada. Tlln.!<.' cred its. Staff.
Hist. 333 (133). H istory of E n gla nd. A study of the va rious aspects ol
English history from tlw Homan conquest to the present, including: socia l.
cultural, l•co110111ic, and constitutional dt·,-clopment. Fi,·c c-rcdits. Dryden
H ist. 338. H is tory of Russ ia. A sun·<·y of Russian hbtor) sincP <'ilrliest
tinics with l'mphasis upon tlw 18th, 19th ,rncl 20 th c.·enturies (s ine<.· Pd<.•r the
Cr<•at). Fin• credits. Gasiorowski.
H is t. 340 (14 0). Central E urope and the Balka ns. The rise of n,1tionalism
in th<.• D.m ulw and Balk.in areas, with emphasis upon the 19th and 20th
cPnturi<•s. Four cn'clits. Ga,iorowsk1
H is t. 342 ( l42). Ita ly Since the Ei~ht cc nlh Ce ntu ry. The Risorgimento
Period, tlw unification of lt nly, Italy in \Vorld \~'ar I, the fosdsl dictator..,hip,
\\ oriel \\-ar ll and its ;1flNrnath. F'om c:redil<,. Ga,ioro\\ski.
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Hist. 344 (144). History of Germ any. ~l o<lrrn Germany: rise o_f ~russia.
unification of Germany, Imperial Germany, \ Vorld \Var I. th:,_ Nazi d1ctat?r-

ship, \ \'orld "'ar If, and the problems of Germany since 194;:>. Four credits.
Gasiorowski.
H il)t. 345. ll b, lorv o f Frn ncc. Politic:al and social history of modem
France, with special 'reference to the unsolved problems in nationa l life

daling bat·k to the Frt'nc:h R<.'nllution. Fi,·c credits. Gasiorowski.
llis t. 35 1. Socia l an<l Jnt ell ectm1I fl il) tory of th e United States. A sun·ey
of tlw lik of thl' indi,·idual Am<:riew during various period~ of our history,

what he had to e,1t, how he liH·d, the books he read, the posi tion of women.
the public '\<.·hools and other situation'\ and imlitutions affecting the life of
thl• c:hild. etc. Esp<.•cially intcncl(.'d for tea<.·hl'r.., and tho..,e preparing to
ll'aeh. Fi,·e c:redits. Stewart.
H is t. 353 (153). History of th e Ameri ca n F rontier. The development of
the United Stalt>s as seen in it~ adrnncing frontier. The resu lts upon the
po litical, social and cultural development of the nation will be emphasized.
An opportunity for original re,;;c•arch and investigation in the field w ill be
afforded. Prerequl.~1te.~ Hist IO I 101 or conwnt of the instructor. Five
cn•dits. Stewart.
Hist. 362 (162). Constitut iona l H istory of the U nited Sta tes Since 1789;
a Stud y of D emocracy. The ''living Con'ilitution": the drafting of the
Constitution for a simple agricultural economy and ils dynamic growth into
a powc•rf11l instrnnwnt of governmc.'11l for a highly comp lex urban indusb·ia l
economy. Four credits. Dayton.
Hist. 364 (164). "Inter-America n Hcla tions. The international relations of
the countries of H ispanic-America with Europe and Asia, with the United
States and among tlwmsclves. The gro\.vt:h of Pan-Americanism and the
Good \eighhor Polic). PrereqU/s1te.\ Hist. IO 1. I 02 Credit in this coursl~
may ht.· earned either in history or politiea1 sdcnet.'. Three crt•dits. Staff.
ll ist. 366 ( 166). Sou th eastern Asia. The hi1;torical dc,·elopnwnt of
Burma. Siam, 1ndo-China, and the island groups off the southeast
of 1\ si.1; i111pc-ria lis111, natural rt'sourecs, colonial policies. the ~losk·m
ment and the prPst·nt conflicts centering in the so-called backward
F'h e credits. Ludwig.

India.
coasts
moveareas.

llisl. 368 (168). History of Ja pan. The historic factors which han• determined the nature of Japanese civilization. Half the course deals with Japan's
role since 1868, the policies which led Japan into "'orlcl \\'ar II, and the
problems of tlw A1m..•ric;.\11 occupation. fiq• credits. Ludwig.
Hi st. 369 (169). History of C h ina. Includes certain phases of the formative
period of Chinese society and ci,·ilization, the classical age nn<l influence of
Confu~·ianism, the evo!ution ~f social and political institutions through the
cenlurws to mod,•rn tmws \nth some reference to international relations.
Fh-e credits. Ludwig.
I fi st. 385. English, French and Hussian Revolutions.

H_p,·oh,tion as a

dynamie process of ch,111gC' in the mod<·rn world. Four crt.·dits, Gasiorowski.

Hi st. 425. Th e ~lid dl c En:s t. Orig-in, t•.xpansion, and growth of {.'OuntriP"i
hord(•ri1.1g ~m_ t_lw ~-ast \ lcditc·rranean._ Emphasi ... on dt.·,·~·lopmt.•nt of politic .l
and S0<..'1,11 111:sl!tut1011s, tlw :-.prcad of blam. and dfrch of this ,trt .1 on 11l'Jd •r: 1
world probl ..:ms. Four Cf(.'dih. On·drn.

~l ist. . 450 (150). H ist.ory ~f American Foreign Policy, (Fornwrly Diplomatic l_Ii~tory of the Umtcd .states.) A study of tlw major forei·rn polic:ies of
t!1e Umtcd States concentrating upon those of neutrality, the \ lonroe Doctnnc and the Open Door. Four crc•dits. Stewart.
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ffist. 470 (170). Introduction to Historical Research. Intended fo r history
majors, the emphasis will be on the melhods and problems of research in
the various fields of history. The semi.nn r method will be used. Prerequisite:
Consent of rh__e instructor. Two credits. Stewart.
Hist. 4i5 (175). Contemporary America. A consideration of America n
civil ization as it is in the 20th century. Attention will be gh-en to American
traditions, the role of labor and big business, in fact to all factors which go
to make up the complicated thing we know as the American way of life.
Three credi ts. Upper division and gradua te students only. Stewart.
Hist. 490 (190). European Diplomatic History, 1848-1914. International
rivalries in relation to the causes of \Vorld \Var I. Prt>requisite· Hist. 153
Four credits. Gasiorowski.
Hist. 491. European Diplomatic History Since 1914. l ntematiom.1. l
rivalries with reference to the unsolved problems of \Vorld \Var I and the
origins and effects of \1/orld \.Var IL Prerequisite: His1. I 54. Four credits.
Gasiorowski.

HOME ECONOMICS

Associate Professor Anderson; Assistant Professor Philips; Instructor Johnson
NOTE. For complere our line of bachelor's degree reqwrements see Part II.

For students majoring in Home Economics a variety of programs is
possible. The college desires to maintain a maximum of individual fl exibility in th e development of each student's major program, but recognizes
that such programs within the Home Economics major will naturally foll in
the following groups. Tht.• fo llowing suggested group patterns arc expected
to meet the needs of most students; othcr patterns may be developed under
the guidance of thP student's counselor.
Requirements for 59Mcrcdit Academic i\lajor in Home EconomicsBachelor of Arts:
JI. Ee.
II. Ee.
JI. Ee.
II. Ee.
JI. El',
11. Ee.
11. Ee.
II. Ee.
II. Ee.
II. Ee.
JI. Ee.
11. Ee.
JI. Ee.
II. Ee.
II. Ee.

153, 151 Foods
16b T(•xliles
170 ClothinJt
177 Clothing Selection
256 i\utrition
260 Consumc>r Ed.
268 Adv. Textiles
272 Adv. Clothing
354 Expcrinwntnl Cookery
359 Home> \ l gt.
366 Adv. i\utrition
377 Historic Costume
378 Pattc>m Design
468 Tcxtill·S for the Home
479 Tuiloring

Totul

10 erl'dits
3
·I
3
3

3
3
4

5
3

3

3

•
3
5

59 credits
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Requfrements for 45-crcdit Academic ~lajor in Hom e Eco nomicsBachelor of Arts:

GROUP A
H. Ee.
II. Ee.
IL Ee.
I I. Ee.
H. Ee.
1£. Ee,
Choice

1.53. 15-t Foods
256 NulTition
260 Consunwr Ed.
.
354. Experimental Cookery
359 Horne 1-lgt.
366 Adv. Nutrilion
of 18 credits in ll omc Economics
Total

10 credits
3

-

3
5
3
3

- JS

45 credits

GROUP B
If. Ee. 168 Textiles
1-I. Ee. 170 Clothint!'

H. Ee. 177 Ciothin~ Sc>lection

H. Ee. 268 Adv. Textiles
J L Ee.
H. Ee.
H. Ee.
H. Ee.
H. Ee.
Choice

272 Ach•. Clothing
377 Historic Costume
378 Pallem Desii:rn
468 Textil,,s for thc> Home
179 Tailorin~
of 13 credits in Horne Economics
Total

3 credits
I
3
3
4
3
4
,S

,5
13
-15 credits

R ecommended supportin g courses for 59- or 45-creclit Academic Major
in Home Economics-Bachelor of Arts:
Art 1 0-1 Design & Color I
Art 121 Interior Decorntio11 T
Ch1:m. 161. 162, 163 Cent>rnl Chembtry
Biol. 2:20 Bnctt·rioloi.')'
11 PE 2.50 Phniology

3 credits
3

.,

],5

5

30 cri:'dits

Totnl

Rccommenclecl basic and free elective cou rses for 59- or 45-credit
Academic Major in Home Economics-Bachelor of Arts :
Art 101 l.ntroductinns to Art
Biol. 101, 102 Znology
Biol. 222 GencljQ. or 259 llumnn G(•netics
Ed. 205 EducaHonnl Psychology
I. A. 290 Architectural Drawillj{ I
H PE 2.50 Physiolo.li!:y
Ec..·on. 262 lntro. to Economics

Requirements for 15-credit Aca demic :\linor in Hom e Economi csBachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Art s in Ecluca lion:
Choice of 15 cre;:dits in llome Economics.
R eq uirements for 45-crcdit Academic ~fajor in H ome EconomicsBachelor of Arts in Education:

GHOUP A
JI.
1-1.
11.
IL
II.

l~c. 153, l5•1 Food~

10 c:redits

,3

Ee. z .; 6 Nutrition

Ee. 260 Consumer Ed.
Ee. 35·1 Exp\•rimt-ntal Cookt."ry
Ee. ,'359 Home Mg:t.
II. Ee. 366 Adv. i'\utrition
11. Ee. 190 11011w Ee. in Public Schooh
rhoict· of 1-1 credits in Home Economics
Total

.~
5

3
3
I
14

•15 c redits
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GROUP B
Ir.
11.
IL
H.
11.

Ee.
Ee.
Ee.
Ee.
Ee.

I fih
J iO
177
:268
:!72

:~:

~~: ~~~

Tcn1tik·\
Clothin~
Clothin~ Selection
.\ch. Textiles
Ad"- Clothin~

~;~~~;{'.~ 9i;tu/~'~' <;Q

3 trt•dits

•
.3
3

•

11. El'. 378 Pnttt·rn Dc5ijnl
II. Ee. -190 Honw Ee. in "Puhlic S<:hool,
Choicl' of 17 l·n•dih in llomt· Economics
Tot;1l

COl' RSE DESCIUPTIO NS
JI. Ee. 153 (53). Foods. A study of Lhe composition of foods, nutriti\·e
value. principles of c:ookin~. and the- pl.tee in the diet. Fall quarter. Fi,e
<:r<·d1ts. Anclc•rson.
I-I. Ee. 154 (54). Foods. Continualion of II. Ee. 153. An intensh·e study
of the foods supplying: proteins, and of table serdce for breakfasts, dinners,
luncheons, teas, d<.•eoration and practical experience in serving. \\'inter
quarter. Five credits. AndC'fson.
H . Ee. 168. Text il es. Study ol cotton, wool, si lk and rayon fabrics. A
c-ollcetion of sampl<·s is pro\·icled. To be taken freshman Yt'ar. Fall and
winter quarters. Three credits. Philips.
II. Ee. 170. Cloth ing. Construction of garments to den·lop hand and
machine skills in sewing-. Spec:ial emphasis on nrganiz.1tion of work. To be
t,d,t•n frC'shrnan yl•ar. Fall and spring (tlt<lrt0rs. Four <:n'dits. Philips.
II. Ee. 173. Art Nee dl ework. Embroidery stitch<'s and nel•dlework design. Open to non-majors. Spring quarter. Three credits. Philips.
H . Ee. 256 (56). Nutriti on. The fundamenta l principles of nu trition: a
study of processes of dh{estivc metabolism and the nutri ti,·e requirements
of the body under \·;uious conditions of age and health and the planning of
dietaries to meet tlwsc requirements at different cost l<."'vels. Open to men
as ~'ell as women. All quarters. Three credits. Anderson.
II. Ee. 260 (160) Consum er E duca tion. Backgrounds and philosophies of
consumer <·ducation with some spec:ific emphasis upon c:hoicc.•s of lood,
dothing, and hou-;:ehold furn ishings. \Vinter quarter. Three crC'dils. Anderson.
H. Ee. 268. \ ch a nced Tex ti les. Conlinu,ition ol 11. Ee. 16~ with l'lllph,u,is upon s;- ntlwtit· fibers and tlw sC'ledion of fabrie-. for dothing pu , poses. Fall ;rncl winlt•r quartrrs. Three credits. Philips.
H. Ee. 272. ..\clva nced Clot hin~. Dress construction comhinl'd with a
..,tud) of t·olor, linc·s and tntures lwc:oming to the stuck•nt. Pn'rc>qws,tf's:
J-1 Ee. 168 and 1 7 0 \\'inter or spring quarlt·rs. Four credits. Philips.

If. Ee. 277. Clothing Selection. Study of desi,zn an:l t"cnnnrnie f,\C'lor,
im olved in choo.sing clothing. A budg-et is made. Fall ur wintrr qu,utt:rs.
rhrcl· credits. Philips.
II. Ee. 354 (154}. Experimental Cookery. Study of special food prohll·ms.
Each studC>nt selects some.• piece of work tonccrned with food. Spring
ltt1arter 19!5.5. Prerequisites II. Ee 15 3 and I ;4 foiq• cn•dib. \nderson.
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IL Ee. 359 (159). H ome ~lanagcment. The managcme~t of ho~sehol~
op,. :rations; systematic planning of daily routine: labor-sanng cqutpmentj
tlw apportionment of the income through the fo.mil) budget; the woman anc
tll<.' st..ancbrd of li,·in,g, her responsibility to thl' family, and other modem
problc•ms. Fall quarter. Three credits. Anderson.
H . Ee. 362 (162). Serving. Table ser, ice for breakfasts, luncheons,
dinners, teas, and special occasions, including menu planmng, table setting,
t·1blc ck•t"orations, and practical e,pc•ricnce in sen ing. \\' inte r quarter 19.54.
Three cr('dits. Anderson.

U . Ee. 366 (166). Adva nced utrition. Continuation of II. Ee. 256. A
study of food requirements in hea lth and disease from infancy to old age.
Prereqws1te; 1-1. Ee. 256. Open to men as well as women. Spring quarter.
Three credits. Two lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Anderson.
II. Ee. 369 (169). ~lcthods in Nutritio n. Recent trends in teaching. nutrition in elementary and junior high schools. PrereqUlsite: J-1. Ee. 256. \ Vmter
quartt•r 1955. Three credits. Ander::;on.

11. Ee. 373. Adva nced Need lework. Ad, a need problems in need lework
for students who ha,·c completed JI. Ee. 17i3. Includes a study of the history of C'!llbroidcry. Students are to develop th<:ir own designs. Spring quarter. Two credits. Philips.
II. Ee. 3 77. H is toric Costum e. A study of period co .. tumc from andcnt
times through th<.• sh:tcenlh century showinl:!; how this sourc<.' material is used
by modern designers. \\' inter or summer quart<'rs. nltcrnating with H . Ee:.
268. Three crt•dits. Philips.

IT. Ee. 378. Pattern Design. Continuation of Jr. Ee. 272 with emphasis
on fh\l pattern designing and drnfting. OnC' g,1rmcnt to be made. Fall o r
winter qua rters. Four credits. Philips.
JI. Ee. 384 (184). Food Economi cs. A study of the production, clistribution, marketing. and cost of foods. Open to men as we ll as women. Fall
quarter. Three credits. Anderson.
If. Ee. 464 (164). Student Teachfo g in H ome Eco nomics. Practical
experience in conducting: the Home Economics classes of the College
E lem('nl;tf}' School. Prerequuiites II Fe. 151. 154 168. 170. 256. 272
wnwlati1.:t! qrade point a1.,'trage of 1.00. All quart<.•rs. Cr<.•dits to be arranged .
..\nderson.

H . Ee. 468. Tex ti les fo r th e H ome. Study of t,1ble linens. lx•dcling1
<lraperk•s, uphobt<.•ry and rugs, stressing suitability. pri(.'(.· and care. \\'inter
and summer quarters. Three credits. Philip,.
If. Ee. 477. Jli3toric Co3Lu me. A study of pl•riod costume heginninJ
,~·ith the ,Pn•nteenth century and concluding with prt•sent day fashion-;.
Spring: quarter, alternating with I L Ee. -168. Thrc•c..> credits. Philip3.
J I. Ee. 479. T a ilorin g. Construction of t,1ilored garnwnts for women.
PrereqwsHes · II Er l 68. 170. 272, 378. Spring or summer quilrters. Five
cn•dits. Phi lips.

II. Ee. 480 (180). F?ocl D emons~ra tion. ~fcchn.iqucs of demonstrating as
related to food preparation nnd service. Designed for teachers homemakers
and those intcrcsled in business. Spring: quarter. Four credits.' Anderson. '
II. Ee. 485 (185). Quantity Food Prc1>aration. A study of fundamental
principles of food nnd nutrition applied to selection and preparation of food
in quantity; cost and standardization of formulas. Prerequ/Sfte; H. Ee. 15 3
I 54, 256. or equ11.1alent. Each quarter. One lecture and six hours L1boraton~
l week. Three credits. Johnson.
·
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ll. Ee. 486 (186). School Lunchroom ~tanagement. Administrative pro-

cedures. personnel management, and considemlion of individual problems.
Prerequis:ct• J-1 l:.,c 256 or pract,cal expt•rimce. H Ee 485. Spring and
:-.ummer qu:uters. Thn.'l' c.:redits. Johnson.

t

lI. Ee. 490. Home Economics in the Public School. The home economics
a1 for elemcntar.y an. d second.ary schools. _Objectives, curricula, teachn eri,9s and techniques. Prerequisaes; Junior or senior standing (senior
red)· a rnmulot11,•e oracle point u1)erayc of 2.00 Fd. IOI. 205. )67
,
. H Ee. 153, 15 ➔. 168, 170 {or 177). Four credits. Anderson
and Phillps.

.,_---)p,rji

If. Ee. 499. Directed Study in Rome Economics. Pren·quislres: Sem()r
or orndua/e standing; permission of the instructor Credits lo be arr.rnged.

Stoff.

HUMANITIES
~0·1 L

I-or complete outf1nt> of bacht>lor's degree reqwr£"ments .see Part 11

Requirements for GO-credit Academic Major in Humanities-Bachelor
of Aris,
Each student majoring in llumanilies is expected to give careful attention to the relationships among the courses chosen for major and supporting
purpOSl'S, and he should consu lt his counselor and instructors frequently
regarding lhe rnost cffccth'e means for achie\'ing a synthesis. A Humanities
study or 5,OOO-word paper must be submitted to a faculty committee and a
Humanities comprehcnsi\'C examination completed not less than six weeks
preceding grndua lion.
For sludcnts majoring in Humanities a variety of progr,uns is possible.
The college desires to maintain a maximum of individual flexibility in the
development of each student's major program, but reco~rnizes that such
programs within the l lurnanities major will naturally involve lhe followinj!
courses and choices. The following suggested patterns a rc expected to meet
the needs of mosl students; other patterns may be de\·elopcd under the
guidance of the sl11dc11t's counselor.
CoursC's preceded by an asterisk are especially recommended.
Choict• or I I credits from tht> followinl,!
(lnclmlinl,! not \t-:,s thnn 6 in Art and 6 in \h1<,it')
Art 101 Introduction to \rt (3)
Art 2.55 Survt'\' or Arch1tectur<• (3)
• \rt 2.59 Surn•}· of Painting (3)
IIPE 13-1 Theory and Practice of '\l0<km Dance (2\
IIPE IJ,5 Theory and Pr.1ctice of \locl<·rn Dnnct' (2)
IIPE 2:)0 Tlu.-ory and Practice of \fodt·rn D,u\Cl' (2)
IIPE 2'37 \dv. Modt·rn Dance (2)
.-\l us. 102 Listening Enjoym(•nt (3)
).lus. 251 Music f-lhtory I (3)
\fusic 252 Music Hi story 11 (3)
\lu~. 2.'53 Mu-.ic llistory 111 (3)
•\lus. 25-1 \lm;ic l fotory IV (3)
Choict• of 11 crl·dits frmn the foltowmg
Enl,!. 230 Intro. to Poetry (3)
Enl,!. 233 Intro. to Fiction (3)
Enl,!. 23<1 Intro. lo Dramn (3)
• Enl,!, 100 Shak(•,-pt•are (.5)
Choit·c• of 8 crt'dib from the followinl,!
•Phil. 251 Intro. to Philo~ophy (.5)
Phil. 2.53 Int ro. to Ethics (.5)
Phil. 3.5.5 Logic (.5)
Phil. 4.'5-t Social Ethics (5)
Phil. 495 Semantics (3)

I I cr{·clits

11 cn·dit"

8 cn•dits

Carnloq Numbe:_r__________
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Cho1ct• of 27 crc-dits fmm
, '\'.ot to 1:xce'-•d IO jn
•Econ. 262 lntro. to
•Econ. 163 Intro. to

thC' follcm,ing
one fidd)
Economic.s (5)
Economics (5)

~7 credits

Econ. :JOS E<.-on. Hist. of C. S. (5)
Econ. 310 Econ. Hist. of Europl• (."j)
Econ. -162 Hist. of Econ. Thought H)
Hist. 101 U. S. 1606-181.5 (5)
Hist. 102 C. S. 1815-1898 (5)
111,t. J0;J 20th Cenhtry U.S. (S)
1-hst. 1-50 Early Civili;tation .·md Cln"ic1il Pt·riod (-1)
Hist. 151 \\'estem Europe, Mt•dicv;\J Pt·riod (.l)
Hi~t. 1.52 Early ~lodcrn Europe (5)
Hist. J07 Xorthwcst llistory (4)
Pol. Sci. 167 American Go\'crnnwnt (5)
Psych. 481 Social Psychology (4)
•soc. l 61 CeneraJ Sociolo,l::y (5)
Soc. 221 Social Ori~ins (·O
Soc:, :J.)1 Soc. Thou,!!ht in \\'cskm Ci\·ilintion ( I)
Soc -'3--10 Social Jn~tituhons (.5)
Soc. 469 Social Control, Ch,111~e. ancl Pros:?n·~s (5)

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Hum nn.ities 101, 102, 103 {l , 2, 3). Int egrn tcd Iluma nilics. A comprehensive view of cultUial de\·elopment in the western world as reflected
in the cxpressh·c arts. Art, architecture, literature, music, and philosophy are
the principal sources for instructional materials. FalI, winter, and spring
quarters. Four credits each quarter.
Huma niti es 251 (5 1). Introdu ction to th e Stu dy of La nguages. The
development an<l differentiation of the languages of Europe, including
historical changes and comparison of language forms. Especially recommended to foreign language 111ajors, but open to all students. Ahernatc
years. Three credits.
J lum,1nitics 490. La nguage Arts in th e Public School. A !itudy of teaching methods and orientation in the language ..uts programs of the elcnwnt.ary junior high, and senior high school. Consideration of the most
successful means of developing comprehension in reading, appreciation of
literature, and effectiveness in oral nnd written communication. Coordination of tJ1e entire language arts program within itself and with the other
subject math.>r fields. For all upper division and graduate teacher education
students. Prereqwsires Jumor standing, cumulat1t.'l' grade point average of
2 00 Four c:rcdits.
Hu mani ties 491. Language Arts in the Secondary Schoo l. Organization
ol <l mt·<rningful language arts program in tlw <;cconcl.lry school. Practical
approach to the de\ elopmcnt of intcrest•<.:cntne<l k•arning unib in communit'i.llion and literature. Correlated with other subject matter of the c:urrit·ulum. Prnequis1te.~ Cumulative grade point at·uage 01 2.00 1umor stand
,na. Four credits.

IND USTRIAL ARTS

bso<.:i<.tt(• Profcs!'.ors Dales (Dh ision I le.tel), L11w; Assi\Llllt

Prol('S!)Of

\'.Lnddkrg; Jnstruc:tor killin; P,Lrt-tinw lnstrudor Stix·n.
:\0Tl:.

For

>mplne outl1m: of buchl'ior s degree rt•qwrt'ments see Part J/
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of :r~1:uircrnenls for 45-crcdit Academic )fojor in Industrial Arts-Bachelor
T.A.
I..\.
J...\.
I.A.
I. A.

101
110
160,
181,
20.5
I..\. 260,
J...\. 2.26

1crt·dih

Intro. to Ind. \rts
Wood .mcl \lctal Finic;hing
161, 162 Enginc.•erin~ Drawing
<112 C.1•1wra\ \ lct,1ls
Woo<.\ Turninl.! I
336 Furnitun· Construction
Shcl't \ Ida\

9
4

8
2

,

I.A. 23.'i CnroC'nlr)
I.A. 290, :291 \rch1tcct11ral Drawing
I...\. :3~8 \fachi,w \\·oodwork
Choict• of 6 credits in lnduc;trinl .\rb

6

'

6

Tot:ll

45 credits

Supporting Requirements for 45-crcdit Academic :\lajor in Industria]

Arts-Bachelor of Arts:

Choict• of 1.-5 crt•t.lih in \l nthematic~. Phy~ic.-c;, or
Clwmistr)
Choice of 15 credih in Art

IS cr,·dits
!.'5

Total

30 t·rNlits

Requirements for 15-crcdit Academic \linor in lndustrial Arts-Bachelor
of Arts:
Choict..' of 1.5 credits in Industrial Art ...

Requiremen ts for 45-crcdit Academic .\fajor in Industrial Arts-Bachelor
of Arts in Educa tion:
I.A. 101 Intro. lo Ind. Arts
I.A. 160. 161 Engim..·Ning DrnwinJ!.
LA. 110 \\'ood .md \ll'li.11 Fini~hing
I..\. 181 Gc1wral \let,h I
L\. 226 Sheet ~h•t,tl
I.A. :>AO, 3-'36 Furn. Com!.
I.A. 290. 291 ,\ re;hite<:tuml Drawing
ChoiCl' of 2 cn.-dih from thi:- follow1ng
L\ . .'315 .-\rt \l etnl (2)
I.:\. 321 Pl a~tit·s (2)
I.A. ,'360 Lenther Work (2)
I..\. 328 Mnchint.> \\"oodwork
I.A. :360 Cener,il Shop Pl an n ing rmd Or~.,ni,.ttion
I.A. 390 Admini~lrntion of l ndu~ trirtl .-\rh
I.A. '399 History and Ot.•velopm<"nt of lnd. Arts
Choice of 7 crnlih in Jndustrinl \rts

Totnl

2 cr<"dits

g
,
0

15 credits

Requirements for 15-crcdit Academic ,\ linor in Industrial Arts-Bachelor
of Arts in Eclucntion:
L~\. 101 Int ro . to Ind . .-\rts
I.A. 160 Engint.•t•ring Drawing
I.A. 260 Furn. Con:.t.
Choice of 6 cn·dit~ in Industrial Arb

:'.!.
~

credits

I
6
l'i crl·d ih

Tot.Ii

Sequence of courses recommended for Industrial Arts majors:
I.A.
I.A.
I..'\.
I.A.
I.A.
I.A.

101 lntrod11ction to Industrial Arts
160, 161, Emi:inl'rinA Drnwing
I 10 \Voocl ,rnd \ll"lal Fmi!>hing
181 General \lct.i.b I
2.26 Sheet \letal
260 Furnih1n• Constnict.ion
I..\. 290, 291 \re;hit<"Cturnl Drawing
Choi,:t.• of :.? credits in lndustri.,I .\rti
Choiu of I.A. 31.5 .\rt \I da\
I.A. ,'32.l Pln!>lic-s
I.A. 360 Lt:'atlwrwork

Freshman
Freshman
Fre!>hmnn
Freshman
Sophomort•
Sophomon·
Sophomort•
Sophomon•
Junior
Junio r
Junior

L~:
1~t ~:i~:~r s~:~p\J~:~~ing .md Orj:.tllization
I.A. 390 Ad111i11i,tration of lnd11$lrinl .Arb
1

I~:~:~~

Jumo1
I.A . :399 ll btorr orncl Dt•velopnwnt of lndu~tria\ \rts Junior
Choice of 5 cn·dits in lndustri.'1 .-\rts
~emnr
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
I .A. 101. Introdu ction to I ndustria l Arts. A major requiremc1~t; a lso lhc

first c.-our~c in woodworking. A study of the background and a 11~1s of the
industrial arts program. A study of typica l woods, t~>0ls. operations, ?nd
materials used in woodworking shops. Designing. dn1wmg, and construct mn.
Fall and spring quarters. Two credits. Dales.
I.A . 110. \Vood a nd ~feta l F inishing. Study and practice in ~olor thco~y
and d<•sign in industrial arts shops. Fundamental clements '!waived 1_11
finishing wood, composition materials, plas tics. and metal. ~ntct 1ca l expe ri ence with new types of finishing materia ls and spraying equipment. , vm ter
quarter. Two credits. VandeBerg.
I .A. 160. E n gin eering Dra wing J. A study of funcU~me_nta l dra_f~ing
tet?hniques through sketching, lettering, orthogrnphic proJcctio.n, auxi liary
Ylcws, re\'olutions, sectional, and pictorial \'iews. Skill in ca n ng for and
using drawing instruments. Fall quarter. Three l'reclits. Dales.
I.A. 16 1. E ngin eering D ra win g Il. Developments, intersections, detai ls,
assl'mhly elm wings, inking, tracing, blue printing, and use of drafting machine.
" 'inter quarter. Three credits. Dales.
I .A . 162. Eng in eering D rawin g Ill . Theory and practice in descripti"e
g(•ometry, Spring quarter. Three credits. Dales.

LA. 18 1. General :\J etals I . Designed to gi\'(• each student work C\.l)erienc:(' in bcnl'h meta l, screw cutting lathe, forging. ,rnd o.xy-acctylcne welding,
t'ach presented on a beginners le\·cl. Fundamental elements of these areas
CO\'(•r(•d through assigned jobs and projects. Fall and spring quarters. Two
credi ts. \':rndeBcrg.
f.A. 205. \V oocl Turning r. Care and use of wood turning lathes. E,pcrienc.·e in grinding and whetting hand tools for the lathe. Spindle, face
pbtL• turning and simple chucking. Design. construction, and finishing of
usdul projects. All quarters. Two cn:dit!:i. L,rnc.
I.A . 226. Sh cc l ~l etal. Fundamcntab of hnnd and machine operation
in the care, use, and adjustment of shc·et metal tools and ,nachincs. Simpk•
parallel and radial linC' patterns de,·t'lopcd. Theory and practice in industrial fabrication of sheet metal products. Planning school shops. Fall quarter. Two l'redits. \'andeBc-rg.
T. A. 235. Ca ri>cnt ry. Locating buildings and concrete' form construction:
floor, "all, and roof framing; insulating, sheathing. and shingling; also the
many uses of the steel square. Spring quarter. Two credits. Dales.

I .A. . 260. F urniture Co nstruction I. Building small l-abincts and pieces
of furmture_. Emphasis is placed on good design and hand woodworkin~.
Some mac.·huws arc usC'cl under close supC"n·i,ion. Eight periods per week.
All quarlL·rs. Four c:n.·clits. Killin.
I.A. 270. Genera l \ Vood working. Dcsignt.•d for people who desire some
e,p(•rknl·e with hand and machine tools. A \·;nietr ol projects can be made.
Fall quart<'r. T,, o credits. Kill 111.
l. A_. 282. H ome ~•~cl~a nics. The work in~·ludes concrctt.', electrical,
plumbmg, \\OOd\\ork f11w,l~rng, etc. E,pcriem:c 1s prO\·ided to fit the needs
of tlw ..,tuclcnt. C~catin" t!1.mking in build~ng n1;1inlt'nanc<..>, and impro\·cment
of hou..,ehold <.'qu1pment 1s encouraged. Spring quartt.·r. Two credits. Lane.

Eastern \Vashinqton College
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I .A . 290. Architectural Drawing I. A study of house Sl>·il's, arr,.1,ngcmcnt
of ro?ms, tn>cs of conslruction 1 kind'i of mal{:rial, and heating s~·<.;tems.
tracing pclpt•r.
qu.art('rs. Thrct·

~:~l~~~~gn~J;; plans and ele\-atiom on

All

I.A. 291. Architectural Drawing JJ. A continuation of I.A. 290. Detail-..
design and layout of grounds, and a perspl'Clin.• drawing are madl', All
drawings arc inked and blue prinb made. All quarters. Three crc•clits. Dales.

I.A . 300. Industrial Arts for Elementary Grades. Arranged to help stuUents f,1<1in an insight into the materials and proeesscs that can be used in
th e first six grades. \\'inter quarter. Two credits. Killin.
l.A . 305. \Voocl Turning U. A continuation of LA. 205. Spiral turning,
chucking, built-up work. and combinations or spindle and facr plate turning. Emphasis on good design and ple,1sing Hnish. All quarter'). Two c:redits.
Lane.
LA. 308. Industrial Arts E lectricity. Arrangt·d to provide students with
a working kno\\ ledge or electricity. It affords an opportunity for prospc('ti\'t'
teachers to become familiar with demonstration materials and equipment
suitable for use in industrial arts electrical an:as in junior high school s.
Spring quarter. Two credits. VandcBcrg.

I.A. 312. Ccncrnl 11ctals 11. Electric arc and spot welding, shaper work.
lathe work, oxy-acetylcne cutting and welding, forging and heat treating.
and bench work are studied. Emphasis placed upon development of skill
in the various areas. Prerequisite I .A. 181 \\'inte r quarter. Two credits.
\'andeBerg.
I.A. 315. Art Metal J. An integration of the skills and crc-ativc abiJitics
of Lhe individual in the design and construclion of jewelry. Projects will be
made from sih-t·r, stainless steel, pewter, brass. copper, and aluminum, Emphasis on crealin• design. \\'inter quarter. Two cred its. VandcBerg.

I.A. 3 16. Art :M etal Jf. A further development of skill, design, and technique. Advanced operations and new materials will be used. Prerequisite
I.A 315. \\linter quarter. Two credits. \'andcBcrg.
I. A. 318 . .\(eta l Spinni ng I. The use or wood turning lathe in shapin'..!
metal. Several projects will be made from brass, pewter, copper, and alumi•
num. All quarters. Two credits. Lane.
I.A . 321. Plastics I. Studied from the standpoint of use as educational
ml'clium for de\'cloping skill in school shops. hobb}· shops, and recreation.·tl
group workshops. Industrial uses studied from tlw standpoint of design and
consumer information. ~lethods of shaping, cutti ng. caning, c:oloring, aml
polishing plastic material emphasized. Fall and spring quarters. Two credits.
VandcBerg.

I.A . 322. Plastics U . A further development of skill. dcsii::,1, and kchniquc. Advanced operations and new materials will be used. f>ren•quisite
I.A 321 Fall and spring quarters. Two credits. \':mdeBcrg
I.A. 328. .\lachinc \ Voodwork. The purpos(' is to acquaint the student
with the setting up, opc•ration, and care of the most commonly used woodworking machines. Students gain experie~ce in sharpC'n ing, _adjusting. and
operating the machines in our wooclworkmg shops. Safety 1s st:essl'd and
emphasis is placed on the proper use of the machml'. Fall c.rnd wmter quarters. Two credits. Lane.
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LA. :336. Furni ture Construction IT. A continuation of LA. 260. _Emphasis is placed on design, new construction, and more ad\'ancl'd proJ(:'cts.
\\'oodworking machines to be used wherc,cr possib~c. Prere~ws,r_~:. I.A
260 and 3 28. \II quarters. Eight periods per week. l•our credits. h::111111.

I. A. 34 1. Jntroduction to Print in g I. A short hThtory of printing and_ ~he

of printed matter on cidlization. I ntroduction to type frumhes.
h,rndsettinq. makeup of sirnple forms, and use of the platen press. Fall
quartl'r. Two credits. Steen.
i11fl11('ll<.'('

I.A. 342. Printin g II. Further consideration of types and makeup. 11orc
ad\'anc:cd forms and layout work, and a study of paper and printing inks.
\\'inter quarter. Two credits. Steen.
I. A. 343. Pri nting lll. Advanced malcrial \\·ill con.•r photo and direct
i111ag:(• om.et, using the ~l ullilith. layout work for the offsl't. planning small
booklets, pamphlets, ck. pring quarter. Two credits. Steen.
LA. 3-15. \\'ood Ca r ving. Study and use of tools, woods, and processes
applied to this <.,ubjed. Several tn>es of surface cnrichnwnt, such as chip,
low. high rl'iicf, pierced, figure carving, and stippk• work are executed.
\\.inl(•r quart<•r. Two credits. Dales.
I.A. 350 . La 1>ida ry 1. The art of selcc:ting:, cutting, polishing and setting
prl'cious and <.,crniprecious stones and gems. Spring quMtcr. Two credits.
Kill in.
I. A. 360. F undame nt als of L ea th c rw ork I. Dc,·clopmenl of understanding and <.,ki ll in use of ,·,uious tn>cs of leathers and leath,?r working tools
stressed. Too ling, rcpousse, carving, stamping, dyeing, lacing, etc., studied.
Students "elect individual projects ;1ftcr acquiring basic .skills. Fall and
spring: quarters. Two cred its. VandeBerg.
LA . 36 1. L cath c rwork IL A further developffll'nt of skill, design, and
ll•chnique. Adnmccd operations and new materials wi ll be used. Prereqws
Fall and ,;pring quarters. Two credits. \\u1deBerg.

1te· I A 160

I.A. 355 . \\'cav ing Loom Co nstruct ion. D<•signed for persons who desire
instruction tor building looms for wca\'ing. All quarters. Two credits. Killin.
I. A. 380. Genera l Shop Plannin g and O rgan izat ion. ~lethods of planning.
org:;1nizing, ,rnd conducting a general. limit('(!, or comprehe,u;iH• shop. Prereqws1te /.J\ 101 160 181 260. Fall quarter. Two Crl•<lits. \'andcBerg.
LA. 390 . . Administ ra tio n of Indu strial Arts. Analysh, planning, and
presentation of teach111g material. \\'inter quarter. Two cn•dits. D,1.le~.
I.A . :399. ll istory a nd D eve lop me nt of Industria l Arts. . The C\'Olulion.
;.lrts (•ducation.
qu:1rter.

~,~~~~-1~;;~;~~.t, 1~:;J~.treSl'nt ~tat us of indu,trial

Fall

l.A . 40:3. \ "encering and Inlay in g. Tht..· huilding of n·nt'l'f paneb, and
plac:ing ini.lys and o, erlays. Prnctke pic•ce, and finislwcl projects will be
rnacll'. \ \ 'intl'T quarter. Two credits. Dall·s.

I.A . -11 4. Indu st ria l Arts L itera tu re . Tht• mdustri;.d arts library will b ..·
11<.,('d for tlw study of publications past ,rncl prt·~ent. Classification of books
!or the many types ol eoursc.•s. \\'inter quJ.rter. Two tn;•d1l!i. L,uw.
LA ..-160. Indu st ria l Arts C urricu lum. Organizin~ and building <:OttrSl'S
for tht..· 1u11i01 ,111d "il'nior high schools. \\'inlt•r quartt.•r. Two crl•dits. \',\n-

dl'ikr~.
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I.A . 465. lnstruction Sheets. The sludr and writi112 of the se\'nal tnJcs
of instruction sheets used by industrial a rts cL.tsst>s. Spring quarter. Two
crcchts. Lane .
. I.A , 470. Tests a nd .\fcasureme nts. The study ,rn<l writing of se,·cral
k111ds of tests used in the indu-.trial arts field. Sulllmer quarter. Two
credits. Staff.
I.A. 475. Leaders and Philosophy of lndustrial Education. A detailed
study of pre.sent-day leade rs and ph il osophy of industrial education will be
mad<-•. Primary atten ti on will be gi,·cn to the total picture in the United
States; specifi c attention to detail wi ll be givt•n when the state of ,vashington
is studied. Summer q uarter. Two credits. Staff.
LA . 485. \Vritlen a nd Gra phi c Teaching Aids. Den•lopment and constniction of ,;.uious guides and de, ices for impro\'ing instruction. Instruction
will be gi\'Cn in the use of the blueprinting machine, p;rntograph, drawing
instruments, and camera in preparing teachi ng aids. ~L.tny types of written
aids will be studied. Op(•n to all who arc intcrestl'd in makin~ their teaching
more cffecthc. Spring quarter. Two credits. \ ·andeBerg.
I .A. 495. Junior High Industrial Arts Organization. Designed to a id the
c,pcrienccd teacher in c,·a lua.ting his program as to efliciency in handling
the many dct~\ils of shop work. Summer quarter. Two credits. Staff.

LA. 496. ~cnior Hi gh Industrial Arts Orga ni:z..1. tion . Similar to above,
with cmphasi!! on grades ten to tw1..'ln·. Sum.mer quarter. Two credits. Staff.
I.A . 497. Seminar in ln<lustrial Arts. Use of recogni1.cd techniques of
rt"se,uch in dl•aling with industria l problems. Pren.·qws1te: Senior or graduaie
stunding. All quarters. One to two credits. Staff.
LA. 498. Jndiviclual Stud y in Industrial Arts. Dcsig1wd for stud ents who
<ll'sire to pursue any phase of industria l arts further than that covered in
regular courses. Prerequ1S1te. Semor or graduate stundinfl. All quarters. One
to fou r cred its. Staff.

JOURNALISM

Assistant Professors Kl'ssler, Dodds; Instructors Cha lbcrg, Taylor
:-,.;oTE: For compete outline ot bachelor"s degree reqU/rcmmis see Part II

See requirements for acadernk: majors and minors in English.
COU RSE DESCR[PTJO:--S
Journ. J.01. Journalism Problems. A cours~ of lectures_ by, p~\cti?~ng:
journa lists in the field-i of newspaper, magazine, and ~d10 " ork, . !,'l\ en
through the coop!'ra ti on of the Spokane Press Club .rnd its members . One
cr('dit.
Journ. 120 (20). Had io Continuit y. Study and pr,1diL"e in writin~ program
continuity and comme rcials. Thrl'C credits.
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Joum. 121, 122, 123 (21, 22, 23). Applied Radio Co1~Y: Di.scus.sion m~d
experience in brondcast procedure. Actual broadcast part1c1pat1on in s h.1c~o
productions and assisting in the staff opera lions of KE\VG . Enrolment \.v1th
approval of instructor. Three credits per quarter. :\linimum of a t least 12
hours per week.
Journ. 13 1 (3 1). Principles of Xcwswrilin g. Gathering material; organization of new~ storks; lt'ads. Open to all stude-nts. Three credits.

Journ. 132 (32). Advanced Newswriting. It is desirable, though not
req uired, tha t stud ents have credit in Journ. 131 before registering in this
course. Open to a ll students. Three credits.
Journ. 133 (33). Ad va nced Newswriting II. Continuation of Journ. 132
with specia l emphasis on copyreading and rewrite techniques. Three credits.
Joum. 134 (34). Feature \Vriting. Special stress will be put on the
preparation of manuscripts and a study of various markets with a dew to
sellin g articles. Three credits.
Journ. 135 (35). Editorial \Vritfog. Study and discussion of edjtoria ls:
policies, techniques, with practical applicatio n and practice. Three cred its.
Journ. 137 (37). Newspa1>cr Makeup. Effective layout, planning and
orga nizing the whole paper and individual page in the light of reader
psychology. Two credi ts.
Jou.rn. 1-U, 142, 143 (41, 42, 43}. Reporting. A course for those on the
staff of the coll ege newspaper. ~1a y be begun any quarter. Recommended
to those who are preparing to teach. Instructor's permission reqwred Fall,
winter, spring. Thrt•e cred its a quarter.
Journ. 249. News Photography. Photography for newspaper and magazine illustration. Ana lys is of picture newsworthiness. Practica l experience in
ta king pictures and producing acceptab!C' prints. Three cred its.
Joun1. 250 (50). Newspaper and Rnclio Advertising. Advertising plans
and campaigns, copy appea ls. space, typography, layout, timing, from the
point of ,·iew of the copy writer. Course de\'eloped on project and laboratory
basis. Three credits.
Joum. 251, 252 (51, 52). Public Rela tions. Principles, methods, and
means of usjng: journa listi c agencies to influence the public. Campaigns,
devices, timing of programs. Three cred its each.
Journ. 320 (120). Advanced Radio Continuity. A continuation of Journ.
120. Prerequisites: Sp. 120, Joum. 120. Three credits.
Journ. 322 (122). Ra dio Commercial Copy. An ad\'anccd course in
wriling con tinuit y with specia l emphasis upon various sales appea ls and
tones. Prereqws1te Journ. 320 or instructor's permission. Th rc•c credits.
Journ. 324 {12-4). Radio Nc"swriting a nd Edjting. A study of radio
reporting; the writing a nd pacing of newscasts; use of news scr\'icc materia ls.
Prerequisite: Journ. 320 or Instructor's permission. Three credits.
Journ. 360 (60). Special Projects. lndc•pendent study under fac ulty direction, adapted to indi\·idual needs of the student. ~l aximurn of nine credits
1\ll owable tow.ad graduation. PrerL·qwsire lnsuuctor's pl!rmrssron. One to
three credits.
Journ. 450 050). Public School Journalism. Planning and supcn·ision of
school bulletins, newspapers, and othe r periodicals. PrereqWsite: Junior
srand,ng; cumulat11.:t• grade pomt act·roge of 2 00. Three credits.
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LANGUAGE ARTS
NOTE

For complele outline of bachelor's degn•e requm·mimls see Part

If

of 1,.~~uircmcnts for GO-credit Academic ~(ajor in Language Arts-Bachelor
GROUP A
Eng. 2:)Q, 2"33, 214 Intro. to Poctrr. Fiction, Dr,1111,,
9 credits
Eng. 254, 255, 2.56 Surn~y of English Literature or
Eng. 280, 281 American Litcrntur('
10-9
E ng. 300 ShakespLarc
5
Choice of 22 credits in English, including 15 from
courses numbcr<.•d 300 and nhovc
22
C hoice of 15 crc-dit.s in Jou rnalism or Speech, including
5 from courses numbered 300 and above
15

Total

60 credits

GROUP B
Eng. 230, 233, 231 Intro. to Poetry, Fiction, Or.1ma
9 t·rt:dit.s
Eng. 300 Shnkl-spearc
5
Sp. 106 Play Production
3
Sp. 15 2 Spct.'ch Deli\·cry or
Sp. 253 Voice and Diction
Sp. 260 Public Discussion o r
Sp. 261 Fomis of Public Address
3
Sp. 30 1 lnh:rprclive Rt'ading
3
Sp. •180 SpC<'ch Reeducation
5
Choice of 29 t'redits in English and Speech, including
J 6 from courses numbered 300 nnd above
29
Total

60 credits

Supporting requirements for GO-credit Academic Major in Language
Arh, Crou[>S A nncl B:

Choice of 30 credits from the fo llowing:
French 101, 102, 103, 20-1 , 205. 206
Cermnn 101, 102, 103, 20-1, 205, 206
Fon•iJ,?:n lit<'ralurt· in tTanslntion
Grog. I .57 North we.st Geograph y
Geog. 3 I 3 Europe
Ct•O)!. 4.59 Political Geography
ll h tory-Al l courses
llum . 2.51 Intro. to Stud>' of Languages
Phil. 25 1 lntro. to Philosophy
Phil. 253 Intro. to Ethics
Phil. •195 Semantics
Sp. 316 Hi story of the T heater
Sp. ,'317 Contempornry Theater

Requirements for 15-cred it Academic ~linor in Language Arts-Bachelor
of Arts:
Choice of 15 credits froni not lo exceed two of the following fields:

English, Journalism, Speech.
Requirements for 45-c:recHt Academi c 11ajor in Language Arts-Bachelor
of Arts in Education:
CROUP A
Eng. 2J0, 233, 23 l Intro. to Poetry, Fiction, Dmmn
9 credih
Eng. 251,255,256 Sun·ey _of E11glish L1tl·r,1turc or
En~. 280,281 Amt.·ricun L11craturc
JO.g
En~. 300 5: hak(•-~pe,uc
5
11nm. 190 Lnnguasw Arb in th<"_ Public _School
I
Choic~• of 18 crt:dit.s 111 Engll~h o r Speech, including
15 from courses numbered 300 and above
18
Total

45 creditl
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GROUP B
9 credits
Eng. 230. :23;3. 234 Intro. to Poetry, Fiction, Drnml't
5
Eng. 300 Shakespeare
Sp. 106 Play Pr!lduction or
Sp. 312 Childn-n ·s Tht•ater
Sp. 253 Yoice and Diction
Sp, 260 Public Discussion or
- 3
Sp. 261 Forms of Public Address
Sp. 304 Interpretive Reading or
Sp. 320 Story TeUing
- 3
Sp. 480 Speech Reeducation
_
•··-·- 5
Hum. 490 Lni1guage Arts in Lhe Public School
- -l
Choice of 10 cr"dits in En~lish or Speech. in cour~cs
1,\1mheJ"ecl :300 and above
10
To t11\

-15 credits

Requirements for 20-creclit Aca demic \Iinor in Language Arts-Bachel or
of Arts in Edu ca tio n:

Choice of 20 credits from not to exceed two of the following fields:
English, Journalism. Speech.
Requirem ents fo r 15-credit Aca demi c :Minor in Lan guage Arts-Bachelor
of Art s in E du ca tion:
Choice of 15 credits from not to exceed two of the following fields:
English, Journalism. Speecl1.

MATHEMATICS

~irr_j

~

Associate Professor Bell (Chairman); Assistant Professors Guthrie,
Stahl.
1 OTE. For rnmplete

Olli line

of bachelor's dcqree requiremenrs see Part II.

R equirements for 50-cre<li t Aca demic ~fajor in Mathe mati cs-Bach elor
of Art s:
;\fnth, 154 College All!ebra
5 credits
;\fnth. 155 Trigonometry
5
Math. 156 Analytic Geometry
5
:-.lnth. 3-50, 351, 352 Calculus
15
Choice of 20 credits in Math, courses numbered 355 and
abon: /e;,:cl uding ~lath. 494, 495)
:20

Totnl

50 credits

R ecommended supp orting co urses fo r 50-creclit Aca demic Major in
Math ematics-Bac helor of Art s:
Clwm. 151, 152, 15.'3 Cenernl Chi'mistrr
Phvs. 201, :W2, 20<3 General Physics or
Ph;-s. 2.11, 2.12, 213 Engineeri.ng J'hrsic.-s

NOTE: Srudenrs

15 credits
15 credits

LL'ho plan ro become cancltdares for masrer's degrees are

adt.•ised to comp/err rwo yellrs of a modern foreign language.
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Requirement s for 15-crcdit Academic ~1inor in ~fothematics-Bachelor
of Arts:
\lath. I S·I Coll<'gc Algebra
\lath. 15.'5 Trigonometry
).laU1. 156 Analytic Geometry
Total

5 cr<.·dits
5
5

15 crcdib

Hequircments for 45-crcdit Academic 11ajor in Mathematics-Bachelor
of Arts in Education:
\fath.15-t College Algehra
\l ath, J.55 Trigonometry
\lath. 156 Analytic Geometry

Math. 350, 351, 352 Calculus

S crt•dits
5

5
1.5

\lath. 49·1 \l nthl'm;\t1Cs in E lemen:arv School or
\lath. ·195 \lathcmatit•s in Scconciri~ School
Choice of 12 credits from \laU1. course's numbered 3.5.'5
and nhovc
12
Total

45 credits

Requirements for 15-credit Acame<lic ~linor in ~lathematics-Bachelor
of Art s in Education:
\lath.IS-I CollC"ge Algebra
\lath, J 5.'i Trigonometry
~lath. 156 Analytic Geometry
Total

5 credits
5

5

15 credits

COURSE DESCRJPTLONS
.M ath. 101 (1). Mathematics Fundamentals. Techniques and concepts
of mathcmntiC's for students who are preparing to teach and are not
taking a more ad\'ancccl course. Req uired of st udents who fail the entrance
test in mathema ti cs. All quarters. Three cn.·di ts. Guthrie.
Math. 103 (3). Solid Geometry. Prerequisite: A yeur·s u.:ork ~·ach 1n plane
\\'inter quarter. Five Crl~clits. Stahl.

geometry and alqt brn
1

Math. 104 (4). Advanced Algebra. For those students who han: not had
three S('lll('slers of high school algebra. Fall and winter qu,1rt1..·r:-,. Fin· credits.
Cuthrk'.
~lath 154 (54). College Algebra. HeYiew of elementary topics; systems
of equations; arithmetic and geometric series; complex numbers; mathematica l induction; solution of equations by approximation. Fi\'C credits.
il<'ll, Cuthri<'.
Math. 155 (55). Trigonometry. Elementary theory of trigonometric
functions. Solutions of the triangle with emphasis on applications. Pre•
requ1s1t11: Math. 154 Fjve credits. Bell. Cu thri l·.

Math. 156 (56). Ana lytic Geometry. The application of a lgebraic methods
to geometry. Loci, conics, coord inates, algebraic curves. Prereqws,tes Mach.
154 and Math. 155 Five cred its. Bell, Guthrie.
~lath. 157 . Element:-, of Statistical :\fethod. An introduction to ~t..1tistics.
~lethods and proce~ses used in obtaining numl•rical rcsuJts and the mcthocJ..,
and means for estimating their rcl iahilit~•- The c!Pn·lopmenl of tlw necessary formulas and processes; how to use them; th1..· li111it.ltiom of tlw
formulas· tlw rdiahilitv of the results. Fulfills thl' reqt11r<•nwnts for t'clu·
cation. s~cial stuclil·s. and business majors. l'rerl'quislfl' ,\/uth. 15 ➔ Fin·
cred its. Stahl.
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~fa th . 202 (102). :\lat hematics of I n vestment. lnter~st _and .annuities;
sinking funds, bonds, in,·cstments: capitalization, amorhz..1llon, 1nsuran~e.
Alternate summers. Prerequisites: Math 154 and Math. 155. Three cred1ts.
Bell.
\l a th. 20:3. Bas ic :\ lat hemat ics for Coll ege Stud ents. A course devised
to meet the mathematics needs of studc•nts majoring in the humanities, ~ocial
~'.udk•s. biological sciences and education. Interpretation of charts and
~raphs, ratio proportion and , ..uiation, lin<'ar C'q11ations, the introduction
of tlw matlH'matics needed in business and intcrpi;:etation of statistical data
found in thC' 1•ducated pt'rson's e,·eryday rc,,cling. PrereqU/sill•. Math. I 01
Three credit~. Guthrie.
~la th. 350, 351, 352 (150, 151, 152). Calculus. Differential and intc!P'al
calculus. A c.:ont-inuous course that must be taken in sequence. Prereqwsttes:
,\lath. 154 155 156 Fi,·e credits a quarter. Bell.
Ma th. 355 (155). Coll ege Geometry. Geometry of the triangle, including
poles and polars with respect to a triangle. Symmedians, circle of Apollonius,
isogona l lines, the Brocard points and circles. The Simson line, lransversals,
harmonic sections. Emphasis on methods of proof and solving p roblems.
Especially recommended for students who intend to teach high school
g:eomctry. Pr('(eqws11e: Math. 156 Alternate years. Offered 1954-.55. Four
credits. Guthrie.
~la th . 358 (158) Theory of Eq uati ons. Solution of cubic and quartic
equations. Study of determinants, matrices, and systems of linear equations.
Symmetric functions. Prereqws1te Math. 156 Spring quarter. Four credits.
Guthrie.
~1ath 369 (169). Vector and ~Ia trix Algebra. An introduclion to the
algebra of matrices with application to algebra, plane and solid analytic
geometry, and physics. Offered in summer onl),. Four credits. llell.
:\ fat h . 401, 402, 40:J. Specia l Problems and Ind ependent Stud y.
Credits to be arranged. Staff.

Pre-

requ,,,;1te · Pf!rmission of instrucror

\f ath. 470 (170). Soli d Ana lytic Geometry. Three dimensional Cartesian
geometry with emphasis on the study of quadric surfaces, using matrix
theory. Prereqws11e · Math 156. 350. Two or four credits. Bell.
~1ath. 47 1, 472, 473 (171, 172). Ad va nced Calculus. To examine critically
some of the results of the calculus, to study the calculus of sc,·eral variables,
and to stress applications to physics and geometry. PrereqWsW: Afath. 352
Given in alternate years. Offered in 1953-5-l. Fall, winter. and spring quarters. Three credits a quarter. Bell.
~lath . 475, 476, 477 (175). Ordinary Diffe rential E quations. The solution
of ordinary differential equations. Singular solutions. Application to physics
and <.'ngin<.•<.-ring. Prereqwslle • Tht· calculus. Fall, winter, and spring quarters. F'onr l'rl'dits ,1 quarter. Bell.
Ma th . 478, 479, 480 (176, I i7). Partial Diffe rentia l Equations. Linear
partial differential equations and boundary-value problems in physics and
engineering. Some emphasis on the Laplace and Fourier transform methods
of solution. Prerequisae Alath. 475 Three credits a quartc.•r. B<.>11.
M a th . 48 1, 482, 483 (181, 182). Fu nctions o r a Complex Variable. Introduction to the study of analytic funclions. Conformal mapping. Integration
in the complex plane with application to physics and engineering. Rccommcndccl to students who plan to do graduate study in mathematics, physics,
or en~neering. Prerequisite· .\lath. 475. Offered 195·1-.:i-5. Fall, winter, and
spring quarters. Three credits :l quarter. Bell.
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Math. 484 (183). History of Mathematics. The development of mathematics from the ea rliest times to the present. How social and economic
conditions have so viL'llly influenced the development of mathematics.
Consideration as to why modem science and mathematics evolved in the
\.Yest. The influence of schools of mathematics in Europe and America.
Summer quarter only. Four credits. Bell.
Math. 494. Mathematics in the Elementary School. A course dt•vised to
give the prospective teacher an understanding of the modern arithmetic
cu rriculum , the techniques and materia ls of instruction found most effective

in developing the socicd and mathematical phases of number relationships,
Prerequisites: Ma!h. 101_: Ed. 367. 368,369; rumulatiLle grade point averaqe

of 2.00: perm1s.~1on of insrructor. Three credits. Guthrie.

Math. 495. Mathematics in the Secondary School. A study of the objectives, curriculum, teaching materials and techniques as used in general
mathematics, a lgebra, geometry and trigonometry in the high school. Special
emphasis on methods of study and units of work. Prerequrslte Cumulative
grade point average of 2.00: permission of instructor Three cred its. Guthrie.

MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Professor Carter; Assistant Professors Coomes, Robbins; Instructors ~lcBride,
F'mnklin, Babb, Brown.
Requirement for graduation:
M.S. 101, 102. 103 Dasie Genrrnl I
i\·f.S. :!.0 I, 202, 203 Basic GC'ncrnl 11

3 credits

,l

Requirement for commission:
i\t.S. 301, 302. 303 Ad\·,mced Gt-nernl Ill
M.S. 401. 402, 403 \dvnnced Gt!n~rnl IV

6 credit<;:
6

NOTE. If a student has enrolled 1n the ad1..Janced course and has agreed to
accept a comm1ss1on ,n a reserve component of the Army. Advanced
General 111 and JV are required for graduation unless the studenr ,s
relieced of 1h1s obligarion by regulations prescribed by the Secretary
of the Army.

Staff and Equi1>mcnt. The army provides rnilit:,,uy personnel and equipment to assure effective instruction in ~lilitary Science and Tactics. Thr
present st.tff consists or three officers and four enlisted men. lncrcascs in
personnel are effected as required by increased enrolment.
Requirements. Each male student who enters Eastern \\'ashington College or Education without advanced standing ,~•ill ~ required to complete
six quarters of military training subject to ('xceptions listed ~>clew_. Each male
student who enters Eastern \\'ashington College of Education with ad,·anccd
standing will be subject to a period of military training equiYalcnt to the
number of quarters he needs to achieve junior standing by a nom1al schedule.
Exemptions. Exemption from the military training requirement may be
granted to the following:
1. Those who are :2.3 years or age or on•r at the time of original entr)
into the College.
2. Those who enter ;\S juniors or seniors.
3. Those registered for sh. credits or less.
4. Those who are not citizens of the Unitl·d States.
5. Those who are active members of the Ann<.•d Forces or ~oast Guard
of the United States, or commissioned officers of the ~ational Guard,
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or rest•rn: offkns of the ArmC'd Forc:es or Coast Guard of the United
States.
6. Thos(' who .ire ac:Un.> <:nlistcd members of the ~ational Cuar<l or of
the Organizl'CI lkscn·<· of the Armed Forces or Coast Guard of the
United Statl>s: pro,·ided. how<.•,·t•r. that exempti?1~ will be _granted
only to thosl' holding such st..1tus prior to their ongmal entrr mto the
Collegc. A student who :-.c._•eks initial exemption under the term~_ of
this parngraph must present· to the Regi-strar. not l_atcr than t~1e first
dar of his first <1uartcr in rcsidenc<.', a statement signed hy his com-

7.
8.

9.

10.

manding officer certifying: that he is an actiH• 2ncmb<:r in g~od
~landing of his Hcserve or Xational Guard unit. F u:~!wr c,e'.11pt1on
will be contingent upon the filing of a similar C('rllfic-ate with the
R('gistrar not later than the first day of each <•nsuing q11,1rtcr during
which <.•:-...emption is sought. lksponsibility for filing the certificate
of good standing in a Rcs<~rvc or '.\ational Guard unit will rest entirely with tlw student concerned. Should a student <•xernpte<l under
the ·tern,.., of this paragraph he dropped from acth·e memhen,;l1ip. in
his R<'Sl'n <' or .:\ational Guard unit after less than one yc•,u of sernce
he will be subject t<> the entire military training n..•quin.•mcnt of the
College. Should he he dropped from active membership in his RcserH• or \Jalional Guard unit after one vear o r more of service he
will lw suhjc.·c:l to not more than three q~1arters of tlw College military training requirement. In 1;11ch a case the specific number of
quarters \\'ill he determined by the Hegistntr in consultation with
the Professor of :\lilitan· Science and Tactics.
Those· who daim credil for milit.H) training taken clsewht•rl'. Such
studt•nh mu::,t make their claims upon registration. Allowance of such
credits will be ck•termincd by the Hcgistmr.
Those with pre,·ious military ::.<•nice. E:-...emption from one year of
milit,u) training mar be grant<•d to honorably dischargc·cl men who
han· sen pd not k•ss than si-.: month-, 1 but who haq• served less than
one year, in the Armed Forces or Coa::,t Guard. Complete e:-...cmption
from mi litary training may he gmnte<l (I) to honorably discharged
men who ha, l' serYcd one \'('ar or more in the Armcd Forces or Coast
Guard and (2) to those whi> had a Ccrtificate of Disability Disch,:1rge.
The Registrar will process exemptions pro, ided for in this paragraph.
E.,cmption on grounds other than sp<.•cified above will lw determined
by the Adminislrati,·e Council of the College after con!-iultation with
the Professor of 1lilitary Science and Tactics.
Those who because of physica l condition arc c,emptcd by tlw College I lea lth Officer.

Phases. The Hcsen e Officers Tr,1ining Corps program of instruction i,;
di,·ided into two ph;11,es: Basic and Ad,·;.mc.·ed. The Basic Co,ir-,e consists of
formal in~truclion for three hours per wed\ for two c-H.<ldemic \l~ars of 32
,...-eek-, each. Thl' •\ch,111l·ed CourS(.' c.iln"iists of fonnal instruction for fivl'
hours per W<.'l'k tor two academic years oJ :32 \\'eeks each, plus a summer
camp of six Wt·t·ks duration which is illtl•ndcd hl'lwccn the first and second
1/l'cus of the Ach,rnl'l'<l Course.
Ad va nced Co ur~e_. The Ad,·,111cL•d CoursL· is ell•ctive for phrsicall\' qualified citizens of tlw l 111tl'd States undN 25 yc.•ars of nge (a t cnrolnw~1t) who
h,1n• compll'ted tlw twO-)l'i\f Basi~ Cour'><.', or whose milit.1ry training (a
minimum of Onl' ~·t·ar of acti,·c scn·1c<.• 111 tlw Anncd Fort'('s) q~ialifies them
to pursue· the Ach·ann·d CourM:. They n1ust be !-iele<:tc•d lw tlw Prol<•ssor ol
\lilit,1ry l'il'nl·<· and Tac:tics and the Prt·sident of the C(illq:~e. Ad,·anced
Cours<.• students mmt sign a contract to compll'te the ..\.ch..inl·t•<l Course and
an·,·pt a l·ommission if tendered.
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J?egrce Rcqu irem~1~ts. Jn ~he E \ \'C~ Arts and Sciencrs (B ..-\_ dq:~n:t:
c:urnculum) L!1e 18 ~tiht..ur Sc1cne;e cr<.·d1ts t'ame<l in lht• ...\ch-anct·d HOTC
Course eonstitut<.· an ;.1<:aclt·mie minor in ~lilit.try Sc:ic.'nce and Tutti<..•..... Thi,
nwans that ~l ilitary S<:it•nct• and Tuctks is on<..• of tht· 2-1 fi<:lds from whidi
eanchclatcs for tlw clcgret• of Badwlor of Arb t-:rn choo"-t' ,rn a<:ademit• minor
to meC:'t thC'ir academic major and minor requirenwnts. l n till' Tt·achi:r Edu•
eat ion prog:rnm (B.A. in Ed.) of the Collcgl' the I~ tn.·dits l'<trned in tlw
Adv,rnct·d HOTC Courst• <lrl' counkd tow,1rcl the 20 cr('{lits in free t'\(:CtiYt's
\\ hid1 are requirt·d for tlw degn•c of B,H:hdor of \ rts in Education and
Pro\'isional General teaching certificate.
Sub slitu tion . In the Arts and cicnt·(.'S and Teadwr Education ntrric:ul.t
three quart(.'rs of ~Iilit,, ry Scicnet• are accepted in lieu of thrl't.' qu:trters of
Physical Education Ac:ti,·ities in the requirements for tlw B.r\. and tlw B.A.
in

Ed. dcgrc·es.

ni for ms. The rl'gul.1tion ROTC uniform is bsued for

U"-('

of Basic: and

i\.ch,,nct.'d Count.• students at the Ea!-itcrn \\ashington Colk-ge of Education.
Ead1 studl'nl makes a $10 deposit to tlw c:olletil' for an equipmt.·11l guarnntc:e. F'rom this deposit the Colll•ge colkc:ts tlw cost of .irtidt.•s lost or
chunaged in exct·s~ of fair wt·ar and tc-ar, wh1 IL• in tlw stuclC:"nl 's possession.
In casl' tlw studt•nt withdraws from \lil itary Sdcncc afte r registrntion, his
clL'posit, less the c·ost of any article i<hl or dama~ecl. i, rC'turned to him.
Otlwr ,tudt·nts rc·<.·t.•iH• their refund at the t·ncl of the aeadcmic y<.'ar.
The uniform is worn at all military drill-.. paratks an~t <.·rrrmonil·s. It is
not worn to regular ac-ademk classl'S.
Uniforms art' n·tunwd to the Dl•p,utmcnt of \ lililary Sc:iL·l1C.'l' and T.1ctics
at the end of C'~1ch acadt:mic: yt•ar b) thos<.• studt.•nts who ha\'t.• not ll•rminatl'<l
residt·nc:e earlie r.
T ext books. :\lilit.uy tt.•'-t books and equipment ;tre pro\ idcd tor all dus-,l·s.

:\to ncta ry All owa nce. Ach-anced Course- stud<.•nts ,m.• paid a monct,.u)
,dlo\\ance in lieu of subsistcnc.·c of 90 c.·ents pt.•r ch,y up to a 59,5 da\' period.
Stuck·n ts who attc:nd summer camp art· paid $7.5 per month pJu.., a lrn\'c•I
;.1 llowancc.
Dcfcn ncnt. T llOS<.' !ltudents who so desire may apply for a cld<.•nnc•nt
from aclin• military S<.'r\'icc. Suc<:h applicants a1...rrt><.' in wriUng to (.·Omplett.· a
bask c.-our-.e, enroll in the Ach-an<.·cd courst• if sel<•ctccl, cornpll'te the Ad\"aneed course, .-1 ttend the pn•scribt•d summer cam p wlwn orden•d and acct~pt
a commission if tt•nd<'rt•d. Tht·y a lso agree to enter upon a period of acli\'t.~
duty for not lcs~ than two years if c,1ll (•d and re-main a t.·ommissimwd nwmber o f an ac.-tivt• rcsen c unit for an additional sh years or until tlw l'i_ghth
,rn ni, ersary of tlw rec:t• ipt of their commission.

CO U HSE DESC HU' TIONS
:\I.S. 10 1 102, 10:J. \tilita ry Science I. Bi\sic: Gl'nNal. lneludl's the
basic: fundanwntals of instrudion ck•signcd to orient thC' in<lhidua l. \ \'L•apons,
t.·011111.i t lri1ini11 g of the indi\idual. map reading:, fir<,l aid and indi,·idu~d hygit•m•, and military history . Builds a _fi_rm foun:I,~tion tm:- future tr,tinm~ of
tlw Cackt. This (.·otirst' is a prercqu1s1te to \hlitary Sc.·1t•11cl' IL Ht'qlllrl'd
!or gr,td uati on. One c.-redit per quarkr.
~ I. S. 20 1. 202. 203. ~l ilit a ry Science IL Bask C,·1wr.1l. Tlw st•c.·ond ,·t·;.\ r
of th<.· hasi<..· program. Ht·,·ie\\ of b..l!lil' matl'ria l l)r(:'scnlt•d in the ht:!,,'lnning
unirsl· plus small unit ta ctics, ligh~ CH'" st•rvcd \\'capt~n~. commuruc:a~ions.
motor transportation, and tlw <.'"\l'rc1sc of command. This 1s a prert·qu1s1te to
\lilita l\ Seit•nc(• JII and th e ac.hanc:ed prof.,1T.1111. Hequ1recl for gr,1d11..itmn.
Ont• l.-r;·clit rwr qu,1rtcr.
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~f.S. 301, 302, 303. Military Science III. Beginning of tl1e Advanced
course. Includes tactics, weapons, history, communications, field fortifications and camouflage, military intelligence, heavy crew served weapons,
gunnery, marksmanship, mine warfare-, military leaching methods, and expansion upon basic material presented during the first two years. Exercise
of command is undertaken from the level of senior non-commissioned officers. This course is followed by th e six weeks of summer camp and the
Military Science IV course of instruction. Two credits per quarter.
M.S. 401, 402, 403. Military Science IV. The final phase of theoretical
training given the young reserve officer prior to commissioning. The military team, battalion tactics and an understanding of the technical services
are added to advanced study of subjects previously introduced. Exercise of
command is advanced to the level of commissioned officers. Upon success•
ful completion of this yea r, Cadets are tendered their commissions in the
ORC or Hegular Army. Two credits per quarter.

MUSIC

Professor Rowles (Head); Associate Professor Goodsell ; Assistant Professors
Hallgrimson, Harper, Kanable; Instructors Barnes, Biehl ,
llartley, Huttenbach, Whelan.
OTE: For complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Part II .

For students majoring in :\tusic a variety of prograrns is possible. The
college desires to maintain a maximum of individual flexibility in the
development of each student's major program, but recognizes that such
programs within tJ1e :\lusic major will naturally fall in the following
groups. The following suggested group patterns are expected to meet the
needs of most students; other patterns may be developed under the guidance
of the student's counselor.
Requirements for 65•credit Academic ~·fojor in Music-Bachelor 0£ Arts:
GROUP A
~lu~. 116 Piano

9 credits

Mu s. 10-1, 105, 106 Music Theorv
Mus. 251,252,253, 25-J Music lliStory
Mus. 20-1, 205, 206 Harmony
Choice of 6 credits from the following

Mus. 351,352, ,'153 Music Literature and Fonn
Mus-. 341,342, 3-13 Composition
Mus. 470 SC'nior Hecit,11 (Sec note below)
Choice of 4 credits from the following
Mus. 241, 2-12 Accompanying
Mus. 471 Pinna Methods and Materials
Choicl' of IO credits from the followin~
\lus. 108, 11 l, 112, 113, 11-1, ll5
Chain· of I crc>dil\ from tht• following
~Im. 116, 117, 11 8, 11!-), 120, 111. 12b
Total

9
12
9
6
2
4

10

65 credits

either solo or small
ensemble insteacJ of solo rental may br made at the di.,;cretion of
,ns1ructor and du.:,sion head.

NOTE: Substtrut1on of .,;ucass{uf public performances

in
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GROUJ> B
Mus. 117, 120 or 121 String, Wind or Percussion
Instrument
~ ~ __
Mus. 104, 105, 106 Music Theory
Mus. 251, 252, 253, 254 Music History
Mus. 204. 205, 206 Harmon}'
~
Choice 0 £ 6 credits from the following
Mus. 351,352.353 Music Literature and Fonn
Mus. 341, 342, 343 Composition
Mus. -170 Senior Recital (See 110tc nfter Croup A)
Choice of 4 c rrdits from the following
_
Mus. 261, 36 1, 362, 363, 372, 373, 374, 375.
,113, 474
Choice of IO creclih from thl' followini
Mus. 108, 111 , ll2, 113, 114, 115
Choice of -I credits from the fol\owinp;
Mus. 116, 117. 118, 119, 120, 121, 126, 128

Totnl

9 credits
9

12
9
6

10

65 cn~dits

GROUJ> C
Mus, I 18 Voice
~
Mus. 104, 105, 106 Music Theory
Mus. 251. 2.52, 253. 254 Music History
Mus. 204. 205, 206 Harmony
___ _

3~~d~~2~353 t~:sfi11t\;~~~ture

6
Choic~,tis.

~d F~rm

Mus. 341. 342, 343 Composition
<'nior Rec-ital (See note after Group A)
Choice of 4 credits from the following
~!us. 262 Chom.l Conducting
Mus. 371 Choral Techniques
Mus. 472 Choral Materials
Choic<' of 10 credits from the followin~
Mus. 108. 111. 112. 113. 114, 115
Choice of 4 credits from the following
Mus. I 16, 117, 118, 119, 120, 121, 126

9 credits
9
12
9
- 6

Mus. 470

Tota l

10

65 credits

NOTE TO MUSIC MAJORS: All srudenrs majoring rn JW usic musr be members

of a large ensemble ( Band. Orchestra or Choir) euery quarter during
rhe four-year course , excepl rhe quarter of student teaching. Instrumental ma1ors should include at least three quarters in the Choir: tJoice
majors . three quarters in ei'ther Band or Orchestra

Supp orting requirements fo r 65-credit Academic i tajor in MusicBachelor of Arts:
GRO UPS A and B
Choice of 10 credits fro1n the following:
Art 101 Introduction to Art
Art 129 Art Appreciation
Art 259 Survey of Painting
Ed. 205 Educational Ps)'chology
Hist. 152, 153 Europe
HPE 134, 135 Theory and Prnctice of Modem Dance
I-IPE 380 Folk Dancing
Phys, 141 Fundamentals of Electronics
Applied and Ensemble Music

GROUP C
Choic:e of 10 credits from the following:
Art 10 1 lntroduction to Art
Art 129 Art Appreciation
Art 259 Survey of Painting
Eng. 230 Tntroduction to Poetry
French 110 French Diction
German 110 Cem1an Diction
Hist. 152, 153 Europe
HPE 380 Folk Dancing
IIPE 1:34, 135 Theory and Prnctice of Modem Dnnce
Phys. 141 Fundamentals of Electronics
Sp. 120 Introduction to Radio Techniques
Sp.253 Voice and Diction
Applied and Ensemble Music
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Requirements for 15-crcdit Academic ~finor in ~1usic-Bachclor of Arts:

Choice of 15 credits in ~lusic, including
Education.

in ~lusic Theory and or \lusiL

:'\:"OTF TO \tcs1c \\ :-..:oRs· A.II srudmrs m,nonnq in Mu~,c m:.tst be ml!mbc:rs
of a lurQt' em.·mblf ( Band. Orchestra •Or Choir) ror at leat,t s1.\· quar

tas du(inq the iour-qrar course,

( St•e nore under

Em;emble .\I U'>I<"

r1·9ard1n9 ~e91.Hrallon ,n ensembles)

Requirements for -15-crcdit .-\cudcmic ~l ajor in ~lusic- Bachelor of .-\.rte;
in Education:
~h1,. IOI, 10.'5. 106 \l\\~lt' Tht-or,.
Ch01n· of 2 <:rl'Clib from tht· followme
\lu'>. I 16 Pi,1110
\I m,. 116 Cla,, Piano
Chtlicc· of 2 <:r<·dit-. from tht· followinl!
\l u.,. I IS \'met·
\lu<.. 128 Cl,h,; \'oin·
\fu,. 104, :20.'5. :206 H ,1nnnn~
'.\l,h, 2.'5 1. 252. 2.'5:3. :254 \lusic History
{.hoict• r,f :2 trcdil., from llw follo\\inl!
\lu\. 261 iihtmm.,ntal Condm:ting
\lus. 26:2 Choral Conductinl!
\h1<,. ~02 Eh·nwnt;1n School \1 11.,ic
\ht\. :JO;J \h1~io m St•comluy School
\h h. IO:J \l n~ic Snpc•nision

.,

9 <:rt>dit~

9

12

Total

Non TO MUSIC ,\ I AJORS: All studmrs mu,orinq in J/usic mu.u b:.- numbers

oi u lurgl' i:m.t>mble ( Band. Orchestra or ·choir) everr,1 quarter during
the lour-yt•ur course. l'.xcep1 the quarter of student teaching /nstru
mt>ntul mu1ors should ,ncludt' al least 1hree quurten in the Choir. co,,l
ma1ors thn·l' quurlt'n ,n either Band or Orchestra

Hequirements for 15-credit Academic ,\linor in Applied and Ensemble
:\1usic-Bachelor or Arts in Educntion:
Choict.• of 1.5 credits !n Applied and Ensemble .\lusic. (~otc: This ,ninor
is a,·aiL1ble only to those' c.·ompleting the 4,5-crcdit major in music.)
Hequirements for 20-credit Academic \linor in .\lusic-Bachclor of .-\rts
in Education:
Chok<.• of 20 crcdib in :\tusk, induding not less than 10 in .\lusic
Theory and or :\lusic Educ-o:;1.tion. The fo llowing 20-crc<lit minor is recomm«:>nde<l
Choice of l cr<'dit from U\<' folio\\ in~
\! us. 116 Pi,mo
\!us. 126 Class Piano
Choice• of l Ctl·dit from thl' followmi;
\Im.I IR \'oict'
\lus. 128 Cla.'-s \'oin•
Choice of 6 cn-dit5 from lhl' folli;;wing
\I us. 2.51. 2.52, 253, :?.54 \lu,ic: llistor~
Choict· of 2 t·rt•d1t.,; from thl· followinJt
\!us. 261 lnstntm<'ntal Conducting
\fus. 162 Choral Conductmg
\Ill',. ·J0:2 Elt·mt·nt;1n School \lu,ic
\pplil•d and Em,cmblt• \lu ,ic
Total

1 credit

20 cred1h

Re<.Juirements for 15-crcdit Academic .\linor in \fusic-llachclor of Art s
in Education:
Choke of l.5 <.· rl•dib 111 :\lusl(:, induding 8 n<.·dits in ,\lusic Thl"on· and or
:\fusic Education ((•,duding \l us. J or 2.)
·
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NOTt TO MU&! C M1:-.:0RS Alf srudl'nts mrnorrng in Music must be membi:rs
ol " larqe ensemble ( Rund, Orchestra or Choir) for al lea.~1 :s1:c quur
ter.~ durrnq 1he four year coursP. (See note uncfor · Ensemblt> Mu.~,c
rt'!Jardinq reg,srration in emembfrs)

CO URS E DESCIUPTIOXS

J\lusic Theory and Music Education
~his. 10 1. lntroduc tion to Mu sic. Practical <:ourse in music funclamcnt,il,
lo make music functional through rhythmic e,prcssion, ~inging, listt.•ning, playing the piano, etc. Singing songs suitable for school <tnd communitv us<•
E\'a luation of many types of music \'ia phonograph rccc, rdings. Basic pr~parn:
tion for music tC'aching and greate r personal appreciation of music. Hequirl'd
of all ~tudenls who t•,pect lo teach in the elementary grades, exc(•pt musi<:
majo rs and minors who hav<.• comp leted ~l us. L04). All quarters. Threccredits. Coodse ll , I L.upcr and Kanable·.

i\ lus. J 02. Liste ning E njoy ment in Mm,ic. Desig:ncc.l to give tlw general
student an uncl<.·rstanding of basic music theory, ,rncl a knowledge of voices,
imtrumcnts. form" and t)1>es of musical compos itions, and important <.·om•
posers from Bach to Strndnsky and l'ontempornry Americans. Assigned
listening to ,-arious rel'orclings and att(·ndancc requested at concerts and
recitals. Requirt"cl of all students who <.•,pect to teach in junior or s<.·nior
high school, except music majors and m i nors who ha,e eornplett'cl \!us. JO-I,
and those students who may prefer to take ~l us. 101. All quarters. Th ree
credits. Howle:-, Coll ins, £\.line.
~l us. 104 . Mrn,ic Th eory J. Correlated study of theory fundamentals,
keyboard, rhythmic reading, and dictat ion. Study of interva ls, triads, scales,
key signa tures, and closely related keys. Dictation
rhythms and interva ls.
H.ccognition
soprano and bass nwlodies, qu,·d ities
triads and meter signa tures. Playing and writ ing of major ,rncl mi nor triads in root positi on and
inn•rsions; authentic and p laga l cadences: cli,1toni<.· sca les with harmonic
background. HcquirPcl cour'lc for music majors. Fall qu,uter on ly. Th ree
c redi ts. 13.irncs and 1-..anablC'.

or
or

or

n.

or

Mu s. l05. Mus. Theory
Study
augmented and diminished triads:
fu rther study of caden1:es, sight singi ng, and n1c lodic d ictation. Conti nued interval study; major and minor triads; rhythm ic reading and dictatio n; bass ,rnd
soprano fC'eling; keyboa rd. Basic voice leading fo r _four-part writinf Prerequis,r<• 1\,/us. I 04 \Vinter qua rt er only. T hr<.'<' credit s. Barnes and 1":anahle.
Mus. 106. Music T heory [II. Continuation and study of materials of first
and second quarte rs. Beginning of four-part writing. Introduction of h'.\r•
monic dietation. PrereqU/sirr: Mus . I 05 Spring: quarter only. Thn.·e credits.
Barnes and 1-.:anable.

~lus. 204. ll a rmony I. Study of triads and inversions h,1se<l on usage in
the chorales
Bath. Dl'\'elopml'nt of a harmonic tcchniquc through <'.H·
training harmonic: diet,ltion, analysis, part-writing, and keyboard wo~k. Pre
n•quis,te Alu-~- J 06 Fall quarter onl). ThrC'e <.•redits. Bam<.•s and Kanable .

or

.Mus. 205 , Ha rmo ny 11. Sludr of non-harmonjc material, sC'H•nth chords
and lhcir inn•rsions ll'lf'cl in the Dach 1..:horale style. I larmoni1. ation _of ch?rnle
tunl'S using lriads. non-harmonic mater ial, seventh chords _a nd mvers1011..d
Prereqwsite: Mus 204. \\ 7inter quarter only. Three crC'dtts. Barnes an
Kanable.
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Mus. 206. Hannony Ill. SLudy of altered non-ham1onic matcrinl and _a!tered chords in the Bach style. Further hannonization of choral~ tune~. Ong1nal composition bas_ed on contrapuntal tcc!1r:iiquc, i.e., two-part 11:venttons and
fughettas. Free harmonization. Prerequmte: Mus. 205. Spnng quarter.
Three credits. Barnes and Kanable.
Mus. 241. Accompanying I. Stud}' of all styles of voca l literature, analyzing technical problems in\'olved for the accompanist. Regular outsid~ _rehearsal and class perfonnancc with advanced ,·oicc students. Prereqws11p:
Adequate piano technique and permssion of instructor. Fall quarter. Two
credi ts. Harper.
Mus. 242. Accompanying ll. Study of all styles of compositions for s~ng
and wind instruments. Same requirements as for ~fus. 241. Prerequisite:
Mus. 241. ,vintcr quarter. Two credits. Harper.
Mus. 251. ~1usic History I. Beginning and development of music in
western civiJjzation, including ancient Creek music Gregorian chant, a_nd
music of the Gothic and Renaissance periods to 1600. Study of representative
works through scores and recordings. Outside reading and listening required. PrereqUlsire Mus. JOI 102 , or 104 . F'all quarter. Three credits.
Collins.
Mus. 252. Music History II. Development of music in the period of
ea rl y Italian opera an.ti during the Baroque and Hot'occo period_s (1600- 1750).
Same requirements as for Mus. 251. ,vinter quarter. Prerequisae: Mus. IO I .
I 02 or I 04. Three credits. Collins.
Mus. 253. Music History ID. Development of music during the Classic,
Homantic, and Impressionist periods (1750-1900). Same requirements as for
Mus. 251 and 252. Prerequ1s1te Mus. JOI, 102 or 104 . Spring quarter.
Three credits. Collins.
Mus. 254. Music History JV. De,elopmcnt of music principally in the
20th century including expressionism, atonality, polytinality. and other forms
of modernism. Same requirements as for ~his. 251, 252, and 253. Prerequis•
1te. Two previous quarters of music history. Fall quarter. Three credits.
Collins.
Mus. 261 (124). Instrumental Conducting. Baton technique and reading
of scores. Conducting of band and orchestra numbers using phonograph
recordings. Prerequisite : Mus. 101 . 102 , or 104 . Fall quarter. Two credits.
Ha llgrimson.
Mus. 262 (125). Choral Conducting. Technique of the baton. Practice
in a ll phases of choral directing with a view to efficiency and expressive ne6s.
Prerequisite: Mus. IO I, I 02. or I 04. Winter quarter. Two credits. CoHins.
~fus. 271. Choral Technique. Principles governing good choral singing.
Choir organization and rehearsal proc:eclnres. Analysis of varied types of
choral music and interpretive effects to be obtained. Program building.
Prerequisite: Mus . 262. Spring quarter. Two credits. Collins.

Mus. 272. String Technique. ~[ethods and techniques for Jkrfonnancl'
on principal string instrument:;. Procedures n_•commended for ca rrying on
both private and class instruction in the schools. Indi,·iclual pmctiee on om.•
instn11ncnt required of each 111(•mber of the class. E-\amination of various
instructional nwthocls. College instruments may be re nted by the quarter.
All quarters. Two credits. \Vh clnn.
Mus. 273. \Vooclwind Technique. Same as ~lus. 272 applied to woodwind instruments. All quarter.:;. Two credits. Biehl.
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Mus. 274. Brass Technique. Same as ~lus. 272 applied to brass instrnments. All quarters. Two credits. Exline.
. ~us. 275. Percussion Technique. Same as ~lus. 272 applie;.•d to percussion mstn1ments. Spring quarter. Two credits. Hartley.
NOTE: The -'itudents enrolled in all instrumental technique classes combine in

tin formation of an ensemble one hour a week for pract,col playing
and conducting experience.

Mus. 302 ().02). Elementary School Music. Materials and methods fOT
m~~c activities i~ the first six grades. The rote song, child voice, unmusical
chi1aren, rh ythm1~ expression, notation , music read ing, listening lessons,
to~al _and_ rh ythmic problems, part singing. For all students majoring or
mmonng 111 music. Stron,l!ly advised for all those preparing to teach in the
elementary school field. Prerequisite· Mus. IO I. I 02. or I 04. \Vintcr quarter. Three credits. Goodsell.
Mus. 303 (103). Music in the Secondary School. The place of music in
adolescent development, the boy's changing voice, organizing and directing
aB phases of vo~ I a nd instrumental activities in junior and senior high
schools. Prerequisite: Mus. 101. 102. or 104 Spring quarter. Three credits.
Ha llgrimson.

Mus. 304 (164). Piano for Classroom Teaching. Basic piano technique.
H ow to chord and play accompaniments for songs. Class lim ited to 16 sh1<lents. Practice room fee of $5.00 and daily practice required. Summe r
quarter. One credi t. Staff.
Mus. 341. Composition I. Principles of compositions in the simpler
forms in both voc...-..1 and instrumental fields. Eypansion of hannon ic technique,
Study of rcJated examp les from standard music litera ture. Prereawsiie: Mus.
206 cmd junior or senior standing. Fall quarter. Two credits. Barnes. (Not
offered in 1953-54).
Mus. 342. Composition II. .Further expansion of harmonic technique
lc-acling toward unders tanding and applica ti on of modern methods. Original
work in larger fonns. Study of related examples from music literature. Pre.
requisite: Mus. 341. \\'inter quarter. Two cred its. Barnes. (Not offered in
1953-54).
Mus. 343. Composition III. Advanced work in modem harmonic technjq ue. Original composition in the large forms. Study of related examples
from music literature. Prerequisite: Mus. 142. Spring quarter. Two credits.
Barnes. (Nol offered in 1953-54).
Mu s. 351. Mus ic Literature and Form I. E>.tcncled ana lysis of musical
co1nposition to increase intellig_ent listening and . musica l understanding.
Prerequisite: Mus. 206 and 1unior or senior standing. Fall quarter. Two
credits. Barnes. (Not offered in I 953-54).
Mus. 352. Music Literattue uncl Fonn H. Con tinuation of the above.
Prereqws1te: Mus. 351. \ Vinter q uarter. Two credits. Barnes. (i'Jot offered
in I 95-3-54).
Mus. 353. Piano Literature. Study of a ll types of piano compos itions
through reading, playing:, listen ing to performances and recordings. ~rerequisite: Advanced piano technique and Junior or senior standing Spnng
quarter. Two credits. Barnes. (Not offered in 1953-54).
Mus. 361. Orchcstrntion. Study of the: range, tone and utility of all
orchestra l instruments for ensemble purposes. Arranging small compositions
for various combinations of instruments. Prereqwsite: Mus. 206_ and Jun_1or
or senior standing. Fall quarter. Two credits. Ba mes. (Offered 111 19,"_)3-o4).

9()
\Ju.\. :362. Bnnclstration. Same as .\lus. :361 ;ts applied to band instruPnn'qut.,l!t ,\/us. )61 und .1unior or SPntor .m.1ndinq. \\'inter quarT\\O crt·dits
Barnes. (Ofk·rcd in i!i-5:3-5..t) .

nwnts.

l<-r

.\lus. 36:3 . .\(odcrn Dance Bc1ncl Arranging. Practical h.• chniques of arranging for difft•rt·nt t·ombin;.1.lions of inslnurn:nts used in till' popular musk
fi<.'ld. Prerl'qwsite ,\J u.~. 36 l und _rumor or senior stanclinq Spring quarter.
Two c:n:dih. Barncs. (Offered in 19,5:3-5-1).
\lu:,. 402 . .\lo<lcrn Practices in .\lusic Ecl uca lion. Tec:hniq11cs and philosophy of mu-.ic..· teaching in the schoo ls in relation to thc.• general philosophy of
t'duc-atiou in a ckmocmcy. Significance of ercati\'P and inlcbr--rativc approaeh<:s to music with present-day matcri:ds and organization. Open on ly
to :,;tudc•nt:-. \\ho han· had teaching c.,pericncc. PrereqUlsite· Mus. 302 or
10} and 1umor or .~enior standinq. Summer quarter. Three credits. Staff.
:\has. 403. ~lu sic upervision. Organization of a comprehe nsive music.·
program 111 ,1 small $(:hool system. Administrative and financial prohlc1ns.
:\"cc<.•s.,ar~ l'(Juipnu.•nt and facilities. Teaching techniques and methods of
dircdinq all types of choral and in.,trumcntal dassl's with special attention
to dfcdin· training of upp<.•r grade pupil., in singing and playing instrunwnt-,. Prt•rt'quis11e .\,/us. 302 and 101 and junior or .senior swnding. Fall
and \\illtl'r quarters. Three credits. llallgrimson.

\1us. 404. Creative :\fusic for Children. Techmqucs and proc<•<l11rcs for
,ccurin~ original rh) thmi c response ;rnd nwlody writing hy children. ~taking
of primith t· instrumenh and utilizing them in cr(•ating indiYidual and group
t•,pre-,~ion. Prl'rl'qllis·u• ,\,/us 102 1unior or senrnr stanclin~. cmd previous
te(l(h1n9 ,-xpn1ence. Summer quarter. Thn·l' (.'r<.•dits. Staff.
~lus. 410. Instrumen t Repair. Funda111<:nlals of c:ar(.' and repair of wind
instrunwnt,. 1\l'padding, corking joint,, rcmo\·ing frozen slides and adjusting
actions. \\'intt'f qua rter. Two credits. I lallgrimson.

~lus. 450. St ud ent Teaching in \lus ic. \lmic: f.'dt1l'ation majors may do
special music: teaching in their junior and senior years by ,pccial arrangement with and (.'0nscnt of tlw hl·ad of the dh·ision of mmic a11cl lhc director
of studt•nl lt·aching. Prerequisite: Mus. 102 or }01 Junior or senior standrng.
cumular,n.• 9rnde point avera9e of 1.00 .\II qu,trters. Onf.' or more crcclib.
Coodst•II and I lallgrimson.
~lus. 470 ( 170). Senior Recital. :\lajor recital app<.•arnncc as principal or
assisting soloist during senior year. Any quarter. Two credits. Staff.

~lus. 471 (165). Piano .\l e tho<ls and \fateria ls . .\lethods and materia ls
for teac.-hing piano to children both in da-,s and indivicluallv. Obscr\'alion
of proccdur<.'s used in the college elementary school. Those· who complete
this course may be allowed to teach elementary piano students for remuneration or cre<lit under direction of the Division of ~lusic. Prerequrnre Adequate
piano tl·chmque and permission of instrnrtor Spring quarlt·r. Two credits.
llarpcr.
\lu s. -472 ( l66). C hora l .M a teria ls. Hcdew and cntluation of octavo
nu1nbt•rs, t'horus collections and works for all t}1.JeS of c·hora l groups in the
schooJ... !'rl!reqwMte: Jllmor or H'n1or stancl1ng Sumnwr quarter. fwo credits,

Staff.
\tus. 473 (167 ). Band ~latcrials. Hc\'iew and C\cduation of a ll types of
<.:0111po-,1t1om, for -.c:hool bands. Prereqws1tt•· Jumor or senior standing
Stmimn quartn. T\,·o credits. I l,111,ninison.
:\1us. 4:7~ (168). Orchestra \fatcrinls. Hc\'icw and e\·aluation of aU types
of c:ompo.,1t1ons lor school orchestras. Prereqws1te Junior or senior standing.
Sumrner qu,lrtN. T\,-o credit,. Staff.
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~lus. -475 (169). Elementary School ~lusic \laterials. Hcnl'w and c\·alu.it!on. ol ,di types ol materials recommendc•d for ll\l' in a broad progr,m1 o[
s1ng111~ and c:r<.'al1\·c· rhythmic: a<:th·ilies in the fir-,l ,i~ grades. Prereqwsues
Mus. 302 und 1unwr or srmor standing. Summer quarll'r. Two credits. Staff
\l us. 490. ~lusic in the Public School. Philosophy of IIIU'ii(: c·<lucation
abd pro<.·c·durrs for teaching: mu,ic at all lc·\t.+, of thL· public: schools with
c•mphasis on training in elementary !!rad(.'s and junior high s;c.·hools to 'eorrelatc.• with mon.- achanced music <H:th·ity in tlw ,cnior high school. Probk·ms
of sdwduling, intc,g:ration with otlwr subjects and projc•cts, eulti,ating dif-

ferent tnws of musical performance.- to further indh·idual and group l',prl'S•
sion. Opl'n to all t·,cept music majors. lndudcd in tlw '·Professionalized
Subject ~latt(•r ~linor.'' Prerl!quisitrs. Mm. 101 or 102 1umor or senior
standtn~. rnmulatn.'e grad£' point ucaoqe of 2.00. Fall ,rnd spring: quarters.
Fnur credit<.. Goodsell.

Ensemble i\fusic
NOTL

Rtt:11strullon in ensembles .i;hould bl· mudt? ,n the tall und continued
1hrouqh the u.:intl!r and sprtng quar1t•r.\_ .\'ni· reQ1strut1om; ior winrtr
und spriny can be made only u..:11h the d1rrctor·s· permission.

All -.tudl•nt-. majorin~ in music must h(• membt·r<1 of a large cnsembh.~
(Band, Ordwstra or Choir) C\'ery quarter durin{{ the four-year course, C'XCC'pt
the quart<-r of student teaehing. Instrumental majors should includt• at lea!)t
three quartl·rs in the Choir; \"Oic<: majors, tlir~·t· qu,utcrs in either Band or
Orc:11t'-.tra.
All -.tudents minoring in mu-.ic must lw nwmbers of a large ensemblt·
(Band. Ordwstrn or Choir} for at least si., quarters <luring thC' four-rear
c:ourst• .
.\tus. LOS (8). Pia no Ensemble. Sludy and performance of piano materials
for four hands. two pianos. PrereqUfsrte: Adequate piano rechnique and permission of instructor All qu,!lrters. Two pcrioch per Wt'ek. One credit.
kanable .
.\lus. l LO (10). Operetta. Preparation and production of an operetta or
other musical work for the stage. Credit is gh·en in proportion to amount
of time required for the proj('Ct. Spring quarter. One to thn.•e credits. Coll ins.
~lus. 111 (11). Coll ege Band. Extcnsi\·e \,·ork in marching: and preparation ol co1Kt·rt progr.11m,. EnrolrnC'nt rt•q11ired for thrt'L' su<.·<.:essi\"t' quarters
at the disc.:retion of the instructor. F'all, winter. and spring quarters. Two
doublt· periods per week. Two credits. Exline.
~Im,.. 112 (12). Vocal E nsemble. S<.'iected voices for specialized \'ocal
perform.inn•. Enrolment requirL·d for three su<.·Cl'S-.1\"t· quarter-. at tilt'
discretion of the instructor. Fall, winter, and spring quarlPrs. Two periods
per we(•k. One credit. Howles and Collins .
.\lus. J L3 03). College Choir. Singing for mixed \'Oices, both aceompanied
and unac(;ompanicd. Every student who can carry a t_unc with fair qualit~
is eligihle for this all~c.:ollegc ehoru-.. Enrolment rt·cp1ir<.•d .for three ~Ul":C'~si\'{' quarters al the discretion of the inst_ructor. .Fall, winter, and spnni
quartNs. Four p<.•riods per week. Two crcd1ts. Collm~.
~lus. 114 (14). Sinfonictta. Playing of standard literature suitable ~or
-.tring or chamber orclwstrn,.. Enrolment rN1ui:ecl for thrt•~ succes-.iH•
qu.utcrs at the discretion of the instructor. Fall, wmkr, and spnng quarter~.
Two double- period-. pN week. Two credits. \\'helan.
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Mus. ll5 (15). Instrumental Ensemble. ~l usic for different combinations
of string and wind instruments. Enrolment required for thr~c successive
quarters at the discretion of the instructor. Fall, winter, and sprmg quarters.
Two periods per week. One credit. Staff.

Applied Music
NOTF. Registrations for class or pri,;ale music lessons must be approved by

the division of music before fees are paid.

Students holding music scholarships must obtain music fee sli ps from
the division of music or comptroller's office before completing registration.
Students holding music scholarships and not majoring in music are expected to maintain continuous membership in the large choml or instmmenta l ensemble in which they arc of most value during their four-year
course. Pianists may serve as accompanists. Failure to observe this will
mean forfeiture of scholarship, unless special arrangement is made with lhc
head of the di\·ision of music and the particular instructor concerned.
Music 116. Piano. Enrolment only by personal consu ltation with in•
structor on or before registration day each quarter. All quarters. One ha lfhour lesson per week. One credit. Barnes, Harper, Kanable.
Mus. J 17. String Instrument. Enrolment only by personal consultation
wit h instructor on or before registration day each quarter. All quarters. One
ha lf- hour lesson per week. One credit. 1 luttcnbach, \Vhclan.
Mus. 1J 8. Vo ice. Enrolment only by personal com.ultation with inst ruc tor on or before registration day each quarter. All quarters. One ha lfhour lesson per week. One credit. Rowles.
Mus. 119. Organ. Enrolment only by personal consultation with instructor on or before reb,ristration day each quarter. All quarters. One
ha lf- hour lesson per week. One credit. Barnes.
Mus. 120. \Vind Instru ment. Enrolment only by personal consultation with instructor on or hefore registration day each quarter. All quarters.
One half-hour lesson per week. One credit. Biehl, Exline.
M us. 121. Percussion. Enrolment only by personal consultation with
instructor on or before registration clay each quarter. All quarters. One
ha U-hour lesson per week. One credit. Hartley.
Mus. 126. Class Piano. Enrolment only by personal conslltation with
instruc:tor on or before registration cla) each quartN. All quarters. Two
periods 1wr WCl'k. Four to si:-. persons in l'ach cl..,~!:i. One credit. Kanable
(for music majo rs); Harper (for non~music mnjors).
Mus. 128. C lass Vo ice. Enrolment only by pe rsonal consu ltation with
ins trnctor on or before registration day each quarter. All quarter~. Two
pc•riods per week. Four to si:-. persons in each c:la-;s. Ont• credit. Howles.
NOTE: Courses in Applied Music for graduates u..1111 be numbered in rhe " 300"
senes, e.g .. Mus. 316 P,ano; Mus. 317 Stnng Instrument , etc. Mus.
126 and 128 arr nor available to graduate students for credit.
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NATURAL SCIENCES
Non:. For complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Port II.
Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Natural SciencesBachelor of Arts in Education:
a. Nat. Sci. 490 ~at. Sci. in Public Schools
4 ttedits
b. Choice of not less than 15 credits from courses numbered 300 nnd ttbove in Biology, Chemistry, Geology,
Geography {Ceog. 314, 46-l only). Physics
15
c. Choice of not less than 15 credits from courses numbered 200 and above in Biology, Chemistry, Geology,
Geography (Geog. 217, 31-1, 464 only), Physics,
Physiology (HPE 249, 2..50 only)
15
d. Choice of 11 credits in Biology, Chemistry, Geology,
Ceograph)' (Geog. 217, 314, •164 only), Physics,
Physiology (HPE 249, 250 onl)')
11

Total

45 credits

Requirements for 20-credit Academic ~linor in Natural SciencesBachelor of Arts in Education:
Choice of 20 credits in Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Geography (Geog.
217, 314, 464 only), Physics, Physiology (IIPE 249, 250 only.)
Requirements for 15-credit Academic :\linor in Natural SciencesBachelor of Arts in Education:
Choice of 15 credits from not to exceed two of the following fields:
Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Geography (Geog. 217, 314, 464 only),
Physics, Physiology (llPE 249, 250 only.)
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
1

at. Sci. 101 (1). Earth Science. The fundamental principles of human
adjustment to natural environment. Objectives (1) to develop in the student
the ability to interpret geographic environment in terms of its relation to
human activities; (2) to train the student in the selection and organi7.ation
of essential materials for the teaching of geography. All quarters. Four
credits. Staff.
Nat. Sci. 102 (2). Biology. An elementary course which includes a sur\"ey
of the most significant plant and animal groups, the interrelations of the
two kingdoms, and their connection with human welfare. All quarters.
Four credits. Staff.
Nat. Sci. 103 (3). Physical Science. This course intends to give an
understnn<ling of the material universe and the relation of science to
modern cidliza.tion. Considers briefly lhe essentials of different natural
sciences and what constitutes scientific lhinking and investigation. Provides
malerial for clcmcnlary school science. All quarlers. Four credits. Staff.
Nat. Sci. 490 (190). Natural Sciences in the Public Schools. The natoral
sciences program for elementary and secondar)' schools._Objectives, curricula,
teaching materials, and techniques. Prereqms1tes· Junior or senior stan~1n__g
(senior prt>ft>rred) cumulat11.1e grade point ai.,wuge 2.00, Ed. IOI _o,.
367. 168. 369. Four credits. z~i1toro111

___C_a_1_a/0Q ,\'umber __________
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PHILOSOPHY

:\v,ist..rnt Professor Sha\,

COVRSE DE SCRlPTl ONS
Phil. 25l (51). lnlrocluction to Phi losoph y. An examination of the prob•
l(·ms arising in the conduct of life and n.-,nection upon the natun• of thl'
world and our knowledl!t' \1f it. Problems concerning thc physical world,
lifr. mind, social, and rcliµfous expC>ricnce will hC' c:onsick•rcd with t~1Jica l
solutions offered. Prereqm-s,te: Sophomore standing. Fiq• credits. Shaw.
Phil. 253 (53). Introductio n to E thi cs. \ n analysis of mora l situations,
types of moral ideas such as duty, right. and good, and their application
to the probl{'m,;; of lifo. Prereqll/~1te Sophomorl! .Handing. Fi\'C credits.

Shaw.
Phil. 355 (155). Logic. A com,ideration of the processes involved in Ya lid
thinking and its e\pression which should be us ful in ;lny field of college
work or professional acti\'ity: the conditions of dear statement. adl·quate
1..'\ idc-nc-c,
f: d l;tcic·s. ,·alid inference, includiYc rt.'<\soning, and scientific
111etl1od. Prerequisite Junior -~tandmg or permission of the rnstructor FiH•
l'r<•d ils. Shaw.
Phil. 454 (154). Soc ial -E thics. A consideration of mora l Ya lucs imp li cit in
tlw ind ivid ua l\ rC'lalion with his socia l order; ethics of t he professions and
business, econom ic and politica l rights, cilizcnship, social obligations and
responsibil ity. Special emphasis on democracy. Prereqwsite Junior 5land1n~
or Pl'rm1sswn of the instructor Five credits. Shaw.

Phil. 458. ~local a nd E thi ca l Va lues for T each ers. Thl' purpO:-,t.''"- here
art.•; ( l) lo help tlw ll'adwr a1nlyze and d,uify his own h,his for values, and
(2) lo dbco,Tr lt.•chniqut's that can be usl·d in actual c:las ... room ..,ituations in
hdping ehilclrC'n dc,l'iop an abiding S('ml' of morn) ,alues. Sumnwr tern1.
Three credits. ~li llN.
Phil. 4 95 ( L95 ). Sema ntics. An approad1 to tlw problems of straight
thinking and accuralt•. cffec:ti,·e t·ommtinic.~~ttion of thought through ;l stmh
of l,rnguagC'; symbol\ and meanings. Three credits.
·

PHYSICAL SCIBNCES
:\O I l

For comp/et(• outline 01 bachl'/or s deyn·t· rN/utreml'nt!} see Parr / /

Require ment s fo r 6 0- cre d it Aca <lcmi<:

\ lajo r in Ph y!i ica l .Scic nccs-

Bod1clor of Arts:
,1. Choict• of not lt·ss 1han 2.0 <.·n•dit~ from courst·s numhert·d :300 and abm (' 111 Cht·nmlr). Ct•oloi,cy. Gt·oi::::r.1rh)' (Ct•og. :3J I, -161 only), Ph>·,ic.,
20 cr1•d1t-.
t·our,,h mnnbl.'r<.·d :200 and ahml' in Cht·m"tr;,. G1·olt1){~. Ct·og
raphy (Cl.'o~. 21i. 'll I, 16-1 only) Phniu,
:20
t·, Choict• of 20 ucdits in Ch<.·1111-.try, Ct 01,tr.1pln 1Gt·og.
21i, :31-1, 164 onh. G<.oloro, l'h)\in;
20
b. Choic<· of not lt·~s than 20 crl.'dit,; Crom

Total
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Supporting requirement s for 60-crcdit Acad emic \lajor in Phrsical
Scicnccs- Bnchclor of Arb:
\f.lth. J .'H Colll:J:"t' .\lgd>ra
\lath. J.5.3 Tri~onninl'lry
\ ! ,1th. 1'56 ,\nnl)ti(: Cl'omdn

.J c11•d1t~

.;
.;

Totnl

Hcquiremcnt s for 15-creclit Acaclemk \finor in Physical Scienc:esBacliclor of Art s:
Chokt· of 15 c:rcdit~ from not lo c:\cl"t'd two of the fol\ O\ving fidds:
ChL•mis try, Geology, Ct•ography (Geog. 2 17,314,464 on ly), Physic,;:.
NOTf'.. Students who plan to become cund1dclll'S ior master·.~ di!qrees arc
acfo1scd 10 comp/et,: two years oi French or (preferablt.1l Gl'rman.
NOTF

S1udents u,,tho plan to become candidates for mc1s1er's degn•l's should
not choo.w• such correlated ma,o:-~ us Pht.1sical Sdenccs u:tthour beina
sure rh,a .mch ma,or.~ u.•1ll be m:adabfe for qruduati' studu.
·

PHYSICS

AssoC."ia tc Proressors Bell (Chairman), IJ artt-r: A,.'.<>i-.tant Profo~sor Stahl
NOTL- · For comp/ere our{,ne of bachelor's degree requirements see Pure

If

Hequiremcnts for 45-creclit Academic .\tajor in Physics-Bachelor of Arts:
Phys. 201,202.203 Gencrnl Ph):,ics or
Ph)s.211. 2 J2 , 2J:3 Enginet>rin,c: Ph)·~_ics
Choice of -'30 credits from the followin,1:
Phy~. ,')55 Heat
Ph>·~. :H6/l57 Intro, to \loclc.•rn Phrsicli
Phys. 358,359 Optics
Phn. :]61 \n;lhtic \lee-Junie, !Statics)
Phys. 362 Analytic \lcch:mics iDynumic~)
Phys. -Ii-I. 17.5, 476 Electricll~ and \lagnt'li'>m

15 ert>d1b
30

(Ach-anced)

Tot.ti

45 credits

Supporting Requirements for 45-credit Academic ~tajor in PhysicsBnchclor or Arts:
Mnth. 154 Colle~c.• Algebr.t
\l ath. 155 TrigonomC'try
\lath. 156 Annl.~·tic.• Geom1:tr)
Math. 3.'50. 351, 3.'52 Calculus
Chc.·rn. 1.51. 152, 1.5.J Genera l Ch~•mi'>try

5 cr,-d1h
5

.;
15
15

Toto\

:--J'oTr

Stt1den1s tvho plan to becoml! candidates for master's degrees a,.
adr.med ro complete tu•o year.~ of French or (prrlerabltJ) Grrman.

Requireme nt~ for LS-credit Academic ~tinor in Ph ys ics-Bachelor of Arts:
Phys. :20 I, 202, 20:3 General Phy,ic~ or
Phys. 21 I, 212, 213 Eng11wenng Phys1Cl

15 crl."d1h
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CO RS E D ESCRIPTIONS

Phys. JOI (! ). Slide Rule. Offered in fall and winter quarters each year.
One or h\·o credits. Stahl.
Ph ys. 121 (21). Descripti ve Astronomy. Brief consideration of the solar
system, planets, meteors. comets; some discus~ion of stars and_ stellar types,
nebulae and ga)a.'\ies; qualitath·e consideration of astronom1<:3-l meth~.
\ Vhile this course is non-analytic, students must have an acqua i.atance wtth
elementary algebm. Four credits. Summer quarter. Bell, Stahl.
Ph ys. 140. E lements of Elec tricity for Radio. A study of direct current
circuits. electrical meters and measurements, magnetism and electromagnetism, inductanCt" and capacitance, properties of alternating current circuits,
resonance. and properties of coils. The necessary mathematics is covered
in the first part of the course. Two class periods and one double laboratory
period a week. Fall quarter. Three credits. Stahl.
Ph ys. 141. 142. Funda menta ls of E lectronics. A study of vacuum tubes,
power supplies. amplifiers. oscillators. electronic instruments, photo-electric
cells, Geige r counters. Two class periods and one double laboratory period a
week. Pruequislle: Phqs. l 40 or 202 \\linter and spring quarters. Three
credits a quarter. Stahl.
Phys. 160. E lements of Photogra phy. A laboratory course in the use of
the view camera, contact printers. enlargers, e:'\--posure meters, filters, studio
lights. types of film, deYelopers, papers, color film and color de\·elopers.
Two three-hour laboratory periods a week. Fall and winter quarters. Three
credi . Stahl.
Ph ys. 201 , 202, 203 (101 , 102, 103). General Ph ysics. The laws of force
and motion, properties of matter, nature and transformations of energy, and
the fundamental physical phenomena of the universe \\ith illustrations and
application of the principles to familiar things. These courses run in sequence
and should be hegun in the fall quarter. Four class periods and one
double laboratory period a week. Fall, winter and spring quarters. Prerequ/sitp· .\lath. 154 155 Fin• credits a quarter. Stahl.
Phys. 211, 212, 213 (lll, 112, 113). Engineering Physics. This course
is designed primarily for students of engineering, physics, and mathematics.
Emphasis \\;)1 be placed on the application of mathematics to physical and
engineering problems. 21 J : ~1echanics and heat; 212: Electricity and magnetism; 213: Light and sound. Prereqwslle Concurrenr mrolment in the
calculus. Ci\'en on demand. Fh·c credits a quarter. Staff.
Ph ys. 355 (15~ . Hea t. Study of heat transfer. tempemture, change of
state. heat measurements, introduction to kinetic theorv and elementar.
Lhl·nnod)·namics. Prerequ,srtes The calculus, Ph1,1s 203 or' 21 3. Four credits.
Phys. 356, 357 (156, 157). Introduction to ~lodem Ph ysics. This is a
survey course which is built around the particles of modern physics, the
electron, posihYe rays, protons. positrons. neutrons, mesotrons. X-rays,
a lpha, beta and gamma rays and co~mic rays, A. considerable portion of
the course will be problem soking. Praequistte Phus. 203 or 213 Offered
in fall quarter of 1953. Four credits. Stahl.
Ph ys. 358, 359 (158, 159). Optics. This course is a stud, of the nature
of light and ils applications. Prerequisrt.>s Phys. 1 ) or zi, Math 352 .
One laboratory pc•riod pt..·r week. Given in altl·nute ~ ,·,us. Four cn•clih pe
quarter. tahl.
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Phys. 360 (160). Advanced Photography. An extension of Phys. 160 with
considerable work in advanced enlarging techniques. Portraiture with
empha sis on lighting, architectura l photography, copying, retouchin~, slide
making, color transparencies, and color prints. Prerequisite: Phys. 160. Two
three-hour laboratory periods a week. Spring quarter. T hree credits. Stahl.
l1h ys. 361 (161). Analytic ~lechanics. A study of stalics including force
systems, friction, centroids, and moments of inertia. Numerous problems
and applications. PrereqU/sites: Enrolment m the calculus and Phys. 213
Given in alternate y<.•ars. Four credits. Bell.
Ph ys. 362 (162). Analytic Mechanics. Study of dynamics, including the
motion of a particle, kinetics of ri gid bodies, work, energy, momentum, and
impact. Some time will be given to advanced methods such as Lagrange's
equa_tions, genera lized coordinates, and the Hamilton-Ja cobi equation. Pn•
reqws11e: Phys. 161. Four credits. Bell.
Phys. 401, 402, 403. Special Problems. PrereqUlsite: Permission of the
instructor. Credits to be arranged. Staff.

Phys. 474, 475, 476, (174, 175). Electricity and Magnetism (Advanced).
Elementary and mathematic theory of declrostatics, magnetostatics, magnelism, steady and ,·,uying currents, electron theory, and electromagnetic
waves. Three credits each quarter. Bell.
Phys. 491 (191). Physical Science in the Junior High School. A general
treatment of everyday applica tion of physical principles. This course is
designed particularly for prospective teachers of science in the junior
high school, and inclu~es demonstrations, experiments, and the handling
of apparatus. Prerequisite: Junior standing; cumulatn.Je gpa of 2.00. Four
credits. Staff.

POLITICAL SCIENCE

Professor Ludwig; Associate Professors Dayton, Stewart, Assistant
Professors Gasiorowski, rraas
NOTE: For complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Part fl.

Requirements for 45-credit Academic :Major in Political ScienceBachelor of Arts:
Pol. Sci . 101 Intro. to Political Science
Pol. Sci. 167 Intro. to American Government
Pol. Sci. 375 Intro. to Constitutional Lnw
Choice of 30 credits in Politicnl Science
Totnl

5 credits

5
5

30
45 credits

Cara/or,_ Number

98

Sup1>orting requirements for 45-crcclit .\ c:1demic :\fojor in Poli tica l
Science-Bnchelor
Arts:

or

\lath. !.'57 Eh m. or ~1,,11,tic,,I \lt•thoth
Chni(:l· of 26 nedih from tht: fo\lowinl,!
En·nl. 2.62, 26:3 Intro. to EC'OllOJTli('t
Econ. 3-11 World Economic Problt.'m~
F1<•nch 101. 102, 10:1, 20-1. 20.5, 206
Ge<1x. I 02 World Gt•oi.rraphy
Ct•oJt. l:'i9 Political Gl'OS!'(aph>·
C1·rman 101 , 102,103,201. 20-'5. 206
111st. 152, 1-53. 15-1 Europe
Xat. Sci. 101 Earth Science
Soc. 161 Gt'nt-r.11 Sociology
Soc. 221 Social Ori~ins
Soc·. 340 Social Institutions

Total
:;\"OT!

.5 crt·dih

26

31 credits

Students who plan to bcrome a rnd1datl'S for mczster's degrees are
adL.•1sed tn complf.'tt: tu.·o years of c1 modern fon.'1Qn language.

Requirements for 15-crc<lit Academ ic ~li11or in Political ScienceBachelor of Arts:
Choice of 15 cn.•dits in Politica l Science.

COVHSE DESCHJPTIONS
Pol. Sci. 101 (1 ). Introduction to Political Science. \Vhat arc political
M... ien(·i.• and gO\c•rnnwnt? The 1;ta te in theory and practice. Forms of government. A h,1 sic: course for the further study o f politica l science. FiYe credits.
Lud,vi g.
Pol. Sci. 167 (6 7). Introduction to Uni ted States Go vernm ent. The origin,
den•lopnu•nt, structure, ,md functions of our Federal goyc..•rnm(•nt. The role
of th e Pres ident , Congr<'ss, till' Courts, t'lc. Fin· credits. Dayton
Pol. Sci. 2 10 ( I J 0). Com 1>arntive Government. The goYernment a nd
politics of se!t·c:ted foreign nations. Four cr<•dit,. Gasiorowski.
Pol. Sci. 220 (120). Public Opinion and Propa~anda . An objecth·c stud~·
of propaganda in modern link~, ih sc:opl·, techniques. power, and cffl'<:tS on
soc:icty. Four cred its. Ludwi g.
Pol. Sci. 300. Political Parties. Organiz,1tion and fun c·tion of political
partie:•~ in the L"nit<.·cl States in rdation to goYe:·rnmc•nt, to t!1l' select ion of
candida tes, and to C:'lections. Thrc·t• credits. Staff

Pol. Sci. 303 (103). St.ite a nd Local Co, crnment. Structure, function!), and
proc:edur<·s of the sta te..· , city, c..·oun t~ ·, and otlwr local go , ·ernin g bodi<'s. Fi \'t'
crc·dit s. l l,1.1~
Pol. Sci. 352 (152). Int ernational Relations. The basic: poli cies of the
k•adin~ world powL•rs, <•mpha.;izing- the politic:al, ~woirnphk-. i.'c:onomit·. and
cu ltural intN- relationships of th<· world. Fin- l'l"l'cl it s. Ga\ioro,,·ski.
Pol. Sci. 353 (153). International Or;:-;aniza tion. llo,, int<:rnational organi1,1tions are CH'alL'd. organizc.•d. fina nced, and op,__.ra ted. Four cn•dits. Staff
Pol. Sci. 355 (155 ). In ternational Hcla tions of the Far East. The historical
deve lopmt·nt ol dir<•ct ('Ommerc.'ia l and diplomatic rc•l.1tions bchH"'('n tlw
trading nations of Europt'. -\ 11wric1, and the counlrit•s of E.tsl A,ia. Fiq•
credit s, Luci,, ig.
Po l. Sci. 356 (156). American Politica l Thought. l ck•as aboul dcmocrat·y,
liherl) . politil·al ec:0110111). a nd gon-r1m1t•n l prt'\ a lent in the United Stalt's
from colonia l time~ to tocla,. Fin• credi ts.
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P ol. Sci. 358 (158). Co ntemporary I>oiitical Thought. Ideas about g:oHmment prevalent toda~': democracy; conser,atism; socialism; fascism; communism; pacifisir1; etc. Five credils.
Pol. Sci. 3 64. Inter-Ameri ca n Rel at ions. Sec- l listory :36-1.

Pol. Sci. 375 (175). Introdu ction to Constitutional Law. The growth of
American c:onslitulional gm·ernment with special emphasis on the most
notable conslih.1lional interpretations of the- Supreme Court. Prerequisites:
Pol. Sci. 167, and one or more courses in American f-lililOry. Ludwig.
Pol. Sci. 450 (1 50). America n F oreign Policy. A study of the rise of the
L'nitecl States as a full-fledged member o[ the family of nations since 1776:
emphasis will be given to the major diplomatic conflicts with foreign
powers, the basis of American neutrality, the >. fonroe Doctrine, the open
door policy. our partic:ip<1tion in two world wars, and our position today.
Four credits. Stewart.
P ol. Sci, 46 1 (161). History of Political T hought. Origin and e,-olution of
leading political ideas and institutions as expressed by the great thinkers.
Fi"e credits. Staff.
Po l. Sci. 463 (16;J). Pu blic Admin is tration. Administration in modern
government; problems of organization, control. personnel, finance. adminis•
trnlive responsibility, on different levels of go,·ernment in the United States.
Five credits. Haas.

PSYCHOLOGY

;\s5ociate Professor Tilley; Assistant Professors Ellis, Pab11ore, \ VhitfiekL
NOTE: For complete ourline of bachelor's di!gree requirements see Part JI.

Requirements for 45•credil Acad em i~ 1\1ajor in Psychology-Bach elor of
Arts:
Choice of 45 credits in Psychology (Psych. 101 excluded.)
Supportin g req uirements for 45-credit Academi c i\lajor in P sycholog-yBach elor of Arts:
Biol. 1 OJ. 102, 103 Zoology
Mnth. 154 College AJgebrn ~fath, 157 Elem, of Statistical ~lethocls
HPE 2.50 Physiology
Soc. 16 J Genernl Sociology
Total

12 credit~
5
5
5
5
32 credits

_l_O_O_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C::.:'::.:'l.::a.:.:lo::_;g!....:...N:..:u::m=b.:.er:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Hccommcncled for basic requirement and free elective purposes:
Hiol. 10·1 Comparatiw •\natom}'
Biol. 21.2 Genetics
Chem. 151, J.52, 153 Genernl Chemistry
Econ. 262 lntro. to E1.-onomics
Econ. 328 })ersonnel ~lanagemt•nt
French 101, 102. 103, 20.J, 205, 206
German 101, 102, 103, 204, 205, 206

it~!. ~t(L ~vo~~'fba

Tntegrntcd Humanities
~l ath. 155 Trigonometry
Math. 156 Analytic G<:ometry
~lath. 350, 35 I , 352 Calculus
:\'at. Sci. 101, 102. 10,'3 Earth Science, Biolog)', Physical
Science
Phil. 2.51 Intro. to Philosophy
Phil. :2SJ Intro. to Ethics
Phys. 201, 202, 203 Cl•ncrnl Physics
Pol. Sci. 167 American Goverumcnt
Pol. Sci. 220 Public Opinion ,ind Propaganda
Pol. Sci . 46] Public Administration
Soc. 170 The Family
Soc. 221 Social OriS,!:ins
Soc. 3.52 Juvenile• Delinquency
Soc. 335 Youth and ~larriage
Soc. St. 107, 108, 109 Integrated Social Studies

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Psychology-Bachelor of
Arts,
Choic<:' of 15 <:rcdib in P!'ly<:hologr (Psych. 101 exclu d ed.)

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Psych. 101 ( L). General Psychology. Introduction to object ives and
techniques employed in the study of human behador. Special a ttention
given to psychological principles which will aid in more successful livin g
and teaching. Fall, winlC'r, spring. Five credits. Staff.
Psych. 137. Psychology of Personality. A study of the principles and
problems involn•d in the den' lopment of wholesome. mature personality.
Fall quarter. Thrl'C ercd its. Staff.

Psych. 180 (8 0). Applied Psychology. A course in application of 1,sychol-

ogr to p roblems of li fe and work ,vith some emphasis on psychology of
business. PrereqUlsite· Ps14ch 101. \\'inter qua rt er. Four cred its. Staff.
Psych. 205 ( 105). Educational Psychology. See Ed 205
Psych. 350. Psychology of Adjustment. The nature of pC'rsona lity and
adjustment. Conditions and processes which enter into a wholesome mental
ou tlook and a normal p(~rsona li ty cleYelopment. Early childhood and changing soda ) cm·i ronment factors in persona lity integration. Physical, mental.
and emotiona l bast•s of adjustmc.•nt. Personality and adjustnwnt problems of
the child and the youth at Yariou,;; stages of cleYelop111cnt. Case studies.
Prerequisite P.<iyt'h. 1 0 l. Fall and summer. FiYC credits. Staff.
Ps)ch. 357 (157). Abnormal Psycholoh')', The atypical mind, with particular reference to causes and explanation,;; and to the relationship of
ab norma l phenomena to the normal. The development of concepts especially
useful in dealing with exceptional and disor<len·d cases. Prnetical case
studies. Pruequisites Pwch. IO I 3 5 0. Spring and alternate· summer tenns.
Four credits. Staff.
Psych. 360 (160). Psychology of Adolescence. The physical, emo tional,
socia l, and mental eharadC"ristics of adolescence. Problems of adjustment and
developnwnt characterizing the period are gin'n ca reful attention. Pre
reqws1tes: Psych. 1 0 I , Junior standing. \\'intc-r and summer. Four credits .

Staff.
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Psych. 363. Psychology of Exceptional Children. Q\ crview o[ the field
of special education. The aim is to prepare teachers to recognize and to deal
wilh the more common lyp<..'S of exceptional children. Such traits and charactcri~tics as the following arc studie~I:_ thr mentally retarded the mentall}
supenor, the lcfthandcd, defects of v1s1on and hearing, speech defects. the
delinquent child, the psycho-neurotic and psychopathic, and other types of
exceptional childn.•n. Prereqws11e.~: Psych. IO l ; 1unwr standing. Spring and
summer. Four credits. Staff.
Psych. 468. Tests, ~leasurcmcnts, Evaluation. Theory and practice of
educational and psychological testing. Application to e,·aluation in school
~ituations. Prerequisites: Psych. 1 0 I. 205. 1umor standing Spring and sum•
mC'r. Three credits. Allen.

Psych . 470. Vocational Guidance. A sun·cy of the needs, principles. and
practices of vocational guidance. Diagnostic instruments, counseling techniques applicable' to vocational choice, preparation, placement, and adjust•
ment arc critically examined. Prereqlllsites: Psych. IO I 1umor standinq.
\\linter and summer. Five credits. Tilley.
Psych. 473. Educational Guidance. Principles and tc.:c:hniques for the
dis<:ovcry and direction of the indh;dual's abilities, interesL~. and achievements. Prereqwsm·s: Senior standing: cumulat11.Je grade po1111 average of 2.00:
Ed 101, 205. 367. )68, 369 Psych. 101
Recommended prereqlllsitf>s
Psych. 150. 357. 361. -168. -170. Four credits. Staff.

Psych. 481 (181). Social Psychology. Human conduct as inOueneed by
group relationships. Fund:.unental concepts, such as custom, suggestion,
sympathy, emotion, cooperation, and conflict. Consideralion of personality,
individuality, and leadership in lhcir relation lo soci.11 progress. Prerequisites:
Junior standing; Psych. l Ol. \\linter and summer. Five credits. \VhitJield.
Psych . 499 (199). Research in Psychology. An opportunity for students
with ade11uale background and cxpNiencc to make intensive and indepen•
dent study of some special problem in psychology. Interested students
should confer with Dr. Patmore before enrolling: and indicate to him the
nature of the study they wish to develop. Prereqwsl!es: Junior standrng; a
cumulative grade poinr atJerage of 2.00. Crcdils and hours to be arranged.
Patmon.·.
Psych. 537. ~lentnl Health. Sec Ed. 537.

Psych. 560. Individual lntclligencc Testing. SC'c Ed. 560.

SOCIAL STUDIES
NOTE.. For complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Pare /I.

Requirements for 60-credit Academic Major in Social Studies-Bachelor
of Arts:

a Choice of not less thnn 20 credits_ from courses num•
• berc.·d 300 and nbon• i~1 Econom1_cs, Ceo~rnpby (escluding Geog. 464), lhstory, Pol1llcnl Science, Psy-,,
cholog}·, Sociology
_ .
.
-0 credits
b. Choice 0£ not less th:m. 20 crechts. from courses numhen·d 200 311d above m Econonucs, Gcogr.1phy_ (ex•
eluding Geog. 217, 311, -HH), ll1story, Pohllcal.,
cic•nct', Psychology, _oc1ology .
.
-0
c. Choice of 20 crt->dits 111 Eco11om1cs, .ceogrnphy. (excluding Geog. 217, 31·1, 464), lhstory, ~ohLica.l,,
Scienct', Psychology (exduding Psych. 101), Soc1ology -0
Totnl

60 credits
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Requ irements fo r 60-c reclit Academic major in Socia l Studi es-Pre-Social
\York Em phas is-Bachelor of Arts:
Eng. 101, 102, 10:J ComJW\it..ion
IIPE 250 Phpiolol!)
Phv.sical Edm:ation Acti,·itic~
Htimanitics (set· Bachdor or Arl!i curriculum in
Pnrt II of this cat.tlog)
~at. Sci. Choice: or JO credits
{see B,1chclor of Arts curriculum in
Part II o( this catalog)
Pol. Sci. 101 Introduction to Political Sci(•ncc or
Pol. Sci. J 67 In tro. to United Stall•s Cowrnmt>-nt
Psvch. 101 General Psychology
Psych, 1J7 Pc:rsonality
l's} th. 350 Ad1ustment
Psych. :360 \dolesccnct.>
Psych. 181 Soci,1\ _
Soc. Stu. 107, 108. 109 l ntegrnll'cl
Soc. Sht. Choic-1.'" of 3 crt•dib
(sec Bachdor of Arts <..·urriculum in
Part II of this catalo~)
Soc. 161 General Socioloro
Soc. 170 The Family
Soc. 335 Youth a.ud ~larringe
Soc. J,IO Social Institutions
S0<.·. 352 Ju\·cnilc Dclinqut·ncy
Choit·c of uot less than 11 credits from courses
numlwrecl 300 ,md above in Economics.
Gt-o~rnphy 1excluding Geo~. :JU, -16-0 ll istory,
Politic,tl Science, Psycholog)', Sociology
Choic<.- of not 11.'sS than 9 crt'<l.its from coursci, in
Economics, Geography (c,;cluding G<'OR, .'.3 L-1,
-164) llii,tory, Political SciL•nct', Ps)·cholob~-.
and Sociology
Sp. J .'il Fundamentals
Free t>lt•ctives
Total

9 cn•dat-.
5
6
15
10

5
5
3
5
..J.

5
12
3
5
:3
5
5
5

11

.J
'>

.59

186

Rec1uircments fo r 15•crcdit Ac:i.dcmic .Minor in Social Studies-Bachelor
o[ Arts,

Choice of 15 credits from uol to exceed lwo of the follo,ving fields:
Economics, Geography ~excluding Geog. 217, 314 464), History, Political
Science, Psychology (excluding Psych. 101), Sociology.
Req uirements for 45.credit Academic :\Jajor in Social Studi es- Bache lor
of Art,;: in E duca tio n:
a. Soc. Stu. -190 Social Studies in the Public School
I crcd1h
b. Choice or not less than 15 crediU from <:ourscs numbered 300 and above in Economics, Geography (excluding Geog. 464), History, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology
15
c, Choice or not less than 15 credit.1, from courses numbered 200 nnd nbovc in Economics, Geography (excluding Geog. 217, 314, 46-1), History, Political
Science, Plo)'cbology, Sociolog)
15
d. Choice of 11 crcd.iU in Economit:s, Geography, (excluding Gt·og. 217, 314, 46.,i), History (excluding
lli~t. 163), Political Science, P~ychology (1.·xcluding
l's}'d\. l 0 1 ), Sociology
11
Total

45 credih

Hc<1uircmcnh for 20•credit Academic ~linor in Socia l Studies- Bac helor
of Arts in Educa tion :

Cho1c:c of 2.0 c:redits in Economics, Ccogr.iphy (excluding Geog. 2.17.
314, ➔ B-1), ll istory (excluding ll ist. 163), Political Science, Psychology
(exduding Psych. 101), Sociology.
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Req ui rements fo r 15-credit Aca demic ~ 1inor in Social Studies-Bachelor
of Ari s in E duca tion:
Choice of l5 credits from not to exceed two of the followin_g fields:
Economics, Geography (e,cluding Ceog. 217, 314, 464), H istory (excluding
!list. 163), Politkal Science, Psychology (excluding Psych. 101), Sociology.

COURSE D ESCRJPTlONS
Soc. St. 107, LO&, 109. lntegrn tcd Social Studies. (Hcl1uired of all
'>ludcnts who major in edut".1lion and who plan to teach.) The C\'Olution of
human c.:ivilization ,rnd cultur;ll patterns from the sevcr,11 stone ages lo tht·
present. The- third quarter (Soc. St. 109) will emphasize the cultural patterns of the United States, their origins and unique d('velopmcnt here, tog<.·tlll'r with the distinctl\t• American contributions to modern d, ilizalion.
Four credits each quarter. Staff.
Soc. St. 490. Social Studies in the Public School. Thl' sm:i;.tl ~tudics
program lor elementary and secondary schools. Ohjccti,·es, c:urricula, teaching materials, and t<.·chniqucs. Prerequisites· Junior or senior standmq (senior
preit>rred). a cumulutn,•e 9rude point uvauat or 2.00 Ed 101 205 367
168. 169 Four credits. Slaff.

SOCIOLOGY

NOTE

Professor Luclwi!.!; (I le:td}; A~sociate Professor Stewart.
As<•hlant Professor Sha"
For comp/ere outline ot bachelor·s degree rcqtllremenrs see Part II.

Requi remen ts fo r 45-credit Acad emic ~fo jor in Sociology-Bachelor

of Arts:

Soc. St. 109 htk1Zrated Socilll Studies or
Soc. 161 C:encr,1I Soc-iology
Choict.• of IO to --1 l aedits in Sociology
Total

4-5 credits

40-41
45 credits

Sup port in g req ui rements fo r 45-crcdit Acad emic :Major in SociologyBf1chelo r of Ar ts:
Math. 154 Collt-iz:P Algl'lm1
\l,1th. 1->7 Ekm. of St.1ti<.tical ~h-thods
Choice or 20 c.rt.•dib from the following
Econ. 262, 26:3 Intro. to Economic,
Econ. 308 Economic- lh1.tory or Europe
Econ, 3--11 World Ec0110mic Problems
Ed. 20~ Educational Psychology
Ed. 17':i Philosorhy of Echtl·,\tion
Ccog. J 02 World Ceog;rnph)"
Ceoi,t. 103 El·onomic Ceogrnphy
II. Ee. 2.'56 i\utrihon
11. Ee-. 359 Home- ~Junagenwnt
Pbil. 251 Intro. to Philosoph}
Phil. 25"3 Intro. to Ethics
Pol. Sci. 167 \mcrican Covc:nunenl
Po\. Sd. 220 Public Opimon a_nd Propagnnda.
P~ych. 3.50 Psycholof!r of Ad1ushnf'nl
Psyl·h. 357 Abnormal Psycholog)'
P1.ych. -181 Social Psychology
Total

5

.'; t:rt-<lih

20

JO cn-dits
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NOTE: Students who plan to become candidates_ ior. master's degrees are
advised to complete tUJo years of a modern foreign language.

Requireme nts for 15-cre<li t Aca demic Minor in Sociology-Bachel or

of Arts ,
Choice of 15 credits in Sociology.
CO URSE DESCRIPTIONS
Soc. 161 (61). Genera l Socioloi:,,,y, The nature, structure, and e~oluti.on

of modern societv· the forces that shape personal and group relationships
with emphasis 01'\ 'the idea of socia l progress. Five credits. Ludwig.
Soc. J 70 (70). T he Famil y. A description of famil). and marriage customs:
family interaction and organi7..<llion; the family and personality, socia l, and
cultUR1l development; changing family institutions; family disorganization.
PrereqU/s1te. Soc. Sr. I 09 or Soc. 161 Three credits. Shaw.

Soc. 211 (111). Ru ra l-U rban Sociology. Contrasts of the social environment of the citr and country; rural and urban interaction, interdependence,
and dominance; social organizatil:m and problems trpical to each mode of
lift·. Prerequisite: Soc. I 09 or Soc. 161 Five credits. Shaw.
Soc. 221 (121). Socia l Ori gins. Racial and sodal origins, growth of
customs, the beginning of civilization, a general dew of the pre-his toric
period. Four credits. Staff.
Soc. 322 (122). Socia l Disorga ni:rn ti on . A consideration o[ some of the
hreak-dowm of present day society, their causes and consequences. Considerable attention will be given to specific situations and an attempt made
to relate the various factors to the t·xpericnce of the indidclual. Prerequisrte.
Soc. St I 09 or Soc 161 Four credits. Stewart.
Soc. 325 (125). Socia l Orga ni za tion a nd Stru ct ure . Analysis of the primar)
social concepts; relationship of tJ1c individual to society and the development of social roles; description of the fundamc.•ntal socia l organizations; the
<.'0mmunity, .socia l classes, crowds, political 1 economic, and cu ltural association.s; the environment and culture. PrereqU/sites: Sor St. I 09 or Soc 16 I .
1urnor standing. or special pum1ss1on. FiH• credits. Shaw.
Soc. 33 1 (13 1). Social Th ou ght in \ Vestern Civ ili zation. A study of the
major intcllcdual achicn.·ments of western civilization with special emphasis
on the part which they play in contemporary thought. Attention will be given
to Creek, llll'<lieval, and modern philosophical, religious, and scientific
thought as they influ<.·ncc the social thinking of the present. Extensive reading:. Praequis1te: Ji1n1or or senior standing or spl:!cial pernns.~ion. Four credits.
Stewart.
Soc. 335 (135). Youth :ind \ fa rriage. The family, with special emphasis
upon ii1foncy, childhood, ,1dolesccncc, maturity. emotional de,·elopnwnt,
friendships, elating, courtship, engagement, marriage, and parenthood. Due
consideration will be gi\'en lo mental hygi(•nc. glandular disturbance,
delinquency, pc.•rsonalit). situatiom that might lead to cli\'Or<:<.' and broken
homes, and tlw principle'i of cou 11S<.·li11g. F'iq~• crcdils. Luch\ig.

Soc. 340 ( L40). Social Inst itut ions. A sur\'e)' of the Yarious social codesc:u.stoms, modes, and inslitulional patterns-that rc!-(ulate society. Emphash
is usually plae<.•d upon the fornil)', political, economic.·, and educ.·•ltional
institutions that dderrnine the fundamental activities of the community.
Prereqws,te: Soc Sr. I 09 or Sur 161 Fh·c credits. Shaw.
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Soc. 345 (145). Social Stratification. The nattue of social classes- class
contrasted with caste and race division; the basis of class dislinclions-' social
classes and the community; Veblen's theory of the leisure class; lhr ~farxist
philosophy of class. Prereqwstre. Soc. Sr 109 or Soc. 16 I Three credil~.
Shaw.
Soc. 352 (152). Juvenile Delinquency. A study of the youth problem of
today and the various factors leading to delinquency. A considerable part
of the course will be <leYoted to case studies and specific solutions suggested
PrerequlSlre: Soc. 161. Five credits. Stewart.
Soc. 355 (155). Criminology. An intensive study of the social nature of
crime, its extent and cost, and the n'lrious factors leading to cri1ne. Attention
is given to the newer forms of lawbreaking such as "white-collar crime"
and the ,·arious .. rackets." A number of outside speakers, speciaHsts in thdr
fields, will be presented during the quarter. Prerequisite: Soc. 161 Four
crcdils. Stewart.
Soc. 363 (163). Penology. The study of punishment, its origin, pull.)oses,
and various forms, both in the past and present. U a sufficient number are
interested, a visit of inspection will be made to the State Penitentiary.
Three credits. Stewart.
Soc. 454. Social Ethics. See Phil. 254 This course will apply on a
1najor in Sociology. Prerequislle: Upper class standing or special permission oi
rhe instructor. Five credits. Shaw.
Soc. 460 (160). Research in Criminology. Class examination of a number
of specific topics relating to crime. The seminar method will be used. Pre~
requisilC'S: Soc. 355 and the consent of the instructor. Three credits. Stewart.
Soc. 465 (165). Sociological Theory. A crilical analysis of prominent
social theories that have affected the thought and writings of modern social
thinkers. Prerequisites: Soc. St. I 09 or Soc. 161. upper clu.~s standing or
special permrss,on. Five credits. Shaw.
Soc. 469 (169). Social Control, Change, and Progress. The informal
modes of social control such as customs, modes, and institutions contrasted with the formal modes of control as ext•mplificd in law, education,
public opinion, and propaganda: a descriplion of social codes and sanctions;
the concept of social change: society considered as evolving or in historical
process; the concept of !-iOcial progress de\·eloped in relation to social change
and socii-ll control. Prerequrs,te: Special perm1ss1on or upper cfa5s standing
Five credits. Shaw.
Soc. 48l (181). Social Psychology. See Psych 48 I.

SPEECH

Assistant Professors Turner, Dodd'i, Grafious, Ste, ens, Elrod
NOTE

for complete outline of bachelor's degree requirements see Part II.
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Heq uircmc nts fo r 45-crcdit Academ ic )fajor in S1>ecc h- Bnc hclor of Arts:
For students majoring in Speech a ,,uiety of programs is possible. The
collcµ:c dcsir(•s to maintain a maximum of individual flc,ibility in the
dcYelopnwnt ol each student's major program, but recognizes that such
programs within the Speech major will natura ll y fo ll in the fo11o,-ving
groups. The- lollowing suggested group patterns are expected to meet the
needs of most studenb; olht'r patterns may be dcn.• lopcd under the guidance
of the student's counselor.
The nu111b,:r of credits required for this major is -!5, of which 15 must
be in courses numbe red 300 and above.
GROUP A
SJ>.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.

100. 101, 102 Collegt.' Play
I0.'3 Crc-ativt.• Dramatics
106, 107, 108 Piny Production
152 Speech Delivery
253 \'oicc and Diction
,'J0.t Interpretive Rending
,'309 Directing
310 Acting
,'311 Stage Design
31 ~ Children's Theater
:3I.'J St,,gt.· Lighting

Sp ..') 1-t Stnste ~[nkt•up
Sp. ,'315, 316, 317 Ii i.story of Theater
Sp. 319 Choric \'erse Speaking
Sp. ;]23 Rndio Acting and Di recting
Sp. 331 Adv, Interpretive Rt'ading
Sp. •li9 Drnmntics in Public Schools
En!,:'. 300 Shakcspe,trc
Eng. •152 ElizabeUH1n Drama
Eng. -156 Ibsen ,mcl Sha,,
Eng. 458 Modern Drama

GRO 1' B
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.

103 Creative Dramatics
152 Speech Delivery
253 Voice and Diction
261 Forms of Public Address
1>, 30•1 Tech. of Interpretive Reading
Sp. 312 Children's Theater

Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.

,'319 Choric Verse Speaking
331 Adv. lnterprebve Rending
•.176 Speech in Public School
479 Dramatics in Public chool
480 Speech Reeducation
482 Clinical Prnctice

GROUP C
120 In tro. to Hadio Techn iques
12 1 Speech for Radio
152 Speech Dcli\'cry
253 Voice and Diction
261 Fonns of Public Address
30-1 Tech. of I nterpreth•e Reading
319 C boric Verse Speaking
p, 323 Hadio Act:mg and D irecting
Sp. 331 Adv. Jnterpretive Reading
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.
S p.
Sp.
Sp.
Sp.

Sp. 174 Rudio Program Di.reeling and
Production
Joum. 120 Radio Continuity
Joum. 251 Public Relations
Journ. 320 Adv. Radio Continuity
Joum. 322 Hndio Commercial Copy
Joum. 324 Hadio Newswriting and
Editing

Supportin g rec1uiremcnts for 45.crcdit Aca demi c .\lajo r in SpeechBac hel or of Art s:

Choice.· of 30 credits from the following fit:lds. upon approval of
counselor:
Educat ion
Fort>ign Languag<"
llistorr
Lilt.'rnture

Non

Philosophy
Psychology
Sociology
\Vriting

Otht•r wurst's may bt> olrerPd in support of the muIor sub1ect to the
approl'al of tht> mu1or counsrlor or tht' reqIsIrur.

Non

Studt•nu, tt•ho wish to qual,fy /or both the deqn•t> o{ Ba,helor of Art~
and Bachelor of ArlS 1n Education wn rount tht> folloiuinq courses
( 24 trl'c/Hs) as u part of the .<;upporr,ng (l'CJWrenwnts
credits)
for thl' Spl'l'Ch ma1or·
Ed. 20.5 Educ.,tional Psychology
Ed. 175 Philo,01,h) nf Educ,1tion
Eel ..')Oi, 368, 369 Curriculu and
111\t. 163 Wa:.hington State History
Proceclun·s
and Con•mment

no

Rcquircni cnl !i. for l 5•crcdit' Aca d em ic \lin or in Speech- Bach elor of Art s:

Choi<:<.' of 15 cn•dils in Speech (('xclu<ling: ·p. 151. Fun<la1rn:ntals.)

Eastern \\' ashmgton College
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COURSE DESCRlPTIONS
Speech 0 (Ll). Hemedial Speech . .-\ remedial course designed to treat
such defects as would ordinarily hinder effective teacher perfonnance. All
st~dents pla_nnin~ either t~ l(>ach or to take lipcech work arc required lo take
tlus course tf assigned to 1t from the speech test ;'\o c:recHt.

Speech 100, 101, 102. College Play. A course designed for those who
wish lo participate in the college dramatic productions. lt.s members will
serve in all phases of the production in addition to the actual acting ass ignments. Every aspect of the production will emanate from this section. Three

credits each quarter.

Speech 103. Stage Crew. Supervised work in stage management, set
planning and erection,. lighting, decoration, etc. Enrollees are responsible fo1
the slag(' for all functions other than the college plays. Tot..1.l of six credits
allowed toward graduation. Two credits per quarter.

Speech 106, 107, 108. Phiy Production. Technical cli,·isions of the stage.
Fundamentals of stag<.' c.·mft. FalL Beginning principk·s of construction;
theory. \Vinll'r: Costuming, make-up, directing, and acting. pring; Stage
lighting and scene design. It is recommended thnt the student complete all
three courses consecut1vcly. Three credits each,
Speech 120 (20). Introduction to Radfo Techniques. A survey of methods
used and problems encountered in the production and performance of the
various types of mdio progmms. \Vorkshop approach. Prerequisite For alt
Rad,o courses. Two credits.
Speech 121. Speech for Radio. 1licrophone ll•chniqu<.', announcing,
interviewing, drama, continuity, special events t)1)CS. Study of current
mdio practices under lahoratory conditions. Three credits.
Speech 122 (22). Radio Diction. Voice for radio. One credit.
Speech L25. Studio Operation. Basic training toward the operation and
handling: of broadcasting equipment, control board operation, professional
tape recording, instantaneous n.:cording and the necessary broadcasting
techniques involvcd. This course is a prerequisite to Speech :32:.5, Three
credits.
Speech 127 (27). Hadio Program Technical Direction. Techniques and
duties of the producer in handling a studio program. ~ticrophone placement.
volume control, control room direction, and so on. Practice as assistant,
under supervision. Three credits.
Speech 128, 129, L30 (28, 29, 30). Radio Station Operation. Directed
projects in ;.\dministering the small station. Practical assi~nments as staff
personnel of sta tion kE\VC. Enrolment with appron1 I of instructor. Three
credits per quarter. An an•rage of at least 12 hours per week.
Speech 151 (5 l ). S1>eech Fundamentals. A b?gi,ming course i1~ public
speaking emphasizing tlu• den•lopmcnt of conf1clence and ~ff~ctn c oral
organization. A student assigned_ to Spt•cch O _may, by p~nmss1on of tl~t•
instructor, r(•gistcr for Sp<•cch l;:, l hdor<.' taking Hemecl1al Speech. T,\o
credits.
Speech 152 (52) Speech Delivery. A ~ontinuation of Spt·t•ch 151, with
spt..•<:ial emphasis on interpretation and delivery before a group. Prerequisite
Speech 15 I Two credits.
Speech 156, 157, 158 (56, 57, 58). Speech for Foreign Students., Thi'.
course is designed to help students of l?rc1gn h.1ck_gr?und. ~come more l_)fO
ficient in .spoken English, Proble1ns m pronunciation,. 1d1om, vocab_ul.11 ,
..1.nd conversational speech are emphasized. Open to foreign lnnguage SJ)('a •
ing students only. Three credits each.
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Sl>ecc h 253 (53). \'oice :md Diction. Training aims at the elimination of
unplea~ml \'Diec hahits and at making the voice rcsponsi,c to thought and
ft..eling. Hcquircd of all majors in speech and of teacher-training studenb
on assih'll1ncnt. Thwe credits.
Speech 255 (55 ). Con versa ti on and Social lis..'lge. Aimed at the develop-

ment of <..'a,;e, poise, and naturalness in conv(•rsation. Practice in the course
wiJl bl' set in social situations typically encountered in and out of college.
Especiall y recommended for prospective teachers, but open to all students.
Two credits.
Speech 260 (60). Public Discussion. A modern discussion program in
which students, both men and women, gi,,e addresses on current problems
before outside aucBences. Registration must be made during foll quarter and
requires the appro,·al of the instructor in charge. Three credits a season
allowed on recommenda tion of the instructor in cha rge.
Speec h 261 {61). Fonn s of P ublic Address. Study and practice in the
stru<:turc and style of the various forms of public address, based on analysis
of modern speeches. PrerPqUlsite: Speech 151 Three credits.
Speec h 304 (104 ). Techniques of Interpretive Reading. Beginning techniques i1n-oh·ing: thl:' ,1pproach to thinking, timing, structural analysis,
,1ltainment of illusion and \'ocal production for successful interpretive reading. Prereqws1re : Speech 151. Three credits.
Speech 305 (105). Creative Dramati cs. Sur\'C}' of the literature suitable
for dramati7. .a.tion; clC'monstration classes. PrerN1ws1te; Eng. 303. or consent
of tht• 1"1structor. Three credits.
Speech 309 (109). Oi.recti.n!!. Technique of directing a play; problems of
tht• din·ctor; suggested lists of plays. Each student is required to cast and
d irect a one-act play for class production. Prereqwsire: Jnsrrucror"s
permission. Th ree.• credits.
peech 3 10 (110). Acting. The a rt of chamctcr interpretation on the
stagl'. PrC',-eqUls1tr: lnstrnctor's permission. Thrt·c Crl'dits.
S1>cec h 3 11 ( 111). Scene Design . .,.\ sun·e)· of methods used and problems
encountered by thl' modern scenic artist. A study of modern tendencies,
techniques, and media. Prerequisite Speech I 06 I 07 I 08 Threl' credits.
Speech 3 12 (112). Children's Theater. Production, direction: type of
plays. Pt1reqUls11e: Speech 305. Three credits.
Speech 3 13 ( 11 3). Stage Lighting. A course designed to C\'aluatc present
day techniques of stag(• lighting methods. Special emphasis on classification,
procedure, media. and instruments. Prereqwsae: Sprech I 08. Three credits.
Speech 3 14 (11 4). Stage Make-Up. A course designed primarily as laboratory sc:ssions whcrl' the student may make ach-anccd study of basic and
ad\'anc-ed techniques and principles of straight stage and character make•up.
Prereqws1te Speech l Oi Two credits.

S1,eech 3 15,3 16, 3 1i (115, 116, 11 7). History of th e Thea ter. A study of
the dc\'clopmcnt of the theater from its beginning lo modern times. Intended
as a bal'kground for the nppreciation of the dc,·c•lopnwnt of the art of the
thC':1tc•r in its great pt'riods. Fa ll quarlC'r: Crc·t•k. Homan, \ll'diC'nd, and preShakcspl'arer\n. \\ 'inter quarter: Efo·..abcthan and i\·l'o•Classic. Spring quarter:
Restoration and \ ·ictorian. It is recomrnen<led that the student complete all
thrrc courst•s cons(•cutiq•Jy. Three credits c-r1ch.
Speech 3 l 8. Costume D esign and Constructi on. Design, materials, and
mt>thods of making- costumes, c•specially for children's plays. Emphasis on
dfec..-tin· us<.· of simple d<.·signs and matt·ri,tls easily a\'ailablc. Recommended
,ts a companion cours<.• Jor S1wech :312, Children's Theater. Three credits.
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crcd~rtech 319 (119). Choric Verse Speaking. Prf.'requ:s11e Speech 151 Two
Speech 320 (120). Storytelling. The art of reading or telling children',
stones m such a manner as to hold a young audience. Three crcdic..
crec~fi;;~cch 321 ( l21 ) Advanced Announcing. Praeqw~ire Speech 121. Three
Spc~ch 323 (123). ~adio Acting and Directing. A lecture-laboratory
cours~ m two p~rts. A. (first part of quarter) study of character, performance
techniqt~cs,. reg10nal ai~cl for7ign dialects, and characterization problems.
B. Applt~t1_on ~[ tc~hmques in the production on program types with student parllc1pation 111 a<.:lual bro,tck-.1sts. PrereqLmite Speech I ZO. 151
Fi\'e crl•dits.

Speec~ 325 (1~5). Advanced_ Studio O1>erations. Laboratory appro,1d1 in
the tech~11cal equ ipm ent handlmg of broadcasts; !<ltuclcnts arc assigned as
operators of regular broadcasts over KE\VC. Prereqws,rr. Speech I z;. l;-ive
credits.
Speech 32i (127). AdHrnced Rndio J>rogram Technical Direction. Continuation of Speech 127, with assignments to studio programs for practice.
Five credits.
Speech 330 (130). Film Arts. A critical evaluation of the motion picture
~s an art f?rm_. Viewi~g ~n~ di~cussion of co~teml?orary pictures. Problems
in the cu lti vation of discnmmatmg taste are mcluded. Three credits.
Speech 331 (131). AdYancccl Interpretive Reading. Designed primarily as
a course for lhe ad,-anced interpretive reader who is interested in play reading and book review recital techniques. Prerequisite: Ins1ruc10r's permission.
Two credits.
Speech 435, 436 (135, 136). Workshop in One-Act Plays. Original creative
work, involving writing, casting, staging, acting, and directing of one-act
plays. This course is directed especially toward the kind of work which can
be clone in the school. Fi\'C credits each.

Speech 474 (124). Radio Program Directing and Production. A continuation of Speech 323. Lecture-laboratory course with emphasis upon the
practical application of theory to production problems, techniques, and
procedures. Five credits.
Speech 476 (176). Speech in the Public School. A course in the technique
of setting up a speech program to meet the needs of elementary and junior
high school pupils. Three credits.
Speech 478 (178). Radio in the Public School. Surv~y a~d demon~lralion
of available materials for classroom use and the application of radio production techniques in the development _of clnssroom projects and work units.
Prerequisites: Junior standing; cumulat11N grade point m·1.•ra9e of 2.00. Three·
credits.
Speech 479. Dramatics in the Public School. Tl'chniqu<' in hamllin~
dramatic work m the public schools. PrerPqws11es: ,Junior standing; cumula1i1.,•e grncli! point average oi 2.00. Three credits.
Speech 480 (180). Speech Reeducation. A study <:'f proeeclurc.s i~ h,rncl_ling; the ntrious types of speech disorders found m the public sc~10ob.
Emphasis is placed primarily on articulatOJ)' defects, dyslalias, and prnnarr
stuttering. Fi,·e credits.
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Speech 481 (181). Speech Correction. Advanced study of speech di:--·
orders. Empha,is plact.·d on those which require special handling. Cleft
palate, stuttering, and ch-s11honias. Procedures for handling these cas<.•s and
usablC' matt•ria ls for tlu~ ~-orrechonist will bC' stressed. (~lcets as dass \I\\T
,rncl one hour by arrang<.·n1t.•11t for rnpen·iscd clinical work.) Prt>rt·qms1h
Spe<'ch 480, Four credits.
Speech 482 (182). Clinical Proctice. Clinical work under supl'n i-.iun. in
conm•clion \\ ith remedial speech progmms in the Colleic Elenwntary
School and the Col1l'ge. \la y bl' repeated until a ma\.imum of four hour._
c:n.•-dit has ht."'t'n ac·crnC'd. Praequis1tt Sp.,~·,h 480 One to four crecl1b per
quart('r.
Eel. 505. Speech in lhe Elernent,11: School. _\ ckanct·d ,tudy of intt-grated
speech progTams dt·,elopt•d to meet the nrecls of the l'lerncntary schools on
all lcH· ls and unck•r ,aricd conditions. Prercquistt(' Graduure stand,na Four
t·rcdits.

Eng. 300 (100). Shakcs1>earc. Heading and interpretation of the pri11l'ip,1l
t·omcclies. histori<.·, .•rnd tmgedi<:s of Shak(•spean.'. intcnsi\·e study of ont•
play. Fi\e uc.·dit,.
Eng. 456 (156) lbsen and Sha\\ . A full study of the two rno1:>t widt'i~influential ]9th c.·c.•ntury dramatists. i\nd a study of their influence.· upon
subjed mattt•r, ~taging, and dramatic technicJues. Three credits.
Eng. 45S ( 15S). ~lodern Drama. The chief contemporary dramatists.
Study of trends and de'"clopmcnts in subjc.•<.'l matter. staging, and dr;.unatic
techniques. Three <:rcclits.

l:\'DIVIDUAL PROBLEM IAJOR
Objecti\'c, Tlw lnclividual Problem ~fajor is for students who desire to
plan their collcgt· program around the study of a probk•m, area, or field of
knowledge not pro\·ided for in any a lready existing major but within the
~cope of thc faC'ilitiC's of the coll ege.

Administration. The lndi,·idual Probk•rn ~lajor is in ch,age of a coordinator <tppoint(•d by the President of the college. The coordin.1tor appoints
for each student two additional members of the facu lty to scn.-e with him
ilS coordi nating {..'011111littee to pro,·ide guidance for the student as wdl as

determine which courses must Ix· included in the major. The coordinator
serves as chairman of all coordin,1ting t·ommittecs.
Admission. Tiu- studcnl must ha'"t' l·.trnc.•<l not less th,m 45 or more th.in
105 credits with a n11nul,1tiq• gr.tdt· point a,·er,1ge of 2.00 (C) in order to
elect thi s major.

Requirements. The nujor rt·quin·mc-nts indude not less than 60 or more
tl ~0 crcdits appron•d by tlw coordinating committe{'.

Part IV. Junior College Opportunities
Objective~: Students who an.' interested in doing junior coll t'gt.• w(lrk
find a wide.- , aricly of arh and sd1·nces. prc-profossional, and pn.•-tedmic:al
cou rs<.'s open lo them at till' Eastern \\'ashington Collep:c.•. The junior c·olh_•gt.·
curriculum llll'C'ts th(• 1weds of stq•ral ~roups of studt•nts: (I ) those who
wish to transft·r lo unh·ersities and other c:ollegt's after compk-ling one or
two yc-ar's work al Eastern: (2) those who desire a collt•ge <?ducation hut
ha\l· not chos1..-n a major field; and (3) those who plan to complett• onlv

one or two years of collcg(• work.
·
The sludC'nt who has not m,\Cle a decision as lo which major he wi.shcs
to complete may take h,,sil. courst•s which will: (a) aid him to make an
intelligent choicc of a profession or major field; (b) provide a foundat ion
for later spcciali1. ation, or (c) insure .1 good genera l education. If such a
studl'nl choose, a major offered by the Eastern \Vashington College he may
remain at the Collt'gc for his junior and senior years. Students who plan to
complete only two yl'ars of college work may secure two years of genera l
education ,,t Eastl•rn and also h,n·t..• s,,mc opportunity to spcdali,.t·.
Pacific Coast colleges and universities which offer professiona l, technical,
or arts and scienct.'S cu rricu la accept Eastern \ Vashington College credits
toward sophomore or upper di\·ision requirements.
Schedules: Tlw class schedules of junior collcgc students are in
instance planned to mct• l indiddual needs.
A few typica l junior college programs follow:

l'YCI)'

Arts and Sciences (General)
9 t:rcdits
English Composition
9
Surwy o{ En~\ish Literaturl'
15
Forl"ign Lttllh'lln~e
12-15
Nnlural SciencC'S
12-15
Social Studies

Two or three of following
36 credits
•\dd'I Lnngunge (15)
Add'I Nat. Sci. (12- 15)
·\dd'I Soc. Stu. (12-15)
P. E. •\cti\"ity eat:h quarter
Total

93-99 credits

Pre-Agriculture
En~lish Composition
Gencrnl Chemistry
Botany
Physics

9 Crt'dits

15

8
~
l'ril.!:OI\OIIWtrv
:)
(Collt•~t• Al,1.!:t•hr,1 pn•n•qui,1tl')

J l11m,tniti(•s
Soda! Sh1clil'S
P. E. \cti\·ity eal·h qunrtl-r

_ 3 credits

Total

48 credits

1

Pre-Architecture
En1,::lish Composition
CollPgo Algebra

\:~:,;;fc':td~ometry
Gt•ncrnl Phr!>iCs
Ct·n~•rnl Sociology

95 credits g:~;:•trs~/iol~~~nomics

10 credit's
5

~

49 credits

.5
5

P. E.

Acti\"ity each quarter
Total

Pre-Bacteriology and Public Health
English Comp~sition

g~;i~~~

g~~:~!~~'.

~=l~~~nti\"e Analrsis
l OT!;

9 credits

i~

1~

~I~i;:in~t:~~lics

ii credits

P. E. Actidty ea<·h quarkr
Total

96 credits

Jn atld:tion to thr uboL'e. the studen t must hot1e comph•ted one 11ear ~
co/feqe 10r1: 111 n /anquac:,e ur tu.•o t1ears ot lngh .Khoo! tori1qn lanquug ·
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Pre-Business Administration

English Compo\ition
9 credits
lnlToduction to Economics
10
Introduction to Bminess
5
Commodities nnd Trade
4
One of the following
IO
10 credits in \lnthemntics
incl. CoUcge Algebra
10 credit~ in Laboratory
Science
l 0 credits in a Foreign
Language
Accounting
10
Elem. of Statistical Method

Business Law
8 credits
Economic Il istory (5) or
L'. S. History Sinct.' 1815 (10) 5-10
10 1,;rt•dils from ont' of the following fields
10
Ps}·cholog)'
Political Science
Sociology
Philosoph}
Ek•ctivcs
15
P, E. Activity each quarter
Total

96 cred its

CC'ncral Physics or
EnE!'ineering Physics
IIC'nlth F'undan1ent,1ls
Electh•es
P. E. Activity each qua rter

15 uedits
3
_ }7

Total

96 credits

Pre-Dentistry
English Composition
Colle~c Algebra
Trigonometry
•\nnlytical Ceom(•try
Zoology
C<:neral Chemistry
Organic Chem i~try

9 credits
5
5
5

12
15

10

Pre-Engineering
En1(\ish Compos ition
Coll ege Algebra
(Adv. Algebra p rerequisite)
Trigonometry
_
Analytical Geometry
_

9 cred its
5

5
5

General Chcmistr)'
15 credits
Engineering Drawing
_ 9
P. E. Activity each quarter
Total

48 credi ts

lntro. to Economics (5) or
Engineering Drawing (3)
P. E. Activity each quarter

3-5 c redits

Total

51 credits

Logic
Introduction to Business
Electives
P. E. Activity each quarter

5 credits
5
21

Total

96 credits

Pre-Forestry
Engli1,h Composition
9 credits
General Chemistry
10-15
Botany
8-12
Collt>ge Algebra
_
_ 5
(Adv. Algebra prerequisite)
Analytical Geometry
5

Pre-Law
English Composition
Introduction to Economics
U.S. History to 1898
English History
Intro. to American Cov't
Intro. to Constitutional Law
Introducti on to Philosophy
NOTC:

9 credits
10
10
_ 5
- 10
10

.5

6

Three-l/ear and four-year Pre"Law curricula are also ur..•ailable.

Pre-Medicine
English Compo.<.ition
Trigonometry
Zoology
Comparative Anatomy
General C hemistry
Orianic Cbcmi!>try
Quantitative Analysis

9 credits

5
12
5
15
IO

General Physics or
Engineering Physics
I lealth Fm1damcntals
Ell'Ctives
P. E. ACll\:ity cad1 qm1rh:r

8

Total

15 credJu
- 3

- 8

6

96 credits

Pre-Nw-sing
EnJ,tlish Composition
General Chemistry
Organic Clll'mistry
Bacteriology
Foods
Nutrition
Gcncml Psychology
Cc1H.•ral Sociolol-:'Y

9 credits
10
5
4

5

3

_ 5

- 5

lkalth Fundamentals
llumanitics
Soda! Studie~
Electives
P. E. Activity each quarter
Total

3 credits

10

20
11
6
96 credits

Eastern \Vashington College
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Pre-Pharmacy
Ens!iish Compo:;ition
General Chemistry
Botanr
Advanced Algebra or
Collegt• 1\ lgC'bra

9 credits

15
8

s

Cent'ml Psychology (5) and
Health Fundamentals (3)
or Hmuanihes (5) and
SocMI Sh1die\ (5)
8-10 crt·dib

P. E. \ctivity e-nch quarter
Total

6
51-53 credits

Pre-Veterinary Medicine
En~lish Compo~ition
9 credits
Ctmernl Chemi:;try
15
Ad\'anc<'<l Algchrn (if not tnkl'll
in h i~h school) or
College Algdnn

Zoology
ll umaniti1•s
P. E. Activity each quarter

12 credits

Total

52 credits

5
6

Secretarial Science (Two Years)
Eastern \\'ashington College offers a complete cur riculum in secretarial
training. Tlw two-year programs outlined below are designed for students
who ha ve had little or no training in shorthand a nd typing, as well as for
those who havt' had training in Lhosc subjeC'ls.
A one-year slcnographic program is available for students who have had
C:\tensi\'c training in t) ping ;.rnd shorthand, or for those who do not find it
possible to take the two-year secretarial course. In 1nost cases, it is recommended that the more complete two-year program be followed to assu re
the well-roun<l<·cl lTain.ing and genera l ability that distinguishes the collcgctraincd sccn'tary.
Thc Colleg:<• offers placement scn ·ice for those who have co mplet<.•d
their tra ining.

Secretarial Program
(For students who ha,e had pre-deus training: in shorth,md and typing.)
FIRST YEAR
Econ. 135 Office- Machint.•s
Econ. 150 ln troch 1ction to Business
Econ. 2. 16 Advanced T)1)ing
Econ. 2.17 Ad\'anced T)i>ing
Econ. 21 Ach·anced Typing
Ecou. 238 Filing and Duplicating
Eng. 101, I0:2, 103 Composition
Psrch. IO l General l'sychology
Sp. 15 l Speech Fundamentals
Elr•cti,L'S
P. E. Acth it) e,u;h qu,1rtL'f
Tot..11

3 credits
- 5
3
3
3
3
9

~

9
J

t8 l·red1ts

SECOND YEAR
Econ. 1-15 Bu,i1wss \l nthcm,tti<·s
Econ. 2$6 Offire ~fachines
Accounting

Econ. 2.51
Econ. 21,2
Econ. 262
Econ. 27S
Econ. :276
Econ. 277

.,\ccounling
Introduction to Economics
\dvancec! Shorthnncl
S<'crct.uial Practice

Secn·tarinl Practice

Econ. 329 Office .\fnnagcment

Eng. 21 O Business Communication
E lc•ctin..•s

P. E. Acti, it~ ead1 quarter
Total

5 credits
3
5

5
5
4

4
4
5
3
- 2
3
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Secretarial Program

(For students who ha \'e had no previous training in shorthand and typing.)
FIB.ST YEAR
Econ. 114 Beginning Typing
_
Econ. 115 Intermediate Typing
__
~
Econ. 120 or 125 Beginning Shorthand _
·-·- -Econ. 121 or 126 Shorthand _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Econ. 122 or 127 Shorthnnd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Econ. 150 Introduction to Business __ _ _ _ _ _ Econ. 216 Arlvnnccd Typing
_
_ ____
Econ. 235 Office Machines _
_ ___
Eng, 101, 102, 103 Composition
_ ___
_
Psych. 101 General Psychology
____
Elecli\•es _
-·
____
_ ___
P. E. Activity each quarter ___
Total

S credits
3
4
4
4
5
3
3
9
5
2
3

48 credits

SECOND YE AR
Econ. 145 Business Mathematics _
_
Econ. 217 Advanced Typing
_ ____ __
Econ. 218 Advanced Typing
_ _ _ _ ____
Econ. 238 Filing and Duplicating _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Econ. 251 Accounting _
__ __
_ ____
Econ. 252 Accounting _ _ _
_ _
_
__
Econ. 275 Advanced Shorthand ..
·Econ. 276 Secretarial Practice _
Econ. 277 Secretarial Practice
_
Ecoo. 329 Office Management
~_
_
Eng. 210 Business Communication ___
_
Electives _
____
__
P. E. Activity each quarter _
Total

5 credits
3
3
3
5
5

4

4
11

5
3

1
3

-18 credits

Stenographic Training (One Year)
_
Econ, 135 Office Machines ~
Econ. 150 Introduction to Business _
Econ. 217 Advanced Typing _
-Econ. 216 Advanced Typing or
Econ. 238 Filing and Duplicating _ _ _ _ _ _
Econ. 2.'H Accounting
__ _
____
_
Econ. 275 Advanced Shorthand
_
Econ. 276 Secretarial Practice
__
_
Econ. 277 Secretarial Prnctice .. __ ···_____
Eng. 101, 102, 103 Composition _
_
Electives
P. E. Activity caCh ql~er
_

Total

3 credits

5
3

3
5
-1
4
4
9
5
3

48 credits

Part V. Student Life and Welfare

One or the outstanding cbaraclerislics or Eastern \\·ashington LOI·
lege or Education is the emphasis placed upon student life and we1rare.

The day by day experiences of the students outside the classroom are
regarded as an important arrangement and resource for the growth or
the student. In keeping with this philosophy no ettort is spared to
provide 011portunity and incentive for rich and C'Olorful lh·es for all
students.
tudents are urged to plan this phase of their lives \\,tn as
much care as they do the regular academic aspe<'l

or

the curriculum.

The controlling and coordinating agency tor student life and we1tare
is the Associated Student Council. All regularly enrolled stuctents are
nH.mhers or the Associated Student Body and panidpate in the elN•tion
of the Associated Student Council. This C'oundl. headed by lhe president of the student body. J>lans. promote~ and directs major phases or
student life with the advice and aRsistance o[ a represemative from
the faculty.
The work of the Associated Student Council is ably assisted by
two subsidi ary organizations, the Associated \.Vomen Students and the
Associated ?-.Jen Students. These two organizations by means or annual
awards and annual projects strive to promote the weltare 01 tne1r
1·espective memberships and of the coll ge as a. whole.
The following are some of the services regularly provided by 1ne
Associated tudent Body. These services are larg ly supported 1rom
funds realized from the student activity fees:
An ex1ensi\·e social l)rogram. including dan('es, teas. ancl many
other social functions.
A large social room is maintained in Showalter Hall whlcb is the
center of student life and which provides opportunity ror re•
laxalion and recreation during the school day,
An up•to-date Student rnion is operated by the Associated Student
Body. The Un ion pro,•ides recreation facilities, light luncnes,

etc.
An extensive program of lectures, musicals, and other entenamments is scheduled regularly to which the Associated t;tuctent
Body activity ticket provides admission.
A weekly convocation is also spo-nsored.
The As~ociated Student Body participates in the general control or
life on the campus, sets the standards or conduct and otnerw1se
assists in maintaining an atmosphere that is conctuc1ve to
wholesome growth. All problems of discipline are nandleCl
through a student-faculty discipline committee.
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The many-phased athletic program of the co ll ege 1s support.ea
largely by Lhe income from student a<:tiYily rees. Student
tickets provide admission to all such alt'airs.
An extensive intramural and recreation program is prov1cted ror
those students who do not participate in interco11eg1ate
athletics.
The Associated Student Body maintains au up-to-date oook anu
s upply sto r e. profits [ram which are used to mamtatn stuaent
aspects of college life and LO support an extensive sct101arst11p
program.

Lun ch facilities and other accommoclalions, includmg a la.l'ge
checkroom. are provided especially ror commuters who do not
lh'e on the campus.

VETERANS
The Eastern \Vasbington College makes every effort to meet the
needs of veterans of \\'orld \Yar II and Korean sen·il'e.
Counseling . Couselors are provided to assist veterans with problems regarding financial benefits for altending colle.l;'e under the Public
Lawf. 16. 3·Hi. 550 or b94. as well as regarding nedils. requirements. and
sched ul es.
Special aptitude tests are given upon request, and efforts are made
to schedule classes and offer curricula according LO the special needs
of veterans. P e rsonal interest and attention are avai lable at all times
to veterans' problems as they arise.
H ousing. Veterans live in the college residence balls and trailer
hous es on campus and in private homes and apartments off campus.
The trailer houses are for married veterans.
Credits. The college follows the recommendations of lhe American
Council on Education committee, the American Association of Collegiate Registrars, and the Northwest College Registrars Association regarding adjustments for the admission of veterans and the allowance
of credit for educational exper ience while in the armed forces. Twelve
quarter credits are allowed for the completion o[ basic training or its
equivalent, and 18 quarter credits are allowed a veteran for having been
commisRioned an officer.

Credil for service school experience is allowed according to the
recommendations o[ "A Guide to the Evaluation of Educational ExJ)erienc:es in lhP Armed Forces·· (American Countil 011 Education.)
Advanced stand ing credits are allowed, or course, for credils earned at
all accredited colleges.
Admission. The high school level General Educational Development
Examinations or the United States Armed Forces Jn stitute are administered as a basis for the admission of non high school graduates, but
veterans who are not high school graduates and do not wish to take the
General Educational Development tests are admitted to Ute college
without examination. Such veterans can qualify for regular standing
by earning 45 quart r credits (excluding P. E. Activities) with a mini·
mum g-ntd~ point a,,eragp of 2.0ll ((' 1.

VPteranR are also admitted, or course. on the basis of being high
school graduates. The Eastern "\\'ashington College prescribes no
sperifi<' high school rourses or grade averages for such admission.

Eastern Washington College
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G UIDANCE AND COUNSELING

Student guidance is cooperatively provided by the officials and instructors of the college in connection with the performance of their
duties as dean, registrar, college nurse, placement bureau director
psychologist, residence haJI director, or instructor. Every effort is mad~
to aid ~tudents with problems concerning the selection of schedules,

academic progress and regulations, finances and part-time employment,
health. social adjustment. living conditions. placement, and any other

matters which pertain to personal welfare.

'l'be college seeks to help each student toward the selection of
courses and activities wh ich will meet bis individual needs and be

most likely to contribute toward success in his life work and toward
the development of a well-rounded personality. Students are encouraged to arrange conferences regarding matters of personal and group
interest.
The Dean of i\len and the Dean of \Yomen have general responsibility for student welfare and welcome correspondence and cont'erences
wiU1 both parents and students. Students look to the Registrar and
other faculty advisers for guidance in matters relating to sched ul e
selection and to the operation of the curriculum. Health problems are
the particular concern of the College Nurse.
HEALTH AND PH Y SI CAL EDU CATION PROGR A M

Objectives. It is the aim of the physical and health education program to give the student an understanding of the requ isites of good
health and sanitation. Courses covering physical education, physiology,
hygiene. and sanitation, as well as the study and application of c:OlTecUve exercises are given proper emphasis.
Hea lth Examina t ion . Each fall quarter each regular student ts required to take a health examination under the auspices of the college.
ln case or chronic disease or physical defect recommendations are made

by the examining physician, buL treatment is at the student's cost. 1 ne
college reserves the right to exclude any student whose conchllon endangers the general health of the group.
These examinations are vital to student health. and each su1<1ent ts
responsib le for keeping tbe health examinaLion appointment w111cb ne
or she is requir~d to make when payin~ fall quarter t'ees. Health examinations are ananged on lite campus and must he taken there.
,vomen physicians give the health examinations for women students.
Failure to keep the health examination appointment tn\'Olves a
penalty; failure to comply with the regulation invol\'es cancellation or
registration.
Health Fun d. A health fee of $2.50 is paid by each regular student
each quarter. The health fund is used to pay ~or health examrnat1ons
and other health services. Through contact with local phys1c1ans tne
health fund provides treatment. for illness contra~ted while the ~~liege
is in session, and for injuries received in the pursuit of college acu, iues.
Infirmary care is available for minor illness ancl emergencies.
Ph ysical Education Activities. Each l'egular student with less .th~n
junior standing is required to take a physical educauon aCll\ Ill s
('0urse each quartel' unless exempted.
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CLUBS AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

There is maintained at Eastern a wide assortment of clubs. uu11orary
fraternities and organizations o[ various kinds. The sLUdent nas au

opportunity to become affiliated with almost any kind of club in w1uc11
he may have an interest. These organizations offer wictes1J1·ead opportunity for growth in citizenship and leadership.
HONORARY ORGANIZATIONS

The honorary organizations on the campus play a great and Important part jn establishing and carrying on the Eastern spirit. uemcated to encourage1nent of leadership and prouc1encies, they nave
concentrated and focused efforts of our best students. These serve tne
dual purpose of encouraging the best on our campus and of bringmg

these students into direct relationship with the besl on olher campuses .

.\'a/Iona/ Honorary Orgamzatcons
Alp ha Phi Om ega. Alpha Phi Omega is a nalional service fraternily
w ilh a definite program of aclivilies in which tbe pledges and members
direct their energiPS for Lhe benefit of 1heir fellow men. The purpose of
this organization, as carried out by the colleges, is "lo assemb le college
men in the fellowship of the Boy Scout Oath ancl Law. to develop friendi-:hip. and to promote sen·ice to humanity." EJ}silon Rho Chapter was
granted its chaner l\larch 22. l!l48. l\lembership in this organization is
open to men who have had ''prc>viOU!-. experience in the rout movement,
who pro,·e an earnest desire to render service to others. and who have
the required scholastic stand ing."
Alph a Ps i Om ega . Iota Lambda Cast. Members are selected if they
earn 41 points through work on stage as well as orr-stage, such as
selling tickets. costume care, lighting, make-up. etc. Play parts earn
the most. points. Grade point average must be 2.25.
Epsi lon Pi T au. :\lemhers are selected if they are industrial arts
majors. have grade point averages of 2.80, exhibit promise of beC'oming
good teachers and are skilled in Industrial Arts.
Kapp a De lta P i. l\lembers are selected if they are education majors,
haxe a cumulative average of 2.84 or better. are juniors or seniors, and
show promise or success in teaching. lt is an honorary and a proresslonal organization.
Kappa P i. A lpha S igma is a general art club. :'llembers are ~elected
if they have a 3.00 averag(~ in art. wilh either a major or minor in the
subject. They must be at least SOJlhomores in C'lass standing.
Mu P hi E psilon. :\lemhers are selected if thPy have a grade point
::n·erage of 3.00 t'or mu.sic <·ou1·ses, and 2.80 c•umulati"e, are music majors.
an~ rN·ommt-11Cled hy a member of the fatuity, and panicipate in
mu~ic. al and c·ampus a<'livities. lt is a prorei-..sional musk sorority.
P hi Mu Al pha. Sinfonia. E1n,ilon Tau chapter of this national men's
music fraternity was installed on December 3, 1950. Membership re•
quires a grade poilll aYPrage o[ 2.50 and pronouuc·ed interest in music.
The presen1ation of <lll all-Al1lt'ri<-an <·onc·ert is an imporlant projec1
each yea1·.
Blue Key is a mpn's national stholastic honorary .• \II stud( nti-. dtosen
to he<-ome c·anclidatt>~ for memhership must be of at least tir~t quaner
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junio~· Slanding and _have a cumulative grade point average of 3.01
Candidates _are also J~dgecl on_ their moral character and their willingness ~o ,~01 k. Blue. h.ey functions as a service honorary, sening as a
~oordmat1_ng c01_11m1ttee for homecoming and also initiates projects 011
1
:~~li~;:·r ;:~~ ~
s\~~e~it~· ing O( a Yearly award to the outstanding

1

~~!

Intercollegiate Knights. Intercollegiate Knights is a national underg1·aduate men's service organization. Its purposes are to extend
rourtesy to campus visitors, promote sehool spirit, and render every
llOssible service to the college.

Campus Honorary Organizations
Key- Students whose grade point average is 3.01 or 1Jelter, for 6
quarters of college work. including 3 quarters of work aL Eastern, are
notified hy the Registrar's office that they are eligible for membership
in Key. One quarter's wo,·k consists of 15 credits.
Golden Circle. A senior women·s honorary. ~lembers arc ,·oted on
hy secret ballot. \Vomen must have completed six c1uarters at Eastern.
Qualifications include service to the college, personality, character, and
scholarsh ip.
Scarlet Arrow- ls an honorary organization for outstanding men on
the campus who have shown leadership and haYe taken an active part
in the promotion of college spirit.
STUDENT LIVING

The Eastern Washington College regards comfortable, healthful, and
congenial living conditions for students as very important. Living conditions of the right kind not only aid students to do the best work In
their studies but also through the experience of group ltfe contribute to
the building of character and personality. Hence, careful consideration
is given to proper living conditions for students through provision of institutional halls of residence on the campus and through supervision of
living conditions of stuclenLs outside tbe dormiLories. Rooms of unmar•
ried students living off-campus are s ubj ect to the same regulations in
regard to rnom inspection by th e dean' s office as Is the case in the college dormitories.
Dormitories. Halls of residence are maintained for both men and
women stud ents of the co llege. The men live at Sutton, Monroe and
Hudson Halls and the women at Senior and Xew Halls. Students are
not permitted to board off-campus while living in a dormitory.
The object of the halls is to provide comfortable democratic living
conditions conducive alike to successful academic achievement and to
complete participation in the wholesome activities of campus life.
Living conditions within the balls are made as nearly like those of a
good modern home as possible. In addition, the method of government.
the distribution of responsibility, and the opportunities for sharing in
all the privileges and activities of a congenial social group are such as
to promote social coherence and develop college spirit.
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STUDENT RESIDENCE FACILITIES

Room rates are established actording to huilcling and the number of

~tudents oecupying a room or suite. Rates for rnom and bonrd per
quarter are as follows:
Winter&.
Spring
Fa lt
Qu a rt e rs
Quarter
WOMEN ' S RESIDENCE HALLS
Ne w Hall
1 person to a room (if availahlel
2 or more persons to a room
Seni or

178.00
16,.00

$175.00
164.00

1n.oo
162.00

168.00
15!1.00

171.00
162.00

168.00
159.00

Half

1 person to a room fif a,·ailahle)
2 or more persons to a room
MEN ' S RESIDENCE HALLS
M on roe . Sutto n, a nd Hud so n H a ll s

1 person to a room (if a,·ailable)
2 or more persons to a room

Pa y ment for room and board is made by the quarter or by the month
in ach·ance. No exemptions are permitted for week-end absences.

The co11ege resern.-'s the right to change the rate ror board or room
up or clo wn without notice. according to economic or other conclilions.
Guest or Trans ie nt Meal Ra t es ar e : Breakfasl. 50c·: lunch, 75c:
dinner. 1.00. Guest rooms are $1.00 and 2.00 per person per n ight.
Room Reser va t io ns. A $10.00 deposit is required i11 advance for room
rPservatlons in any or the (•ollege residence halls. Requests for reserYations. atc·ompaniecl by the deposit fee. should be sent to the Business
Office of tht> college. C'ht'cks should be made payable to the Eastern
\\'ashinglon College or Educalion. Room assignments are made by tbe
Offic·e of Dc•an of Men and Dean of Women. Rooms are rese1Ted in the
order of receipt of det>OSits. Resen·ation~ are not h@ld later than 8:00
a.m. of the sec:ond day of the quarter unless special arrangement has
hPen made in advance. A !;OC:ial fee of $2.00 per student must hf> paid
upon entering the hall.
Fu r n ishing s. Beds. mattresses. pillows. <:hairs, study tahlPS. and
dressing tab l e8 are furnished in the residen,·e halls. Students provide
their own study lampH, iron8. LOwels. bedsJJreads . and blankets. 13ath.
lrttnk room space, and laundry facilities are provided. Bed linens are
furnished hy the eollege.
Dor m it o ri es a re open lwenty-four hour~ in ad\'ance of regblralion.
The college dining hall~ are open at br akfasl the day of registration
and dosed after dimwr the last day of examinations ea('h quaner. If
din ing halls are opeu during nu.·:Hious tlw s1uclent pays 1he transient
meal rates.
Or ie nt a t io n W eek. F'reRhmPn and oLher new students aniving early
for the orientation period may oec·u11y their room!- in the residence halls
withouL extra charge during this period. Meals for th!! orientation period
are charged t'or at ap pi-oximately the same rate as is in effec·t during the
regular quarter.
A Child Care Ce nt er is maintained by the eollege for the convpnienee
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o[ i:nanied studeuts who wish to have their small children cared ror
dunn~ the school day. Children between the ages of eighteen month$
and six years are admitted. The rates for tllildren of i:.tudents are $8.00
per month for half-day and $12.00 per month for full day.
Trailer houses arc a,·ailable for married stu<lenu- at $1i.50 per
month, with heat, lights. and water furnished. A few furnished tworoom apartments with bath and kitchen are all:-o availahle at $50.00 per

momh. A deposit of $10 must be maclP for a. trailer or apartment.
Refunds . ...\ student withdrawing from the college with the appro\·al
of the Dean of \Vomen or the Dea n or Men re('ei\•es a pro rata refund

for board and room for the> balance of the quarter. Students withdrawing during the c1unrler will forfeit their room deposit. H appro\'ed bv
the Dean's orfice, a re[und of two-th irds its allowed t'or absences o~f
more than one week because of illnes~.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS

To make it possible for high school students superior in scholarship,
citizenship and special areas of interest LO continue their education,
Eastern Washington College of Education provides an extensh·e scholarship program. The amount and number of these scholarships may be
adjusted at the discretion of the Scholarship C'ommittee to meet these
conditions. These scholarships cut across a ll areas of the college cur•
riculum.
Board of Trustees. Forty scholarships of '100 ea('h . .\ppli<:ations
for the Board of Trustees Stholarship should be direC'led to Dr. Otis
Freeman, President, b:astern \Vashington College of Education. Cheney.
\\'ashington, and should include the following material:
1. A photograph or the applitant.
2. A complete transcript of high school and [01· college grades.
3. A personal letter of application.
-t. At. least three lettel's or recommendation from former faculty
members or oulstanding c:itizens of the community.
Memorial Scholarships. Probably the most distinguished or our
awards are the George M. Rasque, Jr., scholarships established by Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Rasque, Sr. Designed to honor their son, lost m
·world \Var ll , these scholarships are given to stud ents who show a
wide range of ability, scholastic and personal.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 'T'ieje offer an annual scholarship of $100.00 t.o
an English or Speech major who completes the senior year in residenc:e.
Awarded upon recommendation of the Division of Languages and Literature, and payable at the end of each quarter. Established 193-t.
Art. Two art scholarships are offered by the Tilicum Club or
Cheney; and also ava ilable is lhe substa ntial Alpha Sigma art scholarsh ip.
Music. Scholarships for outstanding performers on wind and stringed
instruments. organ, piano, and voice are available to new students. AP·
J)lications should be sent directly to l\lr. ,v. L. Rowles. bead of the mustc
department.

Associated Women Students. A scholarship of $15.00 is given to a
high school senior girl in the state of Washington who is interested
in teaching as a profession. Letters of application should be addressed
to the A.W.S., c,'o Dean of "'om en, and also a letter of recommendation
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from some facultv member of the high school should be included. A

candidate will be judged on general scholarship. excellence of cha_racter,
leadership. potential teaching interest and ability, and necess1ty 10r
self-support.

PTA. The \\"ashington Congress of Parents and T eachers awards
three $·100.00 scholarships payable at $100 ea<.'h year to superior students
interestPd in teaching. These scholarships a1·e aYailable at Eastern
\\'ashington College of Education.
Special Scholarships.

Jou1·nalism.

Drama.
t\ppl1cat10ns .\hould be smt ro President 0. \V Freeman. Eastern \\lashington College of Education, and should include a personal letter _stating college
plans. proposed area of specialization and ll.fpe of scholarship desired. The personal leur.>r 3hould be supported by letttrs from repurable persons in appl,canr's
community or in his field of interest. Applications u.Ji/l be et:aluated by Directors of Student Personnel Program.
Delta Kappa Gamma. A $50.00 scholarship wil be awarded by Eta
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma to a high schoo l seniol' girl who is
interested in teaching as a profession. Letters of applicalion should be
addressed to Delt11 Kappa Gamma Scholarship Commit1ee. in care of
the Dean ot \\'om en. and should be received hy May 1. A letter of recommendation from a faculty membe1· and th e priu(• ipal or superintendent of the high school should be included. Selection will be based
upon acac!Pmic performance, character. general ability. and interest iu

teaching.
Valed ic torians . li:ach valedictoriau of a high school class is entitled
to a scholarship of $100.00 if be attends Eastern during hi s freshman
year. 1<.;ac·h high school sal utatorian is emltled to a scholarship of
75.00 if he attends Eastern during his freshman year.
EARNING EXPENSES

Those sLUdents who need to earn part of their expenses will find a
limited number of opportunities at the college for so doing. H.egular
monthly employment at the college is gi\'en only to students who live
on the camp u s. There are also opportunities for work in the town or
Cheney. Students expecting to earn part of their expenses should plan
to carry less than the stan dard schedule ot class work.
Prospective women students needing part-time employment shou ld

write the Dean of ,vomen . Prospecti\'e men st ud ents in need of parttime employment should write the Director of Employment. The letters
to the deans ~h ould include complete information regarding both needs
and qualifi<:ations for part-time employm ent.
Student L oa n Fund. A loan fund made up or contribution s from
friends and alumni is available to assist students in mPeling unforeseen
expen:;e!.. The loan fund is administered by the Scholarship Committee,
und er the chairmanship of the Dean of l\Ien. The \Vasbln gton State
Federation of ,vomen's Clubs has created a trust fund of $500.00, which
may be lo anPcl lO junior and senior women through the Scholarship
Committee.

Part VI. Academic Procedures

Credits. Credils are reckoned in terms of recitation periods. The
net length of each recitation period is 50 minutes. One credit requires
on e class period a week for one quarter. Forty-five cr edits exclusive ot
Physical Education Activit ies, constitute one year's work. In laboratory
work for fifty-minute periods are required for one c-redit
Grading Scale. The grad ing sca le is A (superior); B (excellent);
C (average): D (below average); Failed: I {incomplele): S (satisfactory); \V {withdrawn).

The grade "lncomplete" is g iv en only when the quality of the work

is satisfactory but, for reasons acceptable to the in structor, the course
has not been complet':ld. An "Incomplete" may be converted into a
passing grade not later than the fourth Friday after the beginning of
the next succeedin g quarter following the quarter for which the Incom plete was given.
Grade P oint Average. The grade point average is the quotient of
total grade points divid ed by the total quarte r hour credits in which the
gradeR A. 8. C. D, and Failed are received. Grade poinl averages are
computed on the basis or •I g1·ade points for each qual'ter hour credil
of A: 3 for eac h quarter hour credit o[ B; 2 for each quaner hour cred it
of C: 1 for eac h quarter hour rredit ot D; and O for each quarter hour
credit of F'ailed. The grades of "Incomplete," "S." and "\Y" are disregarded in t he comp utation of points.
Standard Load. Th e standard stud ent load per quarter is 15 credits
excluRiYe of Physi cal Edu catio n Activities.

Overload. Students who wish to carry more than a standard load
mu st secure permission from the registrar. Permission is based upan
either the student's cumulative grade point average for three previous
qua.1~ers or the student's cumulative grade point averageTorarrorfils
previous quarters as fo llows:
Cumulative
Grade Point Average
2.00-2.24
2.25-2.49
2.50-2.74
2.75-2.99
3.00 a nd above
•Exclusive of P. E. Acti\'ities.

Credits Allowed
Per Quarter"'
16

I~
I~
1~
'.!tl
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ACADEMIC PROBATION

The following !.-itudents are placed on a<:ademic prohation: those who
haYe a <·umulath•e grade point aYerage below 2.00 and who did 1101 make
a ~Tade point a\·erage of at least 2.00 the preceding quarter or semester.
('T'his includes students transferring from other colleges.) A student
who is on ataclemil' probation cannot register for more than 13 credits.
exclusiYe of P.E. ActiYities.
The schedule of a student on academic probation is limited to 13
credits (excluding P. E. Activities) . and must be approved by a member
of the Guidance and Counseling Committee. The stude n t is l'esponsible

for proper registration, and no credit will he given for impl'oper regis~
tration.
A student who fails to clear his probationary status in one quarter
must petition in writing the Guidance and Counseling Committee ror
permission to register a_~ain. Such student has the privilege of appearing in person before the committee.

Disqualification . Failure to make a 2.00 ;n·erage during lhe second
conse(·utive quarter on probation means that a sLUdent is denied reenrolment for one ac-ademic year. A note to the effect is pul on his
transc-ripl. If he feels that unusual conditions warrant further consideration. he shall personally 1>resent his case before a sub-committee of
the Guidante and Counseling Committee. whic-h will determine whether
or not he may (·ominue. At the e nd of one academic year. such a student may enroll and pursue his college work. If he fails to make a 2.00
a,·eragE'I kunem l during <1ny two following quartf'rs, he- shall he
dropped fl'om the l'Ollege permanently fltH1 denied admittance.
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION

The pi-oteclure !'or securing credit hy examination is as t'ollows:
(1) A "Credit by Examination" form is secured from the registrar.
1'he student must satisfy either the registrar or a member of ttle
instructional staff that an examination is appropnate.
(2) The form is taken to the bursar's office for the payment of one
dollar fee for each course for which an examination is requested.
except that when se,·eral courses from an unaccredited college
are involved the total fee does not exceed ten dollars.
(3) \Vhen the bursar's staff bas indicated that the fee has been paid
the form is taken to the member of the instructional staff indicated by the registrar on the form.
(4) The instructional staff member gives such oral and written
tests as he sees fit and indicates whether or not and how many
cred its shou ld be allowed. The in structional staff member can
indicate a different course title than that originally placed on
the form by the registrar-provided that the new title is one
offered by the Eastern \Vashington College or Education.
(5) Th e student sec ures the approval of the division head or departm nt chairman indicated on the Conn by the regtsu·ar.
(6) The student returns the form to the registrar for recording the
credits-provided any change of course title has not produced
a duplication so that credits cannot be allowed.
NOTF

Credit bl/ exan11nation cannot be- allou...'e-d for courses lUhich are not
offered at the- Eastern \Vashington Colh•qe of Education or for which
the student has rece11;•ed a f0ll1ng qrade

_ _ _ _ _ _ __:E:.:a::s.:.:le:.:r.:.:.n
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ED UCATION COURSES

In order to enroll in any ecluc.:alion course exee1n Ed. 101. 106, and
161 the student must comp lele a ll basic requiremPnts .ind have a
c umulativ e gra d e poin t average ot 2.00.
Defore e n rolli n g in "Student Teaching" the stude11t must saLis[y the
"Sp. 0. Remedial Speech" ancl ":\lath. 101, :\lathemalics Funclameutals ..
co ur se requirements.
CLA SSIF I C A T I ON OF ST U DENTS

Students havin g 135 or more credits (excl usive ot P. E. Activities)
a r e classl[ied as se niors, those having from 90 to 134 as juniors, those
having from 45 l o 89 as sopllomores 1 and those having fewer than 45
as freshmen.
AC C REDITATION OF THE CO LLE G E

The Eastern Washington Coll ege is acc redi ted by the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education and by the Northwest Association of Secondary and High er Schools. Students in good standing
wbo wish to transfer to other recognized institutions of high e r learning
will receive full cred it for all courses satisfactorily com pleted.
GR A D U AT IO N CANDID A C Y

Cand ida tes for gradualion a re required to file with the Registra r,
not later than two weeks after the opening of the third quarter preceding grad uation, copies or their proposed schedules of courses !or the
three quart e rs precedin g grad uation. Graduation ca ndidates are also
required to fil e with the Registrar, not later than two weeks after the
open ing of the last quarter preceding grad uation: (1) a formal applicat ion for graduation ; and (2) the receipt tor the applicant's graduation
fee. Persons who are candidates for teaching certification as well as
for gra duation must also file an oath of allegiance bearing the applica n t's notarized signature.
Graduation candidates who are also t eachin g certification candidates
pay a fee or $7 .00. For others the fee is $6.00.
The applicalion and oath forms are secured at the Registrar's office
and the grad uation ree i~ pa id al the business office.
HONOR STUDENTS

Quart erly Honor Rol l. Students whose grade point average !or a
gi\·eu quarter is :t25 or better and who have taken a minimum or 12
('redils during th e quarter are designated Jlonor Sl ud ents for that
qua rter.
F res h ma n Honor Roll. The Freshman Honor Roll is computed and
published at the close of each sp ring quarter. In order to be included
in th e Freshman Honor Roll the student must maintain a cumulative
grade point average of not less than 3.01 while <:ompleting his first
three quarters of college work. Wh e n determining eligibility !or the
Freshman H onor Roll, one quarter's work is interpreted to consist of
15 c redits, exclu sive of Physical Education Activities.
Key. Key was orga niz ed to promote hi gh standards of sch~larship.
Ju order to be adm itted to Key the student musl: (a) mamtain a
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cumulatiYP graclt1 point average of not Jess than 3.01 while completing

not less than six quarters of college work; (b) maintain a cu mu lati ve
grade point average of not less than 3.01 while completing not less
than three quarters of work at the Eastern Washington College. W h en
determin ing eligibility for Key membersh ip, one quarter's work is in·
terpreted to consist or 15 credits. exclusi\•e of Physical Education Activities.
Seni or H on or s.

The names of graduates who qualify for senior

honors are read at the commencement exercises of the college. Seniors
whose t·umulalin• grade point averages are not less lhan 3.7fi are
grad uated with Highest Honors. Seniors whose cu mulative grade point
a\·erages are 3.50 and above. but below 3.75. are gn1cluated wi1h Hig-h
llonors. St'niors whose grade point a\·erag-e!:. are 3.25 and ahon•. but
helow 3.50. are graduated with Honor~.

Gra de P oi n t Averages are compu1ed on lhe ha~is of I graclf' points
for each qual'lP1· hour nedit of A: 3 for each quarter houl' credit of B:
2 for ead1 quarter hour credit of C; 1 for each quarter hour c:reclit of
D: and o for eal'h quarter hour credit of Failed. The grade point an•r·
age is the quotient of total grade points divided by the total quarter
hour credits in which the grades A. B, C. D. and Failed are re('eivecl.
I M PROPER RE G ISTRATION

The student is rE"sponRible ror proper 1·egistration. and no ('rt>clit will
be g-h·en for improper registration.
INDEPENDENT STUDY

The Eastern "'ashington College provides independent study opportunities for superior students.
A student who has earned 75 or more credits with a cumulative grade
noint avernge of :too or better is eligilJle to app ly to the Registrar fo1
independent study privileges. The faculty committee which acts upon
the application consists of the Registrar, the Dean of Men and the Dean
of \Vomen.

_\ srnclt>nt who tontinues to maintain a grade point averagp of 3.011
after his independent study application has been approved by the committee may engage in independent study in one course each quarter of
his junior and senior years provided the instructor of the course chosen
feels that the nature of the course and -the student's abilities make independent study a suitable procedure. An instructor who bas accepted
a student for independent study has authority to make appropriate substitutions ror cla!-ls attendan('e, examinations, or other features of the
course affected.
INDEPENDENT STUD Y M AJ O R

1.

O bj ec t ive. The objective of the I ndependent Study Program is to

afford an opportunity for superior students to pursue courses of inquiry
not provided for in the usual departmental major, under conditions of
individ ual responsibility and of freedom from the academic restrictions
connected with the regular course in residence.
2. Administratio n. The Independent Study Program will be under
the direction of a. coordinator appointed by the President of the College,
who will select two staff members approved by the division chiefly
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concerned, to serve with him as a committee to determine the course
of study and evaluate the progress of each !:Hudent admitted to the program. Eligibility for graduation is dependent upon Lhe recommendation

or these committees .
.3.

P roce d ure. a. Students applying tor admtsslon to the program

must have earned not less than 60 nor more than 105 credits Ln college.
They must ha\·e, at the time of application, a cumulative grade point
average or not less than 3.00. The basic requirement),; of the <'Olieg
must have been completed.

b. The applicant will submit on his application a statement or his
educational objective, his desired plan of work, and his reasons for
l'equesting admission to the program.

c. Upon acceptance by the committee, each applicant will, in consultation with the committee, draw up a course of study composed of
regular academic courses and such other work projects as meet the
approval of the committee, representing a value of not less than 60 or
more than 90 credit hours and fulfilling lhe applicant's educational
objective.
d. In addition to lhe work described in c., each candidate for graduation under the program will submit, at least one month before the elate
of his expected commencement program, a brief written report summarizing his in\•estigation under his approved course of study and describing the conclus ions and implications of the study.
RESIDENCE REQ U IREMENT

No student may graduate from the college with less than a year
(3 quarters) of attendance and 45 credits earned in residence.
Extension and correspondence courses must be completed oulside ot
the residence quarters and may not be counted as being done in residence. The last 7 credits or the stu dent's work preceding graduation
must be earned at the Eastern ,vashington College ot Education.
ot
less than 4 of the 7 must be in residence rather than in correspondence
or extension courses.
SPEECH TEST

All students who are preparing to teach and have not previously
Laken Lhe SpeeC'l1 Test are required LO do so during the fall quarter of
each year.
A fine of fifty cents is imposed upon sLUdents who fail to keep
Speech Test appointments a1·rangetl by the Division or Language!.. and
Literature. Any student who is required to pay the tine may not complete his registration for the next quarter until fine is paid.
SPECIAL ST U DENTS

Special students are those enrolled in not more than two cours~s
exc:lusive of Physieal •Education activities, or for not more than six
credits exc:lusive of Physical Education .\<.:tivities. The e"rolment fet:!
for special students is $6.00.
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T>1ANSCRIPTS OF RECORD

A s1udent who desires official transcripts of his record will be fur
nishecl the first copy without charge. A fee of $LOO will be ('harged [01

4

each transc·riJH thereafler. Transcript fees must be 11aicl an advance.
NOTICE

The college re1:,ervtr1 the right to change at any time any of its
regulations affecting students. Such regulations r egarding admission,
fees, graduation. withdrawal from courses. etc., shall become e[fecLive
whene,·er the prcper authorities may determine and s h all apply to

current ~tudents as well as future ones.

Part VII. Facilities and Organization

Cheney is sixteen miles distant rrom Spokane by rail and the Columbia Basin highway. Transportation is furnished by the Cbicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul: the Northern Pacific; the Union Pacific; and

several motor bus lines.

CAMPUS
The EasLern 'Washington College has a 67-acre campus four blocks
from th e Columbia Basin Highway. Shrubs and native pine trees, as

well as birch, fir, maple, spruce, ash, willow, elm, locust, and other
trees help to make the cam pus attractive at all seasons of the year.
Showalter Hall, the a dmini st r a tion building, contains administrative

offices, classrooms, natural and applled science laboratories, the college
auditorium, a nd the g uiclan('e center.

The Hargreaves Library is a beautiful structure in modern Roman
style terra cotta ancl brick with til e roof. The building is air-conditioned with recirculating air, and is provided with a cooling system
for u se in the summer.
The huge F ie ld Ho use is used principally for physical education and
at hl etic-~. This is lhe hom e or lhe Army ROTC. Gymnasiums, a swim•
ming pool allCI class room s a re inl'luded.
Mart in Hall , the college elementary school building, was planned to
meet the needs of ch ildren doing e lementary school work, and to serve
as a tea cher ed uca tion cente r as well.
Th e first uni t of Lhe Music Building, opened in Dece mber. 1948, is
devoted to band. choral and orchestra ac tivities. and houses a library
of recordings and musical scores, ensemble and practice rooms. as well
as st udi os for piano, wind a nd string instrum enls. The ;\lusk Annex,
a remodeled govern me nt buildin g, has liste nin g and practice rooms, a
c lassroom. studi os for voice and piano, and the main office o[ the
division of music.

In the Industrial Arts Bu ilding are the shops for woodworking,
metal, c·o ncreu:~. radio and e lec lrica l constnwtio n. Drafting rooms arf'
also in this building.

Ratcliffe House is a recreation center financed, managed and directed by stud ents. Beautiful in its appointments, with snack bar,
dinin g rooms, dance floors, lounge, cru·d and game rooms, this student
union building is a ce nte r for fun and r elaxation.
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Showalter Hall Annex provides space for several offices as well as
tor typing, shorthand, and other instruction.
The co1lege Infirmary houses wards for men students and wards for

women students.
The dormilories
son

Hall and

Senior Hall , Monroe Hall, New Women's Hall, Hu d-

Sutton

Hall -are modern and

fully equipped homes.

Students find the grand pianos. the modern radios and 1ek,·ision sets.
the large lounge rooms [or reading, dancing and receptions. ('Ollcltt<:i\'e LO

their comfort.
STUDENT TEACHING

The purpose or student teaching is to help the student teacher to
become a thoughtful and alert student of education as well as to make

him immediately proficient in teaching.

Student teachers have the

opportunity of observing actual teaching by expert teachers, or doing
student teaching und er the supervision of a well-trained staff, and or
seeing thE' aclminis1rative details of school work in operation.
Every student who qualifies for a teaching certificate is r eq uired to
earn 15 credits in Student Teaching and laboratory experience.
Student Teaching is a full day's work for one quarter, and is considered a full student load. ~o additional credits may be earned durmg
the quarter the student is doing his Student Teaching. Student Teaching is done in one of the public schoo l s or Eastern "\Vashinglon to which
the student is assigned by the Director of Student Teaching. It is
expected that Ule st ud ent will live in the community to which he 11a s
been assigned.

Assignment. Step I-Each student must file with the Director or
Student Teac·hing ,1 request for an assignment before :\lay 1 of Lhe yea!'
preceding the one in which hE' plans to do his SLUdent Teaching.
Step 11 Senne a ''Sludent Teaching Clearance Carel" from the
Director or Student Teaching during Lhe second and Lhird week of lhe
quarter immediately p1·eceding the one in which he wishes to do his
Student Te,:1chit1~. ancl me it with the Director of Student Teaching.
Step I II-State H ealth Certificate. Every student must rne with the
College Nurse a "State Employee H eallh Certificate" which is issuect
upon receipl of a satisfactory chest X-Ray_
S eptember Experience. As a part of the Student Teaching require.
ment and prerequisite to it. each studenl must spend a minimum of two
weeks in a pu blfc school prior to the opening of the college year Ill
which he is to clo his Student Teaching.

In most t'ases it is exp e
In his home town.

eel that the student will work in the schools

Definite arran~ements for the September experience must be made
with the Oil'ector of Studem Teaching during the spring quarter preceding the September experience.

Grade Point Average . .\ <·umulath·p g:racle point an,ragp o[ 2.00 is
a prerequi!:-ite lo stuclem u:ac:hing.

---------'E-'a'-'s-'--te:..r.c.:...n \\1 ashinqton Colleq_e
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LIBRARY

'T'he college library is hou~ed princ• ipally in Lhe Hargreaves Lihrarv
<·omJlleted and occupied in 1940. The library consist~ or about 89,oOO

volu mes of catalogued books and several smaller collections ot other
kinds of reading matter. The book collection ts composed, tn the main
of fa irly recent books, having been acquired since the complete dest ruc:
Lion of the original library by fire in 1912.

The main book collection in the library building is a reference and
(:irculating collPc·tion of l:i9.000 volumes. in<:luding 9.000 ,•o\umes 01
bound periodicals. ln addition. there is a pamphlet me or 12.069 items.
6,000 uncatalogued C. S. and ,va~hington state documents. and 10.000
issues of unbound periodicals. Nearly 600 periodicals and daily newspapers are received regularly.

The collection of :'•forthwest Americana contains some 1,800 volumes
covering the period of discovery, the fUr trade, the first missionaries,
early settlements. mining and ranching, the experiences of the pioneers,
etc. There are complete files of the northwest historical magazines,
several vo lumes of early newspapers, over a thousand typewritten
transcripts from early newspapers and periodicals, a number of unpublished manuscripts, and many maps of the territorial periods. In
connection with the Northwest collection , microfilm production and
reading equipment have been installed.
A c:hildren's lihrary of 6.670 volumes is housed in ~lartin Hall. the
College Elementary School. A number of reference works for both
teachers and pupils are provided. Fourteen periodicals are received fo r
the use of the children. The library has the Keystone and Underwood
Yisual gets, and a file of 5,000 mounted pictures.
The branch library of the Industrial Arts department is kept in the
office of the department of the Industrial Arts bu ilding. It now contains approximately 2.600 Yolumes, including a number oC industrial
art periodicals.
The Geography department bas assembled an auxiliar y library
collection of its own, much of which will eventually become part of the
c·ollege library. This <·ollection is now shelved in the offices and store•
rooms of the Geography department, and is maintained for the use of
both teachers and students of geography. It contains more than 1,400
issues of unbound periodicals, 2,600 pamphlets, 1,300 U. S. and state
documents, 100 books, 300 single maps, and folios of U. S. Geological
Survey maps.
CU RRICULUM LA BO RATOR Y

The Coltege maintains, as one o[ its sen-ic:es, a Curriculum Laborn·
tory for use of srndenrn. tea.chers. and administrators. The Laboratory
is located on the first floor of the college library. Currently the Laboratory has 2,500 textbooks and workbooks f o · lementary and secondary
sC'hools. covering all subject fields on th
Yc>ls. There are also o,·er
1.000 pieces of materials. including cours
·tucly in all fields, record
and report form~. admini~trative manuals.
ance materials. standard
tests. etc., developed by public school teachers and administrators in thi~
and other states for use in their respective loc:al school~. To these. ne,\
hool{S nnd materials are c:onsLantly being added
Te~c.:hers. administrators. supervisors. nnd guidance officials are
itnited to make u~e of the facilities of the Curriculum Laboratory.
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Credits. A total of 45 cred its earned in extension and/or correspon• (2 f.t
deuce courses may be counted toward u~
r Bachelor or Arts!:if
N'eilher rorresponden('e nor exten~ion courses may be carried while a ~
student is in resldence..< >>..I,_ .)/v ~,_., { ' ~ !,...,.y'3 .1,

i:JLA

~ •(

I(

c,u.,<.: "'";(' (U,_..,.

Fees. The fee for a single co urse is paid in advance. Where two or
three courses are begun at one time, one-half the fees must be paid ~

(

aclvauce, but the remainder may be paid in installments. Tc

~

.i.U)pro_x1mate1Y ~

eost

i.s

- per-quarter cre!li-L.

T ime. A coJ espo'°ndence course may not be completed in less than
one calendar month, and should be finished in not more than one year

trom the date o[ enrnlmenl. The enrolment fee [or a course is forfeited if no work is done on the course for six months. Not more than 9
~redits may be earned in extension and/or conespondence courses in
n one quarter.

(sati actory) is given when a corresponTn <:Omputing
:.-i..•\~

Info r mation. For further information regarding 'the titles, credits,
and fees tor the courses offered by correspondence krtte the Extension
Ofl"il'e. C\ ec·~ and ~~e made payable to the Eastern
,,·ashingtoh..j'o~ ~
PLACEMENT OFFICE

All recommendations to teaching positions are made through the
Placement Office. Each student is required during the l a s t ~ ~
before graduation to leave with the Placement Office a. photographJ
a.n~ull set of credentials covering bis academic preparation and teaching experience. Complete files are kept for each graduate, together with
a card index of his work
reparation. School boards, principals,
and superintendents who
need of teachers should comm unicate
with the Placement Dire
Teachers certified by
teacher education institutions may enroll
with the Pla('ement Office when they havt;.-> completed two quarter!'i'
work et the Eastern Washington College.
Che<' s or mone3-, orders for platerllent servft·t)S are mat1e payahlt->
to the rnai-.ler11 "'ashi11gto11 College.

,.r-'
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DIVISIONAL ORGANIZATION

The fields ot instruction offered by the Eastern Washington College
are organized in eight divisions as follows:
Education
Education, Psychology, and Philosophy

Psychology

{ Philosophy

Obed J. \Villiamson. Ilead

Art

Fine and Applied Arts ..
Edward L. Dales. Jlead

{

Home Economics
Industrial Arts

Heallh. Physical Education and Recreation
William B. Reese, I-lend

Languages and Literature__ _
Graham 11. Dressler. Head

(English
..........) Jour~alism
Foreign Languages

l Speech

Music

" riJJiam Loyd Rowl es. Head

j

Sciences and l\lathematics _____ .
t-,... rancis J. Schadegg, Chairman

Alben P. Luchvig, Head

Geology
Geography

(

Social Studies ..

Biology
Chemistry

·-----·

Mathem?.tic:s
Physics

Economics
History
Political Science
{
Sociology

Student Teaching
Clark l\l. Frasier, Director
QUARTER SYSTEM

The college is operated on the four-q uarter system, each quarter
having approximately twelve working weeks. The quarter system
permits students to do a full quarter of work in the summer. Students
attending consecutive quarters-fall, winter, spring, and summer-can
complete the four-year curriculum in three calendar years.
SU MM ER SESSIONS

The fourth quarter of the college year is known as the Summer
Se ssion!-.
All types of work offered in the other quarters o! the year are given
in the summer. Since emphasis is placed upon upper division and
graduate work, teachers are provided excellent opportunities to progress
professionally.

For ('Ompl e te informalion write the Registrar or Director of the
Summer Sessions.
HISTOR Y OF THE COLLEGE

The 1947 law which authorized the Eastern Washington College to
grant the degree of Bachelor or Arts with majors in fields other than

1H
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education represents an important step in a development which bas
paralleled the growing needs of the state. The 1947 authorization to
grant the degree of Master of Education and the 1949 authorization to
provide secondary teaching certification constitute similarly important
expansions of services.
The College was established by law in the early days of statehood
and opened in October, 1890. For a number of years secondary education was not adequately developed in the state and the student body

included preparatory pupils as well as first- and second-year college
students. In 1917 three- and four-year college curricula were authorized

and preparatory courses were discontinued.
Following a steady growth in upper division enrolment, the laws
of 1933 empowered the College to grant the degree of Bachelor of Arts
in Education. Emphasis on bolb genera) and professional courses in
the Bachelor of Arts in Education curriculum led naturally to the establishmenl of Bachelor of Arts and Master of Education curricula.

Part VIII. Directory of Personnel

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

~IR. J. HAROLD ANDERSON, Chairman
MR. CHARLES A. GONSER
MRS. FRANK LAl'GHBON

Cashmere
Spokane

Davenport

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

PEARL A. ,vANAl\lAKER, President ·Ex Officio
HAROLD S. SHEFELMAN (Term expires Jan., 1958)
GEORGE 0. GIBLET'!' (Term expires Jan., 1955)
ROBERT R. \VALTZ (Te nn expires Jan . HHi9)
W1LLARD LAWSON (Term expires Jan .. 1956)

Olympia
Seattle
Bremerton
Snohomish

Bow
·washougal

BERNARD NE\VBY (Term expires Jan., 1954)
WILL!Ai\l i\l. LUEBKE (Term expires Jan., 1957 )

HERMAN R. PRAETORTUS (Term expires Jan., 1958)
MRS. SIDNEY LIVlNGSTON (Term exp ires Jan., 1956)
FRANKS. Ei\1ERT ( T enn expires Jan. 1959)
T. A. BRIM (Term exDires Jan .. 1956)
FRA K i\l. LOCKERBY (Term expires Jan., 1954)
\VILLIAM P. 80\VIE (Term expires Jan .. 1957)

Chehalis
Tieton
Pasco
Omak
. Fairfield
Tacoma
Kirkland

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

President
Graduate Stud y
ComJ)troller
Director of Summer Sf'1'Sions and
Student Teach ing
Director
or Placemenl. Corres1>ondence.
Oi\IER PEKCE. 11.A.
and Extension
nr,rn of Men
A LBERT II. POl'I•ENROTH. i\l.S.
Dean or \\'omen
~!ARY PA l LING. ~I. A.
Director of Physkal Plant
)IARIOX H. Sl'HBl•:crc B.S.
and Employment

OTIS \V. FREEi\IAI\·, Ph.D.
G. W. WALLACE, i\L\.
W.W. WORCE. i\l.B.A .. Ecl.D ..
C. M. FRASIER. ~I. A.

Registrar; Director

or

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS

NAOl\11 11. \VALL. H.S .. lLA.
Set·retary to tlw President
..\ND RC:\\' EL\\' l CK. 8.8.A.
..-\se.istant Regi~lrar
Jl~ANNI~ BARTON, Ed.M.
Assistant Rc>~i!-.ll'ill'
).IILDREO KING. A.8.
..\c•c·ountant
T ILFORD T. "'ALL, :\I.A.
Assistant to Comptrnller:
Superintendent of Property ancl Proc·urement
R.A.l\fOND G ILES. ::\1.A.
.\lumn i Secretary: Assistant Director of
Extension; Director of Safety
·E. L. C HALBEHG . ~I.A.
Director of Public Relations
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Hl"GH )I BLAIR, B.S., B.A.
)!ARIE HAAS, B.S .. B. .-\.
RCTH J. RIDDLE, B.A.
JcDIT!I SIIA \"\', B.S.
JOHN P. GRCBER. B.A.
HAROLD G. WELLS, )I.A.

Librarian

Circulation
.Acquisilion
At·ting Reference
Acting Clerical
Reference

Librarian
Librarian
Librarian
Assistant
Li bra rian

NURSING STAFF

E~IILY CRA),JEY, R.N.
MARJE STERN ITZKY, R.N.
ELLA GANTZ. R.N ..
CHARLOTTEJOHNSO~R~.

College Nurse
AssistanL College :\furse

Assistant College Nurse
College Elementary School Nurse

RESIDENCE AND DINING HALL STAFF

E\'.-\ )ICRLE JOH:-ISON, )I.S.
HELEN I<-ESXER, )1.S ..
AX:-.'E IRVJXG

)!ARY XEl\'TOX
RACHEL BERG
EDWARD J. PILLl:-IGS, )I..-\.
)ffRTLE )1ASSEY

DirecLOr of Dining Halls
Assistant Director of Dining Halls
Director Xew 1Vomen's Hall
Di1·ector Senior Hall
Director :M onroe Hall
Director or Sutton Hall
Head Housekeeper

INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF

I :"\ate: Date after name indicates date of beginning service at the
College; date after ranks indicates date of promotion to
present rank.)
CEL IA BECK ALLEN (19481
Assistant Professor of Elementary Education ( 1952)
n.~\ In F,d., Ea,.tern Wn.'lhlnctnn rr,llt5::1: or Eduratlon
1-;d . .\l. , Eastern Wa shington College or Educa.tlon
Gradual<' !ltudy l'nlv~rslly of .\ll nnesota

LOl'ISfc ('_ ANOERSO:-1 (1915)
A.~socialf' Professor of Foods ond Nutrition ( I Q48)

n.s .. t·nh-erslty of Washington
Graduate study t:nh·er!llty or California, Oregon State College, Columbia
l'nlver.sltr

SA)TrEL s. BABB, Sergeant First Class 1!95~)
Instructor ,n Militan, Science and Tact/Cs ( 195 2)
ROBERT J. BARXES, JR. 11949 I
Instructor ,n Mustc ( 1949)
B .\I. , J,awn·nce ronscrvatory of .\Iuslc
.\l ..\t. Eas1m11n SC'hool of '.\luslc
Crndu.11<• <,Indy F.a-.tman S<:hool of \lmi(·
(On hllH' M ahs1•1l('{' l!G:!-53)

A~ISl;L B. BARTON (1940!
Ass1stan1 Professor of Educa1ion ( 194;)
8.A., t:ac;1t·rn WaMhlngton lnllcgt: or }~duration
M.A ., Columbia l'oh·crsli.y
l:rild1U1ll· -.1udy H1anford 1'11h'crslty

)IARILYX ~I rn;A('II (1!152•
lnstruaor tn E-."h·mtntun.1 £ducat.on ( 195 2)
ll.\ lu 1':11 . EB'<ll'rU Washlu:.:1011 f"ullq.:1 uf Ed1ut-:d.:\J .. F.rtslt-rll \\'n,-,hlniz1n11 (·ollt~l of EdUt'Jllou
f;rnd11.11t• '<IIHI) Cr,loraflu ~I.lie l'ollej!t- ol l-:dul'alii,11
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WILFRED W. BEARD (1948)
Instructor ,n Physical and Health Educarion ( 1949)
D.A., F.astl'rn Washington College of Education
RA. In Ed., En slern W11 ,;hlni:;ton folle1.:l• of F.ducatlon

Grndunll' ~tt1dy ~tall' C'olk.rl· nr W11.,htni1011
f'ollege or 1-~<lucation

En.,tcrn wa.,hlngton

RAYMOND F. BELL (1940)
Associate Professor of Science and Mathemallcs ( 1951)
ll.A , W e$l \'lrJrlllln Institute of Technology
~r.s .. l'nh'erslly of Mh:hlgan
Graduate i-tudy t ·nh·ersltJ of Kentucky, l.'ntrerslly of Wl5con,l11. Cnh·er.dty
of Mkhlgan . Oregon State College

ARTHUR BIEHL (1951)
lnstrurtor of Woodwinds

B.A .. l~nstl'r!l Wn.shlngton Colhi~e or F:ducntlon
Grudunte stud~· :Xorthwe.,to.:rn l"nherslly

MARLYS BRlDGHA:l'I (1951)
Instructor

in

Phy.~ical Education for \Vomrn ( 1951)

n.i:. .. ~tall• Colic~(' of W nshlngton
R.F.d., ~tlll(' ('ollcg(' Of Wa~hlllJ::lOII
~talc C'ollci;ie I)( Wnshlngton

,1.s ..

EDWARD A. BROWN, Sergeant First Class (1952)
Instructor 1n M11tary Snence and Tactics ( 195 2)

DANIEL M. CARTER. LiPutenant Colonel. Infantry (1952)
Professor of Military Snence and Tactics ( 1952)
B.S .. Stntc C'olkge of Wn!-hlngtoo

E. L. Cl!ALBERG (19511
Director of Public Relations: Instructor

in

Journalism ( 1951)

Il.A., t;nh·erslty or Callfornln nl Lo!'! Angeles
M.A .. Columbln Unh1 crslty

ROGER W. CHAPilAN (1952)
Assistant Professor ot Education ( 1952)
IL\ .. Stnl(• CollcJ!l' or Wn sh\nJ!IOll
C"ollep:t> of Washlngtnn
J-:d.D .. State College of WMhlngton

)! .. \ .. Slllte

LEO W. COLLINS fl950)
Instructor in Mus1C ( 1950)
B.S., In Mos . .Ed .. Columbln l:nh·ershy
M.A .. C'olumbla l'nlve~lty
Gradunte !-Hui~· Jullllard Sehool nf )lusk

JA~!l!;S A. COOilES. JR.. Captain. Infantry (1952)
Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

CLARENCE G. CROSS (19481
Assistant Professor of B1ologlf ( 1952)
B.A. In Ed., }Jo.stem Wa shington f'olle;!e or Education
B.A .. Enstt>rn Washln,:?"ton Colle.:e of F:ducatlon
A.)1 .. C'olorado State ("ollc~t' of F,rh1ratlon
Gr:iduatt.• study Orc.:on ~Ink ("olkl!t'

DOROTHY CRl'NK (1951)
Instructor

in

Secretarial SClences ( 1951)

n.s. In J-.:d .. l "nh·erslty nf Idah o
)I.A .. l'nh·..-rsit}· of Idah o
c:rndu1Ht.• sl\ld~- l'nht•rslt~· of l'olornclo

HOP·E K CULLEN (1938)
Assistant Profossor ot Efrmentart1 E.tuca11on ( 194 7)
IL-\ . F.ns!C'rn \\'a~hln,:?"ton <'ollt-~e of Education
)I.A , Xt•\\ York l"nl\"Crslty
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EDWARD L DALES ,191;)
Hrod D11.. zsion ot Fin.t and Apphed Arts A""'oc,au Prort>ssOr
or /ndus!r:al .'trr.s ( 19..i 9
B ~. t"nll"erslt; c.r Wbcon.sln
Graduattt study Stout Jn.stitute, Oregon State Collt-i"'• t:nl\",?-r:>ity of Callfornla

ARETAS A DAYTO:S.- (19421
A. soc,ar, PmieSSvr or Soczai Studies ( 19491
B.Ed .. IJUnoi.5 ~tate 'Sr.,rmal t:nlvenltr
l"nfrerslty vf llllnols
Ph.D .. rnl'fel"'!-lt:r or llllnol!.

)( .!

:\!. YIRGI:S.-IA DIC'RJXSO:S.- 119211

.4.~unatf' Proie.,sor oi English ( I ()4 8)
B.A .. rnlnnlly of WL<tCOnsln
l"nil"ersi1y c,f Wash.lngton

)f ...\

LILLI..\X S. DICKSOX 119501
Instructor in Elementary Education ( 1950)
B$ in F.d .. Cnla~lty of Idaho

Ed.ll Eutern Washington College of Educatl,,n
Grad11aie, ,1udr C'JJ(lrado State C9U1·.,'.e of &!u<'atlon

DAPHXE ..\. DODDS 1194;)
Ass:uant Pro;essor >{ En9llsh and Speech ( 1949)
B.A-, L"nlnnlly of ::\lleh.lgan
11..A... t:'nl'fersfly of lUchlgan
Graduate ~tudy I"oft"e,...it-y or Chicago

GRAH.UI :II DRESSLER '1940)
Hi>ad Du.:mcm oi Languages and L:rerature,
.-\iialfs Proiessor oi Enalish 1 1 949 l

Drr'°.:!or oi \:itt>rar.s'

B.A, rntventtr or mln.01.s
)I..\ .. t"nfrenltr or Dlinot..Pb.D .. t:nlve~lty or Washington

IYILLl.-\:11 H DRl':IDIO:S.-D 11950)
Auistant Proieuor -JT Education ( 195 2}
B.A._ Colora.Jo ~lAtc College o: Education
}LA
Stanford 'Cnl1'er!!:lty
E,t.U., stanturd rnln~r~lty

CECIL P DR YDE:S.- (19231
A.isoctare Proiessiir oi Hisroru (1949)
B.A, l"nlvc~ltr t>f Wuhington
11 .\ • f:c,lumhia Lnlnrslty

Gradualt' ,tudy rnln:•r.i;lty ()r '.\fo.;.1._'(lw
Oxford l"nlt'tr""lty IED:?land)

I

Ru

la,

H .-\XTOI:S.-ETTE nrsn:-.- 11920)
:hsouatt' Pr•iteuor .Ji Phus:cal Educattvn ( 1950)
nr E. l"uln·r~ity of '1llu~'>
U..\ . Ea;..ter-n Wa.,htngion College f.Jf Education

,t..\. Xe-w York t.'nlnnltr
r;raduau• 0.1 ,1cb l"nh"er.<ity o! Washinrton, Ortl!nn :-:tat
-~WW Yl•rk l"nht'n-lty

Rl:TH ELLIS (19491
..-hsutant Protes.sor

ot

Psucholoqu ( 1950)

8 .•-\ _ ~ew York t:nlvef"5lty
Eti.D .• '.'-tanrord l"nherslty
(On leave c,f 1::1t.sen<'e 19:;3)

C'HRISTI:S.-E ELROD 1194;1
Assi•tanz Proie$$Ot ot Enf!/r&h and Spetch \1952 )
B .-\ _ :..;,,uthl\ t·<;t('rn 01,;lahoma ~t&te C-ollf'ge
F.a lt'rn Wa hlngton i>ll'1!"e or F.dmarinn

F.d )I

WEXDELL EXLIXE 119491
lnstrutU,rtn ,\fu.uc ( }Q..;.Q)
R ll.Ed., :-.ortbl'e..,h-rn l-nlvn~lty
'.\t•rlhw~1un l"nlven<lt:i,·
(.;raduate tudy '.\ortliv.e!.itern l"nfnr:slly

,r 'l

f

t-..:,·

Eastern \Vashlngton College
MARY FAIL! 'G (1951)
Dean of \Vomen; Instructor

in

n.~\ ., L'nh'erslty of Oregon
:\LA., l1nh•erslty of Oregon
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OPAL FLECKENSTEI:-1 (1951)
Part-time Instructor 1n Art ( 1951)
J3.A. In Ed., Ea...,tem Washington ('ollcl,:"c of Education
Graduate sludy Eastern Wa~hlngton Collei:t~ of F.ducatlon

WILLIAM W. FORCE (1950)
Comptrolfer; Assistant Professor or Economics (1950)
A.ll., Colorado State College of Education
M.B.A., Grnd1rnte Srllool of Business, Stanford l 'nhcr~lty
Ed.O., Stanford Cnh·erslty

LESLIE FRANKLTN, iiasler Sergeant (1952)
Instructor in Military Science and Tactics ( 1952)
CLARK M. FRASIER (1930)
Director of the Summer Sessions ( 1952) and Studt·nt To:aching;
Professor of Educatwn
ll.A., Co lorado State Collel,:"e of Education
:\LA., Colorado State College of Education
Graduate study George Pcabotly College ror Teachers, Colorado St/Ile Cullu;:f'
or Education

OTIS w . FREEMA:S: nn4)
President ( 1951): Professor oi Geography
B.A,. Albion College
:\I.S., Unh-erslly of Michigan
Ph.D ., Clark Unh-ersity

ZYG~IUNT J. GASIOROWSKI (1952)
Assistant Professor of History (l 052)
B.S., Uuh·ersity of London
:'of.A., Unh't'rslty or Cautornla
l'h .D., l'nh·erslty of California

RAMOND M. GILES (1946)
Director of Safety; A ssistant Professor of Safety Educurion ( 1951) ;
Acting Alumni Secretary; Assistant Director of Extension
B.A. In Ed .. Ea!!tern Washington College or Education
M.A., New York Uni,•erslty

ESTHER M. GINGRICH (1930)
Assoc,are Professor of Art ( 1951)
B.A.. , University of Washlngton
M.A., Columbia University
Graduate stud)· Unh·en;lty or Washington, Carnei:le Institute of Technoloo

EVELYN D. GOODSELL (1927)
Associate Professor of Music (1°52)
RA., Carleton Collei:;e
)I.A .. Columbia L'nherslty

Grnduat(• studv t"nlrcrsity of \\'n,;hln~1011, Columbia t'ula•r"llty,
Stanford Cnh•crslty

Lons \ '. GRAFIOUS (1948)
A.\;sistant Professor of English and Speech ( 1951 )
B.A., .Albany College
,\LA .. Unh'erslty of Orc1ton

Craduntt• study l'nh·crstty of WashlnJ,:tun, Stntt• ('nill'l!l' ur
Wnshlni;ton, t;nh·crslly of Orc~on

('LARA ~JAY CRAYBII,L (1929) (1949)
Ass1stanr Professor 01 Educat,on ( 1949)
8 ..-\., l'nhcrsity or Illinois
\I..\ . L'nh·erslty or Chicago
(:nul;U!ll• "l!Udy l'nh·erslt} ot" C'hkllltO , '\'"e1\ York l'nh·l'r .. tt~·
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DORI 'E GUTHRIE (1946)
Assistant Professor of Mathematu:s ( 1948)
8.A.. l"nh'erslly of Oklahoma
:\f.:\ •. l'nh·e"il)' or Oklahoma

Grt1Cltu1;l' slmh· l'11h·erslly or Cnllfornla at IAs .\111,:l..'ll·s, l"nhtrslly of
Okhthomu - ::-:tanrord l"nln~rslty !--nn Juse f,:tnti' Colll'l!t'

GARLAND A. HAAS (1952)
Assistant Professor of Economics ( 1952)

n~ .. l11dian11 rnh•e1111ty
)I.A., Indiana l"nlvcrslty
Grnduntl' stud~· l'nll·crslty of rallfornln

RICHARD I-J. HAGELTN (1952)
Assistant Professor of Heallh and Phys1Ca/ Education ( 19 5 2)
BK, l"uh'er,;lty or Xebraskn

·

_\I A., rnlvcrsity of :'lllchli::an
r:rnclunt(' stucb· l"nherslty or :'lltchlR"nn

BENEDICT T. HALLGRBISON (1946)
Assistant Professor of .\ifusic (1949)
R.\.. l"nlHrslty of W ashington

Graduate study l'nfrcrslt)'

or

Washington

ROBERT L. llANRAI-IAN /1951)
Instructor in .Art ( 195 I)
D.R .. l"nh·crslly or Oregon
M F.1\ ., l"nh'erslly or Oregon

GWENDOLl 'E HARPER (1949)
Assistanl Professor of Mustc (1952)
IL1\ ., l"nhcrslty or Wa!'lhlngton
M .. \ . l'nh·l'nlty of Washlnj!"ton
Gradual(' !-IIUd)" t"nh·er!-llly of Washln~IOll, l'uh('N\ty or
f'allfornla. ll nrrnrd l'nln:rslty

DANAE. !TARTER (19-17)
Associate Professor of Chemisrn1 ( 195 2)
D.R.,

University

or Washington
or Washington

~LS.. t'nherslty of Washington
l ' h.D., L'nh·erslty

FRED HARTLEY /1949)
Part-rime /nslructor in Music (1949)
CHARLOTTl~ l!EPPERLE (1946)
Assistant Professor of Modern Languages ( 1951)
lL\f., L"nh·erslly or Washington
M A , L"nh·ersltJ of Washington

WAYNE 0. I-IILL (1952)
Aeling lnstruclor 1n Elementary Educallon ( 195 2)
B.A In Ed .. Eastern Wai;.hhl~IOJl Culh,•g(• or t-:d111'Rtl<111
'E d.:U., F:nslcrn Washington Collt.1-(c or E1luc·atln11

\VESLKY HrNNER (1952)

A~Mstunt Professor of Eng1sh ( 19 5 2)
IL\., 1·11hcrsl!y (11 W1lshl11irton
:\ I .,\ ., l'nlver~lly or Wnshlngton

l' h. 11.. l'nh<'rslt_\· or \\'ashlngton

OTTO lll'T1'1,)1'/IJ,\('I I (1~~9)
Part-time Instructor in Musu (1949)
FRANC lsS C. IIYDI~ (1951)
Assi.stunt Proll'Ssor of Business EclurnlHm ( I 9; 2)
IU-i 1·nfq•rs.1l~- 01 "innesotn
\I.,\_ 1·n1rt-~1t, nf lo\\ll
f'h.U .. l"nln·r'iliJ of l0\,4

Eascern Washington Colle~g_e______:.. 14.:. .:.1
II A ROLD R. 1:11 US (1951 l
Assistant Professor oi Geographv ( 1951)
H k , t:nh·cr~lty or "· nshlngton
)I.A., l"nh·erslty of Washington
Ph . D.. '.\'orthwestcrn Cnh'erslty

EVA ~I URL!, JOHNSON (1949>
lnslructor of Home Economzcs; Director of D,mng Hulls ( l 950)
ll.R., l'tuh ~late .\grlculturol C"ollege
~I.S., Michigan State College

~IEHRITT JOHNSON (1952)

Lecturer

111

Business Law

L.L.H., Go111.ngn l"nln•rsit)

BETTY ~I. KANABLE (1948)
Assistant Prore.~sor of Piano and Music 1 heory (1952)
B.S .. ln dlnna ~lllk Te,tchl'rs College
)1.:\1., 1-:astman School of )lusk
Grndun1t• study lfa.<itman :0.l'hOOI or llusk . ll1tr\·ard l"nhl'r..,it)

CLARA KESSLER (194il
Assisrant Professor 01 English ( 1951)
H.A., Central State College, Oklahoma
,\I.A ., C'olumblu L"ntversil,r
Grnduate !ilt1d)· ,\mcrlcan t·uher!.lty, Oklahoma City Gnh·erslty,
Columbia l'ntverslty

HAYMOND P. KREBSBACH (1948)
AssrStanr Professor of Engltsh ( 1951)
B.S., tnh'erslty

or

Sobraska

M..\ ., Colorndo ~talc Collei:-e or Education
t:radunll' study t'nl\·cr.,;lty of Wn shlngton, t ·ntn:rsll_,. or ralifnrnln.
l'nl\•crslty of Mlllllt'SOttt
(~ lean• of nbi.em't' IO.i:!-.·,:11

Rl.TH J. KRIEHN (194S)
Instructor uf Physical Educa11on for \Vomen (19-48)
IL\ ,
i\l.A.,
;\I.S.,
Stud~

l"nl\ er,,;it) ot' Wi sconsin
t:nherslty or Wisconsin

l'nl\'erslly or Wlsconsln
nt )lary Wigman SChOQI or Dam•c, Berlin, Germany

JA~IES S. L,\NE 0923)
rhsonate Professor oi Industrial Arts ( 19-49)
ll.S., Oregon State College
:\I.S. In \'ol'ntlorrnl Edu<'ation. Ore:,::on State l'ollci:e

ROBERT N. LASS (194,)
Ass1!otant Professor of English ( 1949)
IL.A .. rnh·ersitJ or Iowa
:\I.A., t·nt\'l'rslty of Iowa
l'h .D., Cnh·erslty of Iowa

ALBERT P. LUDWIG (1939)
!Jead, Division of /)ocial Studies; Protc>ssor of History and Sociology
B.A .. Oberlin College
i\l.A .. l 'ntn:r,,;UJ• of ('nllfornla
l'h.ll., l'nh ... rslty uf {'aJJfornla

CLAllDE L. i\lcBRID~.:, :'\laster Sergeant (1952)
/m;tructor rn Military Science and Tact,C.~ ( 1952 l

i\lARGARET i\lc-GRA'l'II 11928)
A.mstant Professor of Education
ILA., l"11hc1:-.lty of .M lrmcst>ta
)[..\., l'olumhln i·ut\'ersity
firndun1e -.111dJ t ·utn!rslty of Minnesota, l'nh·erslt~·

11(

('hlragn
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RICHARD ,IILLER 11940) !1947)
Assoc,atl' Proiessor or Engbh ( 1951)
n.A. _ t"nh"('r!<lly or Oregon
.\I.A., Columbia rnh·erslty
l'h D., l"nhersllJ of Washington
D,mforth Sc:holnr UniH•rsit>· <lf Sontlwrn California

KARL R. 1IORRISOX (1952)
Assistant Professor of Art ( 1952)
R. F ..\ .. :;=.yriu.•uc.e l'nh·cr!<IIJ
'.\IF.~\., Syracu!<e l'nln>rslty
Graduate s1udy l-.yracuse t"nln•rslty

E\'El'S G. XE\\'L.IXD (1937)
A.s.s1stunt Professor of Elementaru Education ( I 94 3)
B.A .. Colorado Statt.' College of Education
.'\L,\., Colorado Rtt1te College or J.:ducatlon
Graduate study l'uh·erslly or IO\\R , l'nt~erslty

or

Washington

N. WILLIAM :-IE\\'S0;\1 (1952)
Assis/ant Pror"essar of Secondary Education ( 195 2)
IL\., '['nh·l•rslty of :'l l lsslssl1>1li
L.L.n .. rumhl.'rlnnd rnhcrsltJ
.'\I.A., Cmnherhmd rnl•ersily
)I..\
C'olumhla l"nl•er~lty
Ph.D .. Xew York rnh·er!!lty

LO\'ELL E. PAT~IOH!s rln50)
/\ss,srant Professor oi Educauon ( 1951), Direc1or oi the
Gwdunce Center ( 1952)
1-:<1.n .. Unh·erslty or .Alberta.
Ed.M., Unhcrslty or .Alberta
}:d.O., Stanford University

E. JANE PATTERSON (194 )
Assistant Professor of Elementary Education (1951)
B.A., Unlvt>rslty of Denver
M.A., Colorado St.ate College or Education
Graduate study Colorado Stt1te Coll<·i:.:o of Education , ~cw York l"nhcrslty

;\!.\BEL PEARSON (19,18)
AssiManI Prolessor of Elementary Education ( 194 9)
B.A., Eastern Washington College of Education
M.A .., Colorado State Collc&"e of Education

OMER 0. PENCE (1925)
Director oi Plarl'ml'nt and Extmswn S1:ruices ( 194 6)
Profrssor of Gl'oqraphy ( I 9 5 l )

Associate

H.~\. In Ed .. Eastern Washlni.::1011 fnllc~e of Eduratlon
ll.A., t:nh·erslty of Washington
M.A .. Cnl;erslty or Washington
Graduate study l"nh'erslty or Washington

KATE BROD:-IAX l' IIILIPS (1928)
Assistant Proies.~or ol Textiles and Clo1h1nQ
BA rnher-.lty of Oklahoma
·
M.A .. Cnl\'erslty or Washh,gton
Grnduotc study Xcw Yori, Sl·l100! uf D1·slgn , Cnllerslty of Texas,
rnan•rslly of Co!lta Rl<'I\

EDWARD ,J P I LLINGS f19fi0)
/m1nzoor in Pht.1s1cal Education ( l 950)

H :--. In I' E .. srntt• \nll<'J!I' or \\'ashlugton
Ed.B. State rolll'J:(' of Wa!!hlngton
)I ..\ In PE. l'olumhlo l"nher.. 11)

ALTIEnT II POFF'J,;:-rnoTlT {1946)
Dean of Men ( 195 I); A.!is1stat11 Proil'ssor ot Physical
Edurnr,on ( J 951}; Football Coach
n ..\
11.~.

In Eel. Enstl·1 n Wnshln,:zton ('olkl-!t' of E11lu•1t1lon
~!:lie Colh•i.::t' of Washln~lon
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Eastern Washington College

FRANC IS \". RANZO:'\I i 19501
Assistant Professor of Brofogl/ ( 1951)
B.A., l'nl-rerslty or f'alifornla
Ph.ll. l'nl¥er!dty

or

California

\\' ILLIA;II B. REESE 119301
Head, D1L'ision of Ht•afth and Phus1cal Educarion ( 1951)
of AthlC'tics: Professor of Phl!sic~f Education ( 19;3)

D1rraor

B.A State Colle$!!C or Wa!lh\n~ton
Ed.)r. Eastern Wnshln1?to11 Colk(::l' or Eth1t·atlon
Gr1uh1ate stud~· ~late C'olleg(' of Washln~tc,n. Xe,, York rnh~•rslty
F.astern Wnshlugton f"ollei:e or Edut,11lon

PH ILLIP \\'. ROBBINS. Caplain. a\rli!lery 119521
Assisrnnt Professor oi Military Sc,enct' and Tacr,rs
WILLIAM LLOYD ROWLES (1929)
Hwd. Dn.•1sion

o;

Mus,c. Professor of Mustc

8.:'1 .. .'.\'orllrne:-;tern l'11il"('rslly
Xorthwestern l'nher!.<\ty
Graduate study Xorthwe!-tern l"n!,·erslty, •.\.mt:rlcan Con!\crrat11ry of )l1is\1
Colorado Stat(' College of Edu('ntlon, t·nhcrslty of ~outlwm f'allfornln

,r.,1.

FRANCIS J. SC1L\Dls(l(1 (1947)
Chairman Du}1s1on of Sciences and Marh,,mat1cs ( 19 5 2-5 3) .
Associot(' Professor of Geography ( 195 2)
0.A In "Ed .. Enslern \\'a~hlngton Coll<'l!"C nf Edu<"nllon
:M.A., Clark t'nh-<'rS!ty
Graduate study Clark t:nh·ersll)'

DONALD SClfOEDEL. C.P.A. (1952)
Lecrurer In Economics (1952)
CLAYTON 8. SHA\\' !1947)
Assistant Pror,·ssor oi Philosophy and Sonology
B.A .. l'nherslly of Washington
Graduate study l"nh·ersily of Washington, H nn-ard L"nl\"er!\hy

FORRfsST SLOAN (1950)
Instructor in Elementary Education ( 1950)
8.Ed .. 111\nol!! Stal(' Xormal l"nh·l•rslly
)I.A.,

Colorado State ColJ('ge, or F.ducallon

LARRY A. SNYDER (1952)
Instructor m Mu.~1c { 1952)

n ..\., Whittler College
M.A., Eastman School or 'l uslc

GEORGE STAHL (1947)
Assistant Profrssor of Mathematics and Sdence ( 1951)
B.A., Huron College
'.\I.A., Colorado State Collci.:e of Education
Graduate study U11ll•erslty of \\'ashington

fIAROLD K. STE\"El\S (19461
A.msranl Professor or 'Speech and Drama ( 195 J)
8 ..\ In J.;d . Ea!itern Wn!!hiu1:ton Colll:µt or Education
) I.,\ .. Xorthwestern L'nlverslty
Grnduatc !Hudy \lnh·crsltr or Denver

8DGAR I. STEWART (1942)
Assonare Prorcssor or H1stor1.1 and Social Stud:,,s (1949)
8.A , L'nlver!!lly or Wa!lhillgton
'.'I.LA . l.'nh"erslty or Wa!!hlngton
Ph.II .. rntver!llty or California
H('st-arch t·nh·erslty of C'nllfornlo.
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\\'. IIAllOLll TALLYX 11~251
Associate Prof(>ssor of Chem:strr,J
B ..!-.., Shur1lefr Colk,:::e
ll.S .. 1·n1verslly or 111\nols

Gradua1r study l'nh-crslty of llllnols

R. JEAN TAYLOR (1917) (1950)
Instructor in Langu<1ge.~ and Lttl•rarure ( I Q47)
IJ.X. In ~:d .. H1ulfnril ('r,Jlegr {\'n )

)I.A., rnh·erslty or Washington
(;rndm11t• stud~· l"nh·t·rslty of \loniana. l'nhcrslt) of On·.::un

T. EARL T ILLEY (19-18)
Associate Professor of Edt1ca1lon und Psycholoqlj ( I 9; I),

Ass,stanr Director of the Guidance Center ( 1952)
H.Ed. J-:11;;1eru llllnob ~late Tc11d1crs ('11lk~l'
.\I .A .. Xor1hwestern l'nl•crslty
Ph.I>., :'\orth\\estern l"nl,en,lty

LOl'IS TRDIBLE (1950)
Instructor in English cmd For~1,m l~ungua9l'.~ ( I QS 3)
ll..\
f:11:-;tcrn \\'ashlr1gton ("oll~l!c or F.duc-atlou
(:rachwtt: study Enslt!rn Wnshlni:11111 Colll•~(' of Edu1•11tlo11,
l'nh erslty or )lexlro

JEANETTE CHAX~mR Tl'RN·ER (194ol
Assisiant Professor of Speech ( 1951)
B.A., Urli:ham Youni:: l"nh·l•rslly
~tanford l"nlrer!'li1)"
Gradun1c study Rau Josl• ~ll\tl' Collel!c

)I..\ .

ETIIYL \'ANOE BERG [1952)
Aeling Instructor

,r,

Elementary Education ( 195::!)

H.A. In Ed., i'~ll!ill'rn \\'a:-,hlngton ('olleg{' of EduC'atiou
.Ed.)!.. 1·nh·en.1ty of :'llls,;ourl

LOYD IV. YANDE BERG (1947)
Ass1Mant Professor of Industrial Arts ( 1949)
B.~., $tout Jnstltute
~I .8., ~t.out Institute
t;radunle study 1·111n~r~lty

,,r

)lb~ourl

GEORGE \\'. WALLACE 11925)
Professor of Education ( 195 l); Registrar;
Director 01 Graduate Study ( 195 2)
D..\., !-;tale College of Washington
)I.A , 8tn1e College or Washington

Grndua1c study !"l_nnford ·L·1111crslty, l"nherslty or Washington

CEC IL WEST 11949)
lnsrructor ,n Physical Educullon, Ass,srunr Football Coa1,,h
ll..\ In ~:d., F:nstt•ru Wa,;hi111,:to11 C'ollq:e 01 Education
Gradual(• s1udy Ktate College of Wac:htngton

HAROLD P. WHELAN (1948)
Part-tim£• lnstrucror of S1rinq£'d ln:arumtnts

or

R'.\I

l'nh~rslty

)I \f

\orthn('~lcrn l'nh't•rslty

Washlnii-ton

RAY~IO:--ll I'. \\'II ITl' IRLIJ 119·191
Ass1stanr Professor of Educallon
B.A

t 1951)

('t•Jltllll W/l~hhll{IO!l ('11\h•gc or Education

.\I..\ . ~tnnford l"nh'erslt)
Eel. II. ~tnnford l'uher~lty

;-;_\;-; K. \\'ILl~Y (1936)
Assoriatl' Pro1essor cl Art ( I QS I)
f;rndunte ('hknii-o .\ endcnu· 01 Fine ,\ rts
8.A., l'n!Hrslly or Oregon
.\I i,~_A
l"nh·er~lty ol Oregon
Study .\l·ndemle fll, la 1;randl• ('huumlert (l'arb}. Cra111Jrnok Foundation
c:radunlt• stud}' 1·111\l•rslty r,f Soutlwrn (':illfornla, l"nh1•r..;lty of Orci:;nr

Eastern \\' ashi ngton College

1-+5

OBED J. WILLI.U1SO:-1 fln32)
Head D11.11s,on or Educar,on Psychology and Philosophy,
Proftissor of Education
B.8., l'nh·ersitJ of Xorth Dakota
\IA., Cohtmbla Cniverslty
l'h.O. C'olumbla l"nherslty

IYJ-:STOI\ C. WILSI:s'Cl (1!\.19)
.-1.~sistanr Professor oi Econom,cs ( 1951)
13.Ed, State Teacher~ College, Wisconsin
,\L\., Columbia University
Graduate s1ut1~- l"nlH•rslt:.,. nf C'allfornla at 1.o,-, .\ngclcs, l"nherslt)· of
W11shlllJ?:IOII, Stall' Collci,:l' or Wa!'!hlnitnn

P.\l:L:,; WOOLF !1947)
Proiessor of Econon11cs ( I 9 5 I )
B.S.. l'nh·crslly or Cnllfornla
~rs., [nh'erslty of Call'4>rnla
Ph. n., ruhenlty of ('allfornla

JOE ZAFFORONI (B48)
Assistant Professor of Elementary Educallon ( 1951)

B ..:.\ .. Central Washington College or Education
~l.A., Colorado Stato ('ollegc of Education
l.rnduntc ~luclv Colorado ~tatl' C'ollcge of Educ-atlon. f'olnmhla l"uh"er~II)"

(On lenq_
• 01 absence 19:'i'.!•53)

E MERIT US
DAVID ..\. BARBER (1923)
Associate Professor of Psychology. Em£'r1tus (1950)
8.A., Unh"erslty of Washington
)f.A .. l"nh•ersl!y of Washington
Ph.D., Unl>er~lty of \\"ashinglon

FLORA E. DAVIDSON (1921)
Associate Professor
n.s., Unh·crslty
)L.l., Columbia
Gracluntt• study

of Heal1h Education. Emeritus (1952)
of )11!4.Sourl
Unln•rslty
t·nh·crslly of Southern ('allfnrnla

l!JAL~L\R E. HOU1Ql'IST I1923l
Assocrale Professor of Journalism, Emenws ( I 9;0)
ILA.., tnnforcl Lnh•ershy
Graduate sludy Lnh·erslty of Wnshlni::ton

JOSEPH W. Ill'1'C:,\TE iln05)
Head. Div,sion of Applied Sciences and Arrs: Professor
of Biology. Ementus ( 1950)
B.A .. Stntc ('ollege or Washington
)I.S .. Cornell Unh·erslty
Graduate study- and research t·oh·erslty of \Yushlngton,
l'nhersily of California

CEYLO:S S. KINGSTON (1901)
\ ·1ce-Pres1drn1; Professor of H1ston-1 and Social Studies. Emeritus ( 19-+ I)
U.A., SI. Lawrence Unh·erslty
)LA .• University or Michigan
LL.D .. State Collei,:e or Washington
Graclunte sludy and research Columbia UnlYcrslty, l"nl\'Crslty or WashhlKtnn

IIARVEY X. STRONACH (1910!
Bursc1r Ementt1s ( 1950)
~!ARY G. SWBRER (1920)
Associate Professor of Art. Emeritus ( 1951)
Gradunte Pratt Jnstltute
M.A., Columbia University
Graduate study Columbia l"n\n.•n:11y
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TEACHING ASSISTANTS

JAMES ALLE)I
Teaching A.ssistunI in Elemenrary Education
ll..1. in Ed., Eastern Washington Collei:rc of Educ-ntion

DAVID L CLARK
Teaching Assistan1 in Physics and Ma1hemarics

Index

Academic probation. 124
Academic procedures, 123
Accreditation of the college, 12.5
Administrative offkL"fS and
assistants, I.'3,5
Admission to thL• collcgL'. 6
lplu Phi Omega, 118
Alpha Psi Omega, 118
Art, 15
1
\

Bac:helors degree ft•(•, 8
Bachelor of arts, I l
Bad1elor of arts in c•cluc.-ation. l:'3

Biology. 20
Blm• Key, 118
Board and room. 120
Board of trustees. l3.5
Breakage foe, 8

Ed11<:alion, :32
EIL'nl<.'ntary tcaehing <.'lTtificat<.·, J.t
Emrritus staff, 145

English . .Jl
Epsilon Pi Tau. I IS
E,p<.·n,e, of studL•uh. i
E,tension and c:orre,p<)nden<.·e
<..:oursl·S, l.'32

Facilities and organi1. ation, 129
Fet•s for n•gistmtion. 7
Field I louse, 12H
Fifth College yl'ar, 1 J
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